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To Mail and Breeze Readers
A Personal Message from Governor Capper

I'

N-EX-T TUESDAY Kansas elects a United States, Senator. He should be a man the

farmers of Kansas can bank on. There never, will be' a worse time to send the

wrong man to Washington. The state should be represented .by someone who

knows it thoroly, especially by one who knows the need of its farming industry for a

square deal and a chance to live and thrive, who can and who will speak for it on all

occasions at Washington. I believe this need is plain to all of us, and never more so

than in these recent months.

For some time I have wished to lend a hand at this job of representing you in Wash

ington as I feel you should be represented. I believe you as readers. of the Mail and

Breeze know I have a sincere desire to be useful to Kansas and the farming industry.'
Having been born in Kansas and having lived in the state 53 years, I know pretty well

.

the needs and importance of its chief occupation. In my farm papers and newspapers I

have fought continually for its rights. I don't have to be told that a policy which noes not
foster the thrift and progress of the farming industry, is a mighty shod-sighted policy
for state 'or nation. I don't believe it is good policy to regulate the prices of farm

products and not the things a farmer needs; nor to treat Southern cotton farmers better

than we do Northern wheat-raisers; nor to. regulate farm products downward while

other products go upward; nor to have markets stacked against farmers, packers rob

bing them, and profiteers and parasites of various kinds legislating 'against or living off

the farmer's industry as we know,many' do now.

To a great extent these things happen; or these abuses are not corrected, because

farmers never' yet have been adequately represented in Washington.. Better times are

coming for the farm industry, but we must help -them to come. It is here I can be of

service, if I get the chance.

To be elected next Tuesday I shall need the backing of the Mail and Breeze folks

and their men and women friends and neighbors. The war has-given me no opportunity
'to make a campaign. 'The big federal patronage political machine is trading any or all of,

its state or local candidates for votes against me, the mudslinging element is going the

limit and the profiteering crowd is busy. It is a compliment to have these pull-downers
get after you, but. they are formidable enemies.

The result depends on getting out the Capper voters. Much depends on your active
support, and the use' of the telephone, automobile and your personal influence to per

suade others to vote. I know I have your good wishes,
therefore I am making the situation plain. Do the very
best you can. I will heartily appreciate it. With' your
help there will be. no doubt about the result.

'

..
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TODAY,
in the Zenith Sun of its leader

ship, the J. I. Case Plow Works is blazing
new trails in plowing history-meeting

new plowing conditions in a way that reflects

J. 1. Case skill and resourcefulness.

* * * *

'I'he .J. 1. Case Tractor Plow is one example.
This plow is famous for its extreme light draft,
The "drag" of furrow bottom and landsidc

pressure have heen eliminated. Besides, J. 1.

Case dust-proof, easy lubricating, long-dis
tance wheels carryall the weight of the frame.

'I'hats why this plow "l'ides" like any

wheeled vehicle, instead of dragging like a

stone boat. Note also that it is easily handled
from the tractor seat; has a simple sturdy
power lift and enters and leaves the ground
instantly, point first, like a walking plow.
'I'his J. 1. Case plow makes the tractor a

better investment. More acres can be plowed
per day-cleeper and more difficult plowing
is possible-with a minimum of fuel, labor and
repair expense.

* *

Built and designed in tbe great J. I. Case Plow

Works, where for nearly balf a century ski lled men

have specialized Oil plow .. making, this tractor plow
is setting up new standards of plowing efficiency

and economy.

See your J. I. Case dealer. He is usually tbe best

dealer in each town. If you don't know bis name,

write us,

J. I. CASE PLOW WORKS
- 1167 W. Sixth. St., Racine, Wis.

BRANCHES:

Dallas. Texas Oklahoma City. Okla. Kansas City, Mo.
St. Louis, Mo. Omaha. Ncb. Indianapolis, Ind.

Dcnver,Colo. ..Minneapolis. Minn. Washington, O. C.

Dealers EVt'rywhcro
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It Pays to Buy'Purebred Livestock
In theFuture the Farmer-Must Plan His Business.onan Efficiency

,

Basis-and Must DiscardAll Ani:lJlals of· Scmb. Bseedinq
'

IT
ANSAS FARMERS sometimes fail to

'-- realize. that some of the animals they
,.

� have -on the f-amn:are'unPl'efitable; be·
cause they are ineffident: It is said

thnl I he state bas, more than 700.()(i)CjJ cows kept
fur dairy purposes, that ee, nGt�pay the' farmer

mllrl,l't prices for feed: consumed. In manY' in
stnuu: it would actuallz prove more proUtable
to .::1 vo the cows- 1I:"'lly< than to pay f0r' the fi:!ed
tilt'.\' consume. In the', future the f�.rmer must
pln n his business on' an ,efficiency' basis. Wihere
livrstnck is concerned he must nse'·and ratse

oltly such animals as are IprofUable. Purebred
unhuuls are always more'efficient than an-fmala.
of "�{,I'llb" breeding.
'I'hl' farmer today who feeds a sfeer until he

is <} vcars old and weighs 1'600 to 1800 pounds
is looked upon with; snsstcton of 'mental weak
ness. A steer 2 years old that wllighs about
120fl pounds is the steer that meets require
mcuts of today. This has meant a mdical
chnnac in the' animal necessarv to meet this
deinu lid, which has-been a·cc.om.plished thru the
c!'fon of tbe purebred breeder's skUl. On' the
11"11,,1(, the result of competttion and the.Increased

.

11('11111 nd for tbe fm-mezs" produce h1ls created
nil IIppl'cciation of "purebred"'livestock. This· is
(]ClIlllllstra ted by the fact that in
nil lit" various classes of livesto.ok
tileI'(' n re several "breed.g"· re,p·re
selll"d with breeders and a.nimals.
The pl'oportion of "purebred'" live
,stOI'!; in the United States of hon'es,
tattlt. �heep and swine to the total
1I11111h'l' of animals, is less than 1
IlPI' '·t'lit. 'I.'bis fact ShOWs that
111('1"[' i� grea t opportunity for de·
YCII'jlllIl'nt.

.

�I"'-I of us assume that purebred
IIlIillWls are more efficient than
anilll:ll>: of "scrub" breeding. '''hy
III'C fh"y more efficient? ill taking
liP flti' pflrt of the discussion it is
11('('1'"'' l'Y to distinguish between
111(, I"t'ms "purebred" and "breed."
A IlllI'('hrcd animal is one tbat be·
1(l1I�., 10 nn estahlished breed of
alii I,,;) 1,.-, A breed is a group of ani-
111:11, Ilomogeneous alike in blood,
111111 i',',.-scssing in common certain
\\"('11 ,Idined characteristics which
111'(· IIldfnnnly transmitted from'

Ih�', P:,."c'nt to the offspring. ......

I" ;I1ustrate tllese definitions take. for ex

IIIIIPf, a ('ow belonging to the .Tersey breed. She
h('iI'I'., (0 a group of animals·known as Jerseys
:-11 � HIP of animals so called because of siln
Ihll'il in eitaracteri:ltics and ancestry. A breed

�I,I III .

!I:lis may be compared with a riationality.
.I hI' I 1'('IIc-h, English, or German natioualities
:11'[' "'Innosed of illdiYiduals related in'their
('hlll', 'l'I'i�tit's t)nd uUl'estry to sudl an extent

11t;1I' 'Il .�I'Ollp is reeogni:r.ed as·a distinct type.
I'lt .1 crse)T eow belongs to group, whose

1,11('1111, '1', are homogeneous in blood, that is, alike

�" 1>1:".>1. :1'11is can be u?derstood easily if the

111.111., III.': tnl'ts are conSidered. The breed ac·

\li�I.I'l" its name from the Jersey Island which

"i:' III! tlle. coast, of France in the English
1.lllll'l. Laws were passl'd by the "Legislature

01 ,1"1"">" prohibiti11g tile importation of cattle"

��; th�' i�land exc'ept for slaughter since 1763.
Ie 11I'lllers on .lersev Island learned at that

(''11"1, I
.

•

tl ..
\ , tile tha t for(�igll blood would break down'

11'11' (flirts in building up a brC'ed of dairy

�i�:.� I,·. Dlle to their isolation the Jersey breed
I,
"I.. l'losely rela ted in heredity. 'Another

��
.

sil' ',,", was a la ,�. which allowed @ly, the best

y(,r ,". he used, �'\.n other breeds have de

,

011<", III restricted areas, whic'h explains their
(nllllli! ."

II ' .

'II �ources of heredIty. . In some breeds
I( I' . 'I"lls ure so complete that all i�ldividuals

By B 0 Seve ....so �i��nditions produce great differences�!11 the
•• J.,':\_\." u unt of butter-fat and milk. This dirrerellce

Soee..I·a,I'I·:',4- , in Anl"mal, H.US_,Y"!II.-'J' isQ' to heredity� It is tl1UC- thll!t closely l'e·

r M latt nimals dUfer or ,vary- III the same .chnr-
.acte tes. Bnt'that does' nOt mean than each

can be- rrac'e(}l baele- to' a {ew founda:. JtA&.,lta J ilVed: the same. her.editary, cl!.al'aCt-eristic8
Next, ti'he J'eI'SeY caw' belongs' to a oup not, e!:t·, pirrents. One cam' maYi. prodnce a

,only reLated' adorrg' brood lines, but po essing in red a w.hite au.l:f! wihen malled to -the same sire. -

'common, certain wen. defilled eh ��tlcs. Tbi 'fference' of'(toloris. due to the differen.c.e

Tbe breed has its "trade marks," that· I�� .redita>ll'y.:" umts' contlrolling. thee eoler- tllB!t aile'
de·fined cha'rllcteristi�s common to aU _Je.r ntalned rn tbe felltHized' egg. I'D theol'y., here-

Jersey cattle are fawn-Iike in eolQi', 'graceful in dity; is eaurroUedl b;y. hereditary, units contained

form and action; they possess Hi common a.con-
. -within slllfrli b<JiMes known as chromesemes. .:

.stancy of' size, temperament, qualIty;' these char- The' germ' «eHs: IWming from both.' parents con-

acters make al1 Jerseys simtlar: �
tain the cbnoraosome bedies; When, animals are

•

Fino·Ily, the most important fact in this defi- bred pure there is a. greater chance of the cl1&1'-

nition. is that those charactertatics are trans- aeters being the same. 'li'hwt is, a: cow. with high
mitted with uniformity' by parent to offsi}ri:ng, yi"eld in milk can' be bll'edi pnre- for- that cbar-

...

The characteristics of the . breed· are heredltary; aetee as well as another cow with low milk yield
In tlie same way ebaracters Uk.e- color, a'S fOr, nright be bred pure :Ilar' low .production, Purebreds

instance, utHity characters like-butter"fat per- may be bred so as to transmit- their weak points
eentage in the Jersey-s,., beef form In the Aber- a's uniformly as tbetr strong points. In breeding
deen-Angus, wool in the Merino,_draft power' in "purebreds" the obdect is to' obtain a combination

the Percheron,. or egg-laying ability in the White of beredlt�_units' thlllt are 'id�iltical ,n the off-

Leghorn, are -transmitted in these establlshed spring with those manifested' in the- parent. I

breeds, Tht're are tbree factors· that sha·pc- etlch 'When a rev.iew is· made of the' individuals

and every characteristic that ouy: a'nimal pos- that stanlil .Q.ut as the meals of the' yarious
, classes o:f..animals, aU of them be·

long. to recogln'ized' breeds. Of Il!ll
the "great dairy cows· like Mu�ne ,
Cowan, Ball9stein Belle Dekol,

- S.ophia 19th, oj] Hood Farm, Joan -"

Armour. or any· cow that has pro-'
<lueed 800 pounds or mOI!,of.hut
ter-fat in"a year have been ptwe·
bred, Horses that have won filll1e
on the race track, such as Uhlan,
Dan Patch, Lou Patch, Lou Dillon,
and others, represent over a hun·

(hed years 0:11 setec-tion in the pul'i·
�

fie-a tion of the- char8JCter speej} ,

'Suel) fa'mous sires as Avondale,
Wh'ite Rail Sultan in the�SIrort
horn; Pri'nce Ito in tbe Aberdeen'
Angus; Beau Doaald, FairflLx

Royal Perfection, Anxiety, 4tb. in
the Hereford, were models of pel"
fee-tien in beef form and' poss@Sed
the ability to transmit I:beir char·

acteristl�' with uniformity to their
progeH� -They represented in their

respecti·ve breeds the purifying of
blood lines to the' degree ",bere

their cha rac�r was tran.'3mitted with such, uni·
formity that their influence will be felt a'S lOllg
as these breeds exist.
IUustra tions without number could he citC'd

within breeds of draft horses, 'sheep B>nd swine

to bring ,out the same Doint. _The "best live·

stocl\" is "pm;ebred" livestock Sometimes ani

mals of scrub breedin.� are good animals, bnt

these are �x('eption a ud nol: the rule, They
do not breed wnh uniJormity because. th('y are

not "pure." Who could tell with, reasonable

certainty that a "snub" dlliry cow will pI'odm'!,!
a calf that is brown, blaek. fawll·like. white or
any otber color, yet' a n�'Olle, with a high degree
of ('ertainty could tell befol'eiland tbat the calf
from an Abel'dcC'n·AllguS cow would be black.
In just the same way other chara:cteristics urI'

respectiyely transmitted by the scrub and the

purebred.
Experience as well as experiments hu ve

demonstrated that a.nimals of beef breeding
are more profitable for beef production than

"se?b.bs." Dr. Armsby in'his investjgations has
found fhat. it requires 15,6 per cent"m re energy "

in feed consumed for maintenance for eacb unit

�eight by a· "scrub" as compared with a �·pnre·
bred" steer.
A slaughter test made at the Pennsylvania'

State college in (Continued' on Page '2'J_)

T�elle n·re C'nlves Fed for nub"), Bee ...' ..·• On-Iy Purebred Anhnu'l.. CUD Produce

Such Su·tlsfuctory· und Profltu'ble '1',.I.ell.

sesses.. They are, heredity, ,environment and

training or management. _ ........
What is heredity? "It is that part of an ani

mal that is in ,him before be is born," "It is
the biological law by which beings endowed 'with

" life tend to repent thems'elves in their offspring."
The environment includes the shelter. feed,
water und climate to' which anJln.imal is sub·

jected duriug its life cycle. 'fhe training or

11111 nagelllent is the care, selee-tion. amount of
feed off!'red. a nd regularity of feeding, given
all anilllH L Endronlllent and training _call be
con tJ'olled by mun, hut heredity, the founda tion

on which an animal is built, is not created by
man. Man (·all. guide LIeredity fluu selection of

mating animals but in no other way,
An animal possesses all tbe heredity. it evel�

will possC'ss before it is born, a fact accepted
by leading scientists. Tbe extent to which the

heredity is "cIeyelop-ed will depend upon the use

to whi<:h the factors of environment a·nd train

ing are put. For. example,'a dairy cow to be a

pt'oducer of 1,000 pouuds of buttel!-fat in one

year. must have the possibilities of producing a

thousand pounds of butter-fat in her heredity.
Whetl1Pr she will produce 1,000 pounds or- not
will depend upon the kind of feed, seelter, care
and management she rel?eiv.ed. Experiments
hl1�re shown l'1ra t cows· under exactly tbe same

'-.
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PassingComment"":'By -T.A;M�Neal
. ..

\ Paying the Debt ..-

'N0
MATTER bow soon the Great War ends

we will have at least one ana probably
two more bond issues. It will be neces-;

sary to continue a great eXl1ense in getting
tbe boys ,home' again; in paying tlIe expenses of

demobilization and all the other expenses attend-;.,

ing the disbanding. of a .vast army.

Before it reaches. the pinnacle, our national debt

may exceed 25 billion dollars. What-will the gov

ernment do about it? I Will this vast interest-bear

ing_debt be handed down to future generations, the

annual burden of interest being collected from, the

people meanwbile until the interest paid will total

far more than the principal of the debt? I believe

that good business judgment will not permit a

vast perpetual interest-bearing debt and neither is

it necessary. '-
Congress is about to pass a ,JiItvenue bill which

will yteld S billion dollars a year, The ordinary

expenses of the government after the.'War is over

should not be more tbair: 2 billion dollars a year,

but let us estimate that they 'will reach that'

amount m: even 21h billions, there would still be

It margin of 511z billion dollars a year to be applied'
to the payment of the public debt.

.

,It will not, <however,' be necessary to levy sucb

hlgh taxes or to raise so much revenue after the.

- War. The government could arrange to pay tbe

debt however in 20 years without imposing any

great burd� on the wealth of the natton, And

at that tbe prfc!sent war taxes could; be, cut in two.

,

The President's Appeal
I am watching with some inf.erest to see_what

will _,Qe the effect of President Wilson's appeal to

the voters of the country to elect a Democratic

Congress next 'I'uesday, So far as war legislation'
, is concerned the President can scarcely claim-that

Demoerutic Congressmen have sustained it any
more loyally than Republicans, in fact; the com

parison is rather favorable _.to the Republicans.
This being the case the President must appeal to

,the voters as a partisan and not because he.'eally
feels that there is or will be any lack of zea),. on

. the piut of Repuhlicans in p.rosecuting the war.

.' I am"inclined to thinl, the people will look at the

appeal that way 'IlUU that it will cut very little

figure so far as the vol'e is concerned./'
If-on'tbe other hand the impression is created

'; that tbe President is trying to dictate to the voter!!

as to how tbey shall vote, then it will do his party
more harm thall good, for there is cel'tai�y a deep
seated prejuclice among the American voters

against an effod on the part of the heau of the

government eHher sta te Ol' national, to dictate

either to tile individual voters or to the legislature

or Congress. 'Presiclent 'Wilwn enjo;rs to a large

degree the confidence of the American people, but

they would not submit kindly to dictation even

from him. So I am watching with interest to see

the effect of this ubpeal.
Just how the President can reconcile this partisan

appeal with his declaration that "politics is ad

journed," I do not know. The logical conclusion

of the President's appeal is of course that none

but members of the Democratic party should be

elected to eithe).· House of Congress. I am won

dering if he rea.lly IJelieves that it would be 'a

good thing for the 'country to have both Houses

of Congress filled exclusively with the members

of ,one polil'ieal party. If he does� then he is a

more narrow�llld bigoted partisan than I ever have

belie,red him to be, There is another thing quite
/noticeable about this appeal of the President and

that is 'fhe repetition of the personal pi·onoun. "if

m� leadership" is to be followed. if "my' policies"
are to be sustained. In other words it is evident

that President Wilson is .'of the' opinion that the

business of Congress is to do as he bids. Admit

ting that he has greater wisdom than the aggregate
wisdom of Congress, the fact still remains ·that

Congress is a co-ordinate brapch of the government
and not subordinate to the Pt-esident.

-----_....--,

At the same time this extraordinary app�l of
the President's was going out to the voters of the

country, another remarkable milll'-was delivering

bi�self of what was iJlten�ed to be an appeal to
the' people. Ex-President Roosevelt indulges in a

'somewhat violent criticism of President Wilson
and bis celebrated 14 principles as a basis of peace.
To read this opinion of Roosevelt's one might sup
pose that President Wtlson is a very, unsafe man

-to have in the Presidential chair, in facf, almost

dangerous, and that his peace propositions are

highly acceptable to the kaiser and the German

government.
' "

Tbe objection to this opinion of Roosevelt is the

same as the-objectlon to the President's plea to the

voters. It is purely partisan and unfair. It is
.

hard to believe that' either Wilson or Roosevelt

really believe what they sa�\ and it is also hard
.

to avoid "the conviction that both of them will

take any partisan advantage possible,
'\Vil!?on.and Roosevelt are both very remarkable

characters, Both of them are men of great ability
and both of them intend to be sincere patrlots."
Both of them are born dictators, impatient of op

position and intolerant .of opposttlon,": As wide

apart in most respects as the poles, they are alike

in that they both insist on absolute leadership.
Roosevelt's criticisms of the' President are for the

most part unwarranted; the rankest parttsanshlp,
and balderdash, and President Wilson's statement

that unless Democrats are elected to the House

and Senate all over the United States, he will be

seriously hampered in the conduct of the War and

that the effect on the allies,will be disastrous, is

just as rank and unwarranted partisanship, All

of whiah simply goes- to prove that our human

idols generally have feet of clay, Along with their

admirable qualities is the weakness born of human

vanity; for both Wilson and Roosevelt are magnifi
cent egotists, So again t say tnat I am watching
withInterest to see how far the plea.,of the Presi-"
dent to .the/voters will affect the vote next Tues

day. Maybe it will have a great effect, but I do

not tbink it will. I think the American people
have a great deal of confidence in the President.

,They believe Jhat on the whole

t
has managed ,.

the War with' statesmanship an credit to our

nation as well as, himself. True li has radically
-ehanged his views. Some of his earlier utterances,
in the light of now known facts seem absurd, and
no man has gone further away from his former

positions than-President Wilson, but that does not

seem to;ine to be � just groull(\.. for criticism.

Most of us have radically chatiged our views

'witlHn the past three years. It is to the credit of

the President that he did change his views, and I
think tile majority of tbe people look at if' that

way, blJt 'the vel1y fact that be was obliged to

chang his views proves tliil,t he is not possessed of

supernatural, wisuom or foresight and therefore

t� people are not ready to vest him with more

autocratic powers than he alreAdy possesses. In

other worels, if I am not mistaken, tbey still desii'e
to be permitted to choose their own representatives
in their own '\va'3(. 'l'hat is my present guess, .4.fter
the votes are counted next weel, I may have occa

sion ,to revise this forecast.

The Farm Problem
I

I
'

A farmer's wife, a woman of education and in-

telligence, living near Ponca City: Okla" Who mod

eSlily asl,s that her name shall not be published,
tho I can see no reasou why, w!'ites me of the farm

,

life problem as it presents itself to her.

She notes with sadncss and apprehension the in

creasing number of farmers who are moving to

town and renting their fanns.' .This increas the

rent evil. �'he renter, even if he may be a good
man and a goqcl worker, bas under the present
syst(l.JIJ little inducement to keep up the improve·
ments on the farm he renfs. As a result rented

farms are permitted generally to, run clown. The

retired farmer becomes a consumer instead of u

producer and his only interest. in most case!l.. ac

cording to this Okht·homa womlln's observation, is

, to get as much rent as he can -from the far,m and

put as �itt1e back on tbe 'far� as __ poii\sible, The'

same inducement actuates the renter in most casej3

so that be_tween the two the farm is being skin!led, ....
Unless there is a change of. system this farmer's

'.Y.U'e fears that conditions will grow worse instead

of -better after the War. The boys will return from

across ·the sea, accustomed to excitement and the

companionship of their comrades.' The farm_life
will seem unbearably dull to them and instead of

staying' on the farm they will go to the cities and
, '"

towns to get' away from the lonesomeness,
no ofher reason .

The increasing desirt('of farmers and their wiv
to see their children educated is helping lo dra
the farmers'away from the farm)lnd to the town
Tbe farmer's wif� says that the consolidated I'm

high school is not solving the educatiouut llroble
in the. country for the reason that lIlftIlY of Ih
children have so far to go. In her own case it

necessary to get up at 5 o'clock all winter loug I

get the cbildren ready to go to the rural hig
school 8,miles away from home. In cokt weath

the children come home half frozen and witlI heal

endangered by the" exposure. She says lUnch

slie dislikes feaving the farm, she and her lIusllil

will move to town and join the ranks of ren

farmers in order that they may educate llle I'

of their children.'
.

Her suggested remedy is the village life for t

far-mers, that is, the congregating in vilhua-s som

what after the way farmers do ill France. Iu th

way the farmers," as sbe believes, could luve th

benefits of society, sc\1001s" churches (not rno

than one' in a . village), electric lights awl otb

modern Improvements: '"

"

I think her=plan would be an Improvement ove

the present system but it does not go far ,'11011·

Dife in a village of 150 to 200 persons, as she SII

gests, would not satisfy the ambition of Uw voun

nor afford the opportunities they long for ill t

way of society. The corporation farm r1ll!Jl'nc�
an area of not less than 10 miles �f]U<11'0 willc

would require a population/ sufficient I D lIlal,e.
beautiful little city of from 10,000 to l:!,Onu I

habitants, all 'Of whom would be \I"'l'k('!'!< an

stockholders, would in my judgment �ol\'(' Ih

"problem, tend to a higher and more {'out.l'nl

order of' citizenship, greatly increase 1)1'0<]l1l'('0
and of course do away entirely with the rvnt 1!I'O
lem. I think also that it would cure the eVIl

monopoly and solve the transportation proble!ll,

I

Punishment of the Hun

Now that the defeat of Germany is a ,'('!'tailli,

the' question of greatest present interest i� Will,
punf!5hment is to be meted out to t.he kUIHel' II lid !I

_military and civil leaders who delibel'i1 [el,., pII�I•
the '\\"I'lrld into war, The people of the allwd 'Ol�
tries never will be satisfied if these .1lJ�1l ;; 1'0. lei II
"scott free." They will not be satIstll�d \I �UI
forced abdication of the German empero!' 'lh;�\p�
must 'abdicate is settled but he ami Ill:' 11('S I

brood must suffer more punishment tlw l! I hat.
,

I rI reds
is also well understood that there are 11111

'b

junkers who are qnly in a degree less l';\;POl�S:
than the kaiser. He never could hllve aLI'(lIIIP,II�1
what he did without tile bacldng all(l lithIC

these men. , ,," 'he1'O
The world is prepared for any sort ot I,ll ,Ie

'11 lie fl pr

sUbt.erfuges i,Iom Germany. There WI. I

posal to gram: a liberal constitutiln. \vltll pogll�i
representation in both houses of parlHlIllPJlt. tI

likely if the situation is looldn� very SPl'l�I:� t

emperor may even offer to 'n.bdica te bl�1 ,I
II

.,

.
. I'Cl1l(Oll 011

whIle there WIll not be any serIOUS III
lilSii

par.t of the Hobenzollerns and (jle 'jl1t1\;Cll' �o J'UlI
, TI t (' 1I""

give up the control of Germany.. HI
. I 'It 11

be so crippled that.it cannot regalll COIlt.IO •

time in the futu
..
re. .. , "l('('tiU�

I am still favorable to the. pIll n o�, �l, I>Y wi!

nearly desert island, guarded If neceS�llI')i I f of

ships so tha't there would be no pOSSI �), 'fl:\I' thO

cape and on this island I would put ,1
lrl the

sancf of these leading jun�ells and .tIH',I'�(;'lIect:iQII
stay� und dig ;l.1ntil they dI,e. Jn th lSI \pt'[ e!'S fro

may say'that I have received severll. "ti of t

readers who are interested in the �1;;ll')S' agr

leading Huns. 'Arthur Child; of M�nl�lltl:;�� s('(J

generally with my plan but )111111,:; 1I(ld to II

of it is not wic1�nough. He would
n �'c\l' thO

penal ,colony a few hundred or mayhe "('ncllcd I

sand of the German preacllers. �h�. p� from tiI

infamous 'clbctrine of German mIhtallSU.
I olljCCt

pulpits. Very well, Mr. Chi1�. I do 1;�LessnrY
the addition. Of course it might lle

d fj�l1red
get a little bigger island than I 11lI

,

but I assume that coufd be arral?ged'tlle fightJ
Another subscriber, wbp carnes

i 1�J1, of
name of Flanigan, I mean J< T. Fl�n fter plallt
fax. La., writes me that he has .a .)�is thUll
dealing with the /leading. �un cn,lPIU

'

..
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I sllggested. rBe wo.uld permit the people of

f�: COlllltlies devastated by the German armies to.

o into Germany, pick. out that par� of Germany
g

d Austria which suited them and take posses
n?

u 'flien he would take the' inhabitants of the

�or�IRJl a uc1 Austrian countries turned over to the

F�ellch. Belgians and others whose lands have been

laid waste, and put tIiem in the de;v:astated -eoun
,

t'l' to rchuilc1 it. He would put into this group the

klni,er f1IH1 hi� family and all others who have been

, stl'\lIl1cutal m bringing 'on the Great War and all

::\10 lin I'C taken part in the atrocities.- He would

'n.i t that all of these Huns, including the kaiser

�1;�I-IIi' hrood, should. be compelled to work hard

for six flays ev:ery we�k and if they-showed signs

of slllddng they s�ould be touched -.Ill? wit� bull

whips 0.1' other 'effiCient incentives to. toll. Fmally,

Mr, Flnlligall would
have the valuable oil and min

ernl In ntis in Germany and Austria held by the

RlIic(l 1111 rtous, I 'assume as part compensation for

the injuries inflicted.
'l'hi, plun of Mr. Flanigan's leaves out of consld

erlltion the great 'love the �ench and Belgians
have f(11' their .nattve lands. It is my opinion that

thcy would prefer to live where they were .born

RIl(l raised and rebutld thetr. homes on the rulns..;

I nm fully in sympatby, however, with .the idea of

compelling the Germans 'to help :restore the country

they c1crasta ted. But I am stlllin .favor of-deport
ing n fell' thousand of the leaders.

Neglected Roads
I hure a letter here from·'M.-H. Johnson, of Pot

win, HIII'lel' county, Kansas, severely .criticizing the

wny the roads are being cared for in that county,
where there is more ·wealth and 'more 'motor cars

in proporrton to the population than :any other

COlinly ill Kansas.
11 is r-lnlmed by the. township authorities, says

Mr. Jnhnson, that they cannot -get the work done

011 the puhllc roads -because �he law does not per
mit them to pay suffiCient wages to get the -labor,
80 it seems that prosperity instead of getting better

roads, as might naturally be supposed, actually
works aJ.:ainst the keeping 'of the roads in-proper
'repllir. ?Ill'.•Tohnson is .a.rural madl 'carrier and of .

course Illis a better opportunity to know the condi
tion of the rOllds'at.,IiU·seasons·o.f the'year than the

arera�r dti�en. He says: "I have lived 'in Illinois
alll} \\'i"l'onsin. 'Ka.ru;as could have better roads
thlill ci tlier of these states.. b.ut has far poorer ones."
'L'hat I think is true of part of Kansas and part

,

of Illilloi� and Wi�consin. There WIlS a flple. when
thnollrl� in a good.deal of ' the state of Illinois were
notori(lII ... ly bad, but i:here has been a great deil1' of
uttention given to road 'building there in the fast
fel\' )'[';\)'8. The people of Kansas-are o,nly 'be
ginllin,; to realize the importance 'af good roads and

the)' lin I'e a lot to learn ,yet about 'buUding and

curillg for them. ..

The Nonpartisan League
.

��. \

M)' frif'lld, Jesse :Johnson, who belle'l'es in the
NOllpn 1'1 j,'Hn League and�is one 'of the organizers,
scnil, lil(' the following: /'�

.

.

.w. E. QUigley, a Nonpartisan League organizer,
lias al'l','sted in Dodge county under the Nebraska
sNlillon law, charged with not being engaged in a

U,e[ul r"·cupation. When his case came up iii the

C,?Ulll)' '�'nlrt at Fremont, the following statement,

blillllcalll1g the League, was filed with tAe court,
_,} rOlinty Attorney J. C. Cook and Quigley was

u]fo;ml!'Sf'd: '

,
"In II", county court of Dodge c'Ounty. Nebraska.

�1�le 01 :':ebraska. plaintiff, vs. Walter E, Quigley,
e"ell£lalll. To Waldo Wintersteen, county judge:

co,l ha.",-,. made an. exhaustiv«; investigation in this

A
.e. [, (llIlg that It vHally mtel'ested every loyal

Tl'lel'IC;Jll citi'1en in Dodge county and Nebraska,

ul.e .

rcpr'l'ts and rumors that I had read In the
nil) I"'" for the past year and a half and the

ttatelll"1 I, I have heard about the Nonpartisan

toear:llr I,,,li aroused in me an intense antagonism

IIOI:·al·!l. I he ol'g'anizatlon, Consequently, when re

"a"' \\'1'" brought to me that organization work

5';1011"0' ,I started in Dodge county, I promptly is-
,�' a 1'. ,( l'I'ant for defendant's arrest,

SI1,::.t th,·. time of Mr. Qulg'ley's arraignment It was

J 11-"""'" Ihat the League be explained to me. so

gOI�!l a conference with the defendant, after he had

whi
I', 'dlicoln to compile his data. Ih the mean-

1I11.loc I 01,,1 considerable Impartial Invest*atlng on

"'r
"11 'l:"'count.

le'(� 1':,ll'IICularly went into the matter of the

iO�'C'�"" war record and Its attitude toward the

O[fici,IlII1"l1t. I examined dozens of copies of-the

Ihal
,.<I P",hlication. the Nonpartisan Leader. I find

IIlellt
1I,"1",ld of being a hiI1Jlrance to the govern

Si�la;lclh.ot the Leag.ue has been of invaluable as

Otic' )�' to the United States in spreading patri
these I I "I,aganda. Dozens of cartoons appear In

'lIi;'it ":,pers. w�lch could not help but Instill a

fOrth iOI 1'[\ tl'lotlsm in the reader, Appeals are set

Up thel'u"'"UC after issue urging the reader to back

The Off
nlted States government in its war issues.

SOla 1 r ;'11 platforms of the North Dakota, Minne

lIOllS �:' ln, .

South 'Dakota and Nebraska conven

Officiall hereIn the delegates of the farmers spoke
SOl1nrl Iii �lre filled with patriotic utterances and

"1 r' llsmesS-like suggestions.
SPil'it ";" Ihat the FederaLofficials show a friendly
COIiSist,:;';I';lJ'd the League. The organization has

mall)' (i \'h supported the Administration and

aceo;·" �I' e high offlcla:Is seem to be in exact

the Ol'g'.
Ilh the economic a:n'd loyalty programs of

SOIlg- hn:;;"."ed farmers. The pamphlets. circulars,

aqlle'll ,s and other propaganda are 10JIIRI without
cializilll' n . .If the char.ge that the Leag:ue Is spe-

'rllrO'CCI'I' ;n 1 �s work 'In communities reputed to be

he (Illi . �'n IS correct, then that Is a good thing.
this ]11'

' I· ',r men of .pro-German tendencies can get

Wi,1i ",.;, "i,gan?a In th.eir hands, the quicker they
'Wilh ,.Inel'lca's position and ,their duties.

am liJ'n>] .cferen.ce to the. defendant personally, I

lh}at h" ", ?Onymced of his Americanism; I found
Ie 1\':11 !.I� tned to enlist, that he has sUPl)orted
that hQ .In,ellS and other patriotic actlvkies, and
erlll I,:\,:onds many hours convincing men of wav

COlinll'\' ,lily as to what their duties are to their

"ller' :.
•

0" COming to Bodge county to organize, de-

.
-fimdant wrote to ·the��ecretary of war at W-;"sliing
ton asking for a ruling 'as to whether his occupa
tion is essenjrlal or not. He has agreed to abide by
the puling as .ha.nded-down.'

.

"I rea11ze that the foregoing statement -will shock

many of my friends. who cannot doubt vmy patr.iot
Ism, and hundreds of loyal cltizens,-who entertained
the same views that 1 did, but � am satisfied tha-t
the same Impartial Investigation w.ill convince the
.most .prejudtced. And, whlle.1 realize that my posi
tion Is not popular, especially 'in this cornmunttv,
where the facts are not known. as a public official,
'charged with the sacred obligation 01: 'gl.vlng every
man or or�nlzation a square deal, I am compelled
-to ask for a dismissal of this .case, and the dis-

charge of the defendant;
- "J. C. COOK.

"Dodge County, Neb. "County Attorney."

Cotton and Wheat
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IKANS�S VO.TE[l.S'
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In the Farmers Mall and' Breeze of .Octuber 5 an

Oklahoma farmer .haa a statement·showlng ·the cost
of raising cotton fo be ,36 cents a .pound. 'In the
first place the U. S. Year Book gives the average

ylelJi of cotton at 186 instead of 16'0 pounds an acre,

as" he gives It. Next he estimates that it 'takes one

man to raise 30 acres of cotton .and 10 of feed

crops. Then he pays-that man $75 a month fOT the
.enttre year. _Now.for the sake of argument let us

admit that his figures are correct.
Have we not the right to use his figures to get

the cost of raising ,,wheat? The Year' .Book shows
that the a·vera-ge yield' of cotton 1rom ;190il to 1915
was 186,3 pounds an acre. Gross acre returns 1or'
10 years were $21.0'5. .Averag.e"Y·ieId . lit 'wheat from
1906 .to 1915 was 15.02 'bushets an acre. G.r.oss re--'

turns an acre were $13.37. Average acreage .'aban
doned was 8.34 per cent. In arriving at ·the cost of

raising wheat we shoUld allow sornethtng for this.
Here Is how the cost of ratstng wheat -Iooka,

using his figures: Man labor for 'One year witl be

$900;{ use and de.pre.CiatiOn of team, f50; feed fur

'team, $300; interest on farm and -euu pment, $450;
depreciation on equipment, $80; de.preclaUon on Im

provements, $150; blacksmithing and repairs, $20;
seed wheat, 1 � bushels an acre for 30 acr.es, $75;
shocking wheat for .two days. $8; ,threshing 460
bushels of wheat .at 15 oents a bushel, .$69.; storage
and Interest for six months, $120; 'plant food taken

. from' the soil, �150; and taxes and -Insurance, $120.
These amounts total $2,493. This total less one-

.,

fourth will leave $1,967, .' Th� issues in Tuesd�;Y's election are ep6chal-
The U. S. Year Book shows that -the average g' ti The st di g f

-

d'd t ih Id be

amount of abandoned -wheat Is 8 per cent. Now we

.

igan c. an n o no can 1 a e s ou

shauld allow-one-half of cost on thlSil or 4 per cent, prejudiced by the _9ffensive and indecent parttsan-
or $78: .This amount added to $1, 67 will 'make f d
$2,045 for the total cost of 460 bushels of wheat or ship of .our statewide . e. eral ·political machine.

an 'average of $4.4'4 a bushel., It is a�olitical .profiteer.
.

�
Of course you know -that -these _figures are wild,

but the cotton raisers are using them to bolster up :rhe candidates selected Tuesday to' represent· us
their plea, for '35-cent cotton. Wh.y -ahoutd we not ._. Washington are to--l'atlfy a ......aca.whtcb we de-.
insist If these figures are correct for thein. that '"' ..� .._.

they will app�y to 'conditlons here? Our land is mandlsh�lL end, militarism,.a demp-nd'that mus,t �
worth just as much an acre and we have just -as -based on an uncondftional'surrender. 'They must �,

much right to 'holil' our wheat E!_lx months and t t � ld d
.

diff t TT�ited
charge Interest, Insurance and "Btorltge as they_do.

cons ruc .. new wor an:a eren �

It the Administration at Washiqgton is going -to -States. They must providE) for retilrni.ng our army
permit such figures to be used _In"fixlng the prlc_!l of 5 millioQ:.men and another army of a mllli®
of cotton, we �itstst 'on using tile same flglj.res for war workers to b9Dles alid occupations. Upon the'
our wheat. \ JOHN HARVEY.

Riohmond, Kan.
.' I solntion of this tremendous ,problem depends good

, •

'or hind times after the wat..:
-- .

• ·The new Military Defici�ney B!ll wlll bring aur

expe�ditures this year :uV- to 36 billion dollars.

There has .never before been 'anything like so stu

pendous a sum 1IIPent by any nation in the history
of the world. A fair adjustment of our huge bur

dens of taXation is certain to be one of the hard

fought issues in Congress. Our taxes must be
.

levied where the burdens will be..felt least. Big'
incomes --find war profits should be taxed to the

limit.
.

.

..

_Our huge tax burdens now co.mpel. us to seek

efficient government earnestly. We must sttip
waste, --graft and all partisan favoritism relent
lessly from the public sanice.

The war has given us the means of enforciil:g
economic justice. We must use this means 'for, the
best interests of all. Certainly we must giye 'OUi'

wheat-raisers the same chance that we give the

cotton-growers of the South. The exploiting of the

people by 'profiteers and by privilege must cease.

Greed for big profits and high dividends has been

starving olrr homes fOl� a generation. Hereafter

the general public must be represented on all

boards and commissions empowered t{l fix 01' regu

late prices. This must not be left entirely to the

men personally interested in the industry affected.

There must be fair markets and right conditiens

for our producers. This also is vital, as existence

depends on it. There must be direct and fair regu
lation of our natural Iresources, means� of traml

portation and communication. And when neces

sary the actual taking over of any monopoly.
This is my platform. As a candidate for United

States Senator, I am pledged to these issnes,all the

way thru. Pledged with me to this program are

the eight congressional candida tes op the same

ticket, and I ho_pe to see them elected.
.

My election this time will depend upon the votes

of thousands of men and women who do not know

me personally. I could not get out to meet tRe

people and make a campaign this. year. The po ..

litical profiteers, the profiteering interests, the cor

poration lawyers and .the booze element a,re going
the limit of dirty politics in Ii desperate last-minute

campaign of mudslinging and misrepresentation to -

influence these voters against me. The result de

pends upon the active, voluntary' support of the

men and women who know me for what.! am, and

upon their efforts to get their friends and neigh
bors to turn out and vote for me on election day.
I am counting on this earnest help. My election

depends largely on your efforts. Use the -telephone,
the automobile aI\d. your influence to persuade
others to vote.' Much '�ds on i:he saine .strong,
active support. you gave me so generously at ,the_
primary. ,Do what you can, and be sure I shall

'

know and appreciate
YOUI.' efforts. Don't for-

�
•

get every stay-at-home
CII pper vote means .

•

two a,gainst us.'
. -

.

A Word From Mr. McNamee
I was raised in the North. F�r ·four years I

haye been astride the Mason-and Dixon IIneh so to

spea'k, tn Central .0klahoma, where the uman

waves from Yahkeedom and Dixieland
-

met and

blended some 29 years ago. There Is a slight dif
ference In the viewpoints from which the pebple

. from the two sections ilook at men and things.
Racially they are of the same stock. Fundamentally
there Is no difference. The Qld animosities, spring
Ing from the ·prQ.-slavery and anti-slavery senti

ment ,have all but died o,ut. The cleavage between

tariff 'for revenue and -tariff for protection of home
Industries no longer follows sectional lines: The
veterans of the gray and the blue fraternize in un

feigned oomradeship. The N-orth and the South have

burled the hatchet. There fs still some difference

of opinion as ·to how the negro shall be handled, but
the North generally acquiesces In the op'inj,on that
the people who come in direct contact with the ne

gro are best qualified to decide what shall be �the

social. political and economic relationship between

the ·two races. Sectionalism Is rapidly dying out and

Is being supplanted by a broad and liberal nation
alism. We are all learning to love the U, S. A, from

Key West to Cape Flattery; from San Dlego1:o East
port; but while the dying embers of sectional
-hatred have almost expired, a few faint sparl{s re

main and the federal authorities at Washington,
who are given pIenary power over the country's re

sources during this great crisis, should be very
careful not to be guilty of any act that would fan

these embers Into a flame of sect�onal and partisan
passion. We admire President'Wllson, His concep

tion of a world democracy embraces the noblest

ideals of human freedom the world ever has enter

tained. :f4l raised International diplomacy to a

higher level of justice and fair dealing than the

world eVer knew before. It is too early to make

predictions, but he 'Probably will go down in his

tory as one of the great statesmen of the age. The

greatest men sometimes have petty faults. narrow
prejudices and puerile peccadiUos. 'We scarcely can

conceive of a man with the broad statesmanship and

world wide humanitarianism of President 'Wllson

being guilty of such narrow partisanship 'and sec

tionalism as to favor 'one section of his beloved

country at the expense of another section and yet,
Wittingly or unwittingly, 'knowlngiy or Ignorantly,
that seems to be exactly what he has done. .

"I think I kh-ow a little about the cost of grow
ing a bushel of wheat. I think 1 know something
of the losses the wheat grower sustained during the

40 years preceding the Great War. I think I know

that the wheat growers are not getting their share

of the Increased p,roflts which other business has

heen making sin'ce the War began. We all know

now that Wilson Is directly responsible for ihe cur

tailment or wip'lng out of ·the wheat grower, Cot

ton unr�gulated, has soared unchecked 'to the high
est heights. God knows I don't begrudge the poor
cotton grower any price he ever got for his cot

ton. His life has been one .of tofl anu priVation and
his wife and children have shared In htl! miseries.

But If the President ,regulates the price of wheat,
which is a staple of the North and a �rld.neces
slty, why not regulate the price of cotton which Is a.

staple of the South and a world necel;slty? Being a

'Democrat and a Southel'ner,.-he can demonstrate his
broad-mindedness by_ treating all sections equit
ably, Whfle he is demanding freedom and justice
to the oppressed of Serbia. Belgium. Armenia, Po
land and Bohemia. he might show his consistency
by granting justice to the wheat growers of his own

country. - M. P. M'NAMEE.
Norman, Ol<la.

_There does not seem to be any very good answer

to mnke to the reasoning of Mr, McNamee, does

there?

(

I urge every man and woman of voting age 'In

Kansas ro go to the polls next Tueijday, Novemb.er

0, as a patriotic duty-Tuesday's election will de:

cide issues which will affect everyone of us for a

llietime. Bow they shall 'vote may safely be left,

iI <.think, .to Kansas commonsense, to the Kansas

doctrine of fairplay, free speech and .honest dis-·

cusslon. Our system of government rests on free

dlseusston, 'Ka:nsas, 1.atIl .iUre, wishes every man

to vbte his sincere convictions:

Kansas has always been, loyal to the core. This

'is our war a� }ll!lch as it is anybod,y's; Presid.ept
Wilson is our .President. 'Every;tbing we possess !s

staked on the issue, and we should have some say

so about it. We are not � divided,people. We have

-been with the President heart .and soul since a

state of -war was declared: - "'±-am. sure -we can be
.

trusted not to go wrong now, or fa:U in any r�al
d'uty to him. As a etttzenor as an official,.I shall

.eontlnue to',gi:ve .him loyal support at .every step

where such support is needed to win thia war .

;
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THE ·FARMERS

\

\

What Are Dry,
ComfurtableFeet
Worth to You_�:

AMAN.wit� w�t. uncomfortable fe'et isn't at his
\

best. nor IS he happy. A great army of over ten
million people wear "Ball-Band" year in and year out
and are assured of the great durability. economy and
foot comfort which is found oIlly in uBall-Ban�"-�·
the kind marked with the Red-Ball, -

"BAi.L�BAND"
,

��.'

Itwill pay yo� to l<?ok for the Re� Ball. Keep·this round.
red mark firmly In mind, Over 60,000 of the 'be8't dea�c;rs
ill the United States sell .. Bail-Band." Ask your deaTer.

/ ",

'

If your dealer i. not able to .uppl,. you promptly with lbe partlcul.r type of
..B.II·Band" Boola or IArctic. :rou de.lre. we can onl:r a.k ,.011 to be patient.
Man,. of our bo,.. in France are waarin... Ball·Band".Rubber Boot. and Arctic••
Meantime We are doin. our-ulmo.t to .appl:r... quickllf and ""full,. a. po..lble.
� want. of .. B.II.B....,d" we.rer. at bome.

' -

MI�HAWAKA WOOL'EN MFG. CO.. 441 WaterSt•• Milhawah. Ind.
"TAe Ho'!•• TAal Pay._,'!fillio". lor QUa/icy"

\

-"-�WANT·.ED
Morfol5hodf,ed'Beeves

.Ioi � .�_••�I\ililldlllili

- I ,

Owing to high labor and feed costs the Government is

discouraging the production of fancy beeves. Short feedin� I

is urged and the best feed to meet this condition is
_

.

The feeder who can take lOOO·pound steers and make them put on

3 po�ds per day for 90 days, is making the most money.

You will get better results with Douglas Corn Gluten
Feed than"you wilf from any whole grain \ratioq. and it
costs LESS than corn.

Your cl;lttle ,will gain better, ship 6etter, shrink less
and net you a larger profit. Moreover, you will give
the packer and the consumer the kind of beef they want.

Write for "Bulletin No. 22" containing valuable infor·
mation on feeding for greater profits. We will"aIso send

yop eamples,. prices, and name of nearest dealer-;--

� Add;... Dept. 4MB.
- DOUGLAS COMPANY CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA

Manufacturerrf Com Products

'.
..

,

MAIL AND BREEZ'E
,

v

•
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Wheat Needs Cooler Wenther. same amount of produce eefore
Use the JUanure SI,reader Now. war, so we ought to be satisftc""'.,\Vheat Acreage .j" Donbled. - "-I

Good U ..e for Dead Trees.
.--

Co..l Prlees lire High. ' , ,

It' is said that a couple of Belir
Vermonter HilS II Bllrrel of Flonr. hoarders were found guilty anti .,,_ ••

Moarded Wool for ISO Yellrs. ,/ .

thi d' h
....C1l

Dairying in ){anS..8 nnd W",con.I�.
III IS count! urIng t e last week �ut

Hove COW" Freshen In the Fnll. my in�ormatlOn does not state w,ile. the
What Good Ronds Menn. bearding was done. 81' the 1ll1l.0uut

NEVER, perhaps, has
wheat grown

hoarded. It was my impreS6'ion that
f t th it h d h in anyone could now. buy a rCflsolluiJle'

'as er an I as OWI\ ere.
amount of flour wii'hout beiue s...... 'ectCoffey county during the last 19 " -..

days. There lias been moisture in to the charge of hoarding. In Vcr.tut
abundance with warm sunshine, even

I note that jhe food administrallon al.

warm enough to bring corn up and lows all who grew wheat to hll(c the

make it �l'OW fast if the time had been same to a mill and exchange it fOI' fiour

May instead of October. But the fore- not to exceed �ne barrel. for. e:�"h mcUJ·

cast. today says "cooler" and it is wel- ber of the farnlly provldlng It IS ilgl'ecd

come to most whea t growers, for they. fha t, the owner. s�o!;lld buy fj·OI:l. SOlJe
.would be pleased to see the last 10 days �oUl�� the 20 per cent of substitutes

of October much cooler than the first required.
1__

20 days were. Cool weather would
make wheat lay down, spread Ot1�' and
stool; the present warm weather makes

it grow too much up into the air.

But the .�ambion. hoarder ef 011 bas
just been unearthed back in the Greea
Mountain state and he is not a IVar
hoarder either, but has been at it for

The wheat fields have dried slowly the -last 50 years. In brief, 011 tbe
since our heavy rain of 10 days ago premises of a farmer in the tows of
and a light rain "this week kept the Corinth, Vt., was found the wool wltich

ground �ij.ll moist. On this farm we had been clipped. on his farm for 50

are waitJ,!g for the ground to dry so years. It occupied a space of 8.100
that the Imanure spreader traveling cubic feet and amounted to 1GG.Ooo
across it will not, leave 8: hard streak pounds. Some of this wool had �een

where the wheat· �l not grow well. damaged but not so much as one wsuld

:We have a good many loads of manure imagine. This farmer was twice given
which we wish to put on the growing the option of clearing up aml selling
wheat but must wait until the ground this wool but he refused to do <lllytbing
Is fit to carry the spreader and teams about it jlO it was seized anti sold by
without damage. - Manure applded to government /agents, It is uif'i'il'ult to

wheat has given greater returns here '

get tlIe mental attitude of a mun who

of late than when put on any other will hoa I'd stuff like that.

crop. All manured corn ground during
the last 'year suffered more from drouth _

A farmer in � netghboriug counlr

than tha t not manured but I have who has just returned from a trip to

failed to see'Jl.--f.ielc1 of wheat which did the dairy region of Wisconsiu tolB lIIe

1it b hit this week that we had down here a
not r�t.!:lrn t least 5 us e s more.. o,

better country than the one 11(' visited
the acre for top dressing. but that they had a better busluess

I ha.ve seen S(II;;Wng of both Coffey than we had., In short, he tltought

'aI\d Lyon counties during the last week dairying as they carried it Oll WIIS wtre

and if I were to judge from what '! profitable and was not such hurd work

saw, T'should say that instead of a 50 as the mixed. farming practicod here

or 60 per ceut Increase in wheat acre- ,�ere we try to do a little or cI:pry(.
age the increase is nearer 100 per cent thing in the farming line. Ill' ,,!lId r

if it does not go above that figure. had always �egn his impression tbat

Fully 90 per cent of all the wheat and dairying WllS\�lll.i:d-and confinillg work

oat ground which I saw! had been but that those dairymen did 111)(' JlI�ke
plowed and sown back in wheat. while it so.' Instej!d of working in rno fJ.pld
75 per cent of the corn ground had until dark an(}'"then coming ill If) nJllk,

been disked, harrowed and drilled to 111ey began .their milking so (·Iwt it ,,:U8
wheat. done by the usual' quitting time 01 6

'o'clock.
I never have seen so uniform a stand

of wheat as there is this fall. If there I believe this part of K'!lnsl1s ('ould be

is a fiefd which has a poor stand and made into a good dairy cOl11lIr.I'; we

which does not appear to be growing have the pasture-in most seaSOJlS, at

thriftily I have not seeuIr, So good is apy rate-and can raise auy UJlhlllllt of

the outlook that some suy it cannot rough feed ineIuding alfalfn, 011 JIIost

make g:ood; that something· is sure to farms, But instead o-f mukillg SIIDllllel'

happen to a prospect like that. Really, our main season we should hUH' to let

I don't think anyone. exp�cts as good.a summer be a time of rest for 1110 COI'.S;
crop as we have promised now; �t, by so doing we could �scapl' II,l' 1I0Ist

w?uld lI!ake us. too prosperous a';ld.we dairy months of the year llPI'I,_,[uIY
I�llght suffer the fate of the blbhcal and August. T.lle cows could Ill' flrsll

character who "waxed fat and kiclmd." ill..septemher or October !llld ('(lilid b.1
kepI' giving a good flow of milk HlltllWe hav� bought a new igniter anc� a about the-first of the Ilexl .I11I)" nll�

ne� bearmg. for the 6-borse engIne during that time heat a)ld flie ..; \\'oul

�hl�h'r�lI�s our wood saw and are .now,Arouhle the cows but little..
In .thn�

III condItIOn ·to turn out wooel plet�y part oE 'Visconsin which tillS lalluel

fast. During the last year a �ood �al'l.y visited the' cows were past:llred .��t
trees along the creek hav.e dIed or ale .little. He said that on the HI'CI'I�e
partly dead and these WIll be worked fitI'm they were not 01lt 011 illlslnl�
up for fuel ·a.s soon as .cold weather

more tban two months of tile ycal.
comes. We mtend durmg \the next '7

week to go thru the timber belt and to
mark every dead or dying tree witI:! the
ax so that it can be easily recognized
next winter. Most of the dead trees
are elms; the dead IOl'ust t.rees suf
fered more from borers tha n from
droul�-:.. '.rhe ash, which grow on the
lowest ground, have but few dead trees
and virtually e,:ery walnut is alive.

To go with the wood which we have
in pl'ospect I this week bought enough
McAlester coal to take us thru any
willter'lw colder than that of

l!llf'This cpa I is rather costly and, perhap ,

will not provide quite so mu(,h fu I

value for) $1 as will some cheaper kinds
bllt if satisfa'ction ('ounts for anything,
McAlester is well worth what it cdsts

comi'a.red with other kinds.
"

We paid
fhis year $9.25 a 'ton for it off the car,
which is about .*3 a ton more tllan pre·
war prices. But we can take the pro
ceeds of a load 0 wheat. of oats, of
corn or of hay and buy mu(,h more ('oal

than we could with the proceeds of the

-'--'d t· 1J'lst thisA county road was lal ou, ,.

'1IloUt.
farm almost two years ago 111lt! ,

'rile
a year ago 5 miles were grfici:,d. 'I' of
'work then stopped be(,a \1se or I:�' :llId

. I P ,}I'(lIJl'
help bnt It has been ta {ell 11 ',-

1 It
l'he road ,still fa l'ther !"x1:('lltil'l. l'ilf

til onC' I,
runs from Burlington sou �Iile
miIe,t west 5 miles. then SOll�h, \"'hCJ'e
a nd then west 6 D1 iles to th(' 111.11 ill (,of·
Lyon and Greenwood ��1Ilt:ie�,J� of tile
fey. And 110W the comml�slOllll : I other
three counties have exteJl( ,I 'It is

It \I'1H'1l
ronds to meet this so till.. 1 conllty
COml}leted we ,will 'have dll:'� 10 BJ,lJ"
roads to Hartford and Empol 1'1' J(1I1lS<'lS
lingto�. Waverly,__Ottllwa .fin! ('I' Mndi'
City and in "nother directlOll I'llill'.nd
sop and EureKa and, as. t1�r t, "outb'
advertisements say, "all POlll_'�lst hOIl'
west." It is hard to expres\;L� ncar
much this will mean to all II tIle coJ!l'
this road but dwellers alOl�f lSllS wUI
ll}on dirt roads of Eastern ,3:t: will be
understand something o! hO�\ '

apprecia ted.
' ...-.

J

--I
I

\,
.
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I Farm Erig ineer ing I
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� BY U:. J. T. EKBLAW
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x 'I'll]'} opinion of. tile Onfarto .De- labor required to meet tile, war pro->

T 'p'lrllUcnt of Highways the growth gram. It has made as fair an arrange

'1 01' ll.lOtor-truck traffic will. un- m!J_!lt as .. possible' under existing'ctr

dOllhledl�' call for stronger founda- cumstances and places its reliance not

tiOI',': IIII' rondways, particulafty �n only upon tile patrtotism of the manu

illirl'lIl'llllll b.igh\V�YS" and over certam facturers theniselves, .
but upon the

I'lljli('� or subsoil, the use o� cencrete farmers, for a cheerful acceptance 0,
[�' 1',1;1('1' of OnlinRry broken stone will the regulations as -lald down. The

be lIel't'��aJ'S· _ I" plan follo\Vl'ng was outlined by the

Lilllilillg loads
..

fo�' Ont�rio. �e Board:

pl'l,dolls1y beeJ� tixed, ?ut 111 v;ew of Manufacturing periods of 12-montils

the IrclIli of, �om,mercI�1 traffic, the each are specified. From October 1,

report states, It I� destrable to con- 1917, to September 30, 1918, js desig

sider the future 111 -order that the nated as the "first period." '-The "sec

IDlixilllum load 'lJlay be still furtiler ond period" extends from October 1,

red'lIC'cd, Of the 4,9�9 motor trucks -1918, 'to September 30, 19:1,0.' During

registcrc't1 in Ontario ,last year, neifrlY the first period .the consumption of

a5 per cent were classed as I-ton or iron and steel approximated ·2 million

'Ies" over 07 per cent were 3%-tons or tons and it is directed that th�s shall

les,: while less than 3 per cent were lie reduced. by-25 per cent during the

4.lou� and upwards. se�ond period,
Houtl improvement was materially. l\ince by mutual agreement among

i\ffccll'll by war conditions -durtng the 'manufacturers and thru the I«!cept

last yea r, more especially by the scare- ance.of con�itions. as they
I
were thru

Ity of labor, high wages, and lae� of the fll'st -perlod thelr product had been

railway service ,for the transportation already cut down 25 per cent, it can

of materials. However, the efforts of be seen �adily that the actual redue

the department have been devoted to tion in farm implement manufacture,

orgllnization for road development will be considerably_over 40- per cent

atter the War. The improvement of of the total amount produced in years

COllntr" roads, the report says, will previous to the war, This means that

brill" til() greatest service to the great- the shortage. which was very keenly

est 1�1IllJher. These constitute about 20 felt during. the past season will be

per cent of the roads .or the Provinc_g. greater than ever -aud t!lf! need for

and will carry about 80 per cent of th� farm Implement conservation will lead

trRffic, '''l'be substantial improvement to greater economies lind greater effici

of such roads. 0,1" a portion of them" ency 0)1 -tl:�e,part of the farmer more

and tlu-ir lIlaint�bance no doubt fllll than ever before. '

wnnin the definition ()f justifiable 'war The' actual accomplishment o;f the

measures," it is pointed out. During reduction in 'steel and iron consump-

1017 rcturus of, county. road w<\-klshow tion is left to .the manutacturers them
a lotal outlay of $1,388,342, of which selves. Each manufacturer is requested

$1,OOG,8lfi was for construction and to pledge himself as follows:

$381,G27 [or maintenance. The total
mileage Hr surfaced roads was 14!).46;
miles of road graded only, 104,70; 75

bridge� wore constructed. 'I'ile county
ronc! system has been adopted by all

eXl'ept oue county.
A yrn r or two ago "suburban road

syslems" were authorized by the gov
ernmen t, as it was reallzed, that in
creased, tarrying capacity and utility
of uuln roads would greatly increase
the direct value to cities ot-. country,
rouds,

Priorities Ulvlslon, War Industries Board,
Washington, n, C,: Tho undersigned hereby
pledges Itself for and during the period from
October I, 1918, to Octo.ber xf , 1919, (1) To
"lise only In the manufacture of farm-operat
ing equipment and parts therefor, the ma

terials suitable ,thorefor which are -now In

:��oP?t"s""?o���ss��nw r�f::ermttiar!'e�l":S��I�o��
qulred or reserved for making other prod ..

ucts covered by priority certificates or auto
ma tdcc ra t ln gs of higher class); (2) to reduce

��SIV!�;_nrOarg�h!e����sfa�f�:�o�f ���h S�;�L�{;
to a basis of n-ot ex.ce ding 76 per cent of
Its receipts '_.,f such rna erlals for such prod
ucts from October 1,1917, to October 1,1918:
(3) to -com p ly with the regUlaticih� of the

/' I �����rv��iofo D����g�I�; t��d}¥:':-bIti��rl����
SI'llply of Farm Impleme'nts ��1r�°ti��0����p':r':!�tt��dn;g��t�S��������a�r:;d

,Prllcti<-ally every farmer in the ��e�I���b���ult:ughog:!.���b�r��S fo"�lyes::n!!�l
,COUll try was made familiar during the co-operate wIth tile undersigned In carrying

past season with the rather dUficUtf out.he le�ter and spirit of this pledge.

�it\laliOIl that exist� In the farm, A considerable flexibility in 'the, ap
Implemcnt industries, -Not for years plication of the-plan must, of course,

has it boen so difficult to obtain ma- be adop.ted on account of the varying
chines as during the past year, and not conditions existing among manufac
for yeurs have the prices been so high. turers wilo have machine� in various

�n ('\'I'ry industry the War Indus- stages of development. An example is

Itles Doa I'll has bad to make its-inflll- given' of the farm tractor situation and

enr'e fpit by more or less strin- clet�iled. directions are given' for the

gent regula tiOllS aud restrictions of way of handling this pa rticular situ

prodncl", excevt in those 'llirectly atioll. Tractor\makers who have pro:
ConnCttl'd with the production _,of dllced less than 10 tractors during the

lllU,lel'inl,\ for imme�iate war P,ur- first _period are not to produce more
po,e�, I rcmendous as has been the than 10 tractors during the second

eXIlClltlillll'cs for wnr materials, a period, Those who have produced and 11
gl'cutI,v Pl1lnrged war program has hll;ve qad in field ope_!-'atlon,-10 or m,.ore, -n��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�i���i�����a�.�e�D�Di·i�ee,ll I:dl] out for the coming year. and less than 50 t\:aetors, during the..

h:s lll'l':';l'am will absorb the ,greater first period, are not to produce over 50'

f,O' lion of the iroll and steel produc- tractor,s during th� second perfod.

�,�I! or Ihe nntion (lnd all indushles in Those who have produced aud sold
. IIch Ihc use of these materials is 50' or more tractors' during the

�eCess�ry have been obliged either t� first period will be permitted to use

eglll lila king war ma(erials or s\lffer during the second period, not exceed

n,I'Utl101' serious restri<!tion in eheir ing 75 per cent of their consumption of
Dlolhll'r_ .

.

I
'1'1 ' ,I

Iron ane steel during the first period.

iog If farm macbinel>Y industry is do- The farmer has shown himself will-
-

m'I'\ loll, of these things. A great ing and able to co-operate with every

W�I,lY lh"lol'ies which before t4.e War effort the government has made in the

fac\e _OI'I'I�pi_ed exclusively in the manu- prosecution of the War and he__,will

kinrlU!r' o[ farm machinel'y of various most certainly not be found lagging in

nlill's lIa 1'(' gone into the business of his efforts to co-operate with manu

teli�I!I� IlllinitiollS nnd other war ma- fncturers and dealers in ha1lf1ling the

th� <IS: ill the saIDe time continuing present ,situation. for it is only by
On alhd,llIlfact llre of farm implements such eo-operation that a maximum

lIilI171l';11Iy, I'educed ,scale. This plan conservati�1l of -labor and materials

cent �,I Ollltll1lecl much as before ex- and a maxImum of production of foods

ehine��d t ,I hc production � farm mq- and feeds can be obtained. I

eXlo
' II III ue curtniled to n grenter

ent 1II'll "

'J'he W'
I pl'eVlou:':IY, .A{lstria has lost several - million

nitel,v Px aI', Indll�tries BQa.l'd. has defi- sheep,.1 FEallCe one-third' of its supply.

fart lit, IlllCSf'Cd Its, HllprecmtJon of the Englald's wool clip has decreased al

ehinel'l� ii,he lUllEufacture of fal:m lI!a- most one-third. Russia is the only

dUstr]' 1.1' !lO�. onlY an j essent!al lll- country that has not sllifel'�l severelyy
hr, 'fl() :t It l� an indirect war indus- Deep .inroads have been made on the

the gre' �\cver, It states ,that in view of sheep supply---in Italy and the Scan-

�rial8
,I

thnecessity for other ,,\ar pla- dinavian countries. /;

,Chine!" e production \ of tarm ma-
- I

teuuce� Mist be accomplished' with a Be sure' to contribute to the United
('Onsumption of materia-Is and 'War Work Campaign. _

/'
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-SCIENTlFIG" rG�ITION
. ....:;

.Keep the,T-ractor Mov.ing
-

Delay. IrQm'mechanical/ fTQuble
�at UP' time and money

.

.

_.

I
.•

"-

, The commonestcause �of tractordelayisslow'
.starting-t-due to a weak spark atlow speeds.

I

Atwater Kent Scientific Ignition with its big, hot, dynamic spark at all
motbr speeds asaureseasy starting in all weathers. It assures steady mazi-

-- mumpower to the'motor, It reduces ignition difficulties to a minimum.

'the system is� simple 'in construction and so unfailing in performance as..

to enable you to forget ignition entirely. Will replace your magneto and

give better ignition service. '.

'

_

The automatic advance (eature always retards the spark for, cranking.
..
thereby eliminating backfiring and it!! attending dangers, yet properly
advances the spark automatically according to the speed of the motor-
,assuringmaximum power and economy. A"system to suit every type tractor.

- ...
I I •

Your d_ealer wul /Jive you an Atwater Kent dfJmonstration,
--if requested. Wri�e for literature'

.#
'

.

ATWATER KENT MFG. WORKS,' fJhiladelphia
SEE ,YOUR DEALER OR WRITE TO 4929 STENTON AVENUE

KID-
12 V£AIIS.

KEROSENE ENGINE
DIRECT fl!OM FACTORY -FACTORY PRICES.

Owp your farm or shop power at
lowest cost. Get as much power :&or half the
price. llSing kerosene. Choose yourown terms
-Cash. Payments, or No Money Down as

arranged for. Save $15 to $200 buying dirllct4-
aU fully explained In.lI!y new book-sent FREE
on request.-Ed. fl.Witte, Pres.

WITTEEngines
�""lIIJfP�,Stationary - Portable-Saw-Rlg'
are all mado In the largest exclusive engine
'factory in the world dealinll direct with user.

My free Factory pook, • How To ..Iudge
Englnos", tells the whole swry- tells why I
can make a better engine and sell it for lesri. No
need to pay higher prices than I ask to ,"et the
kind of a,n engine you want, or accept an

• old style"
or "back-number" to sa",! money. Write
formy new illustrated factory book and see

I
just wha,t a big offer I am able to make.

Witte Engine Works
1154:> Oakland Ave. Kans.sCity, Mo.
1lW:'l Empire Bldg. Pittsburgh, Pa.
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mm -I.IIlII :!'!lED � nflWEJf iCl�i: Juggli� ,t4e H�g, rr�ces
.la ;Pork Can't 'be Produced at .Present Minimum when the
.� Feed Bill is About $2(}.'80. Far-mers Lose Money
� KANSAS farmers responded loyalJN:._-short _

tbe Food Administration Dr r

.:=
{ this :year to tbe 'urgent ;request poses to change tbe terms of the to�

�' of the gover.nment'to Iucreasefhe tract to. suit its own notion aftcr t�'I
•

"fooq prod.uction,_.Qf the na-tion. Tliey fal.'me'l' 'has carrded h'ls euga�elUcnt in
,� were .totd that 1'f they would do 'this perfectly good faith." ,

t:I that they 'W<f(�ld 'be guaranteed 'fair How Ratio Was ,Fix ]
,� prtces 'for their products. Almost a

_ I'
er

'�, yea'r ago today, Joseph P. Cotton, Cllief 'Wli�n t�e �'ood Admini�tioll CII'me
df the-Meat .Dtvtsiou of tbe:U. S. Food to determm,e the pri-ce of corn us th@

It,-t· :Admhiistratton issued 'the folloW-big !Jasis �or computing t�e _price of hogS
il!llf statement relative to tlie,price,of"hok!j: It fUl�ber 'reduced, prtces b�' anothe;
1·-,., "As to the 'hogs farrowed next..<sp�ing, "s)eigh_!; of .hand. performance," 'fltE
\

we will try' to stabllfze -the -priC'e so Agricultmal AdvISOJ;-y -�6nrd of th@

.� �.bd that the farmers can count on getting 'U. s: -Department of AgrIculture retom;
I!Ilf 'for' each hundred .pounds of 'hog ready .mended -that the price ·df corn tor th@
:l1li for mark2 '13 . times 'the average cost, purpose 'of the rat-i9� be based ou the
Itt· a bushel -of the corn 'fed to the hogs. -av:erllge :;for the .e.�ght lending corn;

Jp. Let there .be no misunderstanding 'of hog sta�es.' ·Ob.�tomjly, they. we�
j� tlils ·statement. It is not 'a 'guarantee thinlGng ·of t:lle .leigbt <states winch by
,

•

I : ba'�ked 'by --mone}':.' ott �1s not 'a=promtee comm� 'c�n�nt !Constitute, the corn

It,-ti of the packers, It is a-statement 'of the belt, of ·whten KanJ8.'8 a'll'd Texas urn
iO. intention and policy' of the' ]roon .Ad- part. It happened, ·;howev:er. that tbill

:;1 mlnistratio'li, 'whlch.meana to do 'justlee year ,Kansas and 'I'e!l1al! -bll>? poor cern

I to the faTDler."_ crops, 'and two states ,WhICh no ORe

! ) .

<.;
__

e:v-er 'tbinlM of JaS >.cQrn ;stn tes, Soulll
-; _. -Bad·llugaw,for tFeeders :IDnkota mnd Minnesota, -hali exception;-

fQ' 'l'his announcement
'.

<was - re'celved ably 19ood corn 'poops. 'Phese Northel'll

JIi>, ' wlt!h confidence by 'the fa'l!JDers ,'a'nd states ·are JIlUt important hog stillest

!� . «n81DY of them decided'to continue lIa:is- either. ,_:Kansa'S alene ':pp,educes as
, ing hogs despite'the faet; .that up '-to m8!n.v

.

'hogs 'on the :a:verll'ge as both

that time ,'they- .had "been prOducing combbIed. !Als a consequence. much ot

hogs ut .a serious loss, for in 'nearly the Northern corn znust . be sold, lind

every instance ir they' had sold the iliS these states la're. Jl'eI:ativel�v 'far from.

I bogs and' the corn sepal'a·tel-y they market, corn is brmging a low price

illl: would have received mucb more money -:there, 'Kmnsas. and 'T�s uiust buy

�O' than they would have neceived
'

'by corn, ,and 'COlm in these states is ulgh,
;&II:! feedi!!g the _coI;n to the 'begs and romr-' It 'suited 'Mr.IHoo'Ver's 'Purposr, whicb
lLllJli keting. them a'S pork. They .0,18'0 lost_lPa-nifestly is 'to redu£.e tlre Rag price to

their- tIme and work w.hich might 'hl!-v.e as .. near -the mi·nimulh as ·pos�ilJle. to

�., been' put to a more pl1ofi�ab)e use' in say that South· Dakotli and Minnesota
some other line of endell'voI'. Elowe�er, ar.e· llmong the leading corn stntes ot

Q
when the Food Admi-nistra tion nIade the· counTry and to ,use the corll prire

III its. announcement last faIl a y.ear :ago, in these' states i'n'stead of Kallsas and

� the farmers �t!eIieved that. they WOUl? be- 'l'-exas'in dete1'Hlining'the a'vemgc.
able to' pay whatever pnce ,thwt _mIglht- :As before stated -Kansas and Texas'

$I be necessar� for cor� and feed it to this year both 'have short crops and
i:I hogs with the a�surapc� that .tbey, very hlgh ()orn prices, while l\Ii111lesota

:J would. not lose by the op�ration. -As a and South Dakota which 'feerl little
.... conseqt�ence the'f�rmers, lDcreased. tbe, com, and sen mostly for export, hare

number. of sows bred-last fali, and this low corn prices. This towel'S tl,(! llrer.

&; year raIsed abou� 8 pel' cent m�}1'e, ho�s a'ge COl'n pri'ce' theol'etically, and tlll'lI

I'Jl than �he yea'r before. Last sprm,ll S pIg. the operation of the 13 to-1 l-atin IIl1to-'

I'A crop is n0'Y ��ady. to m�rk�t WbICh tbe maticalty lowers me price of hogs. It.
Food AdmmlstratlO.n snld It would ,tl1y the price of corn by the averaging pro'
to make sell at a pnce that woul� 'make

cess in the states mentioned is fixell at

�ach ,1QO pounds of hog th� eqUIvalent $1�25 a bushel- and the Kansas fanner
of. 13· busbels of corn ,f:_d, t�O tbem.. has to pay $1.50.a 'bushel fQr r-nrn �t
The farmers of Kansas 'accepted In 'Kansas City, be shoultl receil'e �lll.JO

PgtJtl'd faith the promise of the officinls a hundl'e'd on the basis of his udual
of the l!'ood Administration that they cost for the corn but .if he llil� 10 sell
would maintain tllis I'ntio of 13 fOJ. on the basis of $1.25 ia bushel for thi)

and protect fnrmel's against Joss.•�lt corn he would receive only �1(i.�5 a'

would np.pear now, however," says a�'e- bundred. That ..)Vould mean 11 lo�� of

cent issue of 'Wallace's Farmer, "that ...$8.25 a hundred on the basis of the

the Food Administration does not want conn alone. When ·�"e 'add to thi� item

to carry out its share of this .bll.rgain� tbe risk the farmer 'hus of los� from

Recent anno.\lncements are made to the disease among the hogs,aIHl thc !'?st
effect that tbe ave11age packer's drove of freight in -shipping, it will ren!iII.Y
of bogs will sell in Cli'icago S}.llring the be seen that on ,the ptfE!sent ))a�i:' lie lS

month of October for apprmd.mately engaged in a losing ·game. 111 mauy

$i1.8 ·a hundred. This is about, $2.50 a parts of .Kansas corn .canllot 1)(' hall

hundred weight less tban the 'Food Ad- in sufficient .quantities f01' feeding and

ministration' promised to try to make will bave to be shipped frolll Kansl,lS

'So, d
them sell for. It is also announced City, and the freigbt paid Oil this r;ri1J1�

e� ·that a 'minimum price of $15,50 will be constitutes an additionnl sourcl' 0

:.. .

maintained on4tOgs. During the next loss. Of course it is.Amr mi;:fortllue

lor' , �five, months hogs must sell frpm �19 to to-'have a dl'OUUl in :K':lllsas tid:' _)':;I:�

If
$22 a hundred pounds to mamtam the but that does not llgliten t'he o�t!II.�y

Ca- implied guarantee of tbe Food Admin- of this price jugg-ling on bogs. =,rl�l,
. I,

, istl'ation; and the suggestion tha.t the every mail brings man:v letter� to ;[o�i
minimnm be m!!-intained at $15.50 is a �rnor Cappel' and the Fa1'lllel':' ,H"

"Eta-ts most, astonisbing one to come .from and Breeze complaining abo1lt the PIC,

II: I "I .any one conversant with, the- princi- ent unfair 1ll'l'llngement.
.'

ples of bog production. 0 C'
.

.Kansas

DON'T feed milk to calves. Feedit)g high-priced •

. ur nme ,111 .,

',of
humanfoodtocalvesisUla.", Maturecalves Loss IS $3 a Hundred In n' recent letter. W. L. Ratle'E'i

early. big and healthy on Blatchford's Calf'Meal"
'

, d
.',
t' R b C t' K writes:

, .. I .

at � the cost of milk. The other % is clear Apparently the Food A muns rn- us en et. an.,.
"

IUlle
IIrofilto;yOu. Write for the facts today. tion is going to try to justify this cut dentIy, Mr. 'Boovel' thlllks "IC' 11'11"

of $2 to $3 a huudred pounds on bogs. eommitted a crime ill Kansas I) ti;uC
It is going to try to make us believe ing hogs and a droqtb at the .S[;;l�: uti,'
that it is ail approach to its gn8.l'aD- and tbat w� must suffer �Ot J11�iJ!Pcd
tee. When the plan was adopted, the take. Corn used here must. he : lit La
price of No, 2 corn at Chicago was from otber places. One de�le�. R� 11

'taken. and. the -price of bogs at Chis:ago. Crosse is selling corn fOl '. �� il1st
Now it is proposed that instead _9f tllk- bushe[ and another one Wl!� h:liil1'� it

ing the price �f corn at C,hkago, tbe ,received 1f new car of �o�n 1: f'�lle ,;rst
price shall be ,taken on the farm. Tbis at $1.75 a bushel, aDd It !S n�k to 1 11S

'is Jew bargai-n�ng witb a vengeance. COl'n by any means, USWg"" �2� 75
If the price of 'com is taken OD the a basis our bo�s sh,ould b11�f Sl�' 50
farm. wby should not the price of hogs a hnndred ,weIght 1Usteac1

t 011101l1it.
be taken on the fnrm? Such juggling wbich is $7.25 sbort of thn 'lll' 11:1J1
w.ill make a difference of 5Q c nts to Sborts and bran are not. too relief

I $1' a bundred les� on the price. t�e from our dealers so there .\� 11�'ill �eIl
'farmer gets for nIs hogs. Also It 1S' from tb�l_ source. _. The I1n1 Clistollicr
proposed to consider tlre price of corn only one sack a day to, eac 1

t!J(' lIlHl
ouly 1uring tbe five montbs just pre- ana ns I live 6% miles fr?Ul triP for

,cedillg,the date the 110gs are ma1.·keted. that wO\lld mean a 13 D;lllPlly I hnd
instead of the..'Ilrice during the 12 every snck of feed. Origmil cct's !Jut

'months preceding as was \Il)(lerstoQ{l 37 sows that were good protln '

wben the guarantee was made. - In (Continued on Page 9.)
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JUST PLAiN
··,FACT'S;

about

A� ..J. HOMI,NY
, ,

FEED. and
.

CORN /

Their Actual V:-a1ue ,In Dollars aDa-
iPeunils

. -

·'Bas..been pmvan ,�y SCientifio Ellglel!i.
aents�auil�� Jf.eIIii"er can easily pro.,..e
-it�in"his<>own feeding lot.

'

,

-

THAT:-Four 10.o.-pound sacks_of HOMINY FEED
� " v.dll-,do ,the �same amount -of- feediDg ·&S

'¥ive 'l�pouna sacks of 'Corn. "'"

- �

THA'T::""':'While corn- is making, 111 ',pounds of

weight, HGMlDlY 'RED, ijn. �he -same

length of time, will'produce 123 pounds of

weight.

THA!l' :-.HOMINY FEED is 'cbeaper, 'pound for

"P9und, than corn or corn clrQP.
/

" T:�T l-;-'For y:oung pigs or-,ea}ves, a. wet mash now
-

and then is advisable.
HOMINY :FEED is ground iine and:will

.

make a slop-corn will not.

MANUF�TURED BY_

Aunt"·J·ernilDa·
Mills :Co�pany

ST.- JOSEPH, MO.
o
o
fIl

L- � � �

COST

Ask Us For Sample and Pric�

- ,MORE WEIGHT AT LOWERWITH LESS FEED

MAGNETO
�'fREP4IRS

War Service
For Tractors

....
Keep yo'�r tractor going. Insure.
dependable service by keeping
your ma:gneto -and--electrical parts
in perfect condition.

"

_..l

BilEE�E
t.f�

'Blatchford�s
Write Today Send your name al)� ad·

,
dress for pamphlet How

to Raise th� 'Finest Calves on Little or 110 Milk".
No obligation, it's tree-write today.

Blatchfonl"Calf Meal Co.
Dept. 4668 Weak_au. Dlinoil

KIIW. and 'K'ingston
Magnetos can be overhauled in one

day in our shops. We are the
official representat"ives for K. W.
and Kingston Magnetos in this
territory.

.

Send us your e�ctrical repair work .

of any kiild. State in your letter
if the parts are used in agrlcul-

.

turn.! work essential to winning,
the war, and we Will route It
ahead of all classes of work. Keep
that tractor busy-don't let It lay
idle on account of needed electrical
repairs-send ·your magnetos to us.

COWIE E�ECTRIC CO.
'

.

1815-MC!Gee St., .Kansas City, Mo.
1238 E. Douglass St" Wichita Kan.

/

-.
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Blocked the.Political 'Fixers(.

"1, ...... J

Editor of l\Inii and 'Breeze:
./, -, d

I hope the independent voters .of K�nsas ,wil! not forget on eIectio� .

ay

I ' t Governor Capper is thecmau who blo&ed/the scheme of the political

�i��ICl'S to bring back the circle ballot in Kansas.' �th.Jlr�nch� of t�e
Legislature passe(! this meas�re but the Governor .promptly vetoed It-.

It was the mostteourageeus thmg ever done by a Kansas Gover�?r. ?,nIy
the caucUS politicians and .gangsters wante� �o go' back to.the stralg�t.,
ticllCt" plan for helding the vote�s o� eleetlen d�y by placmg � ma�k �n
the eircle. Governor Capper saId It w.as�an. I�St_Ilt to the Intelligent

voters of Kansas. I believe tbat thousands of inilependent vetera ,?f alI
politic:\l parties wiU show their appreciation next .'I,'u�da� by eastlng a

vote for Capper for Ul}ited States -S�nator. IWe need Just such men

at Washington."' _./- .

j.:

Wichita, Kan, f ' ,WILMAM ALGER •

.'

.

-'

i II
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New Men in Anim,al Hu{ba.p.d�y fessor Paterson has ebarge of sheep
work at the college, also the courses in

Mnny cuangea have taken place in killing, cutting, and curing meats.

the personnel of the animal husband�r J. W. Orumbaker, assistant in animal

depuI'tlllent of the Kansas State-�gr!. husbandry, farm \Uanager, and super

cullural college during t� past year, intendent of Ilvestoek, is a graduate of

but today the department is. better the" Kansas Agricultural college. Mr.

equipped for efficient service than ever Crumbaker is a re<;f!nt graduate who

before. Its men are older, more ex- has, had constderable experience in

perienced, and better trained.
.

breeding and marketing livestock.
_,

C, W. �IcCampbell, professor of am- G. C. Ware, assistant; is a graduate

DIal husblHldry, lras three degrees rrom, of the Kansas Agricultl,lral' college,
the Kansas Agricultural cotlege=-gen- class of 1D18. Mr. Ware w'lls a student

ern I science. veterinary medicine, and of exceptional ability and is assisting.
agriculture. He will personally super- with swine and cattle experimental
vise the beef cattle work.

..

work.

)1'. W. Bell, associate professor IS a,
graduate in animal husbandry �ro�
Corncll Unlverxlty, R�st graduate III

animul busbandry from OUio State.. (Continued trom Page 8.)

Unlversiry, aud fOJ:' six yeariassociate I could not continue to raise hogs at-a
professor in animal husbandry at the'loss so 31 of them' were shipped' to
Texus Agricultural College. �rofess�r mar'ket and sold to the packers for
Bell enjoys a national reputatton as a

slaughter. They were all good brood
judge of livesto�k, is rated a� one of

sows. Up to the present time the six
the best student Jud�e coaches III Amer-

sowe; have farrowed 50 pigs from which
1ra, and is thoroly -familiar w.!!h Iive-

I -have saved 24. Since I must feed at
stock cOl1(li�ions thruout the �orn belt a loss, I fe'el that for the pigs lost by
an!! the. Southwest.. He Will bave

the'sows I have not been out of pocket
charge 01' the stock. Judging t�am and

so much as I might have- been if they
horse W01'" at !he Kansas Agl;Icu�tural had lived. This may not sound, very
college, .�nd .wIlI al�o. act �s, secr.etll.ry patriotic; bu�. where one must pr.oduceof the state livestock legistry boaId: at a. foss pll'triotjsm wanes pretty fast.

JoJ. F. l�errin, associate professor IS a We 'have bought Liberty Bonds and
grtldllute of the Iowa Agricultural col- War Savings Stamps, but we are trying'
lege aml a member of the fa'cult� of to quit producing at it loss."

.

thnt iustltution for' the past seven Many other good farmers have writ.
ycars. Professor Ferrin is an i!l- ten ul;( along the same line. "Why ask
stl'llctOJ' o[ unusual ability, a spleudid a breeder in Central 'Kansas," writes
jJIIIge of livestock, and an agrlcultural Arthur A. Patterson or- Ellsworth,
"Titer whose 'articles have been very Kan. "to. ralse and sell his hogs at tha
D1l1l'h ill ,c1elllanu by the leadi�g agrt- sam� price in Chicago as the breeders
cllitural .loumals because of their prac- living close to that market? The Kan
tkat nuture. Professor Ferrin will sas man bas to pay jreight for an avo

lIaI'c tlillJ'J;e of the swine work, at the erage distance of more than 700 miles,
KI1I1�as Agricultural college, and' hopes and also pay $1.00 to $2 a busbel for
to build lip herds of swine at the-col- bis corn, whicb t.he Illinois breeder
lege thai will be a source' of pride to, can buy 'for 80 cents to $1."
el'�I'Y bJ"'('cler ill the state.

.... Capper Urges Better Prices
�. 0, f:ie\'ers�n, asso�iate. profess<?r, "In response to- these numerous let.Is ,lpllllllH te of th� Ull1ver�lty of WIS'

tel'S Governor Capper i'mmediately
con�111. 1I1i1�ter's degree from Pennsyl· wrote Mr. Hoov!:r urging that better

1��11\ ,\�nCllltlll.'al college. Professor
prices be guaranteed farmers for their

Cl. 011 lIas. also
. cOI?plet�d ahllo�t hogs, In this letter it was made pla'lllenough work a t the UniverSIty of Ilh-

that a price guarantee of $i� would1101� tor 'I rloctul"s degree. For the past not insure a farmer against loss on a

r!g,li: r.ea J'S he has been a. membel of
product which cost him about $20,80 to

pI( ,1111111:11 hUl';bandry faculty of tbe
create Mr Hoover was advised by1'1111')'11':1 nia State college. ,"Vhile con- Goyer�or C�pper that with corn cost.neC'il'l! \"'Itl tl'

.

t't t'o he con '

:ltli'I' .',
1 liS 1I1S I l� 1 n

.' ", ing about $2 a bushel shipped to farm.

1'1
lei ''',lie H'ry practIcal and val·

ers- in the Southwest in the wide

�[' ;I? ;"111'1( reJn ting to the mai!1t.enance sp'read region in which the crop was

i
l(C[ 1':1 Ille nnd sheep, Reahzmg the

burned up this year and costing nomi",

1:,:I,:�I',(llll('e .of a s�ielltific study of �he nally about $1.00 ;_ bushel in carlots

�f I: Ill' or hreecll1lg an(� tbe s�ar�lt.y f, 0, 'b. at KansHs City, it would be

SI(l�!� 11 I,l'llllll'l! and experIenc�d 111 hve· absolutely impossible 'to' fit a hog .for
it i', 1l11l<!\1ClIOU who w�re lllterestec1

marl'et at allY such price as·lji15.50 a

g:u��:�'. \\,.(lr�\, he' took up th� stu�y of Iltlli(:ll'ec1�. 'l.'be National Food Admin.

tel1l'h/�' :llIJ .110.'" �JHS. chaJ,ge of t,he istration has just announced that

aUI! 'I;:� 'ilid (jn�tJgatlOns III genetICS it will ..pay $17.50 foJ' NoveJpber hogs,
,

0"
II1Iai lJrcedIng>.

, but it seems likely tlln t !\ strong effort

is .;�. a�.�·. 1',11 terson. aSS�clUte professor, will be made to bl'lY bogs cheaper
of '\�'I.':'.lil'lte of the MUlllesotu COlle�,e in . December. Espe�.ia'JJy does this

till �. c IIltul'e. ami the Kausas Agn- seem true from the efforts that are be.

�·II·l1LII ('ollegc. Professor Paterson
ing made now to pull down the price

Ih,�.(lC;lJ'I'�1 lIpon one of the historic of corn
S

l� Cit\; tlll'm;; of America and has a
.

�t�:�blll;ln's instinctive loye Of. live- New Date for Inaugt�ral
nlal." .1lJ� tl'llilling and experience
lIi'

e_ "li�1 an unusually valuable man.

lnl;·uJCI'\'lees. have beeu. greatly' ,ill_Jle
fnil'� a:� a Judge at the leading state

Pnt�I'?[ !he Mi�dle �Vest. 'Professor

�husc�on, 1;; �specJally lIlteNsted in two

,COIl8id� �t 11l1lmal husbandry that are of
ilrs. l�l!lhle interest to Kansas farm.

necd fe feels that there is a great
Blate

0 sheep on more falms in this

ShoUl1nn!l that more meat could and
( �e (:111:(''(l Ull KaliSd's farm:.:. rro.

Juggling)the Hog Prices

\.
- "

The inauguratiQn of Dr. William M.
Jardine as president of the Kansas
State Agricultural college, set for No:.
vember 6, has been "indefinitely post"

.

'pghed because of the,\lDcertainty as to
health conditions in the st�' at that
time. A new date wUI .be 'set as soon.. \

as the influenza Ms been definitely
stlWlped Oilt In Kansas.

'

\

BrQfltl Hncl bullets will win thk War.

INVESTIG l'TE
It meana doD...

A
• endeenea to you

,_

• More pro"'iiil
from 70111'COWB, Write for Blue Valley BuUe�
Dr. B, B. 'Favil�B book on

FREEdall'1lnlr and ateek tannin "

also further faeta-sboot tfe
BLUIil VALLEY, SYSTEM-

After Huntin�g
. cle-an and oil your gun thorough-riWIth
:J-in.One, the standard gun oil. Then it will 'CQ":�....

, shoot promptly and accurately the Qext tim
pull the trigger.

·-3'-in-One_Oil
has been used for nearly,25 years by hunters, trap
shooters, soldiers and marines. Most prominent
gun manufacturers pack a bot\,le of 3-in.0,ne wi.th
every gun and pistol and strongly recommend Its

use. Army text books also rec'Ommend 3·in-One
for .keeping firearms in best order.

.

Removes residue of burnt black powder; prevents
rust and pitting; keeps outsidf of barrel bright; pol
ishes the stock; oils the act·ion exactly right.
'3·in·One never gums'or drys out;·contains,no.
grease, grit or acid. ,

Sold at all good sto(eS'in 15c, 25c and SOc

bottle�; also 'in 25c Handy Oil Cans. i

F R·E E Generoull lIample and DiC'.rionary �f Uses.' To
ave postar,C:. aek UI for t6eec..QO a postal card.

,r

Raise Your'Calves on

BI'ooks Bcsl Calf MEa
and SeU theMilk

0... " Ilound of Brooks Best CalfMeal when
mill_ with warm water or skimmilk i& equal
to agi!Jlon of cows wholemilk, and costsmuch
less If you are feeding calveswhol&milk you
Bre iOling money, Bnd lOlling it fast. .you ca.n
start feeding it after calf IS a week old. It 18

easy to feed .and easy to�rt!pare.
ThouSBnd. are using Brooks Best calf mear

with great success. The 100 pound sacks are
$5.00 or 500 lIOundl $23.75. �sk Y,our Dealer.
If he can't supply you, weWill .hlP direct on

receipt of your remlttqce. ,
We send free

directions and guarantee it. (_ .,.

-BROOKS WHOLtcSALe CQ.
fit. scOtt....J(ans., �Q)f.

'

Keep Up .Resistance
• When resistance is brokeh

•
•

down and impurities creep
into the blood from any

source,health is endangered.
The system needs particular
nourishment to help build

up the blood.

SCOJT'S EMU�SION·
nourislles the whple system
and) supplies the blood with
elements that tend to main·
tain its purity. ,

For pure blood

and,a',well-nourished body
and increased resis
tance, try Scott'�
Elnulsion thrice dai�Y.

��L1_!1nomfield. N. J, 18-3!I
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Waste Straw Wor�h 'Millio;s. _:-,straw, .

the fuel value 'of which ia
-'. -

--.

�
- . 10,000 B. .T; U.s a pound. 'l'b

. One of the, most intei'esting exhibits- potash content vartes from 3 to 6 pe�
. at the Ohemica1 Exposition, in Toront?, cent.· '). ,

,

Canada, says the -Gtobe .Democrat. IS "After the soluble matter is renJO\'ed
that of .the University of .Sas-katche- from the Insoluble carbon residue it
wan, Oan.: It comprises a devioe In- may. be used. 1;-01' lampblack. It has
vented �nd v�J'f�cted b� Prof, ,R. D. been valued �t $::'0 a ton by a Well.
McLall'l:lIl anI!. Ins assoctates. for con- known authol'ity- m, New York, so if a

verting waste wheat straw directly into market could be obtained for the 6
Illumina tjng and power gas, for use on mlltion tons of carbon residua, it WOuld
the farms of the Northwest, be worth 3oo,mH\ion dollars."

By its use Dr. M,�auriu contends -

that It new value may be created for - Farniers National Congress
the straw -aDd tile whole problem of
farm .po,wer-for .trsctors, autofnoblles, The Farmer's N_!!.tional Oongress and

I fuel=and hea ting purposes. His display the National Farm Wemeu's Cougre,:s

,is-h complete \WerkJng model of the which w!iB meet in Jacksouvttto, �'lu'
,plant, with the gas being made and December- 3-a Inclusive, will be at:

.

used ill varfous ways. -._. tended by leadjng agriculturists froUl
, every state in the Union.

"At least-i!t) million tans are burned DiTectoJ:. of the sessions, B. K. Hana.
I 0Sr1; tWa,�fed. �';,nuafllrM Lin t!Ie '?'Onited fourde-!. is daily l'eceiv'�ng 'lettel'� from

,

a. es, says �r� . c aurll�. n a
_
c1istinguisl;led--Americans acceptmg in.

mOlsture-f.�ee baSIS,. the beating value vitations to actively participate in the
0f straw IS approxuua t�ly 800� B. '1'. c1elibera tions. Many grave . U ul] im
-u.s a pound, on air-drted basl� 7790 portant problems of Interest to n ll sec.
B. T. U.s a pound, The value of trons wfll be .d'iscussed, and these will
straw for heating _IS, tJ;ler�for,e,. about include :Ila.rm·�ng/i-ndustries after the
the same. as low grade hgru.te.. Great War is over.

"The most economical methed of uti- Foveign-'Iiafions will be repre�ellted
�izing �tra'W Is roo cal1banizc it. W'hen by de1egatoo.ns chesea bi foreign rep.

,

straw IS heated llIi 'a,.. retort. gas, ,tar reseneatises at Wa-shi,ngton. this re,

and a_wmolffa are, g'i'..ven .off and a Vial-U: quest combag f,r-om 'E'l'esident Woodrow
I able carbon restdue .r.ema·ills �n t-he re- VtHson. The i'llternationwl interest is

: tort. ,There is" obtained 11.06G ·te apparent because it Is conceded that
,- 12,000 cubic -/fee:t of gas.. f'l'e.!ll a fOI' 'mlllllY years hence the United
ton of straw.

'

St"!�W 01' g8!S may be States wHI have tG'-pro¥ide food prod.
, used for heating -the retort=tn which uets for at-her cauutriies.

the strap is c8..l:,b�miied, and from each The Obameer of Commerce and Ihe
, ton of .straw these is a surnlus .of at Tourist alla .Ooneentton Bureau of

least 7..000 cubic feet of gas. JacksonvibLe are araanglng for clnbe

. '�The hearlng vu-i'lle' af straw gas is rate ellJt_�T,taliI?-lIDellits far aU tile visitors,

approximately 400 B. T. U.s a cubic. and these WIll include !l fl'�e [,nil to

foot. The Il:as then from 20 million· St. Augustine, the -oldest CIty III the

nons of. straw at 7,OO(i) cubic fget Umtea S1iflt�s, a <vis1t no tbe fal:-fallled
to the ton in terms Gf power would be Suwanee Rrv-er. and otper points of

equal to 2.5M,000 H. F. yea'rs. The in.�erest. . . ,

thermal value Of a' �allan of gasol ine !rJ:te _F.hill'ida State. Fall', WIll be III

-is 119,000 B.. T. u..s, so in terms s�sslOn.lD �'�,c�sollv<Hle at the �nllle

of -gaso].ine the gas from the waste tlUte' .�l-th d'lstfu.ctlve fea�ures alone

straw -",auld be eo.ua,l .toO 470 million well w@l·tb'libe tl'lP ,00 Flol'lda.
-

gal�ons, which is m?l'e 'than on�-six�h_ The wlIea.t price should'lie raised to
of th� tetal ..!l'�_1Jctl0'Y?f gas@l-Llle lD a 'point wbere �! would be 11 pro(i!ahle
A�enca. -. "

.

-

CI'O,p, but Ka·nsas farmers will almost·

_

Tue Qomb,ustible cOJ!lstijllents ,of the dOUBle the.ir acreage this year ill order

gas aJ.·e met-hane, hydJ'Qgen)iWld carbon to meet-llhe needs of the alliE:'s whether

:' ID{)t:)oxide. The gas lW.-rns.with_a blue the p�'e8ent price -is contiuued Of

£la,we a,nd may -be used III the same whether it is aa:v.anced.
way 'an!il :ti0l:' simpar purposes, te caal, ""

ga's. A man wno is not pah'iotic enough
"Thel'B a-re 600-650 peunds of earbon to go. aut !\>nd 'Vote on electi(HI day next

lIesid,He @bta,i-nea tram each t(i)n of week shQuld be dis\1'8IllchIsed.

..

'TH� �ost convenient and �epend�hle iron to iren
.

,- With IS a-self-heated Car.1;mle gas ),ron. The farm-_

, er's.wife who lights her house and does ber cookiDg
.

.
with Carbide gas can do the family iNning with f:he ,

, same' gas, burned inside the irtJn.
The farmer was the -fir8� to profit by the discol'ery

that by putting a little Union Carbide (lik� crol_l_Shed.
lime) Inte a generator about once a monthwi� same

-plain- wa!er, he could have all the ·bome-made gas _he"
could use for lighting, cooking, a�d_ironio�.

Of course he found out that Carbi4_e gas was. far

superior to -city gas-s-more powerfulliglit-richer,
whiter, sefter-and: he told his neighbors.

;

He told )Jis "neighbors -89 effectually that Uni(!)n
Carbide today'"supplies the li�ht iu ov� 250,000
ceuntryhomes. --

-'

,
. Some of his neighbors were miners. A miner's Carbide

lamp was invented to meet -their demands. Today, U�ion
Carbide supplies the light in over 706,000 of these miners'-
lamps.

. -

About the same time metal workers and machinists_
discovered they could weld and cut metals ,quicker and
more economically with Carbide gas (when-coIDbined with
oxygen) thap. by any other metlh!}d. :

"

..

/ --

.. And conti'actors, stevedo�es, and other BIght workers
were. quick to ado,ptUnion<;arbidefor flare lampsand torches.

Thus by natural �es Union Carbide lias beco�e a

powerful ,faetor in --aU branches of industry.
Write �s today for descr-j,pUve bookl.eu by 11UJil-FRE�

_,.___.,.-

UNlON CARBIDE S.A!lrES COMPANY

WHY JElUlf BOTK11I'AGAIN-IS-THROW,'NG:
MfJD IS TOLD BY .A LAWRENCE EDITOR

From the Lawrence Gazette- mitt.ee, .is Botkin"s card; .which rClld�:
"Rev." J. D. Botkin, of Petuna fame, "J.. D. B�n, p�ster Met.hod�,S,� �r�:��

. ..

l' f "h ... I" co,pal ehureb, Gr,eeley, K:ausa�. 1

,
IS agalll III c large 0 • e mU\il-:'S �nglllg -great, !9yal patriotic meU1bershil� �f
,department of the Democratic cam- the Methodist church of Kansas It' I.S
�_paign in Ka.nsas: '!hru the"D.emocratic certain, win 'not perfuit the Botkin tI-'

',state �ntral C?mmittee at Topeka, Bot- rade against. so clean, loyal and eup·

====;=============================� kin l� sendlllg. out .a thre.e:p�ge able a man as Q_�rnor Oapper 10 .�o
typewl'ltten letter of ab.use and vIhflca- unrebuked. Governor Cappel' rCllI()lc(1
tiOD' of Governor Cap.per whieb snows Botkin from jihe wardenship or Ihe

the type a,nd trend of" mind of· the Kl:!nsas penitentiary for inefficiellcy.
·wrUer. It is the same Old stuff tha.t When Governor Oapper a�sllllle(l the

Botkin had ex.ploite.d against the gov- duties of tbe ex.ecutive office ;in Jnllil'

er,nor during tue past three campaigns, 'Ilry, _ 1!)15, his- attention was (,:lI�IY
in 'whiell Go.vernor C.apper's majority .caHed to the bad conditions and �nls·
has regularly increased. An�._this last management of the state pellitellt]i\r�
effort by Senator T.llompsOlI's CllJl.lpaj,gu at Lansing. Jerry Botkin, who IJ:ll

committee will ser;ve to augment by sougbt office at the hands of lIcnrly
thousands of votes �he �ajo!'it:r of the every pdlitical party in KallsD�:,,�I'��
p'eo,ple of K:ansas WIll pIle ull for Ca,p-· warden of

_

that institution. CllIlI, "l.. I
per _for _Umted States sena!or ?n N?- incQrn,lJetency and inefficiency, flo�d�(
¥ember 5. In one commumty III thIS the governor's office. The P(,llIt�ltI!llIY
county where Jel',ry Botkin's letter was bad been made Ii recI!ui.ting stul'WII fOf

"received, five Demoe-ratic families, in tbe hackneyed \yard-heelers of the ]3ot·

which are twelve votes, - aLl declared kin type� .
"

r

that every vote would be cast fOl' Gmt. The, conditions at the pCl1Ilel1tl,i1 �
ernor: Cappel' a.ncl the enti�'e Repl�?li- demanded illlll}ediate a tteutioll:,. \,�.
can ticket as a· JHst rebuke to that lond legislature, at 'Gbvernor ---Capp�l S

'c'

of dirty p0litics. "It is an outtll:ge," ql:lest, appointed a committee of J'(:PI ts
one of tbese citiz�ns slj.i€l. "for any po- ·sentative RepubHcans and De!llO(t�u
liNcal party or committee to give .cil'- to go to Lansing and investigate t'�l'!li:
culation to ·the lllouthings of old �eI'l'Y That'i'nvestigation resulted ill a 11 11,\ r.
BotI<in , and )t-he v.Mers wiU not stand mous verdict fol' a ("hange in the ;\�lIt
for it. We a,re 6o.i,ng all we CUJI in densbLp. Governor Cappel' set Il'lk'
this crisis to l).elp-wul the war !)nd to the work of cleaning it up �nd.of !l:�lIlt
cOl!lse·l',v·e tbe healtll ,of our p.e0,ple. r�he ing it the cOl'l'ect-ional instltutlOll '0111'
PlH1ty tJlat e'XploHs 'Jel'lW B(o)tkin's ,dirty it should l)�. After a full a�ld ;i1re,
poHtti�s - d�sel'v,es a.nd will ,�e.et wilth plete investigation by th� legIS�tei1c)'
crush·},ng .defea,t at "the palls. the evidence 'of Botkin's l'nco1Jljl

, ",as
But wQrse-,tha.n al'! f.n.is is the use was so pIa-in and_appa-rent thnt ��e\Vnr.

Botkin and Senator Thompsen',s com- removec11iy G'ovel'nor' Cappel' 9!1 ted to

,Wltt-ee ma·kes (@f tJbe M.etbo'lil:ist E.pisco· den ;T. K, Cot'h:Urig .�a.s. Il'p!-,O!ll 'flInt'
JPwL ,church. ,On Us looter bead .and ta'ke ('harge of -the tnstttl1tIO�. ca.pper
.envelope printed Jtnd IIl1lUe<l a'nd P9ss- ex.pla ins why- Botkip is' not f.or

When-writing to advertisers don't fail to m�nti,on the Faimers\Mail and Breeze age paid by the Democrati�_state( com- 'for senator. /.
--' .

42d_ S1NIet Building, New York
-

f»eo.ple8 Ga8 BuUdin-. '�o
_ Kohl BlliWin.s, SaD Fanciseo

Dept.l9.
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Thatgooc!
'-

Uravely'

,
.-

-

taste!
-

Real Gravely. is the
common-sense chew for
men.' It is economical. A
man gets his tobacco 88t-
_isfaction out of a smaller
chew and fewer of them.
The good Gravel� taste
lasts a long while. Twoor
three smallsquaresof Real
Gravely sta�s with you

longer than a 'b�_ hunk of
ordinary plug. Each piece
is packe<l in a pouch.
,These are the plain facts
about Gravely Plug To-
bacco.

.

• • • •

. It ;'�J ",,.tller�lhtJI·J fl'bJl.1O.
_,til" t.' ,,,� tood III.,. ollh;. do...
oilobtuco wi'"",, "Ira co.l.
.. '-

\.

. "- ''PEYTON BRANl) .

RealGravely-Chewi� Plug
. 10� ,a_pouch-andUJorl!tlr.

.

P'8'GflAVElY TOuAC'CO co., JANVI'-lE VA.'

,
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The Perfect 'Home "Light
Lights With Common Matches

No need, now, to bother with old
. style 011 lamps that 1IID0ke and tucker and
arepo8itlve�dangerous. HllflI's the'perleet'
bam. lilrht. that makes and burns its own

81111 from common IrII80IiDe Imd UgIdaMila
eo....OQ _tcti..

OM,@lemani
,Quick�tif� ,

Safest lamp-in the 'worid
(absolutely,nodanger of fire or,
explosion. "FueJ.can'tsplll-,
no danger if tippj!<} over;
.No wicks 'to trim - no

globes_to wash. "Noiiirt,
lP'ease, BOOt or smoke,

goo,CandleiPower.
Brighter',t,han 110 011
lamps. Far brig'bter than,
the 'brightest electric'
Ihthtand'80 times cheap
er. Coats lese than one-,
third,of a cent per bour.
Safer 'than 011 lamps,'
Ch_r than the cheap.
est candles.
For B<I�II,d.al"'8 eeerv.·

tDhere. 1/ 11°1',.. cafUiot
...wlll, urit., ...orAI olft""
for c<uolol1 No. II

'

«au.!:!,,�:��r'��.m C,oleman ,Lamp 'Co•.
-ooII!!'�pI•• � w ....tta. at. PIout,
r,k'G.'"'a;;;';;df- TOieIloo ,Dati... ,cu.......

Tue Good Care of
Your Live Stock

'

Do
NOT let them suffer from neglect.

I Keep up their efficiency and value

now, when 80_ much i. dependent
on them.

Keep them free from the pain of,.trained

tendons, ,the aches and torture, of Iwel/

ingJ, lameneJJ, b,.uiJeJ-with Sloan', Lini
ment. Its use for 37 years .recommends
it to you.

'

Apply Sloan', Linimenl 10 tbe Ibrobbilllli pan ud leI II

"",'rlll, without ruUine. Prompt relief will follow. tbe

pain. and acbe. will ,ub,idc, beUer work and 'beUer
wonb "m be your re...rd.

Tbree ,izea-tb.,blJleer !be bottle Ibe
ereater lb. tbrill. Get ".m locI"y.

Sloans
Lin.ime:n.t
Kills Pain "

,

'I ' IKE A 'PISTO
, Combination Pociet'Knife and Revolver

Not merely a Dovelty but really a useful "lrun"
knife." In shape and size eame •• ordinary pocket'
knife. In service aD ina-enioua revolver and one of

���3��:��inb1a����es���r.en��:ts real.22 caliber'
HUNTER, FISHER or -DEFJ::NSE
C;W:IT_:'i��:'::8:r�a.!:,t��II��!::""'��:r�t�.::.�
.teel blade, bandl. nicely nic\l. plated. When closed.
8" in, long, Carlri�lI'e chamber IUIiI trilrll'er wben
not in use lie concealed in "rolfe_die. just like Imife

'

�:"rio��f:�IO.d�i,.�:��=t',;:.-a&�,¥��
wonderful,double utll-

W';:."J�':''rlfkI2it� :
tarn It and we'll reo
fund YOUI' money.

<,

THE FARMERS ,MAIL AND lBREEZE. ,.---_

. ·r·�With'·th;'·l'l�·;;��M;k�-;�···'�J"'
,

IllllnllllUuulUumlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIUHlllllllllllllllllliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,mHIIIIHUI""IIIII11HIII,"IIIIIIHIIHIH1II11I""lIImm_�1
Getting Ready for the Visit-from the .Stork

BY MRS: MARGARET A, I!.�RTIlETT

Y ISTljIN,. Sis," said Beth: �ho that another army"":"the fi�, untiring men

L morning had arrived from the. and women on the farms {)f America

East on a visit, bending her fluffy who have taken up theaddltlonal bur-,
head -over her embroidery and Iowering den laid upon them by the absence of

her voice almost to a whisper, "We're many of 'their boys, 'and by 'thelr toil
expecting a visit/from thestork in the and sacrifice have produced the crops

spring." _

that today are helping to feed the al-

"You dear child,", .the older woman lied world.

murmured, rising and putting her arms Se,en ereatorganteattons.have taken

around her sister,
'

It upon themselves'

"aren't you and to do for -the boys
Ralph just 'the hap-

.

iu camp and aUhe

piest 'people ever?" front the t h i n g s

"Yes, indeed - which every parent
only," puckering would wish to do
her 'brow in a tiny for the m i f h e

{rown, "the truth could, These seven:

is, 'Eel i nor. rm agencies are the Y.

)lcared 'blue." M, C. A., Y. W. C.
"Scared? W·h.y. A., National Catho-,

child, there's noth- lic War Council,
Ing' .to ;fear! .Look ".le"'ish Wei fare'

at me .wlth my fO,ur Board, War Oamp
healthy youngsters. Community SeI:vice,
r should think with American .Library
such 'an example be- Association and the

fore you. you would., Salvation Arm y.
not have a sidgle Together these so-,

fear." c i e tie s represent
"Oh, l k'.n o.w • every- -one of the

'Elinor, but if 'you'd best elements in our,
,lived back.homa.be- American life. Their
fore R o.bb i e was huts are .the sol-

born, yould,_ understand now wormed I d'ier's church, his college, his library,.
feel. Mother won't let me edo 'a thing lii:S club, his theater and his gymnasium. _

for fear ,I might overdo. Aunt .Jaue __ 'fo provide this comfort; to make
says 1 mustn't .eat meat, and .so it the American . .home follow the AllI.fr
goes,"

-

ican 'flag, requires money in large,
"Beth," Elinor. pulled her ghair amounts, 'I:'hese seveii agencies wilt'

closer. "You must forget everything need more than 170 millions to push
those poor, misguided folks have told their work forward thru the rortncom

you. You-muat do 'nothing out of the ing montlis. They have agreed to make

ordinar�.llUt you must liv� in a nor- theif appeal to :the 'public together and
'mal, healthy way. Bxercfse. as _you .that appeal Wh1Ch will be made in the
have been in tha.habit Of. doing; read week of �ovember 11 to 18 wHI offer'

.

what you wish; eat as you always those who are keeping the home fires
,have�ell-balanced meals of -meat, burning-an opportunity to signal across
,"vegetables, fruits, and so forth. You the seas their support of the' boys who

will, of course, see your doctor occa- are fighting there, Every dollar means

sionally, and he will advise if any cheer and comfort to some boy-per
change in your diet is necessary; other- haps your boy. Will you do your _part?
wise don't -become a vegetarian. pea-
nut-eater, or a ny other dietetic faddist.
And go out as you usually do.
"Of course.czou mustn't overdo. No America must shill 17 million tons of

one ought to, for that matter. But YOtl food across .,the Atlantic this year..:=.
are a better judge of your strength half as much again a� we shipped last
than anyone else. Neither must yOU year. This means that all the le1'f"over
do careless things, like going down foods such as pumpkins, apples,
d�rk cellar stairs. or out on the ice- squashes and tomatoes must be saved.
WIthout rubbers, nor attem�! to paper If cider is to be _ had, a delicious
a ro?m. nor undertake. to do a big pickle can be made by cook lug quar
washing when YOt� _haven t been -accus- tered windfall apples in boiled \;leIer.
tomed to such 'Yolk. Season to taste but add no sugar.' 'I'he
"As for marking your_ baby, 011, Beth wtse woman will boil down some of the

child, don't you 'know that that t.heory elder and bottle it for sirup, sa nces and
has long been exploded? Chlld�el1 jelly. It makes a' delicious jelly with
aren't marke� by the .inother longmg cranberry juice. ,

for strawberries or see�ll� a. man 'Yith Green tomatoes may be brined whole
,one eye.. Doctors .say It 1S ImpOSSible. for winter dishes ot.: sliced and ilrilled
A red blrthruark-lS_ usually du� to a for pkkles or ma,de into marmalade
ruptured bl�od-vess�l or som�thi�g of witil sorghum or sirup. Sorghum is
the so.r.t. wIllIe a �leforllled Clllid IS the particularly good in the recipll& given
result of some dll>ease .of the unborn below, all of which are recommended
baue, except. Of. c?,!rse, .1ll tile event of by the' Food Administration,
the mother rece1vlIlg a fall. .

"I've never worrie'd and I've always Green Tom_!!to Mmcement-Chop_ 2

come thru the oroeal with flying colors, Quarts of gre�n tomat9.es, or rUB flinl

and-just. look at those boys," ,the meat grlll.der,. USlllg, �he coar�e
'Beth looked thru the window and bl!ldeS and dram off the JUIce. Cover

smiled-at the mental pieture of suell a
With cold water and let com� to a boil.

Right in her own yard, four rud(}Y ,

Scald for If;! hour, then dram t.lloroly.

healthy little farmers, from Robbie, R�peat unhl the tomatoes have been

now 8, to 3-year-old Ted. _,' bo�led i:hree times. Add 1� ,:�I]:>� �f
".lust remember, little sister,">!Elinor sorghum, .1.'pound of seeded 1Ulsms, \4

',said, ·risin� to settle a boyish dispute, cup of c1tron, 1� pounds of cboppe.�
"that the secret of it all is just to keep apples, % cup of chopped suet, �tll
yourself in the best condition possible, well together and cook until thick.

live a normal life and stop your ears
When col� add.1 tablespoon of salt, 1

to old women's fears," c!lP of c1der ,vmegar, 2 teaspoons of

"I shall," with a re1ieved ,sigh, "only- -e.Hlnamon,
1 tealilPooll of .Clo��s, and .1

Will must take Ralph in hana. and teaspoon of n�ltmeg a�d stll tb0P61y.

.keep bi� from pampering ,me to ,dentU." Beat and seal III .glass Jars.

"All right," laughed Elinor, '''I'll ,see .Pumpkin Butter-Boil about 2 hours

to that." and ,stir constantly I-gallon of cooked

(This Is the beginning of n. serlcs of ar- mashed ,pumpkin, 1 quart or' less of
Ucles by Mrs, Bartlett ,on the ,care of the sorghum, 1 gall1)n- of boiled cider and

��fe;��n�a�rc"�ht"o'"r �h� 6\��rcrr:!�alh�!�ts!�IS spices to taste, Seal while hot.
-

.

Green"_ 'Tomato .l\fa:rmalade-Cnt 2,
pounds ·of large green tomatoes in
cubes. Crusb 2 teaspaons of ginger
root ·and place in a cheesedoth 'bag.
Add 1% cups of sorghum anc1 2 'lemons'
cut thin. Cook slO\vly without stirring
until the Ingredients are- tem]er and,
the mixt'l.J!'8 is thick. Seal while bot.

We Must Save Every Scrap

For the Boys • ',Over There"

Three million American boys on the
battlefields of France, in ,.the canton
ments on this side, and 'on our great
ships ,e:verywhere are fighting the bat
tle for democracy. 'Bac,k 'of tbem -is

Go'ad'
.

Plumbins
,

-':Standal1d"
�-shouldl

� in every home
which :has runnins

water. The family should
.

-hav� the luxury and comfort
of these modem conveniences in
Bath, Kitchen and Laundry.

l�tattdaf1,c{ff
Plun1bLmsFixtures

If yon-have runnin� water or expect
to build or remodel. with a water sup
ply, consult,your contractin8plumber•.
Ask: about �tanc:{a1Id"'iinures. They
represent hi�hest quality; -are the
'product of Ions manufhcturins ex.

.perien�e and ofi'er,awide vari
ety of styles. Look: for
the ':$tandaJfIf'GreeD

.

and Gold, :Label.
See that it is on
theplumbin�'flx· -:

tures you buy. It is
an assdrance of sat
isfactory. 'service;'
Write for boOk, ''Ztaftd'N..r'
Plumbi$ ,FUtures fol' tbe,

_.Home."

St�a;ra Sanitary
, M�,Co•

Dept. 210
Pitta!Qn8h,
'Pa, '

In these d:!.ys- of high prices
for dairy products. the "poor
milker" is more than over a

liability.,

But before you sell the cow

that is not producing well, to:
to improve her condition. Hel

milk �11W is much greater
than hel' meat value •.

,

Most poor milkers are non

productive because of son1€ de.

fect of health. which call be

qulcldy reme'died by intelligent
treatment.

Kow-Kure is a medicine tha�
\ acts quickly on the organs 0

digestion and mnk productlOllj
Its widely known -tOniC an\
curative qualities have, made, \'
tlie standard cow medlClllC fOd
the prevention of disease all,
the treatment of Abortion, J:>��
renness. Retained Af�erblr d
Scouring. Lost Appetite an

-Bunches.

Give ·Kow-Kure' a trial; it
will do for you what it is do- ,

Ing for thousands of othcr�i .

Feed del:J,lers and druggis�S sOeOoKow-Kure,
and $1.20 pac�;
ages. Scnd f
f r e e tre.'ttlSi),
"!l'he HOWe
(low DocWr•
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Fall DaY'S" aH-1J� Bayw'
�I ns, DORA L. THOMPSON

Jefferson Cbunty

Slorir� of .gatbering walnut!! have

'drnll,· ["crowded.many of. their eaL'ly

CJ". . \v c lia ve had several inquiries.
(il'" h k' b me
s

.

r'l r I he lad w 0 ma es II> us 88

'�h;JlliJl;! them bas been. a'bl� to fill

°1 (' or!lJ'l'� tha t came. Others; It seemss

:'I�i1r):I' :--1.:;0 a bushel. Tbere are sev

enJi hJlI'� in the hills _who hare- hulled

supply Ior sale. It:would. be a good

�tiI01111'
.

I'ot' them to pooL their. product

IIJld ndll'rtise in some paper. Some of

Ihcm hi! ve signboards' a t the' gate but

1',:(' 1';11' i� usually past the' gate be£ore
..

one 1'(',liizL's what the sign reads•.

A J'l"l<lel' in western Kmlsa& has'

1l�J;('rl IdlY the songhum- makers do not

lulyrrl i,p their sorghum as. the people
ill 111111 �ection would be ·glad:. to' get
S(lJlll'. :\lost of those Wino mak-e sorghum
11('111' linl' make-up. their' own: cane and

\'cr)' lillie if a·ny· m01!.el Help is. so

srar(".' I !11I I' many ot-them' say;: they can

not ('Slll'l't to mruke' a'll� nat y�ar.

'rho,1' \1'1111 make ill> an.v, Q1.l8JltitYi have
JlslI:Jlly ""Id all but a barrel or two to

l'o1l1Il1i��i()u firms. The� w.ould doubt

less rlu uerrer if' they soUL; dlreatll'- to
the COIl:;llmer by ad'Vel.tising;

If 11'(' «ould' do so; �e· shonld com

pirie I hl' fall houseeleanmg; each. year
by a gr.unl painMnw oil' outside' and in

side, 1 'II i Jl t is something like: clia-ri�
it cover- n milltitude-ot· sinSi, We:-otfen

Ihink of a farm home in, �oma:
Olle llil d to look closelX to;. dl8<!oiller

Ihnl boi h barn BInd. ho�se W.eJle'- Jl8I.ther

olil hlliltlings. 'I1hey.·' W:eJ!e' 110; w.ell

Ililinicil rhn t they' always' looked' new
111111 11'1'11 kept. The interior of the
hOIl�r \\:1, painted in ([ light shade of
hlll(' lilld till' walis. in.part, kalsomined
in la'lI 111111 ill Iigtrli yellow. The da'I'k
esl da)' ill ,.. inter. (louldn't make· the
hOI"l' "'1'111 gJoom� A ba1.lrel @il paint
11011' to�'" more than- $100. The pa,lnt
ill� of IIHIIly 11Ilild.lngsc would) cost quite
n �1II11. The small amount· neeaed' for
inleriol' 11'01'1" tho, does· notr cost mnch
:11111 (""I �('arcely be ,spent so as to im

prol'e "I 'pea rances mOI'e for the sum

lI,eil.

:\ IIl'i!!IIIIOl' who once lived in Miklne
sota Il'lil'l'l! honses .. .llIte built. to, keep
0111 1111' ",,1(1 is remodelling Ws house.
Be Itall 1,,\11' ply of pwper' betwe� tbe
hOllrilili.!! a I,d the sidIng in Minnesota.
Bere tllI'l'l' is none allla; for a while he
thOll�hi ')1' taking off the sid.ing Illld
lilltlili!! fill paper.' Instead, he is cover
mg illl' whole house' with metal lath
nllil n t·o:! t of stUtCO. To us, this' is a
lIel\' 't'III'me for making a- Ilouse
\)'1I1'I11('r. It ought to a·nswell tlle pur
PO>!' aliI! l'C'f]t1il'e less work thaTI re-

1iI0rill!! II l! siding. -.'
:\01'('1111'('1' First lifts been set as- tile

lin)' 1\'1' 'illlllill ('lean our chimneys and
�Ior.' llil"''', We do not. need a set day
10 rl'lllilJOI llS that such work must be
111111,'. (1,,[, fire eXDerience has made

;1.nillllll'l''''iOu thut will last for awhile.
hlllilll'I" liere are 1l0t, daugerol1s as

tllI'.r n'iI':1 to the cellar floor but some

�:'I',�. �II'I "'lips of stovepipe are. T,hey

:t ",'- I, ., most of the time. however.

tJh0 I II''! 1'1'111 rold wea,theL: usnally. is
II' 1':lIl' fill' many fir.es. Fires. are

�,"I'll'cJ ii' "('oyes little used or hastily

f
I III< .. ,I] Ill""lected flues· :lJ.'e traps

01' llip 'I Irks,"
.

.

(liffieult'room i'll' rhe' house
the store room. Th� !.Jest

. CO.

VI,

Butchering Letters Wanted
We 1"IJ�t <:OI� every scrall of

Ili("lt lid, "rar at bl1tcherin'" time
HI 01'1]"1 III 'have that much �ore to
,sellti III "Ill' soldiers and allies who
llee(l I' 1

.

I' I,,,.. In order '"to help other

i1!]II�t'l\'i ,l'� i II doing this·, readeL's of
Ie 1\'1I11'('I1'� page are asked"to wl'ite

a !t'III" .

th I. ll'!img how they care for

iH� �Ii('" I. how they can it. and gfv'"
h�'Il;:II.I·. I'el'ipes or hints that would

lIili :JlI iii II t hutchering time. Thel1e·!

hllll'l '1'." jll'i?:e of' $1 fOI' the best

'l'lli'l'lllg letter received·.

fol' Ill;"1' will also be a. pl"ize oE $1
lirlll� :1' I,ost letter giving'- sugges

lelii;l ,':1: ll�eful Christmas gifts 01'

lin It ,� ""Ollt u suecessful Christmas

'\llll�l':�' "Olllmnnity' ChrIstmas tl'ee-.

\\'01111:1' .. 'tl,1 letters to rhe �ditor,
Ill'e

I .. 1 nges. }i'armers Mall and

25.
eZe. TOllPku.. Kaoll .. by, Nov.ember

,_.

'FHE� FARMBRS .. M1tIL AND 8REE'ZE

fill'IDJ seed is·.' stored' there\ bOMs' of
clothing ltnd odds and ends. We have

used whole grain sacks for some-woolen
cemtorters.andt the like this y.ean: T-helle
ried' securely and' hung up are moth
proof. The boxes of clothing, strong
with the odor of moth balls, are not,

entirely fr,ee tnom moths. If the boxes
had been of cedar wood and close fit-Itilig they. would be moth-proor. 'We
plan to place 'hinged lids and castors
on some covered boxes' to be used' for
children's, shoes- and caps, and .mtttens.
These boxes, we are told, m.a,y� be- sat
ueated with oil. of cedar- and. used' fo).!

.

the-summea stortug, 01',. wtuten clo.thing;

:S-ooks' BoJ&- and: Girls: Like'
Uhristmas .w.ouldn't be. (JJ1wis.tlnas

w.ithout a fe.'''' gifts, but there' wilL be
no.room on the tree for any but useful
presents this' year. A good' bo.ok is ilie
most useful .of' gifts for' a ohtld. '1lhe
fnllowlng; is, It list .011 000'k8-- which. 8J

clrlld' :fu;pm: 7, t.o 12.. yeallS can: under- ,

stand', andi endoy.. It: maw, help y.GUl in
:

choosing: bo.oks ton' yo.ur: childr.en. '1lhe i
names of7 the author is: giwen; ftrst!;, tJhen ,

tbe book, and last -tile name' of: the
'

publisher' of the book.r.
Amicia-Cuer'" (called' also. "Heari") . Grow.e.ll
Baum-WIzard of Oz " ,Bobba'
Burnett-Little Lord Fauntleroy Scri)lnera
Burnett'-EdithaJs, Burgiar

- ,.Estes
Canoll-AlIce· In ''VonderIa<ld. , .. ,MlUlmlll",n '

Cll.rroll-Thru the LookIng. Glas•..Macmllian .

G:arcyl-Adtnira-I'i! Ca·ravan Houg.hton-
Ca·llI'yl-Da·vy. and the Goblin , .. Houghton;
COllod1-Elhocchlo•.................... ,Gin
Cralk-Little Lame PrInce., " Crowell
Dodge-Hans· Brinker ScrIbners
Ew.Ing�Stor.y of, a Short Life , Lippincott
Ewlng.-JllckanwPes, Sooiety for Chronioal •

R!nowledg.e, Lob Lle by the Fire .. MacmIllan
Grahamc-GoldeD Days., .. ", , .. , Lane
H8ile-Peterkln Pa·p&rs., " Houghton
KellelV-LIttie Clitze"•... , ,' c.en,tuJ.'.y'
KIpllng-Capta·Ine, Courageous Century
Klpllng-.Tung'le Books., Century-'
Klpling-Puch of Pooks HIlI. Do.ul>leday
Kipling-Rewards and Fairies., .. Doubleday
McDonald-The' Princess and the Goblin.,

, , , , , , I;Ipplncott.
McDonald-The Princess and the Curdle.. ,

........................... , . , . Llpplncotts
M·cDonalll-Ra-ns.ld' Bannerman'. Boyhood'
................. , , Llpplncotts

Martln-Emmy Lou " .. Doubleda}'
Oulda.--Blmbl Stories :Llpplncott.
Oulda-Dog of Flanders , ,l!.lppincotts
Pyle-Robin Hood , ,Sorlbners
S.ha-w-Castle Blair .•..............•..math
Rlchards-Ca·pts.ln�J8iJ1u"'ry, , E.tes·

Wlggln-Blrd'S ChrIstmas Carol. .. Roughton

Be- Your O·WD, Dressmaksn-
Crepe de chine, Georgette cr,epe, 0.1"

all� sott woolen matel'ials, are suitable
f.or ladies' shirtwaist 8980. The w.aist
Ilas. a· shap.ed band- at tbe neck and the
loweL' se.ction is softly, �athered to it;
Si?.es 36, 38, 40, 42. and; 44 inches bust

meaSl\re..
Misses' and small women's..di·e.ss.8996

,,"ould be very stylish developed in blne

serge and. trimmed with a black sil&
sash and a black fringe on the edge of

,

./ne,N.tie.'S-'
u..cmitefint
\Ilie;U...!' CoNernment tntmt·
.... metal;" £Or aliina.,muili
tiQD8i.gpns. Help win the war
.helping to,

... i'lDw and! eteet
clDDl't...·.new:.....
--ul_:rO.'IDUIr., P.utiltJw.oId:
-.-in .,wr'repair. _ci\8Ot:alOJl8!
wiUl;it:a_her,x..r. If.JOIllc:ab�to
tilea,iuya.Maj,_c:-lllie.rMlp.dl..
-at fuel:.liecal'_ it ia, beat.tight.,
1IIW",1Oed'�aee, it.,�ri&Jit;,
eave. repain because it i.. built'or
""","eakahl, mallealfll iron a"d- rust
tyfUtmg c/jjzmal i;.o�.,.

$lId, BY lMdin• ....,_. In
.

-"",�_lJ' oF 42:SIal....
,- Ma/eatfcMk.�o••Dept,229St.Loab,Mo.
Caatlan I: If your. 19Iajjudc, DAeda -

nC�RlIJ'ts"pt th_&o�..,Maj_1c:
_dealer. and insist. on s.enuine.. Ma!'
je8tio'mttterial'S-not" ligliti in&nor'
part8'maclo,J),. acalpen.

practical scbool with raUroad win&.
Owned nOli oDcra.ted by the A. T. &; S.
1'. Ry. EARN FROM.U5 to $165' PEB

MONTH. Write for cntalog.
'C:lSANT'A. F'E T-£LEGRAPH SCHOOL

....;;;:;..---50.5 Kanaaa. Avonu •• Topeka. Ka•• ·

American, Fr.e.nc� British

IBI-
, SmallestBible:on:EartII

BannDFs:r t th thl • d tl/ <ol!:... • This Bible 15 about tho size or
.

..�.
us . e ng 1.or ecora ng j � .:� 8.1 postflgC stttmv and� Is eald -to

Bcho I rooms, halls and busl- I . ;,...., bring good luck to the owner. Sent
ne.s houses. We-�li1 Bend one set· of three

I
.

.
-"

postpnld for onlY 10 ceots III
banners for 1. ct_lnls or three sets for 25 cents. _ stamps or silver.
Novelty House. J)cpt•• A. F. B., l'j)p�ka, KIlD. NOVELTY HOUSE, Dept. 10, Topeka, KaD.

,

. the peplum. Sizes 16; 18' and! 20' years.
I The plain' wa·ist of' gil'ls' d�ess· 8976:
has an inset vest :witl! rounded, upper'
edge. The' ('ollftl', belt! and pockets are

of' contl'asting material. Sizes· 6; 8, 10,
I 12 Ifm¥ f'4' yea'l'S.

These pa ttel'ns' mil-;\' be Ol'del"ed from"
Nre Jl'1i·tterli Department' Qt' the E1a'l1m
ers MaB' and' B-ree?.re. Topeka. &"an.
P\'!('e' to' cents' eRell. Be' sure· to'· state' ,

-'- ....!� s-ize- and nurobel" when ol'd·er,ing.

Capper. -Po'ultry C.lub ..

I FoUnded. by Arthur. Capper o.
T-opeke. Kans.as' in 1917

SECON:D
\

OFFERING
-

O·F
PURE-BRED! POU'LTRY-

tll8-Pultels-41S,'
Write· fOl" the Capper Poultry Club catalog to the se(lretal�y of the breed·

club representing the Rind' @f chtekens- in whi'ch vou ah'6' futerested. Mter-·

receiving tlie cutulog. wrile to the girl nearest you who has the' breed' of
chickens you clesil'e. Prices' w.ill be· Quotecl OIL apt1lication and prompt ship
ment will be made. All �lembeL's live in Kansas.

RHODE ISLANDS. Rose Comb a.nd PLYMOUTH' ROCKS, Barred, White'
Single Comb Reds and Rose Comb Buff and Partrtdg.e, Anna. Green-.
Whites, VangIe McClure. 8eci'e- wood. Sec.l:etaI'Y. Madison, Kan.

tary, R. A" Jetmore, Kan. LEGHORKS, . Single Comb BrowI\'
ORPING'rONS, Single Comb ""Vhite all·:l Single Comb White. Bessie.
and Single COlnb Buff, l�va Ro- Sell, Secretary. 1l'l'etibniR\ Kan•.

W.��l�' Secl'etary, Box 391. Ashland, WY ..I.NDOT'I'ES. White, Golden Lacecli.
an ..l 8ih'er Laced, Credlth !Joy,.

BRAHMAS. Light. Ag'nes Wells. Sec- Spcl'etary, R. 3. Fredonia.. lGan.' .-

retary. Mearle. Kan. ANCONAS. single Comb Mottled:.,
LANGSHANS, Black, Helen Andrew. Berniece .Johnson, Secretary. 4

.

Secretal'y, R. 2. Oluthef"'Kau. Assaria. Kan.
. . I

Capper PoultryOub,.CapperBldg", 'topeka,"'I.,
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Girls on the Farm Pulling for Victory
on ThIs Eas, �elf.Earnlnl Plin
YOu won't feel the cost at all. Thema·

BY CARRm D. McCOMLER

chine itselfwill save its own cost and

m,orebeforeyoupay• We ship any size sePO EvERY GIRL pulling for victory." as many small families, putl'ulg .

erator you need direct from our factory Th' i th I f th VI t th
III

and give you a whole year fo pay our
15 S e S ogan 0 e cory em a little celery, a head of cubb

Jow priceofonly $38 andup. Readwhat
Girls. pos�ibly, some turnips, potlltllCij �

Alfred Geatches. No. JacksoniO .• says: To be a Victory Girl, a girl must bakltll?, a few extra fI'ne Ullple" aO•
Wearegettingmorethantwicet ie cream I d h

� •

..., were before. Tbe oe�rator Is very easy to
p e ge erself to earn and give to her somettmes a -Small pumpkin. '

elean.ndrunsveryeasy,' Whynotll.t.'tully, utmost for war work. Many communi- paying her father his r'eglll"
"II

III'1JlU'11nteed New Butterfly separator for your_fann ti I
.

$
.l! prj

IIJiCIBletulteamTltsT0...,eostEbRYWbaFtltsLav�yyS38'
es are ma cmg .5 the goal. In manY,sbe has a very satisfactory ualancc

�
_

places, the mark is much lower. Nearly all farms have more I'
How ean a school girl earn money? junk lying around whi4lll in orlil e

Cream Separators have these exclusive high �de features- IlId liP
All over the land the girls �re asking times of help shortage,' no .�e bas tl.ai

frictionlesspivotbaU bearinss bathed in oil. self-draining.bowl.
it. Some �� them are already i�volved to dispose of. The old iron, antoU\obi

>

self-drainingmilktank,eaSYclea�i!OnePiecealuminUmSkim'
in enterpnses that are bringmg in tires and all of the rest �f tl

m1DlI'de'Vlce,C1oseddripprootbottom,1i tRDnlDg cat st'l"l ge__ars,oil h
.. Ie u

batlied.Guaranteedhlglieatllldmmlag q!ene7anddarability.Weglve
muc more than $5. But the spirit 18 sightly rubbish'can be aSMQDl�1 d

30 Days FREE'Trlal LHetlme Bu.rante.�
the thing and the self-denial involved. ed over and sold to second-hal � ,:ort

� all deteeta 10 material workmanahlp. We ship
When President Wilson requested and .j_unk men.

1 s 0

I!IU the li.e mplDe :von need. let ,00 OIIe It for SO days. .seven national organizations to com- Old broken furniture not illfreqnentl

=.if":ie:rtu!0�,,:=.u:::�t�_e��_,:,o::�!: 0:.; blne in one campaign for the funds yields fine timber for which ('ul'

.uea for you. It you are Dot.pleased;�the maehlDe which they would need for. their war

-, IIl1e

=:!.:::: e;r.W!"f::���IIOW�'oo paid. Y?" work during the coming year, every-

IlIAHH.IOVER CO.. 2177M.nhlll80ulev.... CHICAto ,1Iii..iiiiiiiilllli.
body thruout the country was automat-

�========�==:�:::=�=::��:.:�������, ically
lined up, girls and boys 'With the

�
rest.

/'

Six ·of the societies uniting, are

working directly with soldiers, sailors

an� aviators who are in tratntng camps
here and abroad and also in actual war·
fare. They are the Y. M. C. A., the �

National Catholic War Council and'
Knights of Columbus, Jewish �elfare
Board, American Library Association,
War Camp Community Service and Bni
vation Army. The remaining one, the

Y. W. C. A., concerns itself with women
friends of the men:-�_ the service and
with girls who are employed in govern
ment work in offices and factories. TIle
organizations together make a gigantic
concerted movement to keep the spirits
of the fighters and workers at their
best hl order-that the Hun may the
sooner be defeated.

-

The Victory Girls and Victory Boys
are the earn and give division of the
United War Work Fund Campaign for
170lh million. Miss Gertrude Gogin,
Girl� Work Secretary of the national
Y. W. C. A., is secretary of the girls'
division. .

Every farm has some prod,uct that
the girls can utilize in some money
making scbeme. -,Just now thousands
of bushels of good apples in many ·pp.rts
of the country are going to wastl! be
cause the farmers have not time to

gather them. Here is a chance for the

girls to do double service, earn money
for the big campaign and also help the
Food Administrator by saving the ap
ples. It would not take an extraor

dinary amount of time to shake the

apples from the trees, pieIl: them from
the' ground and market them in the
nearest town. There are otber apples,
too, the ones tbat are usually left for
'the hogs because they are not worth
the ,time it takes to pick them up: Tak
en to the community cider press or

made into jelly or apple butter, they
would be sure to bring in enough to

pay fQr the effort.
Every girl who lives in a bean sec-

tion knows about sorting the good
beans from the gravel and the broken

o.pd discolored ones. Here is a chance

for girls, for help is so difficult that

m�BY a neighbor, if not home itself,
would be glad of an hour or two a day
on this work.
The poultry.yard is a never failing

sour,ce of revenue under normal condi
tions. Many farmers cannOt take the
time'to get the retail price for eggs by
selling them in small quantities. A

daughter l1light worT, np a special list I,

II your .mbacriptlon IN 800n to run out. enclose ,1.00 for u one-year Nubscrlptlon of customers by using the telephone

01' 12.00 for a thre�yea1'll lIub ..erIption to Farmer. Mall an1i Breese, Topeka. Kan; and then see that the eggs are deliv

allllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllTlllIlIllmfttllllllll111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111011111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIe
ered.

.

After paying ber fatber the

§
C! 0

'§ wholesale price which he is' accus-

I Cl1n'le<cllaU Subscri1n'ltiion Blank! tomed to receive she would have a bal-

_ .u:-v .u:-v
- an�e for her war fund,

-��e-= PubU"her Farme.... Mall and Breeze. Topeka. Kan. ;=__-=� Every wultl'Y yard bas fat cockerels
wtrich would bring, extra prices if they

' ..
-

"Moth

Dear Sir-Please find enclosed $1.00, tor which send me the Farmers were picked, dressed and cleaned. Solution October 1n PUZ7.lt. Ii

i!\ 'M II d B t
$2.00 5 Special customers can again-j:Je found Goose rebus: .Jack Sprat (,,,uld �I III

�=_ _a
an reeze or tbnr�lear. lover the televhQtre>- The reward for fa t, his wife cOlild en t nO IN��' th

....
� IE the work inVOlved. -would be the differ- so between themselves, yOU 'i�:'c' pri

� My sUbscrlp.t1on Is � ence between the uSllal and the dresse(l licked the platter clenll.
r rJllill�to

§
\

..

.

'<i,iay 'wi;e'th'er' ";�ew;" 'c'r' :"r�r;ewir.i;')
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

5 price.'
winneI_:s: Albert Hall, '[I, ,1J l{fl'

� ,

'
� One girl is making up weekly hamp. Kan.; Genieva Toms, TecuUlS�I;II';

= My Name
5! ers for special customers. She began ,John P. Updegraff,. Holt9,n'j . Twth

�
....•.................. '_" ',' § by sorting the potatoes, grading and eanor Meyer, Nashvllle, J\..ll

.,

Il
�

8 washing them and selling them at an _Vennum, ColumbUS, KnIt.

�st Office.,
••.•.•.•.•....•................•.....••.•.••....

" . . . •• .••.•• :; advance of the price that the regular
. -. co

•

iii' st IS en

..

'

_ � _grades brought. • Then she_ did the The Kansas wheat harve ulnuY n

State .•..•.. , •.. " St., Box or R. F. D.•.........•.••..... :; Bame thing wUh some of the vegetables aging but the demands nre 'utaiU

.

UlIlIlllll_HIIlNIIINIlIHlIltllIHIII.HHIIIIHtlHllUHHIIlHHHtllUIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIIIIII"1U1II1lI'"lUlIlIllUlllltIlIlHlllllllllllnt"IIllIllIlIlHIIII"'IIII1I11� Now she fills six baskets a week for wheat conservation must be
UlUI

./

Get MDre� E��s
Was·te· Less IFes'd
�se .incoJ!l�r�duce costsl· .Make yo� Irens lay heavily ao� while eggs are

bnngmg high prices. Preyent (eed �te due to Iluggish or imperfect digestion.

"-
Make f:Yery hen lay by usmg' ,

.

Pratts Poultry Regulator
'

The sure-fire egg-prod!lcer which has triumplaant(y stood every test of ncarl,. • half.
centllry of general "fisc. '

'PrattsPouIIrF.ResaJator I. not. aev_lIImulant ��lch elVetl but temporarymaitl. Jt d_ oot 'ore."'".
laduoel hena to 12:' because It bulidl them up oaturaU,. pull them In lucb ane pb)'lieal condidOD th.t

IeraJar en-producuon I. bounci t. follow. And It leecpa them laylnl rlebt thro�b the period of hieb
JriC... Jt •••1111 the birds to thoroaehly dlee!l aDd make uoe of every particle of food, tbu. pre·
•0DtI waetc and reduces feed colli, Teet II with a part of ,our lIock: aWii compare r..ulll.

o.r tf..Je. I. filar Iowa !au iutractiOlll to ,,,"",.,11 willi Pntta Pre....tio....d••o.
_re-d••I ......DI_

..yoar ..I.e,,,,,, if YOU aN aet.IiIfiH"-thl"",.
u'" that !au II.odlo._rl,. 5. ,...n.

Wrlle/o,�Poult" &ole-FREE
.

'PRATT FOOD COMPANY" S
Philadelphia ChicagO Toronto ...

"

BigWar Hay Demand

Everywhere to sell High-Grade 600O-Mile
Tirea Direct from Faotory,. All new etock.
lNo seconds.) All shies; Don-ekid and plain

GUARANTEED 6000 MI LES
Delivered Free on approval. W. want on.
Person in each looality to whom ".caD refer
Dew oustomers. Write today for our agent's
plan of sellinc these Tires and our PUDotur.
Proor Tubes. Qive aiae of tirea.

850 LIBERTY TUBE &. TIRE CO.
Orand Ave. Kan••• CltlO. Mil.

THE one real hav baler to,meet the war time de-
mand for bay. Fastest bustier baler eve. made-110

,earaaleader.

Admira�I_.:�nT:te�ta�. b!t�:t tor .

profit book. �et wo .. -
derlal money-making
opportunity with an

Adm�ral 8a, Press. ella. tr II••

Admiral Hay Press Co•• Box'll Kansas City. Mo.

on every
Saddle"

"

Send tor our Free
(Jatalog from
Maker to
Consumer "'

THE FRED MUELLER
SADDLE & HARNESS

COMP�NY

L!!l!;"!:�Ji::et
DENVER, COLORADO

, lit --.....---.

"

, .

�very Farm Girl Can Help

makers ·and Iumber yards would glad
pay well if they knew of it. Many a

a ttic in the farm house has cast °

clothing put away that might
brought to the..._air and disposed of

peddlers or. to persons who ure !lln�i
rag carpets.

Whateyer enterprise a girl !tflopts
earn her part ot.. the big funrl, a fe

good old rules should be remember
Ffrst of all use all the rc: 1111 rces a

hand and make 'free use of the tel

phone anel uutomobile 61' wngoll

whipping up trade or delivel'illg ol'ller

Girls who have felt tlie mosl dclica

about selling farm producb in the

home communities are doilll! it 110

for. the war fund's sake. "YIl\t buy a

the store, why not buy of 1111. it's a

for war work,", is getting to 1'(' A film

liar plea over the wires. A lJove n

things, keep your word to 1 he le!(C
whatever th'e enterprise, ill qllantI!
quality and time of delivery. '110 d

your part in the great st-C1!(;gle f

world liberty, earn and gil·c V, tbe e

tent of your ability.
[From Charles Dillon, Director Rural Pu.

)lclty. United War Wol'!{' Caml,,"gll, 3

Madison Avenue. New YOI'I{.j

What Animal' is Represented?
This puzzle repres£mts n 1;illd of aU

mal very useful -to mankind,. If y�
can guess the-,�nswer, send 11. to I

Puzzle Editor Farmers :lblll flil

Breeze, Topek�, Kan. Tl](',J't',.,�illfi\'
packages of postcards for tlw

1 II Rt
, I'

boys and girls sending COI're('1 ans\le

Give your name, age, count:' "lid
lJO:i

office address.

/



En-ar-c,O
NaUonai Motor on

Made by "GraduateW_kDleD"
-

O.ur Gclentllic Relinlna processes eliminate even
the passlblllty of carrying residue or coke-like suti=
stances Ir. this all. In the making It lirst comes'olf'ln
the form of a distillate or vapor: This Is condensed Into
8 liquid and·then further relined and liltered. Thus we
produce an all that IsALLOIL-all that assures a motor'•
•reatest streng;th and power.
Crill!!' It by' the barrel or half·barr.el-the eConomlca'

way.. Be aure th.t you have an-adequate Bupply ofthla
aepen.da);le.oll. Order nowl Or If your preeentneed I.
-supplied, send your order for Spring; delivery, encloslna
check dated'ahead. Thus you-ciln·bu,. attodlly'spriCea.
Prlces,wiU not be lower-tl>at we g;uarantee.
Prille. L o:b. o.....N....est arlUlda

,,�.al...b.....r 'II, fiSc 81eel D........ per.�.6Ic
Wood.O.n.borr"ls; per ,.1. 7Oc:
81".1 0.11"'...... per "I. 730

ED-ar-co
'NaUonal Ught on
Bay YOUI' W"Ia-.Supply Now
A brlg;ht, ele811 Ucltt-wtthout ehanet! wick or

.

• Booty chlmney-I.,.uured"""hen·y,ou· uae,tbls,ollfln,
llilll-rr---or-.,..J,lIt: lamps or lantern.·cmoll,_es. BuJrft:6y"thII.llarret

Be ready,to meetttUell.�'wtth.lUlloJ1i.tov.e-.
This

..
better oil'" IIiawlee unlfOan baat' with. nO

smoke. no smell. It does not leave a carbon deposit
- to clog; wick and burner.

Al.o best for Incubators and brooders and the
lDost economical tractor fuel.

Send your order noUl or ask for prlcea,
'0 b. our oearestbranch.

·En-ar-cq
Molor_ Grease

For Eveey �--;._ Point

It Is. no lonlier. necessary tohave a spe.
clal g;rease for compression CUPII, another
kind for differentials, and stm aoother g;rease
for tranlllDlsaionL

.

En.a�o Motor G�eaae will Klve perfect
lubrication for all purposes, all 'around the
motor car or tractor.

Our relining experience of 'half 8 ceo

tury has made this g;reaae p08sible. Buy
.. supply-now.

211-pound Screw.Top Cans, '�.50
.

F. o. b ..our near.eat branch.

En-ar-co
Wblte Rose

.

Gasoline
The' Powerlul Motor Fuel

You can't atfor;d to use ordinary Ka..

ollne these days. You want "White
Rose." It has made a sensational record
for d,ependablllty, power an� ext�,a en

ergy. It gives your motor dash anel

"pep" Bod resut.ts in· a Steater satisfac
tion than you have ever known.

Ask for prices f. a b. our near

est branch.

En-ar-co.
Black Beauty
Axle-Grease

l'IItre-ls the best axle greaee
ever made. We've been makiol'it
for nearry a half century. It now
has world...... lde sale. It contain.
no compounds to clog and I(Um.
Packed In useful galvanized palla.

Prices eu);ject to change
without notice; f. o. b. our
nearest branch.

•

".

15BREEZE ..

The'�National I

eliDing· Company
G

.

Branch OUices In"'78 �illes_
ene al Offices Clev�land, Ohio

..

- I

WbiI�·Tbey Fighl.
OUR-SERVICE FLAG now carries-over 2!5'stars_'ho�or-

.
emblems £o� our boys who are in our country's s�rvi���

. More are going. All are ready to' answer to, the call when
needed, The majority were formerly 'salesmen and office men.
'!An had.a vital part in supplyipg yauwith En-ar-eaProducts.

Those of us who are left behind must "carry on." We must
serve trade,Sam: by ineeased production of the best we=ean
make. We must serve these fighters by holding their positions
open.

�

VIe must serve you who are feeding the world, by
!furnishing the utmost in quality.

.
"

You Can Help
. -. .

Man-power is needed:. at home as well as on the battle line. Although
our .sales people may not be able to cover their territories as regularly as

heretcfore, we shall try to reach you as. often as possible. You call help
(the salesman now in khaki and those who remain by mailing your orders,
/direct, prov.iding your dealer cannot supply your requirements. A check
!Vith order saves bookkeeping and you get a dis�ount for cash.

Buy 01 Your Local Dealer
u, He Has En-ar-eo p,roducts 'In Stock

If Be Cannot Supply 'You, Mall Us Your Order Direct

.

Stock up.nOrfwith goo� rou will need during ,the n�t three or ,four
<, months. 'I'his WIll help to relieve the congested railroad traffic of winter

months.. 1£ you have already done this, then send your order, 'for next
$pring's requirements, 'We will protect you on present prices;

.

Help Win theWar
Send This Order Coupon Now!
-..--.-------�--.- ..-'- ....-.- . ..;-... - ...

_�MI. THE NATIONAL .REFINING COMPANY
1729 ROlle Bldg.. ClevelaDd. Ohio

My Dealer _ .

located at _ � __ :••
canDot supply me. PI.ease .ttlp th� following; from ,.our

_t branch. Check enclosed. for ..

......__ __ .. GaJlons Iiln·ar-e",National Motor 011

...........-=_ _ Gallons Whlt.e·Rose Gasoline

.......................� Gallons National Lig;ht 011
...

-

-- Pounds En·ar-co Motor Grease

............ __ ,,: Pounds Black Beauty Axle Grease

Mr Nnme 19 _ _ .

':-t' '

Street or R. F. D. No Town
"

� .

,-

State _ Shipping Point. •. ..

• • __ ._•••••• __ • .ma ••• .�

_,-
..

-,_.,-'
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R
· and one of them for 23 years: The gaflons, Where two rrigatiol'

aID area irrigated by these farmers varies corn are given the amount ot I�\, for

from 10 acres of corn on one farm, to applied is'-estimated at 2 to " ,
uter

�5 .acres on another, with an average 'for each irrigation-or until t;1Cill,:li�s

Supplementary Irrigation Makes Farmers lndependent �rr�ga�ed area �f 2�1 acresit'h All five is soaked." Sev.el'al state that (; ine��'
rrrrga e corn prnnari y, w potatoes are applied once, -and one reporl' tl
as a side l�ne. The �ost of the plants on alfalfa he uses 10_ to"i5 i1leh�� I�t
on these farms varies from $140 to The increased crop (Iue to i1'l'io' n
$250 where ctbe pump alone is consid- is variously estimated. On th 7a Ion

1\ ruin comes and there is too much 'ered, up to $2,OOQ on the farms where era 1 farm wbere corn i'8 i1'1'igal�d g�r
water' for the crop. The majority fa-' pumps and engines a�'e provided. Increase is given as 20 to 6[; "u�1 :e
VOl' the irrtgattou of altatra and corn.

Where U!.� PUll!P, alOl�e IS constdered of corn an acre in 1917, and �:; lOle�
Orchard crops truck' cr�ps und gar- usually there IS a farm tractor or bushels of corn and 75 bushels at

,
_
_j" st ttonar

.

I' h' d tat
.

. PO-

den trops for the home an be Irrt- a iona ry gas, engme w llC. IS use oes an acre III 1918. The ill(,'l'eu�{
gated to great advantage, but with during the process of irrigation., yield of irrigated orchards is estl.

these crops-=parttcularly. the truck Near Wichija, also, is a large farm mate� by the own.ers as 2(; to GO per

and ganlel_l' crops-overprocluction, is where 155 acres of alfalfa and corn
cent III bO�h q.ua�tlty a,nd qua lity 1'\\'0

easily- p6ssible, .espeetalty where there are irRigated, the costeor the plant
of ��. f';llmers -m Washlngton County

". I ,..who 'I�'l'lgate .�l·n, state that theit
plants. meant an. additional net profit
of $2,O�0 in 1918. One of -thesu plants
cost the owner $1,000; and the other
cost $1,907. One man reports a profit
of 35 bushels of COl'll an acre 011 10
acres, and another reports 50 bushels
of, corn an acre 011 25 to 30 acres 'l'he
las� �ntionecL:il'l:igat'or states the lrr],
gation plant means the differc,,�c be.
tween a half crop- and a full CI'OP oue
year with another.

•

T�vo potato gro ers
: in the KnnSRs

Valley �ast of 'l'opeka have il'l'igatiou
plants Instn lled 'but attei- ushu; thelll
f<1l.· a little.. while they discolllinllCj
their use, and grew their crops at 1011
and 1918- without irrigation. III 1018
one of these .potato growers ru i:,e<l 250
bushels of potittoes an acre without
Irrlga tion.
Neal' Columbus, Kan., two irrigators

are no large cities. Therefore,. if there being about $3,300. At Belle Plaine is use the "Skinner" system of il'l'i�uliou

is to be any large development in Irrt- a large orchard of 200 acres Irrtgated,
for truck crops, �)lle .irrigating () IIcres

ga tion in Kansas it must be with by a plant fllat cost $5,000. an.4. the other Irrtgatiug 2% aCI'CR. '1'he

standard crops such as; alfalfa and !rhe acre cost of Irrigation, as given �ll'lgmal cost of the �b!::nt� was $1.200

corn and apple orchards.
,

on the five farms in Wushlngton coun-
lD the one case, and $300 III �he other,

The best example of supplementary ,,ty, 'ranges from - $3.10 and $6.87 for �oth these men used the citv wnter

irrigation on general dlverstfledturms 1918, with l!n average of $5,50 an acre. fr?m Columbus, the cost of tile water

in Central and Eastern Kansas is found The capacity of the.plants rangesfrom being 15 cent� f?r every 1,?OO galiOils

in Washington cQ_unty, around Han- '35 to .100 acres, Usnally onlyone irri- used: Both .ll'l'lgators. esttmn to th�t

oyer, where at leastrive farmers prac- gation is given during the year-some- �h� lD�rease III production duo to t!IIS

ticlng diversified farming have used time in July or early August as the ll'�'IgatIOt;J, �ver} the .average productiou

irrigation for two "years,. four years, se!\son demands. Some give two irri- wItl.lOUt IrrIgatIOn, IS ,50 to 75 .WI' CCll_t/
'Vhlle one, of these men cOllsull'rs IllS

plant still in" the' experimenta I stnge;'
the other says he would not du trllck

farming ,,,ithout irrigation .

One of the -most enthusiast'i,' Iniga·
tors interviewed was �huyl(,1 ,lOlles

of 'Wichita, who irrigates 1:';;; anes,

having practiced irrigation Silll'(' 1:114.

He has a plant which cost abo I l �;1.aOO
and is irrigating out lof' four II'('II�. He'

estimates that he raises one·ll:ir(1 to

one-hulf'more on evel'y acre it,: are·

ult of irrigating. TQe c!1st :llIec to

ater is 21 !e'et and .his wells arc 03

feet deep. 'l'he water level in till' well

is lowerecl 14 to 1G feef when IJlllilping
at the rate of 2,000.. gallons a '"dllllle,

B h
. ."1 have nE;lver missed a' crop of ,il[nlfa

ec�uset eyare stylish in appearance-designed 01' corn," says Ml'. Jones, "silll'l' I ]lnt

and taIlor.ed by experts. .

in my irrigation plunt. I CllIIII(lt ,as

too much for irrigation; if 1 had 40

Because they� are built for service-carefully farms in the Arkansas Valley I "hoold

C t t d £ d
'.

1 h b d
have 40 irrigation plants,"

ons rqc eo, goo matena stat can e e- Most of the irrigators in Kal1�as ron,I'

pended on to wear well. .

plain auout the. shortage of 1: Ii I()l', tIllS

B
being one of the chief dm 11'1 IIIel" to

�cause they are moderate in pdce-enable supplementary irdgaHoll. clul'i1l!; tile

you to dress well and practice th,rift. war periocl. It is the COIIC"Il,lI, of

opinion of ,those who irriga te--11i1' po·

Styleplus are manufactured on the standard- tato 'growers exceptei:l-that irrigallOU

.

d r £ d' b' I
.

h will pay well Ol! corn and alfllJl'H aud

,IZe p an-a ew gra e.s In Ig vo �me, Wit ?n fruit nd trllck crops when' lIwre

costs reduced and clothmg values mcrease). IS a good market for these CI'(I]lS.

A h· h
'

'

.

.
- 'l'he limiting factors now ill irriga·

.

t t e pnce, eac gra<!!: IS always an excep�" -t.ton clevelopment al'e m�tc�'il1_1 and,

tlonal value. � :r labor. Much development-Ill Jl']'I�lItIOI�
• .' •

_

�
,

' cu11 be expected in the valle,\, In nds 0

There IS a �Ig advantagetaln buying clothes at a store. You �btl'lll and Easterll I{anl!ill:s :I 1'1"1', the

can Itl. the ddlerent styles, try ,them on, and make the best "'ar when labor and mate1'lfl I� l'croJ1l�
selection. You can be certain of the fit be/ore you order t.he more abundant. This de\:l'lnJll1tl�
clothes

should consist largely at the 11'l'1,c:a ,I�,
'.

of alfalfa, corn, and apple or"Ii:II( ,.

So make -your pick today at the Styleplus Store in YOUT Orchards can be ovcrdone-so eilll I�'
neighq,orhood.

.tato..es and truck crops. COl'li 1111,<1 ill'
. , fulf I t I tlt"l' 'I' leNS,

Two grades in Styleplus suits' $25 and $30
.a supp eme�) efl:c 1 Q "

'

,0U'
• '., however, and Slllce It has verll dUll

Three grades in Styleplus overcoat�: $25, $30 and $35. '. strated t):lIlt il'l'igation� will 1}:1,v ��,
these <!l'OPS there i� no doulll ,liilt.

II
the population ilrcreases nlld I lie It��'e
for land becomes morc insist('JlI I I,

. f .. ,.''''111011Will be much development o· II ,�,

hog
in <;onnection I, with duiryillg Ii lid, 9

'1iarm1ijg lfnd in the feediug :;ctUOU
of the state. .

. --------.--1 11in" its
New,' Zealand is barely III ( a; '.

.
-

,. 'i'll' dIll
own and by virtue of lllCreil�'" I'll

, . 1'IIH
rying and general farming, 01 "Iua'
this country are being redll"t'( ot

.
. 'I rC II

terially year by y�ar. Therr I' Aluel"
nearly- a.s many sheep in Sout I. were
ica and ,.J\.ustt'alia today as thel C

a few /years ago. '
,

l' go to
.Every patt'iotic citizen ShOll ['te

• the polls (on election day and vo .

\

•
-
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THE FARMERS
.

MAIL
/

AND

Raise Crops Without
'I

BY EDWARD C. JOHNSON

K�nsQs Stnte Agricultural College
"

THERE
has been much iuterest

ill irrigation thruout the state as

a result largely of whathas been
accomplished iu irrigation in Western
.Kansas and in some Central and East-

.

'

ern Kansas counties where sUlUllemen
tary il'!'�tion has bee.n practfced for

a numbei""'"of years. Vartous methods of

iuigating have been urged-windmill
itrigation, the construction of dams in
surface strenms.. "and irrigation by

pum�ug.
.

For the supplementary irrigation in
Eastern Kansas irrigation by pump
ing 'probably is the only method that

, will' be used. Rainfall in this section
,

varies from 2','to 35 inches, 01' more,

but often the weather is unseasonable.
Water foJ.' iditgation is plentiful in
many of the valleys and can be had

from. the rivers or streams 01' by pump
ing at depths of 8 to 35 feet.
The acreage for which supplemen

tary-irrigation is possible is very large,
but there are no figures on which
accurate estimates can be based at the

present time. Fourteen practical irri
gators in Washington, Shawnee, Sedg
wick and Cherokee counties' have been
Interviewed, and with two exceptions

.

aU favored supplementary irrigation
and would not �farll1 without it 'where
now located. The crops ,irrigated and
recommended for ';''l'iga tion by these

practical men, are alfalfa, com, pota
toes, apples and truck andgarden 'crops

..

such as melons, dntalollpeS, sweet po
tatoes, cabbage arid tomatoes.. Two of

,the irr.igatol:s who ha ve 'had consider
able experience do not favor irrigation
of potatoes, however, inasmuch as they
.can produce good crops anyway and
often nfte_r ir,rigating the potato crop

/

• l
. '\'

TradeMark
_
..

®�.gi£tcrd, .

.

,/

./
/'

This Rescrvolr is Formed Alous:... n Drn'� to SUI'llly 'Vnter for the t"tbernl
I IrrigntJon of A�lfa and the SorghuJlls.

.. l;tea-sons why-
.

.Styleplus Oothes
-areWorn everywhere

.
. /

Sold by one leadin� clothing merchant in most cities and towns•.

Write us (Dept. E ) for Styleplus booklet and name of local' dealer., ,

,

HENRY SONNEBORN 8& CO ••�INC'l �oun�ed 1849 Baltimore, M.�.
,

"

St_�leplusClothes
$Z5--430-$35

"AM MAlij('REG.5TtREO

Copyrl�hi 19111
Henry Sonnebor.

41: Co•• lac.
�h grad:one price then:iiok�

Atn.-�riC@ 0tiTY k1ri:Jwrugtkel1 dQth""s
1 -

i
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Sires Con be Pu,rehosed til l'1:Ih.)l" Comn..mUic" by

Co-olleratlon:' Wily Not Get Together!

�
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d-· H Ior P 'f
�t Most'farmers ha�e"go.od pasturPJ! on then sUd�enl� i'ntroa�ces anofh��'�reed

Bree mg
-

0rses ro 1 ....
which the growing horses ean,get nee- as a 'cross, loses everything he has

-

..r _
essary exercise. This is essential to ga lued in the �first cross, and I)y his,

__...."..,......---_---
the making of �od horses, and, the' own action i:leliberately kicks down and'

The War 1'" Increasing Demand fOI� D't'aft- Animals.
farmer by keeping the bulk of'Irls farm knocks·to pieces all he,accomplished

n �
_

' , power in the itoI'm of mares suitable before. To breed 'drafters of weight,

, BY 'W. L. BLIZZARD
' - for breeding, can make them pay their and quality you must mat�"big stal-\ '

speclnilst In �nl,,'-al Hu"bnndry
way outside of the matter of raising. lions with big mares" and 'feeq, and,
colts for sale. I grow_t�" Tbere is 110 other way lit
To grow the right' kind of horses for canbedone, and you cannot breed good I

w�ich the farm is a?apted,. and ,,,hich sellers frl)ni' great,
.

rough, unsound ":
(

-wIll at the same time bring a good horses, mares or stallIons. I

price, it is necessary tlrat the mares ,-' Quality sells for just as mucft in �"
kept on tbe ;farm shall have good scale, dratter as it does in a Hackney. The /

weighing. from :).,500 pounds .and up- drafter must be sound and have size,
ward, and that they.shatl tie bred to a sham;, substance, quality 'and action.

rea lly good sire tbat will produce colts Never did buyers feel like dtscrhntnat
which, when properly fed aud cared ing more keenly than they do now.

for, will mature into horses consider- 'TI1erefore the man who raises horses

ably heavier than theirv'dams. in the next :CQw years must use good

fone thlug must be borne in mind, -and judgment or Ite will come to grief.
that is that we are living in a progres-
'sive age, and a progressive country, Texas Catt!e to Georg�a
where th� man who can produce �he -'

�

best articfe will, realize- the best mar- It is reported that as a-result of a

ket price" and the man who cannot recent meeting in Atlanta of the agrt

compete with -flim will/be forced to cultural agents of all of the railroad

drop out. -r--:
, lines in the Southern region, the im-

Farmers generally I desire better portation of TexHs,-cattle Into Georgia
horses lhan they have heretofore been as an emergency measure to prevent

will recognize and avoid these mistakes satisfied with, and thejuan who can loss of livestock on account of short

and grow horses such as 'tbe market supply this demand will reap the re- age of, feedstuffs In the Lone Star

desh�s and will pay for, and avoid hap- ward. "Try to make the horse y,ou state, will be begun without delay:
hazard breeding without purpose, there raise as good as any of his kind." ,

,

is every reason whyhorse breeding can
-

Stay by one breed. The man WI;IO Safe food reserves are the only in-

be made a profitable branch of�rming. begins with one breed of horses and .suranee ,against food d�saBters.

I

THE
Enropean war Is a stlmulat

illg agent for the draft horse in

!lll�try of the United States. It is

the West's and America's opportunity
to breetl good draft horses." I

In general thruout the horse xtlarlcet,
and also over the farming districts, one
will find many horses that are lacking
In the good points that are so cnarae

teristic of a long-lived, long-enduring
ork horse. Many of the horses have

pOOl' quality, lacking in depth-of body
and depth of flank and cleanness of

bone, But are fnmiers 110t coming to

the con�llI;;ion that such horses do "not

par for their j'eed, and are they not

trying' to dispose of the same, hence the

narket is overstocked with horses of
DO particular Indlvldual merit.' The

Enropeun countries have given the
Alwriran farmers and breeders an op

portunity to dispose of many of the

worthless light trutk horses, and be
eanse tlIPY cannot gee-all of what they
desire, thcy are taktsg what they can

get at the cheapest "price. There will
nexer lJe a ready market for the scrub,
and the horsemen in .general are realiz
Ing thut fact and are not going to 'breed
that class of livestock.

Buy Purebred Stock •

Oldo)" countries have taught
breed ollly good stock, and, now is our

flauce and opportunity to put into'
practil'c that which we have learned
by observu tion. The Western horse
breeder call improve the average crop
�f COifs lIy attention to-mating animals
that ill every way "nick." The next
step sholllc1 1Je:r a more rigid selection of
stallioll� to mate with' the purebred
lI11I'es alill grades thruout the country.
The lal';.;e breeders can more ea�ily
copc witll this problem. It is difficult
fer the xmn II breeder to find suitable

sil:es. '[,he smn II breeder can b�t solve
thiS Pl'(ILIlem \,)y '�ommunity breeding."
It is also necessary to ha'le a good

mare it von expect to raise goo'd draft
i?1'8CS, 1 f you do not own the right
kllJ!\, �I'II Hie wrong kind and Buy the
g�o!l liil"!. Next, breed them to the
right kill(1 of n sire. The, service fee
lila." Ll' ;-;;. to $10 more, but there will
be 11101'1' tlla u *5 to *10 difference in
the COil siJ'L'd by flle hest stallion when
thc's an' of selllng age.

b
Sell �'(I\Il' horses when you find 11
II) er at 11 fa ir price. This is the rule
of SU('(h,f'1l1 breedin", Don't get pver-
8tOI']'("1, I

'"

'd
"

so t lilt YOIl cannot proVl e

PblOllCt' sllPI tel' feed and care If you
�,\'c S("'('ral good brood ma�es, stock
�ltl lI('('llllllllate if you ero not sell at

it�ebPl'''l)('I' time. It is mu£h more prof
t� I,C In lake good care of a few than
gll'c 110m' cure to a large--1lUmber.

Mc'pt the l\fiulcet Demands
brA lIli'i:;kc that is often ,made- ill

k,"I;(ItIl;'; i� for the farmer to breed the
IIld Ih" "t I" 1 1
SUit

'" Sill S us fancy am (oes not

that ;h�' 1�larket demands. 'He argues

tb
Ot lll� 0\\'11 use he prefers a horse

nt 1I'i11 "

lei' tI "
II Clgh ahout 1,200 poundS, and

aboutllS ,l:rason he will have horses of

'ri"ht '

1'11>:
•
Weight. This may be all

\IS�, ;� ill' IS growing them for his own

as too I
h regards'a, heavy draft horse

all l'il',') �ll'ge fbi' lIis purpose, it).may be

QUits 11, 101" him to grow tbe kind that

lI'ith alll�:; but if he is' growing 1I0l'ses

leach ,"ew to selling them wben they
�st Dll salable age, surely -it is the

brin� t� n �o grow the kind, tpa t will
P lng-hest dollar. If the farmer

I

(

\

-Better results guaraDteed I
To insure maximum results 'rom work, growth or production, aU stock
""i Q tonic. My Stock Powders increase the proportion of ,flesh and ene_ru
animals get from ine feed .....produce perfect digestion and k�ep the systems
toned up and worm-free. As a result, horses do better work, cows yield'
more milk, hog� make faster gains. ' _

�'

Dr. LeGear's Stock Powders
(my perSOtialprescriptioD)

,

are �he most rlSuliful tonic and conditoner for all domestic animals, both, to
prevent and cure ailments. The formula for these powders has been care.
fully worked out frool my 26 years', Veterinary practice, and /.ltnDw they
will prove as profitable to you as they have to thousands of stock raisers.

Dr. LeGear's Stock Powders put digestion in fine condition, expel worms,
make pure, rich blood, and Imp animals stronger and healthier all around,
.because they insure animals getting full nourishment from the feed, and also -

, eliminate tendencies to sickness: They are an excellent remedy for coughs. Dr. L D:r..c....'
colds,distemper,kidney troubles.loss of appetite,hide-bound, lossof flesh�etc. Y.!. (IaSa.....a·.

,

• I \ Roh."Graduate

You try them at my risk ��:���
CTorobto,oen.l.
1892. NatlollW.
I),famousspec'
lalls' In treat
meot of stock
aod poultry.
� years actual
veterloarr
pnctice.

.
'

'"

My itock Powders :are my own prescription, used with constant success during m,
twenty·six y.s of actual practice, and are guaranteed to do all that I claim for them.

U�cJao not really ben�fi(your Btock, y&ur deal, is authorized to refund yOUl, mODcy.

- .. ,Dr. LeGear's- Dr. LeGear'. Autlseptic Dr. LeGeal".
Poultry Powder Bealill4 Powder Lice Killer

keeps hens helilthy. insures cleanses, drys and heals (powdered) rids your flock
"inter eggs, and means sores and cuts quicTcI;,. quickly of lice, ,pro�c:tI
more ,profits to you. Handy to use. ,chicks, etc. ,;

Free sample�ask your dealer
'

Dr. LeGear·. Remedies are sold by 40,000 of the best dealers-never by peddlers. Ask

rour dealer t(/day for llberal fru lample-package of Dr. LeGc;.ar·. Stock Powders or

Dr. LeGeat's Poultry Powder, and get a free copy of Dr. LeGear's Stock and Poultry
Book. If your dealer hasn't the sample. antl books"�k'him to write us for them. We

will supply him promptly.
- I

Dr.-.L D. LeG_ear MecUcine Co., 746 HowardSt., St. Louis, Mo.

1

.I ),



'rais� ,poultry but cannot decide upon. coming more and more necessary. 1';1
�e breed, I will say that 'Qf_ the vartous. care of the ehlekens is pleasant worke
kinds of livestock, poultry is most .- easy to learn, and may be ilona uy au'
widely adapted to suburban conditions or all members of. the famil_y. Eggs an� I

,
for several reasons. It can be handled dressed prrnltry are always in demllnd
successfully on a very small amount of and beeemlng' more.3!0 every day. Last'
land. This I have proved to my own but far from least, tbey will prore .'
and my neighbors' satisfaction. As to most weicom addition to the fnwilt
1tJe

_

breed 0(, fowl, there are many larder. ,/'"
things to be taken into considera tion, I found that hatching and hrOOllinb
such as locality, variety of feed to be 01' rearing of chickens under hens wus •

used, -and whether you wish to raise the best method �o use where, as in lilY

mostly poultry 01' eggs for the market. ca�e, a comparatively ,!,mall .llUuliJcr Of
I like the W,y.andottes above all' but chickens were to be l'a:rsed, aud this i�

, 'especial�y so if the care is likely to h�
Irregutar. Of course.. after m? stOck
gnew Iaeger, I 'used inct'lUa tor» lIlid

bl'oodel,!,' but 'this w�ll Iucrea se tho tost
of eqmpment considerably. I found
.that elrlckens could be ;reared Hilder
hens .qulte successfully by keepill!,: the
-liens ,(Jonjlined An .nhe brood coop. while
_,perm'tttiIm the chickens 'to ron III at
'will.

.

(lbaqge tbe )Range Often

W!hen -mang .rowts.are kept iu a small
space the ground becomes..so foul that
�n time it is difficult. to real' chickens
with any' measure of success. 1
learned -that in esder to avoid this COil.

dition it was advisable to divide the
lot and sow part of it in quick growing
grain. I generally used .oats or rye.

�y this method my yards were rotated
every three or "four weeks 'during the
growing season. I turned the hens into
oneplot of growing graln ,when it was

a few inches high, then later iuto all.

other ·plot. I Ihad divided my ground
into folir spaces for this .purpose.
The .pr.indpal 'potnts to observe in

pouUry 'houses are fresh air. dryness,
eleanliness, and .sunnght and, space

enough to .keep 'the birds in .couitort, I
allowed -4 sqnane feet of .floor splice
for ,every bind, .I experimen ted sowe

in egg.laying rations, but found thnt
the very best was a mixture of dry
mash consisting of equal purrs of

cornmeal, bran, middlings and oref

scrap. I-kept this in a hopper before

the birds all the time. .As a sera tcb ra

tion, I gM�e them equal-parts 01' CDI'll,

oa ts and rye, .fed in a litter about 4
, inches deep, twlce daily.
I regulated this feed so the birds

would eat about half mash and hili!

scratch .gualu, which meant feeding
about 1 quart of mixed graln cluil)' 10

, 14 hens. If the table scraps cl1ntain
even a small amount of 'meat, it llIlI)' be
substituted .for the beef scrap ill the

mash; and, of course, a moist mash is

just as good all the dry.
It takes a healthy, well-fed rlock to

produce eggs, but fowls must Hot be

made too fat for few eggs 'will he luill

by hens in that condition; therefore it

is- best to make. them work for IllO"( of

their feed by scratching in till' litter.

This Itttei- may be of straw, chuff or

leaves, and must always be kPlll dr.r.

Of course, In some parts of tue COUll'

try, certain grains 'cannot Ill' (':1>11)'

had, such as corn and oats, but I t'ouud
that a mixture of kafir, rye 'and l!:I.r1ey

-

gave excellent results In egg,lu),llIg;
also, .if possible in winter, some green
feed should be given them, such us cub·

bage 01' mangel·wurzels, ,either choppell
or whole.

THE F:ARM�RS MAIL AN'P 'BREEZE

Wyandottes are. the Best
18"

.

Purebred Fowls Bring More Profits than Mongrels
,

BY 1'IIRS. J. Co WHITE

NEAHLY
SIX years ago, .at the

death of m.y husband, I realized
I �or the first time that I would

nave..to earn a living for myself and

mychildren. I tried clerking in a gro

cery, dressmaking, washing and many

other kinds of hard work, all with

about the same success-or ra ther fail

ure. I saw that I must have some

sort .or- business, and one that w.ould

bring in a grea tel' profit than I could

make working for wages.

Poultry was the first thing that

looked promising, so I determined to

try it. I 'began with about 40 fowls.
all "scrubs" that Lpleked up here and

the);e.- I read altthe books and papers
--

on poultry raising that I could ·get.
While these taught me many useful

things; I soon learned that the main

'thing to do was to "do for myself!!
learn by actual experience.

Don't Buy Mongrels
And .here I began to regret fuy pur-

/
chase of the mongrel chickens, for

while .gne paper advised _the breeding
ot' one kind of fowl and another paper
advised some other 'Kind, all agreed

/ that "scrubs" were worse than useless �

and, I quickly found it out for �yself.
,
After the purchase of the chickens

and the '1)uilding of a poultry house,
fence and other small improvements, I
--blld but little motley left. But at the

first opportunity 1 used that "little"

for buying a small, stock of WYflndottes.
I finally 'had decided upon these, after
car-eful observation of other poultry
farms, and 'because of tha.advlee of a

practica_l .poultryman in an adjoining
state.
I had none too much land, for my

place was in the suburbs, so the first

thing I learned was to conserve my re

sources. And as there are many per

sons in that condition-without large
ground space..who would like to raise
chickens for the market, as well as

"

-
- -

Ten 'Hen. From !Jlhl. Pen 'of Wyandotte. ·Lald 2j()4� 'Egp In One Year. Good

.Health and Vl.Iror .He!ped T-.elD Do It.

.--�.
\_-

for home use, a few '31ointers;" taken doubtlessvthere are ,many' others that

.from ,my years o1,e:xiperience, may ·be of .are. their equal, if 'not their superior.
value to them. But whatever .breed you decide upon,

To those _W.P9, like Dlyself' at one remember that the waste products .rrom

tline, are 'unable to produce .a .large the kitchen and -the table may be used

capital and are, therefore, undecided .to advantage as feed., .This, alone, is a

as to what course to .take in earning a very important item in these days,

Uv.ing, and others still who wish to wben the conservatton -of food isa be-

-Addiag Reliability aDei
--Life to. Farm Machinery

f

Reliability.and life,-that Hyatt
, Bearings add these vital qualities
to' farm tractors has been proved
by year after year of actual field
service inthe-majortty of the best
'farm tractors built.

. '

To add reliability. and-life to farm
implements-to make the imple
ment the tractor pulls as well
builtand as durable as the tractor

itself, Hyatt Bearings are being
used. Plows are nowobtainable
with Hyatt equipped coulters
,and guage wheels.

I,

In farm .power machinery, like
wise, Hyatt Bearings are adding
a full-t1uota of reliability and life.
Hyatt Bearingseliminate frictioll,
save power and fuel and do away
with the labor of constant oiij_ng.

RO�ER BBARIN-GS

,

• Nov,ember 2, 1018.

'fhe Best Ration
Every few dayS" I looked in tile lit·

tel' to see if the fowls were ealiJig nil

the grain being given them and if not

I would reduce the amount. I a!IYn)'s

kept grit-sand and oyster shellti-ill
II

hopper before' them. And I 11'11:' rery

careful to keep them always �n[lplled
with plenty, of pure, fresh water.,. � .

learned that fowls that were Itl)lll•

drunk more water than those tllal ,rere

not laying. I always managed ("1 !;P(')1
the \Va tel' o.tTt of the direct I'll j'� "t tile

sun in hot weather and ",:i)')llPd Ihe

water slightly in cold weather. AII(ltIICI'

thiQg I kept continually. ue[orc th�
fowls was a supply of fresll·�),Otllll.
cliarcoal. Above all else. kCf'[J "ret)

thing clean, absolutely clean. ,I
For some time nfter startiug ill [IU"

ness I bad a great desire to nti�l' prt��
fowls, and I did take .seyeral jJl'lZl" �:.
poultry shows, but I soon f(JUllJi-:
pecially since the higb prices Wl'llt .'I�:'�
effect-tbat - plenty of good 11)'0111111
and lQ.!l_n,Y dozens of eggs 'Yl'!'c :' the
brougbt in tbe cash. Also, S!Ill\ hI'
War started, poultry and egg�.d�\IIl'IU
more toward whipping tile kal�l'\

a whole nenful of prize birds.
I . t :1

Another thing I learned ,"11" t I,ll 'l
l'll 'Iill '

grea t saving in the feed Jl.'
'

dtll':
great increase in egg proclnctwll.llile

: ing both Sllmmer and winter. ,·on�i"h'
made by getting 'Several of ('lIe II •

(Continued on p,ge .21.)
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calf, Noma's Perfej::t Raleigh, was made uud grund championship. Junior cham

junior champion. Wa Lkley won all piorishlp went to Muyowood's yearling
championships on/i(:!males: senior alia lJULI, Johanna Glenda Lad. zHaeger's
grand on the aged cow, Oxford Mu]- greut aged Holstein cow, Minerva

esty's Gypsy. and ·junior on the [untor Beets. twas made senior and grand.
yearlii'lg heifer. Yon'LI Do's Pet 211(1. champion, and his junior heifer calf;
Longview made almost a complete It S. P. '.rantalus Calamo, was made

sweep ill the groups. and was credited junior champion.
.

with wiuning most money .botn as an The A�lire show was good and th�
exhibitor and breeder. flO cattle in -the exhibit made a credit-

D
,\ I It Y�IEN everywhere this year -ilild Cornell t�le higb team on the other able appeal on the whole for the breed;.
Illl)i;eli torwu rd with int�rest to three breeds.

\ ...
The !lqIstein-Friesians altho more striking and sensational ani-

(Ill' holding of the Twelfth An- Of course the chief f�a.ture of t�e Next in size and importance was the mals have been seen' in former shows.

'II "I" t ional Dairy Show at Colum- show ,,:as th.� cattl.e exhlbit. Altho It Holstein-l<'riesian exhibit. . Eight ex- In this divistou there was fierce compe

�lI', Ol1io aud" It large attendance was, was a Iittle lighter .m numbers -than the hibitors from' seven states' provided a tition between the United States and
us,

'le(l
'

Unforttlllately for all con- show of last year, it was nevertheless, display of 70 Holstein-Frfestans that Oanada, but the Americans had the

��;:���d i; wn s 'lleld' a t a Mine when the Iuterna tiQ'nal in its character, assembl- was" all that anyone could desire. best or the deal. The contestants were

('I I' c(JllutTv wa_s alarmed over the ing entries from Quehec on the north Neither New York nor 'Visconsin, tln- Adam Seitz. of WISconsin: Wendover
II IU e -,

th S
.

h
.

fl 10 Mexico on the south ana from Mas .. -

'IPIIt';ll'ilI1Cl! of e. pants 111 uenza, - I ., r ,- most populous holstein-Friesian com- l"ann , of New .Jersey; R. -R. Ness and

:11111 ill a pl:ll:e where. the epidemic �as sachusetts on the east to Montana on monwealths, were represented by 'a Gilbert McMillan, both of Quebec.

ot it� \I'(,r�t, Altho .. t cam� at a �1ID,l!-' the west. single hoof. Kansas, Minnesota, Iowa, Seitz' won senlor champion bull and

11'111'11 [llll>lk ,gathcl'lngS, of all kinds
__ '

The Jerseys Llllneis, Indiana and Ohio breeders junior champlon, cow. Junior and

WI'I'I' l>t'illl; rllscouraged, the show es- All concede, that the honors of the' 'contrlbuted of their best to uphold the, grand champion bull went to Wendover
(,lIlwd all oHidal. closing ord�r, because show wsre.carrted away by t.he Jerseys. breed's rtgut t-o a showyard stafidard, Farm. and senior and grand champion
illl'rt' wcr« so fe�y people 10 �,�t�ud- Of the 485 cattle in the barns, 205 were There were 13 herds Hsted from seven cow to Ness.' ,

'

0111'(', (11I1�ille or the. show otttcials, Jerseys, 'L'he� were Ii) herds listed, states and one province of Canada. The Guernseys
colll';,!e 111('11. and exbtbitors, proba.bly representing eight states and one prov- Competition ill this div islou, however,

1000 to 2,000 would cover the attend- Ince of �!!Jlnda. L®gview Farm. 'of WIlS limited practtcauy-to three herds, In th� Guer!lsey. division there ,,:ere

n;lrr at U" highest point, and, perhaps" Missouri, made a remarkable record in R. E. Haeger. of Illinois, carrying off '63 entrtes which included representa

even thai number would be an exceed- the winnings; against the strongest kind the greater share of the awards from Jives from 10 herds from si� states.

ingl), Iluern l estim�te.. 'L'his ligh� at- of competition from L. V. Walkley, of Mayowood Farms, of Minnesota, and Th�/winnings were shared b_etwee.n D.

(cndllwe 110 doubt IS dlrectly attrtbut- Connecticut, B. H. Bull & Son, of On- Cass Farm Co .. of Iowa, principally on D. Tenney and Island Farms, of Mmne

nble to (he influenza epidemic. Cer- tarto, and E. C. Lasater. of (l'exas. females and �oups. Chestnut & Sons, seta, and W. �v. M!lrsb, of Iowa. ':Sot.h
t'linlr it eoutd not have been on account Lasater's aged bull, Raleigh's Oxford of Kansas, entered alone their great grand chainpionshtps ca�e to Minne

;r 1]'11.1' IlIck of interest i,t:t dairying, Prince, was made senior and grand bull, .lohauna's Bonheur Champion sota, Tenney winning semor and grand

nlillO rIa irvrnen this year have had champion, and Longview's jUt;!ior bu�r 2nd, and wtth him carried ofl} senior (Continued on P.age 20,)

mllllV dis<:ol1l'agements on account of

tbe siJorf:lge of labor, and the high cost

of [('I'll.
-

While the sbow of dairy equipment
wns nol. eqnal to t-hll.t of last year, it

COI'CI'ed every phase of the dairy in

dMn", frum the calf to putting the

choice�t dniry products-milk, butte�,/
cheese, kt! cream-on ·the consumer s

tahle, A lid these exhibits were never

Iliol'c attl'llctil'ely displayed. Few trac

tors or oi'ller fa I'm mllchines and ,imple
ments lIppeared, but what tbe show

IlIekcd ill tliis respect was more than
malie liP by the large government ex

hibit. iJrollght to the show at great ex

PCIISC', Oue building was devoted en

tirel,\' to lectures. Another building was

deVOlI'll ('0 domestic science and child
"'clfa rp,
i-ilill :llloLllcr building was devoted to

till' gO\,{�l'Illllent exhibit, combined with

Colil'�e a till cow-testing association dis
play, \'i�iI!lliziug yaITlllule and impor
lant tiail'v lessons., Lectuters of na

Ilollai 1I1',;lllinelll:e. itt ye daily talks OU

II\(' food ralne of milk and its products,
finll el'cry effort \I'as ,made to encour

agl' nil increased consumption of these
fOli\l�,
Al!olil('J' section of the exhibit was

one dl'''iL�lled especially for producers.
Here 111(' mu tWI'S of breeding, feeding
nlh[ 1(',.iil1;! Wf'l'e eXlJlained. It WIlS

SluII'i! I hill 011 .Tulv 1. 1918, th�'e were

B,,:: HI'I i I'l' ('ow testing associations in

II�I.' 1'l1il(,(( �;rates, of wbich 112 were in
111"'OIl'ill <I lone.
IL al'lI \I a� sra teel that the number o�

Olll! a.',',)('ia liolls in the United States
l\'a,··1·1 "II .J Illy 1,�UI1.s, with 18 stl}tes
l'e]'l''''I'IIII'd, Tile.1l verage number of

�lli'!III'l'I'" ill tile bull association i,8 45;
,I\na", IltlUliJer of bulls. [j; average
nl1ll1"(,I' (If ['01'-" for each bull, 48.
,

.\.1 illl(,I'('8ril11; exhibit in this build-
109 I\a, I ill' feed l'eqnired for a dairy
t0�i (':I"iI Yl':' )', '.L'lIe cow was shown,

;11" a ), a 1",; [(:ell was stacked around
il'I', ,\""ol'(ling 10 tlie figul'l's gil'en,

�111;1' _

�'·!'d it VP!'ag'p lIU\V \vill consume

(,I, 1"'1",,], of grain. 0.<'.18 pounds of

r;a,' :"',J ,':,,;'('1', 7,:24.S 'pounds of silage,
�I', :111, I,i, or �nlt. 720 pOll!1fls of
ul"'11 '

,

11';; ,Ii:. )11 a ye:1 r. 'rile pasture cost I
11,1 ,II, [:'P' :;;]0,::1(;: Illan labor, 165,6
01'1' I Co �

h"'(' 'I'S" labul'. ] 1,1 bours; over-
t"

''.l<l'I)�n $')(', ,)C' •

lual.lur·e an.dbl'll "
. ''', :'- "",<111 : '. I"'efl, C,il tons,

,,{ ,

The National "Dairy" Show
-----------_ ,\,

Many War Thus Exhibits are Shown at Columbus
.' .

BY JOHN·"W. 'VILIHNSON

Associate 'Editor
, ,£.:;.

I ,

A M,ark of Value
There, are many kinds- of r,!incoats at varying

. prices. : YOlJ ,cannot estimate their value by their
lopks.
But you can recogniz� the Raynster Label'�nd

avoid uncertainty" ' The Raynster Label 'identifies
honest worth-it is the manufacturer's assurance

of full value in materials and workmanship.
The Ra"ynster Label is found in a complete line'

of weatherproof garments-'heavy rubber suffaced
work coats, smart cra�enetted cloth coats, slip-ons,
featherweight silks, and warm, heavy ulsters. .

l'Aany of these coats look like .good�>verco�ats'and
are generally worn as overcoats as'well as raincoats.

Outfit your family with RaYnsters. There are

Raynster models for women, men, girls and boys.
You'll find a Raynster at just the price YO,U want

to par.

�ftl'knh' Jmlging Contest

'1,\;11,111, I' illlel'eSlillg"'fea('l1re of the
!I'JI\' II", I lie Rrl1(lpIlI'S' l'\I(lgillO' l'uni'estIii 11'1' ,

. - ,
. b, . , ,

I,
II"" tile UlJh'ersit'y of Nl'i)rasku.

,1)1",,11 '
.,

l' I, .\pll.: Cornell university of
11.;1"" .. \' ,

. ".

rei'"
' d, .' .. ane! .-be Olllo state nUl-

te'l�lt,\'. "I' t;oltHnlins. 0 .. entered three

]>', Is 1Ji' three :>tndents each. Prof.
,o"el'l 1\' ,

"

11'(:111 •

, Y}I' bronght two :<;tuuents
toil"" ,ill< ,:';OI11:h Dnlwta Agl'll: II ltui:n I

,

a' '
"I, III B l'ooldllNS S D to COml)ete:s Pill' "

:=.... � • 0, t

taU'le 1,1 1<111:11", 'l'hc coaches placed the,

'flte e
01111] graded the written reasons.

(eli II) Olll�,�t \\'ns \\'on by the N�'llraska
Sial,: I, (1)'l1eli was second and Ohio
01 Ihe\lIl,II'l'I'sity third. The hil!;h man

!'Ie!)!"1 '()l1l.est was E. A. Loritson, of

�'ou ';�I\:I. Miss Cook, of New York,
the nhe ��OO scholarship offered by
I\nl�I'i ,?I�teln-Friesian Association of

hl'II�I"r,1. Tn jlldging-hy Ill:C'f'(l>:. Ne-
'\,l ball tlie_ iJigh teaDl on Ayr;;;hil't'::1,

United States Rubber!Company
Clothing Divi&ion, New York and Bo.ton

Reg. 0. S. Pat. Off.
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native land, The seven oJ.'�nizations 'jng his time and strength. Surely you
'1 mention are asklng for money to.keep can give your fuoney.

.
.

up their good .-work anlon,g-the soldiers These 'seven- orgunizu tions in the
here and across the sea, 'They are rep-<, United Will' Work Oanrpa lgn will ehal
resented by men and women who under- lenge e�ery 'boy. and girl in the COUll:
stand the country boy just as they try to serve' and .to sa.crifiee in the

BY CHARLES .DILLON '

understand t�le man from town: They "great. cause," A separate divisiolJ of

Director Rurnl l'ubllclty. United"War Work
know something about country mothers the campaign, that of the Victory Boy,

'

..

,
and when rlley, talk,_.�O a' boy it is with will l1tfve for its goal-the lining un '�i

lOP EVER you have a doubt about the Italians or the Amertcaus. Why?' Be- those mothers lU mind. "a million.boy� behi�d a milliou fii;ht.
importance of� giviug mone� to the 'cause of the, perfect orga.n�zation .for Be Sure- to Gi've SO:!IDl.tliing ers."

. ,!,�e girls too will have a �epHI' .

. United War. Work Oampaign you comfort, physlc;'ally and sP!r,ltl�ally un- President Wilson thou ht it a wise
at.e dn!.slOn'to be known as the \,ictol'Y-

can clear your miud completely b;1'com- del' WhICh -the great aSSOCIatIOns are . "

g
<r

- Girls.

paring the history of your country's employed now consolida ted in the plan for the sev en b�g bodi�s .

to ''!It to- There 8JJ.le boys on the 'farms in cycry

early· days 'wtth the history of the United War Work Campaign. Whether g�thtier-Yyoung ,�n s ,ChCbrlst�atni ASAsa- )}art of .A1ilerica in nearly every ouo of
., b

. 'A- i
.

.' h CIa on oung .. omen s 1'1S an s- 'the 3028 ti' h
'-

'Western front. If, perchance, you have they e III mer can camps or on it e. soc'aU' n Nationai Catholic War Co n
"

coun es. W 0 -can earn nml

f?rgQtten the his�ory. you studie� in the 'Yestern front our boys are .�ared for-
ell \K� �f_C) Jewish Welfare [Boa�d- give $5 to the Unit.ed W�r Work Cum.

eighth grade,'?r III high school·,.lt wOl�ld by s�me .ot these'. �rganizatloRs. It
War Camp C�mlUuuity Service Ameri: paign. A Victory Boy, who. earns and'

be a good thlng to go .over It agam. doesn t matter whether they are..Pro-
an L'brary Assoclatto a d'th Sal- gives $5, wHi provide service for his

�hen the first American army \�ent testaots, Jews, 01: Catholics, some com- '�at'ion 1

Arn{Y'-and l.,.� �� t�e coeuntry �ighter on the trams. and stealllsllips,
.mto. battle 140 yeal's ago, very httl� I?etent person WIth mo�e thought for

in the week of N;vember .11-18'" for
10 strange lands and ullaccu�tonwd

t�O\lglJt was given to anythiug exc�omf01:t than for creed IS there, ready funds that a e needed to carr "on this dangers-: .for one 01' ,allothel' of these

fIght. There' were no cpmforts and and WIlling to help. _There are always work It. will take 170% mIllion dol- organlaations sends Its workers \rim

very-often there was no food, Y?U will men a.nd women present to cheer th.e lars'-:'about $1 a week far� every soldier
the soldiers to bhe triilning caruns unt]

remeII_lbe_! Valle� Forge even, If you homeslc� boy,- to keep up the C?mmulll�" ill' the American arm . The farmers of
over eJ;ery -step of the long a,lId II'PHri.

,

bave forgotten the story word for word. cation hne between him and hIS homp, America are' ex cied to eo trIb te
some journElY UD to the f'rou: line

You certainly remember the .Jl.icture of This is the influence that.keep_!! .

y.our about 40 er c�.;:e of tfiis mo�� 1/U 1-
trenches ; the good work of the in ner!!

_Washington' stand.ing on snow_. covered boy clean. and chee�ful. It IS. the lI�flu- know they�ll do �t because theyYbave not end t�.�re. It .may f?!_low tht' man

grourrd, usually WIth on� foot on a tl:ee el!ce that saves him, sometImes. from learned te gtve and' to lend/since this to the hospftal, Or into the prisou camp,

stump, worrymg about hiS hUJ!gry shiv- 111mself, because there are, circum-
war begar!' When tile solicitor goes

And when we speak of Victory Bo)'s,

ering soldiers. You know what a ter- stances you may know nothiug aboul:-'around 'for' our art of the fund be- we do 'not mean to exclude Victury

rible'time they had all that win�er. ,i� which boy or,man. is tempted beyond
sure that y/u wrile .your namejnhls Glds

..
There are plenty of things thllt

. Compare the story of Valley Forge hIS strength- to 'resls�. A boy aecus-
book' The work he is doin 's for ou

farm girls can l!Q_to earn $5 01.' more.

with the history of the Jast t1uee win- tomed to· the freedom of country life' .. _

g l Y -There al'e poultry clubs; canning dllhs

tel'S in theEuropean ·War. You haven't is likely to feel himself a strange figuJ.le and for yours., He IS _getU,?g I_l0thing tomato cLubs, -all SOl·tS of organi�nlion�
heard of any fl'ozen soldiers-not a�ong the thousands of eve'ry class en- out of it except t.he satlsf�ctIOn 1� gives that city-people know nothing about in

among_ the British, the' French, the countel,'ed in a great arm�, far from-his a man to help hIS country. He IS giv- -which�the farm gi1'ls of Americll ('Hi'll
- . ,

money !?y good 'hard work. Auy "lie

familiar- with the fa·rm life of AUJI'l'ica
knows that everyone of these gil'is is

just as patriotically .inclined, just as
-"

generous as the boys 'or mell; iudet:<} 111
many cases they are very lUueh Ult1l'e

Iii,bera!.
-_

Tbese are times w.hen ev('rY\llIe

should be an American- citizcp. '1'0 hc

a citizen means .to support the _ \ nny

and the Navy·-in every way· so thnt ric·

.tory HIllY )le assured sooner anel more

completely. . Get i1ito the war \\'o1'k,

You're needed,
-

. Why Your Boy Needs _Help
,

Seven Organizations. Federate for United War Work

-\

1

Big Increase in Porcelain EffiCienc}
.

- � .. -

HalfAgain as Much Resistance to .Current When- Heated

In the high-speed, high-compression
mO.tors of_today spark plugs must work
in heat undre'amed 'of <:. shorttime ago:

Yet under intense heat the porcelain
insula·tor that once worked perfectly,
actually become.� a conductor of the

--:;- electric current-fails to supply the ex

" plosive spark.-
But science has now more-than kept

pace.

__ Experiment"3450 in the tenth year
of unremitting original research work in
our porcelain laboratories has produced

.'" a porcelain with half again 'as much re-,
sistance to current when heated.

Champion Dependability takes so:
long_a step forward that it seems--welll

nigh inconceivable that any future,
motor -_will ever again develop heat
enough to threaten short-circuiting,
through the porcelain insulator. -

I·

.

This �reater ?epen?a�ility i? YOul'S \
If you m�tel,Y �a:ke the pClJns to see that!"ChampIOn � �s on the porcelain �f your
spark plugs. as well as on the box. /

, ,

.The!,e is a Champion Sp('j,J.:�, Plug for
every type of motor car, motor truck, .

tr:ac;t9r, motorcycle and stationary en-

gme. . ......
/

ChamiSion Spark Plug Company, Toledo-;-Ohio.
Champion Spark Plug Compan1l of Ccniada, Limited, Windsor, Ontario

" .

November 2, lUIS
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The-'National Dairy Show

(Continued from Pag,e 19.)

on his wondel'ful' ...aged bull, Lnlly·
smitll's Clierub; and Island Farms re·

peating ON their no less wonderful n;;ed
cow, Imp. Bellli 2nd-...du .Graud FOI't.

Marsh won both junior champio1J.<hips
on the -yearling bull, OherUb's Pl'ill�e,

and the junior heifer calf, My Fii:tl'ee

of tb,e Prai'rie. Tenney stood 1'il'�t on

exhibitor's- herd, .Island Farms 011 A,

R. cow with) two of her progeny, nnd

, Marsh. on the other groups.
The Brown Swiss exhibit- ('ontnined

57 cattle. These came from. the h�l'ds

of L. S. Marshal'! & Sons, of Leslie,

Mich.; Hull Bros., of Plaindlle, n.,

and W, O. -Bohart, fraUl B07.('IlI:l!l,
Mont. The awards were distributed 111

the order named. Bohart won first

place on yearling- bull, 2·year-old heifer,

and junier y-earJ.ing heifer, and second
on breeder's cllif herd: ,

Lack of space prevents a fnller a.c·
,

eount of all.. the entries and awnrr1� 1I1

the show. The directors of the \a·

tional Dliil'v Show have decided to hold

the next meet at Chicago prol'idNl snit·
able quarters call be found fol' this pnr·

I Itose. Since l!)14 the show hns heeD

.h�ld once at Springfield, Mass., lI11d

twice at Oolumbus, but as the n tll'11<1·

ance at t.he last three shows hilS hee,n
so disappointing the sentiment noll' IS

that Chicago is the logical place for t.he
permanent-)ome of the Natioual Dn!l'Y

Show.

Let';back up b1lllets with brend ,1Ild

win the War.

Withmit Shame or Honor

A . bIg milling firm which

padded its expense account ln�:
yell.r by hundreds of thOU��l!ld�
of dollars that it might proflt�e ,

in flour, and 'was disciplined 101

it, came· out with a flamuOYilnt
appea.l to the pafriotism �f t,li�
people in behalf' of the Lluel:

-

l' 1 tIllS
Loan. There are peop e 11 1I�
world who have no shaUle,

'-

If peel' nO
principle, no se res· '. lIY
decent humfiity and undonhteC '

more of them c�n: be found in t]le

I allY'
...... ranks of the profiteers t I�;l tor'v.
where else this .side of pOl ill 'iute
For -ll pat-rioteer to b 0\

one
about patriotism-a convfc.tedling,
at that-is sickening, d-isgns .

detestable.

.
,
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!,1I1I1I11I1I1"'.III11I1I1IIftIllIlIlI1lI1I1I1111I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1111I1lIl'IIIII�IIIIIIIIIIIII!III� that will re�}St drout�:' findi� new ::A fe�er.al court is a 'part Of"th� judi- ka1:ir and made into silage .thru fer-
§

-

§ breeds of slock.' tha� is. new 'to this --6ial system' of the genera" government, mentation that wlll take, place in 'the

§ TOM M N---EAt'S ANSWERS-. § country, which may prove to �e profit- -the judge of' which 1s ir1fpointed by -the same way as in the !�fge stock silos.

eel able. A verJ{ extensive chemical labo- .President, The' federal cosrt system Chickens are vel'y fond of silage and'it

I ,_,

_ .':: ratorz is �a'intained for testi�·.soils. con.sists'-of-the Suire�e C��rt of t�e will increase the egg -supplymaterially

� 1ll1I1I1II1I1I1II1II1I1I1I1I1I1II11I1I1I1I1I11II1II1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1Iii' The...secretary of Commerce IS at the United States and the 'infenor federal in winter. /
'

rllllllllllllllllllllllll 'head of our tntemal, .and to some- ex- courts, circuit and dtstrtct. The state Well, I have m,de a good Hying and J
Emperor Bill tent also of our international. commer-' of Kl!_nsas compfises one federal dis- a bit more .after the ,tJrsf yea).'. And

What is the age of the present kaiser of �t relations. I -e, trict.
,

for the last two years.jnotwithstandlng

Gerlll" ny?
\ J, W. R. ,The Secretary or Labor )has general �.

I do not know much about the Non- the high price of feed for, the fowls and

If lie lives until next January 27 he charge of the adjastment of the -rela.... Partisan League.
'

rood and othernecessftfea for ourselves,

will he 00 years o!d. tions betwee�,� capital .and labor .. ,The W-ou:a.'ndottes are the'"'Des't -, f have cleared $900, above living and

members of me cabinet alJl appointed a-: ....D. otber expenses. And $500 of that was
Wants to Enlist . by the President and confirmed by the cleared; this year. For I raised 'prae-

. , j connnueu froin Page 18,) "

I have become 18 years oid since Septem- Senate. Tbe appointment is for' a t�cally all rthe grain we used, in addl-

b,r i2, and would ,Uke to enUst in the reg- period of four years, 'but it is under- bors }Vbo bad lawns to, save all the tion to a splendid garden. And I be

�::\�r 1�';�'{";ll.C?o whom HS�N�� l.:EaIf&i>'N:n stood that tbe cabinet officier only �ipplngs fOJ; me. This tbey were will- lieve I could sell'my stock .and chicken

Shawnee. oxia, holds his' office at the'pleasure of (the i!lg to do, free of charge, and all I bad houses, exclusive of tbe ground, for at

J( there is no recruiting off�cer in the President, The present members of the to do was to go and get tbem. I. pro'- Ieast $600 today. Raise chickens. 'Take

tO\l11 of Shawnee write to the Adjutant cabinet are�a's follow;s: Secretary of vided sacks to 'bold the clippings, and care of them and" tbey will reptly you

Grllernl, Oklahoma City. \Stat.(:. Robert Lansing; Secretary of tbe whenever a lawn -waa clipped I went ma�y tltnes

Treasury, William Gibbs-McAdoo; Sec-' after the clippings, fed them to 'the
----�.,.---

Soldiers! Liberty Bond retary of War, Newton D. -Baker: At- enickens when grain happened to .be Wisconsin and Mon)a'ha lost· 2,<»0,-

I have a son in the se,rvlee in France. torney General, T. "V. Gregory; Post- scarce in spring and' summer, and -the 000 sbeep since the" census of 1900.

He sailed last spring. He -totd '!le while in
master G,eneral, Albert Sidney Burle- surplus I caref_ully cured and put Wool and mutton from these -sheep

cnmp thn.t his Liber,ty Bond papers would 1-

f"wh me in July ol',August. They have son; Secretary of the Navy, Josepbus away for winter. In winter I would would have sold for 21 million dollarll

f�ill'd to come, Any 'information wlll be Daniels; Secretary of the Intertor, steam tbis and mix with the mash. this yoor at present prices;
--

nPI::·cclated. ',REAPlllR,
'''rile to your member of Cengress

Franklin Knight Lane; �ecretar.z of
, T�e' fowls seemed to like it .above all \ '\

-

\

• oj{
• .

i t th .Agricultul'e, David Franklm Houston; thtngs, and it'cut:.m, feed bill almost ' Tbe goat atoek in Turkey has been

,[n!I���H�I���V 1��P��h:e��� �nqu ry .a .� . Secretary of Commerce, Wil�iam C,,· a liftb. / ,reduced over 50 l'Ie cent, and remem-

Redfield-; Secretary of Labor, William Tbese. clippings also way be put in bel' that thik is the biggest mohair

Battle Ship Kansas :s,. ,Wilso�.
..

''large barrels with chopped corn or coUntry in tbe world..

h ihere a battle 'Ship named Kansas and-
=�=�====�=======�=====�====��===========�=�=========

If '0 what kind 'and olass is it· and when

B
�

� M "]1 t N
.....

\1''' II launched?
- J.. E, E:

U
-

. A.
.," -

I-
'

b
. ,"

·�:�:;"�:���.it:�:�I�::�'!:;::1:] ,-'�, y. our.-

__.>.) 0 �n_e....
· rae " r QW

ill 1 :107. It has a displacement or
"'--

-

10,000 tons, a s'pe�l of 18 knots an
- \

-

hour: IH,G45 horse'Tpower and cost
' ,

- �7,4�G,020, Wben i� wa� launched it (, '-

II'a' considered one' of the greatest of
our first class battle ships but would

todn v he considered 'old and rather out '

pf il:'tte I prespme.
_,

_

"
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Call She, Collect Rent? .

\.

\

,\ owns a house. In town which she rent.
to R, who"e -husband is in the a'rmy, A
Wallts possejisio.n but B will neither give
PO::St'lis!nll rior pay

.......rent. -Can A compel her

to, 'o"tale by iaw? Can A'collect rent from
bd. .:....
Can a storekeeper collect bllls from a

\l'Oll",n In B's situation? B is financially
re�poIIHlbJe.

-

Whell "- man goes to the arm� when does
his. pay begin? .

E. 14, C.

A. can compel B. to vaeate by giving
bel' ao days' notice in _writing. She
cnn also collect rent for tbe time B,
ha, o(:cupied the bouse.
B. is 1 iable for hel; store bills just

tlto same as if her busband was not in
the lmrly. The go'vernment hilS made
special provision for bel' ,so' tbat sbe
can (lay ,her bills. Tbe soldier's pay
bel!ins at the date be is. mustered into
the Sl'l·vir-e. 'l'be troops are paid as I
\1nilerstand twice a montb.

d
t.
)S

e,
�e
III

A,
III

�d
:Is
ie,
l.,
n,
in
'st
�r,
lid

� 1
I.

.'resident's Cabinet
I. Please giv-l' brief outline of tl;_'� dutlp.

tf ,",11 member-of lhe PFeBldent's Cabinet;
, bO\\ appointed; length of term and who

old, ."eh office at the present time.

I 2.,What is a federa� court? Are there any
n [\HIIR3S? __ ...

-

3. Explain th", N<m-pSl'tisan League.
A READER.

'rhe President's cabinet at ,'present
ton�i,ls of a Secretary of State, Secre
til!')' of War, Secretary of the Treas
IIr.t', .\.llol'II(,v Gel1f'rl.ll Postmaster
Gell[,l'al. �('l'l'eta-r:v o£ th� Navy, Sect'e
�lil'.t' or I'lie Inl'Prior, Secretary of Agri
CIIIIIII'l', l::ll'l:I'el�ll'�7 or Commerce ,and
S[,I'I'I'I,'I'Y of La'bor, "

'1'111' ;';I'eretary of State is snpposeil to
11;1 I., ('I!"r,l!;e of a II 'foreign rela tions.
nh .. :';I't'rl'lal'Y of the Treasury has gen
Nil I "ltt)('I'Yision of'tlie entire financial
S)"if'lll or the government, whi-ch is
lUlI,II' Illl oj' a great number of depart-·
��,�'III'. 'I't.(� Se<':l'etary of '''fir has g'en-
.II '111l('I'vision of the army, 'l'he At

to!'l"·.I· (;(,Ilcral is the leo-al adviser of
tltl'I'I' "1

'"

..
I'NIl l'nt. The Postmaster General

t,.,,! 111(' Ilulld of the entire Post O�ce
8).'1"'1: "I' the country. The 'SecI��tary�I I Iii' ". _.

,

�f'
""I'J' J;;; at th,e hend of navy t

,,,.::,": .(·01!l1try just as tbe Secretnry of

�: II'. lIt the head'of tbe IlrlllY. '['he.

:r.I,'('llll',I' of ('he Inlel'ioL' has control

tllp,I)II'I'II!"!'lltal nnttlers pertaining "to

1i"iI Illlt'I'IO!·, as for example, the con

hlllill t III' Indian tribes, care of Indian

�'I'II�" ;; 1111 JI1(]ian funds·; sale 'of gov-

,hl'i,��I'I!t In nds, control of g't:l.vernment
C,
"lllOll prOjects bnildinn o.f the gbv-111111[' ('

' ", ..

8chnot rllilroad in ,Alaska, and Indian

'j'
H.

,

th(' I\�, �l'cJ'�ta�y of Agriculture is at
in [lr�lll �lf the ,government p.ctivities
t1e'II'ul,I1?I.11lg agriculture, such a'S tbe
tniliill ;1 lOll of injurious -insects, ob

in� .� IICW and valuable.-food produc

li\'l',f�,'\nts. ,and the improvement of

ture 11IC�, 'I.he pepllrtment of Agricul
forei UlntalDs a large force of men'in
Dr t;�I. IlI-nds .studying' tbe plaftt life

SC COUntries 'huRting for plants

IC·

in
:3-
)1<1
;it'
Ill"

!cn
nel
lei·
'ell
is

fhe
iry

. Ild

"

/
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You may�not be able to get a Molin�
Universal if you delay ordering.

You will help reUeve spring congesticn.
of shipping by buying no,w.. .

-

You will have plehty of time to become
. familiar- with its, construction and
operatio� b�ore tIfe spring (Ush and
will be able t'} work your tractor in
,on bylt'workand other light jobs.

It is the 6nly tra,ctor which dqes all fann
work including cultivating.

One man operates both tractor a!ld im
plement from the seat-of the imple.
ment where you ,must sit in order to'
do the best work.

I

I' ,

Tractor and implement form one unit- -<
backs,.as easily as it goes forw�d-
turns 'in a t 6-ft. circle.

"

"- ,.... /

It ha(plenty of power f�your heaviest
work, yet light in weight to operate
economically on light jobs. All the
weight on two big drive wbeels--no
dead weight-no extra expen�e.

'

Substantially constructedfor,man_ryears
of service.

-

__

- Electric lights for night work and�Jf
starter .for non-robust lab9r.

__
"

, You can practically double yourefficiency
-you can_ produGe mQ,re food with,
less help ..You wilLneed it, -ordernow•

I

Write to:;ay for full fnfonnation and na�e of, yoJr
nearestMoline Deale�. Address Dept. 23"

., (
,

"

,/
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---l-Qne-PieoeMainFrame
-e-Holdaall shafts, bearinp
and gears in proper align
ment.

'

2-MotorSet Cl'08IIwiae
Eliminates bevel gears,
wormfrictiODorchaindrive.

3-HyattRollerBearinp
at all important places,
4.-CUt Steel Gearing In

transmission.
.

b!;:'I�����":�ff'!::�
gear box.

-�

6-All Cat Steel Helical _

Timing Gears.

7-ForgedCutSteelMas·
ter Gear and BaU Pinion
;with differential (fallyeD·
closed).

aJr���i't�i��eQ:i��g,
sbaft and transmission. _

9-W-orm and Sector ....

Steering Gear. enclosed.

10-Clutoh Pulley on

crank ahaft. __

II-Fly Wheel-Next to

�:�d lo�8 f{�� 'It.\normal

Key to Plan View

-

THE
"'
FARMERS ,MAIL AND B.REEZE_,

/,

12-Brake for belt or

road work_
l3-Cut Frame. 6-pfeee,

Anny truck type, Don ..

clogging �diator.
14-SylphonThermCJjltat.
lS-Centrifagal Pump.
-t6-Spiral Gear· Driven
Fan;- gears enclosed.

17 - Duat Proof High
Tension Magneto.

IS-Speed Governor. en
closed.
19-Pistono - Diameter -

8" in. Stroke 5 in.

20-Maiu Crank Bear
Ings, 2" x 4"..
21-Steel Stee-r�..g

Knucldeo.

22=-Drop Forpd Front
Axle.' _

23-Duot Proof Hube.
24-Detachable Tire

����dir��d�r:r;les fur-

2S-Sprinll' Seat.
26-Duat Proof Houoiq

for final drive.

.

....
-

.....

G ti N . d b - W
.

-

plete membership will be eligible for the club also and for this reason We

e In . ow an \ ea·,· Inner' the- speeia,l eOIlI1ty llri�. -
_

_ _

are offeriug the- followfng �!1cd'l
, _,_,,-

In ever'y__.__coun�y ha,ving a 'IDeIIlbe1'. prizes for them'
,I

.

�Jf 1� ����t���'n>t':d:r:o�mr �!a�: l!���.rr:.�'.;'::: :':::::::::::::::::::"
/ Capper Poultry Club Offers Girls Opportunities pointed February I5, the' gtrIsvwho have :}:�::;'1hP���e'::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 6

BY BERTHA G. SCHlIIIDT, Secretaq
shown 'the most-dnterest i-n e�llb-work Fli!e ,acldiftional prtzes af $1 each
up to, this time beilng chosen. Being Th th' t t'll

'

selected- county leader is a worth while
e mo ers c<_>n .es Wl be juligCll

HEN I WAS a little girl there send it to the secretary of the Cappel' appointment as those who are "thus
on the same basis as the daughtcl's'

was a belief among my play- Poultry club. chosen will stand 'in line to win a part
the m-other keeping .a record of he;

mates that if one could say the In brief, the rules of the club are
farm flock WhICh may contai

of the $50 to be awarded county
.

lU ally

word_money three times -while a shoot: these: Each girl must enter eight pure- leaders.
number' of chtckens. Tqese-ueed not he

ing star was shootlna - his outstretched bred pullets and a cockerel �of the purebreds but purebreds may b
.....-

.. Here are the county leader prizes.' ter'ed.·
- -.

e Ell-

hands would be filled with gold coins. same breed.
.

Ptillets and cockerel must

No child in the group ever missed an be penned from the time of entry,
First prize -.- :: " , ,11110.00 In many of the COU_Ilty clubs of lile

. k
Second prize .. - .. , .� �

, ,. ,8.00
t

opportuuity to ma re whjeh shall be not later than April T!_!1rd prize - :- : ,. 7.00 pcesen year, much of:. the success of

the attempt. The 15, until June 30. Tlle 'contestant
F<iurth prize •. , " , ,.. 6.00 the wOl'k..;ha's been dU,e to the ltvetv in.

d'ff' h t
' -

Fifth prille 11.80 t t th th f
J

I Iculty was t a must keep a record during the penning Sixth prize _' , •.......... ,.,.,. 4.00 eres
.

e mo ers 0 the girls hal'e

the shooting
-

stars period-of the purebreds, showing the
Seventh prize .. :, ,.... 3:50 �ken III

_

the club. Atchison coulity
.

I h d f'
.

h d d
.

Elchth prize , , .. , ".. 3:00 I h M J h B
a ways a lUIS e el'fpense an mcome, Ninth pl'lze ' , .. ' "..... 2_00 gll' S e ose rs. - 0 n run reportcr

their course aceoss Here are the prizes which will be Tenth prize ....•................ , ".. 1.110 and Mrs. 'Brun has written me ubout

the sky before we awarded the girls maktng rthe highest. A beautiful trophy cup valued at $25 the monthly meetings in a most dc

could say the word grades:
wUl be awarded fhe county leader fin· lightful wa� Here's a pant of her I'C'

three times.'We felt First prize " .... ,.', .. , .....•........ _ .,20 ishing first in peP standing and there port of the October meeting:

sure that this was S"coud prize "'" ,,., ,., 111 will be "$5 f.or each of her team mates "'I1here was truly -a fine gathering

the only. reason we �=hp���" '

: : : : :-: :
.

: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: 19 who help her to win. Then there'll be W:e set 'two tables at If' time; cad;

failed to be re- Fifth prize v ••.•• /. -3 a trophy eupror the-club member who seating 10 persons, The tables were

warded,
' Ten additional prizes of $1- each. makes the best profit record with her filled three times. There were aboub

An opportunity of At the. end of the contest in Decem. purebreds. --
- 00 :lIeI:SOns present, -1ncl-uding eight pig

earning money that, bel', 1919, each girl must send an an- The Mothers' Division of the club is club i�oys-ll'ine with "Dad" Brun-i,

MarJorie L. Smith is far more certain nual report and a cqntest story, "How going to be one of the best features in and eight P?ultry club gi-r!:s. The pro-

_
_

of bringing -results I Cared for My Purebred Contest 1919. 'In the past, mothers hav.e been gram was fme. Besides the girls' part

than this is being offered farm Fowls." The contest will be judged on only associate members but next year
Mrs_ Madden's t�lk- was excelleut. A

girls in Kansas. But like the shoot- this basis: 75 points for the contest we are going to take them 'Into the friend of the pig club ._!lang severn]

ing stars it is not to continue indefi- pen prorlt.record; 10 points for prompt- club as active members. A motherwlll Ifrmy s�n�s." ,

nitely. Membership in 'the Capper ness in seuding montbly reports during not be considered a member merely be. 'FlIat s Just a �ample of t�e. kiud or

Poultry club is limited to 10 farm girls the penning period; 15 potpts for sto,," cause her daughter is, as heretofore, f!ln b?ys- and �irls have at J�lllt Cap

in every county in Kansas. Applica- and accuracy of annual report, but-it willbe necessary-for her to ma-ke per PIg and Poultry club meejtngs. lie·

tions are already bein_g received. If you Five dollars will ,be. awarded each of application for membership. Of course, sid�s_ the program, there's always II

want to line up with one of the livest the 10 girls in the county making the a girl may be a member of the club dehcIous_ dinner, or refreshm�llt�, If

organizations of gir-Is in the state, fill highest grade for a county club. Only even if her mother is not but I am the meetmg is geld in the evening. ami

out an application blank at once and girls Iiving in a county having a com. eager to have the mothers come into there are generally a lot of games nud

songs.
A third division of the poultry club

inext yeaI:..will be the Mother·Daughrcr
contest. For the best grades mude by
rthe daughter with her contest PCIl .md

Ithe mother with 'her fl\.!;'m flock, these

iprtzes win be given:
FIrst prize .,." ... ,', ... , .. ,.,",.',.

_ ,$10
. Second prize ""', .. " '. ' , . , , , . , , , . , , . _, 5

'Ehtrd prize ,.

-

,... , , , , _, , 3

'Fourih prize " '. _;/
, , , __ , 2

Five additionaT prizes of $1 each.

If you haven't the money to Invest

in purebred chickens, send in your up-
Ipli-cation a-nyway. Arthur Capper

S_tudy This 'ChaSsis
of the Case 10-1'8 Kerosene tractor

- A BOVE we show a plan view of the Case

. .n, 10-18, with an explanation of tlJe de

tails. Study this _ chassis�note its

features.
' --

In many ways, you will find the Case
10-18 far in advance of todil;y's usual offer:

ings. For instance, it is tl:t� first to offer a

one-piece main fra-me with a four�ylinder
motor, _plOunted cross-wise. This is me'rely
one of the doze_ns of _betterments. The one

piece frame casting constitutes a dust-proof
housing for the rear axle, bull pinion shaft,
transmission and the llearings for these

parts.·
-

This type of construction brings rigidity,
, reducing vibration, preventing disalignment.
Power, is ""Conserved, while we multiply
strength.

.

The belt pulley is mounted on engine
crank shaft, doing away with bevel gears.
It is part of the tractor - not an extra�cost

-

acc�ssory. I

'rhe Case Syl-

C
- phon Thermostat
insures complete

-

combustion

Of,.
-

gasoline or kero-
sene, and prevents
rav- fuel from

Key to Plan View

passing by the pistons and diluting oil in
the crank case.

The Radiator has a cast frame. The

Core is· copper�fin �nd tube n�m-clog
ging1:ype.
A Case air-washer prevents grit or dust

from getting into the cylinders.
,

These are but a few of the greatest ad
vancements in tractor history. 'Case offers

you today, ,NOW, \!hat others will attempt
later on.

The Case 10-18 is rated according to th�
conservative- Case policy. j

It develops nearly 14 horsepower on the

drawbar and about. �4 horsepower on the

pulley. 'rhus we insure abundant reserv�

power.
..._

Our booklet and specifications point out
dozens of other advancements,_

- all of
which demand your consideration -before

you buy.
Write tous todal

"for a copy. Or visit
..

a�Case dealer.

J. I. Ca.;- TbrewnIJ
MachineCompany,lnc.

Founded 1842
1416 EriD_St., RadDe,Wi...

U.S.A.-

(810)

• November 2, 11)18,

Mabel Shaw of'"Johnson County

wants to see furm' girls in�Kal1sas make

a success of ).'Ilising chickens aIlcl t hilS

help Uncle Sam in the productilill of

'food, and so he will lend the moll")- �o
purehase purebreds to any girl 1"110 IS

hosen a me.P.lbel' of the club, if ;IJe

hasn't money of her own Of canllot ab

, tain it from her parents.
Marjorie L_ Smith, a club IJIclnlier

of Rice county, had her _picture tal,eu.
with the stars and -stripes to eniJJIl:1-
size "the fact that she's raising POllltl,Y
to help Uncle Sam. The other llll'tlile
shows Mabel Shaw with ller coules!
flock of Barrecl Plymouth Rocks,

�/

N{) Bones W,ere Broken

'A :rrcat distuTb�-nce was 111:1.1('
"

• P' C'lot
--two yea rs ago when Amos . 1U !

"

lind other, tax reformers sprllll,.
their campaign that'wealth SI!Olll�1
,-pay the cost of the war, for lUlI)C

im'lIm taxes instead of maxiU1t1lll
bond issues. Tbe-fallacy of tile,,';
reformers was pointed out all(

the'impracticability of what
!beY

Proposed But Congress has doue
.

I de
practically what 'was t lell

oed
manded -and -wealth has accept
the · ...erdict as necessary.

...

""



N t' B p. W·· '-Q OSage. •.. ,_. La;renge Price other·y..ea·r,·get YOUl� fr.iend,e interested

Why ,0·
...

· ," e�a
"

'r-r'7',e- . ,I.'ll.::.ner'" ���l":::::::: :::::�:��r. ��e:'w"{otrd' __

in the worle.aud have them: send imap.'
. �. '

Reno .- ; Kay Taylor_ pltcattons- for ·membersHip.
-

And:.dOD!tt

. 'l'here Is-a-btg opportunity. for mem- let them delay, for other felltJw-s· 1m

bers of'the 1918 cluJ),who expect to be othen parts of your county are goinK:
in next year's contest tOI make a fine to be up and hU8tli�, too. Tell tHem!

showing in the race for appointment as that' every- boy in Kansas Between 12:

county leader next spllibg� . I! know of. and"IS is eligible to join tHe Capper
.

- nothing that will malie a better' Im- Fig Club. The application' blank ilP..

\V"" yOU' ft.V;�' heard it said that another year, may be' enrolled as reg-li-. pression on t:!te club manager. than for pl"inted below. If YO'\l're a member, cUp

H......
<0' a boy to do his utmost to-obtain a COlD: ' it'and give it to-a- friend. If you�e not!:

•

,'apper Pig -Club work isn't lar contestants. for. all prizes. -,.'
-

Ii member.vflll it out- and send it to. the;
ll'Ol'th whiie? A!jk the fellow For the, third time we are prfnting a plet,e me';Ilbershlp !or ijIS county. If

. it h ther or not be W6\lld, pep standing. Heretofore the 20 lead- you re $Olng back into -the' club for an- club manager today.
110 '11111 1we. -

. ,
-

--

'\ I( hr one of Ule boys-In the club ingcountles have-been given, with their'
....-

'

"

11 ,C1C,;q who will win 65 prizes wfth.a grades. This time we are-l-isting the 12

10;, 1',,:;llIC of uearly $1,000. The rules counties wqi!!b.�eem, to be in the lead.
10.1 of. the new club. No. grades are given and' the order in

t prov� f,or the which they appear. is not to be- taken as

awarding of $400 final: It is by no-means uncertain that

in
� ca-sh ami. a some other counties not listed this time

'

, tr.ophy cup valued will appear amongthe leading 10 when
, at $50. That'ta.-kes awards are made. This is, not the time

care of 53 prtees, to-slacken efforts to win the tropby cup.
, Then there wiII be or to be in the counties which win' the
· about 12 p"r i''Z e cash prizes offered for pep. After all,
: pigs' offered by it is impossible to decide defin'itely as

Kansas breeders, to the standing of ceuntles until the
, for-I �m sure-the contest work is ended. A county may

swine raisers of stand high in the list, but the failure
·

this stare will' be of some members to send In- reports of

ready to make the their contest work will, be taken-as an
·

same generous of- Indleatien of lack of pep. Here's the

fe1:s of fine breed- way the game looks now:
•

ing stock for mem- County Leader

bel'S of the new Atchison William Brun

. club to .compete �Y�,:'Jo�.::::::-:: �.:: :.:�.:';��nT-!!!.���y.;
t::1lr1e n. WhItman _f,Oll.' as'.wi.ll be Riley -t DarJlngton Holtman

glven 10 winners in 19�8. While. we're §f.!i:o';:�t��I�.. :::::: ���';,e����:::'J.._
Inlklng about the pl'izes, tho, let's take 5���1'::1 .::::::::::: :���:njihm�l�ckerman
a look at Ihem. Here's the way tbey ..�:;:::::===='==============================��==========�===�

nppea I' I II the rules: ..

$LOO In-the Open Oontt!ltt

Flrst I',·i,,· , ", ..•eolOO
geennd Prizo 15.08
Third ,· l' i,,' ' ".', ...••... ,........ 12.00
t'ullrth J'rize ..••••.••••.•• , ••••.•••• 10.00
t'irlh r'rtz c .... ,.

c
•.••••••••••••. , • • •• 8.00

���'�:lf:;rir'l�iz'c' .:::: :::::: ::::::: :::: .: 1:3:'
t:lghlh I'I'i7.e , ,.. 5.00
Ninth l'l'i:t,e ,........... •.•• • . •• .. . .. .. ·4.00
Tenth Prize .....•••••••••••••••.••.• 8.00
Eleventh Pri7.c :-:............. 2;0()
TwftHlIt Pr'izo .....•..•....•....-..... 2.00
Thlrtef'1l1 Ii Ill'ize .. ,..................

2.00
¥nurtel'Hth Prize ...•...•...• ,. . . . • .... 2'!OO
Flrl'(,I1I11 Prl •.e , , '_:.1' 2.00

�;;5 I'or County Leaders
1",,1 I'rl,,' , '. , , , , . $10.00 .

Set�tllHI 1',.i1.c .. ".................... 5.00-
Thirtl l),oiZt· .. ...••.•••••••••.. ..... • •• 5.00
Fourth Pr-i'l.e .. 0 ••••••••• '-!-' • • • • • • • •• 5.00
.'fth I'I'iZ!' ... 0 •••• 0 •• .-. • • • • • • • • • • • •• 5.00
�h;th Pl'iZl' . 0 0 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 5.00
�e\'t'llth I',OiZt' 0 ••• 0 •••••••••••••••••• , 5.00
1:lghlll 1' .. 1"e ,................. 5.00
XIlllh I'l'il',o o. o. 0 • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • •.• 5.001
Trnth Pri'l.(' 0 •• " 0 ••• :- ••••••••• .-..:. • • • • 5.00

"jjlj fur a Father and Son Oontest
For Father For Son

!i"l 1"'i1.(· "., •••••• 11120,00 1520.00
"'''''lil I''';ze 15.00 15.00

r.hircl Prize , , /. 12.50 12.50

r?i,rl II Prize 10.00 10.00

�ol th Pri/.I' 000.00'........ 7.50 7.50

sixth I'ri7.. . 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • •• ».00 5.00
,,"'nlh I'rize , ,... 5.00'. 5.00-,

>ijlNlilll Club Pep Prizes

.\ ,pc'I'lal prize of $50 will be
all'lIl'lll'(l 1'0 the members of the club
111111 \rill rite pep 13'Gpby, the leader
IJelng lia I'l'cc1 from sharing in tbis prize;-

,:,(1 in Special County Prizes·

"J'1'1l 'l'I'('la I prizes of. $5 apiece to be

ill:i!l'dpd 1'01' the best county record'
lIIi!tll' ill Ihc open contest.' Competition
ilnllll'd 1'1 I'omplete memllersEi-p.

L\ �;oo Pep Trophy
:\ h('alJlll'lll trophy cup valued at $50.

11'111 h0 a l\'arrlec1 to the county leader

�]:ho rilli'II(,� (irst in the pep standing.
hl'I'llJI 1\'111 he en<7l'aved "Presented
1c)',;\),lhlll' ('npper fo� Leadersli1p."
,[lIP \\'111'1; of the club for 1919 will be
\'ll'llIall,l' thc same as it has been this'
YeaI', I:",n; \\'ho haven't purebred sows
01' 1Il01))'.1· '0 liuy them may borrow from
Ai-Ihlll' ('appcl'." Record keeping will·be

��tlhl' ",I\' 1II1til(<;he farrows, then on
h Ih(, �o\Y and pigs. Contestants

In\J,t P:lI':iI'ipate in the mutual insur
:1I1J'C aliI! hl'eed club work. Records
>l11l1'1()I" I'

•

be
�en '. II'S O( the Gontest work Will

inl
l III h.l· DCl'ember 20, 1919. Tbe one

, DOli a III (. ha nge in the· club rules is

1111 thl' I''llli('l' ulld son ciepartme�'. The
101'1' I' /

w-

10 k' 0. tlic father has b�en changed
, erjlJn;:: I'ecords on the entire herd
11J"e:lti "I' 011 a s�w and litter.

'

Bov� Ifol' 1'1'. 11'10 are members of tbe club

t1llb ;l� ,1'('111' will be welcome in tbe

tonte ,�I' It)]y, unless they bi!ve Deen
'Ihe\' �;:�It� for two ·years. In that case

,on'de I, bc lVel�ome in the father and

dall� Illoll'llllent::if tbey can induce their
olle 1\'1°. IIIIC up with them. There is -

(If Ihi' ) 'I too, in wbich junior m�mbers
been i� (Ppartment, even if they have .

�Ie [�I, the club two years, may com:. I

Ihe'I'ol 111'lzes in the open contest. At

IllgS IhPl'I,a and Rutohinson fair 'meet
not fillc liJoyS voted that if a county is

hale he(, b� January 1, 1919. boya.who
Who ha�lll .In the club two yearsl but

(. lined up wIth th�ir dads for

r.
o
8
5

Club lilaDager
B'Y EARLE Ill. 'VHITM>\'N
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Cappel- Pig atid p(i)!ulf.ry· ClpffJ.s
.

.
.--

-i, \
CIlPper Building, Top�a. Kan.

,

-"'Earle H. Whitman, Contest Manager; Bertha G. Schmidt Secretary:'
Send Pig Club applications to Mr. Whltman_; P,oultry Club . .to,Miss.Sch�idt.

I her.eby make app ltcat.lon for selection as one 'pf the r.epresenta·tivell'

or ! •••
•

•••• ; ••• , ••••• " •••••••••••••• ,_
•• � •• county in the Capp/r

I,

I·

I�
......•..:-:, , Club.

(Write pig or poultry club)
I will try to get the required recommendations, and i{...chosen as a

representatLve of my county I win carefully follow all Insfructlona. con

cerning the club work and will co.mply w_lth the contest rules. I. pr.omise
to read-art tctes concerning 'Club work In the Farmer!!'Ma1i and Breeze, and
will make everv effo.rt to acquire informatio.n about -care and :re'eding ot:
my coriteet entry.

.

,

Stg'ned - : , . � -v ••••••••• :- Age- .....•....
•

'\

�M

,..

Appro.ved ..

"
'Parent o.r Ouardlau.;

Po.siofflce ...._ .. ', , .. , , . . . . . . . .. R. F. D ,.... Date.... :-... :. N :-:-.- • .-
Age Limit: Boys, 12 to 18; Glrls,_.10 to 18.

,/

Machinery M�t .R�place. Muscle
.

Man-pOwer is at a premium..on our farms.
War has taken seve_ralmillion men into the service.
And in spite of these· conditions. \\thich are

-steadily growing; worse, there must be more crops

produced than ever before.
.

Machinery mwt,replace muscle.
Thousands otCleveiand Tractors are successfully

meeting the labor shortage and the demand for
increased prodilctiOD.�
'The Oevdimd 'Fractor. pulling. two 1;4r-inch '

bottoms in' mediwrr t:>il, plows 3Yz miles an hour
eight to. ten acres a,day_ That is all you can expect
from three good men with three good J-hoise teams.
. The Oevelan_! travels on its own tracks. laying
them down and picking them-up again like the famous
battle "tanh,'" It turns around in· a twelve, foot
circle. It gjves you 12 ho�sepower at the drawbar
for. pulling. and 20 horsepower..at the pulley fqr
stationary work. It has 600 _q�are inches of trae
.tion surface continually on the ground and will go
almost anlwhere. It weighs I�ss.than 3200'pounds.

But in.spite o.f its· power. the Oeveland Tractor_
is 110 small that it can'·easily go under and among
small trees.

. ItwilI·gathro.ugh ditches. gumbo, sand,and.gravet
over- unused roads. plowed fields and stubble. It"
will, not, pack the lIOil. will nolomire or flounder.

Ro.llin H.White. the famous,automotive engineer.
is tlle. designer of the Oeveland' T�tor. It is
produced' under his supervision. _'

He has used only the best mate-rials. Gears are

protected. by dust-proof. dirt..proOf cases.
The track is designed fOf'long service. The sec

tions are joined 'with h�dened steel pins which hav.e
their bearings in hardened, steel buihinas.
You must replace muscle �th mar.hinery on,

. your farm. .

.

The Oeveland Tractor offers the means of meet-
ing the emergency. ._

Write us for detailed i�orrnation and. name of
theJlearest·ae�eland-dealer.

'- '19045 Euclid Ave., Clevelan4-Ohio

...
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(�:�!��i-:�
�- Shells .every ��
� ear r-lghtI . \j
.ir or litde, wet or dry, without "
injuring.eorn or breaking cobs. 'i
Thorough shelling I Appleton »
"clean Ihelling" is �/ean Ihilling. Vbltemarkably flexible finger-like de- 'If.
vice. bold any size efu-with exactly

t\' rightte�sion forbestwork-�iggest n
I�I ear,can t getdamagedby

toomuch ta
I pressure I nubbins can't get thru 'l9

f partly shelled by too little pressure•. ,

�PPLETON
� \\Sheller \�
Thor6ugh separating. U-shaped, ,1,
raised-lip screen agitates both up
ward and forward-allows aI/shell.

-

-r- cd .com to fall through to cleaning
panbelow ,whereall trashanddirt is
blown out. No other method does

'. such complete separating and t lor-
I o'!ghcleaiYing. TheAppletondoes
moreworkwith leaspower
becapse It Is fslmpler-fewer chains,
sprockets ond gears. This alsomeana
less repair trouble and longer life. The
AJlpleton proposition Is certain towin
1/0110 when you know a,lt-aboutlt. Send
for booklet today.../ ..

,Appl�onMfr. CO.
I.. 1007' Farao Str "t. Batavia DL

SiZllfir
,'Ver,] need

IRRI'G'A�l"'E Your ri(·ld
and Gard�'"

Get larger yliilds and profits. Provide fire
proteotloD for your buildings. and water
for your stock by installing an

�AMERICAN"
-

Ctntrifugal
pt)JVlP
Absolutel�au.l'
lant.ell. Write'

I' forn_cataloc.
T.HE AMERICAN WELL WORKS
Oeaeral Office & Works: OeDt.1R,Aurora,lll.

- OhIcaaoOffice: Firat NatioDBfBaok llulldinll.

=r :

i/

This Bible is about the size
of a postage stamp and i'3
said to bring gogd luck to

\!;;gl!llll.,nl!!!l:!!iJ ��'�do:�c�'�vo S�:\�;���)f s���
��t:!�;: ���r:i:�o¥;��)Olgoaio1032e��Sg.;,:lC�f
stories and departmen ts lTIonthly. Add ress�·

HOUSEHOLD. Dept.H.14,1.'oIJeka. Kansas
"

Fashion Book FREE!
For a limited time we will send our

big fashion book il.lustrat.ing and de

scribing 200 latest s'tyles for ladies and
children to all who send us six cents in

postage stamps to pay cost of mailing,
Address. The Household Pattern Dept.
(1. Topeka, Kansas. .

THE-FARMERS� MAIL i\N:t;i BR�EZE"
,

I
'

Governor ·Oapper's meal

•

South for 'More Broom Corn'

gOD, Washington, and Idaho the sum

mer bad beep exceptionally q,ry. and

Urges.Election of Entire Republican, up to October' 15 there had not been

State and Congressional Ticket sufficient rains in' many places to
make it safe to sow wheat. Some farm-

Governor Arthur Oapper has issued eJ:El, however, were taking a greater
an appeal to the voters of Kansas to ---risk than usual by .sowtng the wheat;
support the entire Republican-. ticket .. which ought to be in the; ground at

including the Republican candidates, about this time,
for Oongress.c.In a personal statement.

----""----

the governor says: ,

"I am grateful to the Bepublicans
of Kansas for the fine endorsement
given �e at the August primary. I

will have very little time. for a politi-.
cal campaign, and I therefore ·-appeal
to my friends to give me all the assist-.

ance possible at the election on Novem

ber 5. I ask their support not only for
my own candidacy but for the entire

Republican State and Congressloual
ticket. I am proud-and with reason-

to be the nominee of my part,y for

Senator, for it is gratifying to have
associated with me qn the ticket such
candidates as the. Republicans of Kan-
-sas may present without a single mis

giving to the voters for their endorse-
ment. _ I

"The state ticket headed by Henry
J. Ailen, .candrdute for Governor, and

the.,Congressional, ticket as well, is
made up of Republicans who represent
rlrst-class ability; These men are

high-grade, dependable men. 'I'here is
no reason why any Republican cannot

give everyone of them enthusiasttc
"

sURPort. .

.

....,'-.'
.

No time must be 10s\ in making plans
�silUes of tr�m�ndous Iml?ortan�e to enable returning, so�ie� who desire,

�ake our .CongresslO�al �lectlOn tliis to procure farms on which tlmy may
£,lil most VItal. The ��tl�atlOn (��mands live. This is the message sent out"_.by.
men of the most stah:UIt Amencanism 'the National Oouncil of Def.ense
and staunchest -devotton.

.

Tl' b d' )' t t thjit thO W·
. "I believe/every Republican should _1113 1'.0 Y porn s QU a e a.r
rally to the- Republican congressional �ay be Ov(�l' in a year, and th�t defl
nominees

... ntte plans must be made promptly.

D. R. Anthony in tlie First Disttic� The ,sup�ort and co
.

-operatlon. of all the

Ill .. C. Little in the Second..., people a�e necessary.
.

�

P. P. Oampbell in tbe Third,
The Sen�te Oommlttae o.n pubUc

Homer Hoch in the :rourth. la�ds. has Jl�St. reported- a _bill appra.
James G. Strong in the Rifth. priutiug 1 millton dollars to make �ur-
Hays B. -White in the SIxth. vevs o! farms !or returning soldl�rs
IT. N. Tincher in the Seventh. and sallo.r�. It IS hoped to.make farm

Charles O. Mack-in the Elghth. opportunttles ,:v.ai_l�ble -Iikewlse to

"Both in state and nation the Repub- workers lD �ullltlOn. fact?ries and -other
liean pqrty has stood and is standing war Industrtes, · ...ThIS,WIll also r�lieve
four-square for the War and no

\
com- t�e shor�ge of emp�oyment w�lCh.:Is

promise. Everyone of its candidates is hkel.y to.be present III the ..period im

pledged to 'that) pl�form; Tbe war mediately followJ.Dg the War.

record of the party 1iud its candidates
will bear the closest scjutluy, The rec

ords of Oongress show "the Republicans
have stood by the President more loy-.
-ally thap his o�'n party," ..

,

Farmers 'Increase Wheat Acreage
A rep,reJentative of' the Office of

Farm ·Management of the U. S. De

partment of Agriculture, recently re

turned from an inspection of the typi
cal parts of "the winter"wbeat area of
the United States, reports that in Kan

sas, Oldaboma, and Oolorado the soil
generally was in excellent condition for
tbe fall. sowing� land fa17mers were ?o
ing tbeir best to get in as much land as

they could prepare.
To offset shorTage of. labor, c1!_!e to

the draft, farmers were hurrying the

sowIng of wheAt before their boys had
to leave. In some of the drte�· P9r.
tions Qf Kansas, where tbere had been
two successive failures of wheat, farm
ers werfJ finding it hard to put in a

full crop on account of la'ck of ,seed.
In these places, however, the difficulty

-

was being largely overcome by govern
ment loans for buying seed.
In the winter-wheat sections of Ore-

\

Replies to an inquiry in reference-to ,

broomcorn production recently sent out

by the States Relations Service of the
Department.vof Agriculture.have been

very encouraging. Florida, Mississippi,
Tennessee, - Louisiana: Alabama-in

fact, the.. majority of the Southern

states-give promise, pf decided future

activity in the raising ot this crop,
which, at The present excessively htgh
price of brooms; is quite remunerative,
In November.rat the conference of rep
resentatives from-the various boys' and
glrts'<clubs of the South, in Wasbing
ton, increased cultivation will be em

phasized and encouraged. At this meet

ing also it is planned to have a boy
broom-maker from a near-by state dem
onstra te

.

the simplicity of "home" broom
making and give actual figures on the
low cost of turning out. the finished
product.

'

Gic�D. Sick Or Not Doing Well1 .

.t. - Extraor.l:--- Offer: Germozono is Q 81anoh
AD UIIICU.1 • ard remedy eyery
Where fOf chicken troubles. rouP. colda. cholera, swelled head.
bowel complaint. chicken pox, canker. not dulng well MD

'eylng. etc. Now our proposition: If no denier there' hand
Una Germozone and you wHl agree to uae It and pay If lilt.
lafled. we will send you a 750 package w!_tbout 8 cent In AlSo

��fiCa-;nd�e:����l� ::,��cr;, Wr?teW�J�y�orer And WI

•.Local deale.. handling Germozone will do the s.me

GEO.H.�CO.. Dept, 407;OMAHA. NEB.

P06toft\!,e . , , , , . , . , , , • ' ...
, , ' , .....

' .

R. F. D., ... " BOl<."", State .. ,··
' .

FarmersMailand Breeze
Money-Savlng Club'bing Offers

. Good t�Nov. 15, Only
Farms for Soldiers Special Club No. 1

Farmers Mail and Breeze .. $1.00
-'Capper's Weekly •••....... 1.00
The Household ', .. --:!Q

-<,!l'otal Value ..•.•...... $2.25
Our -Speclal Price .•....... 1.70

Capper Fight on Gougers
From the Kansas 9i�� Advo(!ate-

'.

The time is not far away when war

profiteerS" will meet their Waterloo.

The _people of the na tion are becomilig
aroused, and Kansas stands out as the
leader against the indefensible pluncler·
ing of those who have made millions.
out of the war. Governor Oapper was
the first state executive to denounce

price gougers and war profiteers. He

was first to declare that'food gamblers
and war grafters should be summarily
dealt with, as a means to an end, This

is what he has said, and what l}e will
staii'd and fight for in the United States
senate:
"The war hogs, -who.have made mil

lions i�profits on foodstuffs, shoes,
clothing and other necessities since the

United States entered the war, and

who take advantage of an acute situa
tion to corner the inarket and compel
the POol' people of the country to pay
.enormous profits for the necessaries

of life, pre enemies of their country
and shobld be treated as traitors."

Club No� 2
Farmers Mail and Breeze •. , •.... $1.00
Home Life :rr-: , .. ,.. .35
Household ::' " .25

Gentlewonyur .. �
'

, ...E.
Total Value , $1.80

Our Special Price 1.35

Club No.·3
Farmers Mail and Breeze ... , .... $1.00
Household .....•... ,...........

.25
Woman's World ...• " ••••.......

50

People's Popular Monthly •• " , �
Total Value $2.00

Our Special Price•••••• : :- , .. 1.50

Club No.4
-

Farmers Mail and Breeze ,$1.00
Capper's Weekly •••••.•.. : 1.00-r
Home Life ,.,. .35

People's PopuJar Monthly _!
,

Total Value " $2.60
Our Special Price ;"..... 1.95

/
.,

, Club No.5
Farmers Mail and Breeze, , .. , , .. $1.0�
People's HOllie Journal. ".. .7�
People's Popular l\lonthly , .. , . ';0Gentlewoman , ',., ..�

l.otal.Vai,le.' , $i'��Our SpeCIal BrIce .••..•..... , .. ,
.

.
Club No.6

Farmers Mail and Breeze. ,
, , ,$1.��

Woman's.World , ,
," 1'00'

ClJ,pper's Weekly '
, , " ',2:;Household . . _

T t' IVI' $2.75o a. a l�e ;1"....... 210Our Sp.eCIal PrIce , .. "
.

'. ' 'J
Club No.7 00

Fal'mers Mail arid Breeze.,.",·' $loo
McCall's Magazine " '21
Householrl ." ,

".,' .' :20
Gentlewoman ., .. " ,

" .._

Ttl ,7 I !liZ.'!:'
o a. a Il� ••••••.••..

,"'.

'1.85
Our SpeCial PrIce ,',·,"

Club No. 8 1 00
Fanners M!\i1.and Breeze. ' . ' .... $1:50
Modern Pl'lscdla ,

,... 25
People's Popular Monthly.·,.,,·" :25
Household . .., ,

,',.,. 00"
Ttl V I

- $�.
. 0 a. a u� ; , ...

'"

2.25
Our SpeCIal PrlCe, ,,·,'·

'11e

N t If you do not find your l�n�'I�:d(eo e ma,gazine In clubs' listed nb�\lIcs nlld
up your own cOlubtna.tion of lnagar.180\,o yoU
write us for our speCial prIce. We ca!\;l('S pro'
lnoney on a.ny two or more nlagft:t,I1Ji�nUon,

. vldlng they ar� clubbed with our I'u
•

Put the "pay'" into patriotism\

The High Cost of Living-' .

. .
-

Tell' Us Your Experzence-
The Farmers Mail and Breeze desires to have lettel's from its readers

giving their experiences ill combating the high cost of living. What haS'

been your experience in buying food and clothing? Are you able to pur

chase .these articles at fuil' prices, or do you feel that you have been com

peilea to pay too much for them? VlThat do yon consider It fair' profit
for the retairer?

.

Is 10 per cent enough .profit for the dealer? What do

you think of the present prices for shoes, hats, gloves and other articles

or clothing? What do you think of the present prices of meats, fruit, and
canned goods? What suggestions have you to offer for controlli�'such
prices in the COmm\lnity as w�ll as in the county and the state'! What

additional measures do you think the National Food Administration

should adopt to aid the county and state' authorities in optaining fair

prices ,for cOllsum�rs? The l!'armers �ail and Bre�ze will be glad to hear

from a number-of its readers on this subject and will pay $1 each f()r

. every letter that it accepts and puhli�es on thIS important rna tter. Ad·

_dress all letters to John W, Wilkim;oll, A,,�()cin te Bdi�or, Farmers Mail

and Breeze, 'l'opeka, Kan.

N()v.1S the Last D�!'
Farmers 1\lall an(1 Breeze, T0J1?1(R. ,Ie",r
Enclosed find $ for wl"c11,,�.1 ill

Rend me all the periodicals fnl��o ,·e/lr.
Club No. for tbe term 0 to '

I

Name,. ".,",.,", .•. ,"', .. , ...
,.

/
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F� .Oongresa Makes Awaras IThe entlre-pertod set fo�''tbe holding .

of the <Interna tloual Sctl-Products Ex-,

position, at Kansas Oity, .passed by

I
without the great show being permitted

TlIrtl"�l.l the genius and _work"of to open its doors. The·ban forbidding

'l:eurgp I':. Long, of Otta�, Ka�, ker� public gatherings of any kind occa

,('ue lIiI is now a.most satisfactory SUb: sioned by the Spanish influenza' epi

�riilltl' [til' gasoltne .for/dependable en- demic went into effect in Kansas Oicy

.. 1(' 1',,\\'('1'.
just.-sO minutes before the time set for

!;ilJ\ :r:lIlUll of kerosene oil now gives t�� opening of the doors of the expo-

101'l,' jlt)\I'er than a g�OJ.l of gasoline, sttton,

:;'lIis !lInn'clous result is due to the per-} Large collective exhibits, -tllustrative

recti('" ot' destgn and' coustructton in of, the agricultural and other resources

j IU":' l,t'I'OSelle engine.
I. of a dozen states had arrived and most

\.�.L' vr-u rs ago Mr. Long foresaw the of them had been placed in posttlon.f

necrl "r':l siurple kerosene engine-one 'I'he great; . -combmed exhibit of the

111111 I no a verage farmer and shop man United States government, the official

could ('a�iI.r understand and operate, Brttlsh' war exhibit, and many other

lind. ;[11I1\'e all. one that could 'be sold special exhibits, as well as' entries by

ror n ltill' price and be durable- and de- more than 5,000 Individua.l farmers

penci:! tole for allwork at all times of the thruout the United States and Oanada

rCIII'.
were ou hand.' Very few people were

.

Tlti, \\',\S a big undertaking. as -sub- permitted to see any of these; as the

�e�!ll'llIl.I' proved. bnt the problem .has. dOO1'�_ne,ver were officially opened.

bcrn 'liccessfully solved;" It involved 'file Iuterna tional Farm Oongress,
which stages the Soil-Products Exposi
tion, was scheduled for a three days'
.sessten. Out of 5,000 delegates .and
members expected, all but 1,000 'were

kept a�y. by the epidemic. Final ad
journment was taken after .holding one

brief session.
At ·the united request of exhibitors

present, the board of governors of the
farm congress -permitted judging of the
exhibits in place on a ribbon and
trophy basis only. Following are some

of the principal awards:
•

Best exhibit by a state. nation or-provtnee:

�1���·to��ni��I't�:'dJ\I1;'s';)b:.:1�ka �qUal; third, Wh¥.not put a kitchen
Most artistic exh ibl t c by a nation, province �up1>oard or an ironing'

or state: -. FIrst. l\tanitoba; second, Ka.nsas.
Best display of.,_smati grains by a nation, board in y,our old home?

rI��lro"b'a. or 'state: Firat, �ansas; second. Either one will make your
Best display of corn by a nation, province work easier,

or state: Flrst;-Mlssourl; second. Kansas.

Best -display ... of sorghums by a nation, y '11 fi d a, I·
province or state: FU'st, Florida; second, OUWI n t'llat a Inen

Kansas. 1 t
..

di
.

.LIest display of fruits by a nation, .provlnce s- ose �r me lClne case

01' state: First, Missouri; second. Kansas. will save many steps.
Best dlsTllay of vegetables by a nation,

llfeobv/!'.:\�a.or state: First, Manitoba; seco�2.:. Go to yo-ur lumlferdealer
Best exhibit by a county: First. Ii 1(1. day and pick out from

Bluff county. Nebraaka : second, Pike Q� y, .fII.l

IhO!l""II>I� 0" tests, under' all conceiv-
Illinois; third. Wyandotte coun ty, ..nsas: m big CLiitf.S catalog the

L fourth, Moore Haven, Florida; . St.
-

C S
able II «rk iug tOllclHiong, and by many Francois county. Missouri·... pI S of Liiif. furniture
men ill u ll IJiLl'tS 'of the country.. ·The.

Best exhibit by Agricultural co11 : First,

l�«
.

ant Be sure to
.

k
� Missouri; second, Kansas. n

\9�·.
pic

. tOITl'd prluciple of construction 'was Best-collective exhibit by an .M1I;'jlIa1 SWoodwork-.nn.sur-
dCI'e! I' tl f b

. farmer: First, Mrs. Fannie .-mInCk, .-.

!)!Jl'l III nee years, or urnmg Clarksville,' Iowa; second, Andr-ew Ruder, pa ed. in deaign..material,
k.eI'U�l'llC oil US satisfactorily as gaso- Webs ter Grove. :MIssouri; third, Slm Baum-

IUle.. \11(1 to make the engine in "large gartner, Pierce cuv, Missouri; rcurr Alfred � kmanship and .finish.
s. Rolfo, Moore Haven, Florida; flftij. � h

. .

(iltalitilics to get the low selling price Clarl,. Wentworth. :MIssourI.
- _�$'1"IIU". en it IS received you

de,;it'('!l, roqut red the building of au Im- Best collective exhibit ot dry-farmed -pro :. .

wI'II know tt by the trade
ue ts ; Samuet La rcornbe, Birtle, .M.anltoba.

mcnse r"dory at a cost ofhundreds of Canada. mark on every piece.
IItOII�:l11([8 of dollars.

. ,I Worldts Sweepstakes Wheat;_·: Seager

The cugiues, known as the Ottawa wW��f�:sR��'��:��la�,��kadg�;�a'11�:n�:nn, But keep on planning
Krro';l'll_ Ellgiue� 'are 'shipped on 90 King City, 1110., ' your new home. Remem-

Iln)'�' I rial. 'l'he - correct construction, The Dry-FarUling""Congt'ess �nd the ber the Kaiser has only de-
(1III'nliilil·.v, horse power rating, fuel con- Irrigation Congress were incorporated

-

!1I111]lti(J1l and easy operation are all into oue body, under the title of the Iayed your building.

�lInl':llllpecl under a written 10-year International Fai;iii" Congress. This' Send for your choice of our

�lIal'nI1lt'0. making -the economy of Ot- action was taken at the joint session at home books today. They show-
lall'n keroseue power a proved fact .for Kansas Oity. - exteriors, interiors and floor
�\'rl')' II'CI'.

.
- The International Farm Congress,

.1[1'. l.ong has just issued a new book, while planning to carry out more -ag- plans. They give ideas of how

pt'II!1('!l ill thl'pe colors, which shows 'the gressively than ever the work of 'each and why Cu'R"fI.S built-in .furni-

(011'1111< r ion and ope.ra.tion of all his en- of the two organizations from which it ture and woodwork make a

flll(" ill lull cletail. '1'his remarkable springs, has also placed itself ..squarely 'better built home. Clip the
look 111;1 kes engines thoroughly and bebind the problem of land reclama ..

i',\SH.I' II ntlerstood, even to those who' tion, settlement and development tol

i,lle liL'I'('r seen any engines, In engine lowing the ·War. This includes not only
_lOn!; 11I'� klng, 1\11'. Long has excelled, the irrigation projects and the dry

��I�.I !I, III� ma Ily thousands of customers farming areas, but swamp lands, over

il\:'.II(' IIlls excelled in engine ,imilding. flow lands, cut-over timber lands' and

1,.11",01, gh'es full information of his all other waste places.

�11�"·".li"(, of sizes-1%, 2, ::I, 4, 5, 6, 7, Secretary Franklin K. Lane, of the

�;"o. 12. lG :tncl 22 h. p., and styles in Department of the Interior, has called

i:,dl"I!'.' 1'.1'. portalJle and saw-rig outfits. the attention of the entire cCiuntry to

R'I;CI')' !IIll'lIdillg engine user should by- the n�ed of a comprehensive plan of

Ill'f
nl('!lII� reud this ·exceptlonal book r�clamiltion and settlement of the

'l'hi(�1 I' '"T'.l\lging to tr� any engi�e. w.aste. places, Ifnd- has asked the co

ill" r h�".,." IS sent free, SllUp1Y. by Wl'lt- operatIOn of' the./farm· congress organ

COb I;I_�I t�� Oeo. E. Long, Ottawa Mfg. jzatiou in �arrying it out. It was

A(I;':�i"�' l�lllg St., Ottawa, Kansas.- lar�ely by way of response to this invi·

_

CI !.·['ll1ent. tutlOn of Secretary Lane that-tile dele

gates to tbe recent farm congress ses

sions took the a'ction stated.
The general office of the Interna-

tional Farm Oongress will continue ·at
Kansas City.

THE SUBS11!&TE.
FOR GASOUNE

'2\ggre tollege Reopens �ov, 4
'

Regular classes in· the Kansas State

Agri<;ultural college have been closed

for sometime on account of the influ

enza. They will not reopen until Mon

day, November 4. Health conditions

in the colle'g€'" are rapidly becoming
normal, bllt the situation outside the

...
.. '_ _ __

institution 'is such that postponement

"'Iii tar H d B '-"k
of reopening is felt to be wise.

-Are YOU y. an 00 The members of the stUdents' army

l::rd,? 1\�gr�uhghIY informed In' military at- training COllPS will go to their class�, con "
Ings you ought to know ate S US al b i-n i M dOt· be 2

:11i1tnry �"eIY, and brletly In the CItizens
a u eg n ng on ay, cor.'

libl, cov lu.ndbook of 6'0 pages. heavy duro--
• Olelly 11' Price 30 cents a copy.

- 'Buy War Savings "Stamps every
OUse, Dep� 'M. B., Topeka, Kausae month.

;B'REEZE

New Conveniences
for Old Exte;riors

-./

,/

coupon.

THE CURTIS COMPANIES
SERVICE BUREAU

1930;2030 South Sec�ad Street
Clinton, l�:wa

JlltnufltcturinA and DitJtributi�A Plants Itt

Clinton, Iowa Lincoln. Neb. M.inneapolis
Oklahoma City Sioux City. Iowa Dayton: Ohio
WaaBau, Wis. Topeka, Kan. Cbiea�o Detroit

EuternOllie... atPittlburgb andWaa!,iDlltoD
The makers of Curtis WolRiwork iuar
.ntee complete .atisfllction to its user•.

"We're not •• ti.fied unless you are:'

r-·-�-------·--;------·-·---:-----
"'.-"

1
The 0artIa Com_panles Service Bureaa,
1930-2030 S. SeeoDd St .• Clinton, Iowa.

Wltbeut obDptloo. pleue Had me tree'

• ::8ettarBulltBomn" Vol 1I-��l60�WKIe')
: Better Built ROUlea"-Vol. UI-l$S160aod up}

i
('Mark th, 60" .lHlwlWi) I

: Name
:

..................................................•

I i R.F.D _ Tewn , .

�iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii'iii;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil Btate .. · .. ··· ::::-.:::: ••••_

\YOU�CAN SELL'IT
through the advertising columns of Farmers Mail and Breeze. You \

read the advertisements of others. Others will read yours. 1f you
have pUI:J3bred poultry for sale, a few hogs or dairy 'cows, a piece of

land, ·seed corn; or almost anything farmers buy, it will pay you to

tell about it throii-gh our advertising columns, either_ classified ·or

display. The circulation of FaI:mers Mail and Breeze is 106,0.00.

copies each issue. The cost of reaching' all these ·subscribers and

their families is very I5mall. If it pays other farmers in your state

·to advertise with us, will it 'not pay you.? �any of the largest, man

experienced advertisers in. the country u� our columns iear at_
year. It pays them or they wouldn't do It. Others in youl' own

stIlte are building a grOWing, profitable business by using our eo1-

umns in season year after year. Why not you? It you don't know

the rates, address Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas .
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You havec�ughtthe
.

-",
fur. You have shot

__

the fur bearer. Here's where we
come in. Our complete

. St. Louis' Largest
Commjssion House

,,ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

FUR MUCH HIGHER

TH-+N I;AST YEAR

Ship your beef hides h_

AFREE BOOK to auto-
mobile cweere, garagemen
and repainnen; 72 pag-ea

chuck full. ot valuable inetruetiona
",on saving �a8oline and tires. With

t�i�p��ni� ��Xf�I:::::���g��bn�
.

Send 25c, stamps or coin(for a three months

:,be�f��r :o�e�c��8p�a��n�h,�tb��:J� .����lohn�
Economy" ab.ol'U�lll fr".

edPtfo��w�i�fIa :i���i:ei�U!8��d.b�ok is in its seeond

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE DIGEST
Dept. M, Butler Building Cl,.cinnati, Ohio

INDOOR TOILET

fREEodlliiI
No Money Down - No DelllP.sit
No more outside back yard fneon'ven
Iences. Nochambera toempty. Noscwer
or cesspool. Chemical process dissolves
tiuman waste in water. No trouble. Killa
fiisease germs. Prevents flies. filth uiilt-

bad odors of outheuse, A real necee
sity for old, young or invalids.

Preserves health.
Costs 1 Cent II Week
to Oponte per Per.on.

Place In any room. hall or
closet. No trouble to install.
Guaranteed sanitary and
odorless. Endorsed by thou
sands of users. doctors, san
Itary experts, health boards.
etc. ACENTS WANTED.

Knw-NenrG"blnet CO.

/

?

THF; -FAR:tVlERS 'MAIL AND BREEZE� '-

Makt Money Selling Furs
November 2, 1918.

•

The RightBaits.anej. Good'Trap� Insur� Success-
BY G. J. THIESSEN

S
UCCESSFl:J]l trappers nse 'baits. idud of �lcohol ror n week 01'

The amateur does also, ouly too This decoy is excellcut.

many a-nd in the wrong place., , ln The best scent for each animal can

fact an examtuatlou of sets Illude by be-ohtutued from the geuerat ive glands _

young trappers is proof that thev lose of the female, especially if taken dur

more skins than they take by employ- ing the mating, season. Squeeze the

ing bait when it ought not be utilized, contents or the sacs iuto a small quan- I

Usua Ily it is a good idea not to em- tit·,r of alcohol. The glands of the ..

ploy a "draw" of any kind unless there m¥ll;; should be used onJ�: for druwiug.
I

is no chance of getting the 'fur o,lher. m ink ; the--glalld.; of the weasel, for

wise. However, when it is necessary weasel, Wlii le experimen ts hu ve shown

it> use an u ttructor, one must knew that such (lct!oy often will H.11"e other

what to select and how to place it to species than for which it was intended,

the best, advantage,' it is best not to use it as a general bait.

All, decoys may be divided in. two Nevel' place an utt nu-ior on the pan

classes; natural aud artificial. Of the of the tTttp,
-

Alwll,rs arrange it in

former are the foods; or'the III tier such a posttion that when the fur.:
scents and decoys. But hefore one cren bearer Il ttcrnpts to tnvesttgate, it will

intelligently use· that whieh is best, 00 get into the set.

must know something ubout. the habits Generally speaking, baits are better

--TI
� ,

-,of the animals. 10'01.' instance, all of right after cold weather than at any'

" p
....

the smaller ones are .ttesh en tel's with other time of the season TlIis may _. . '..

raersthe exception of the muskrat. The rae- be. accounted for by the fa�t that t_he
_.

til.coon can be lured with both vegetables anlmals, IlS 11 rule, den up em the mid-
•

and meat. The fuuskrat ex lstu upon dIe of the winter 11I.ld are hungry when Supply a 8' ,
roots and similar foods. .�ol1le say it they come out agam.

- r IlnS
will eat flesh but after hundreds of So fur HS possible, draws ought be _

•

experiments, it.. bas never been defiu- placed as natural as possible. Seek to

,
S d t f F

i!ely prozed thatjthls is true. arrange the lures so they seem to have •

en a once or unsten

been placed there by uccldent and not
3·m-1 B?ok, FREE, Game Laws,

-The Natural Foods 'w
. Trappers GUIde, Supply Catalog list-

to be connected WIth traps. ben tbe . ing lowest prices on traps. market

pelt)lnnter discovers this and uses it. breports, guns, smokers, etc, A postal

t ddt hl
.

t h' b d nngs It. '

o goo a van age, IS ca CJ.J IS OUI!_ Every indication 'points to bigger
to increase. money to trappers this

Meat baits ought always be fresh. yearthaneverbefore. Fursaretl;le. _

Tbis does not mean that they should ���ii:'d��t!.!'�g��ni�avforbe!u� :::.'4.:
be changed every morning. 'I'd do so WritetortbisboohndFurf.Jceli.�. j;<aI(;teo
is likely to cause the fur bearers to

FUI
..

be suspicious, \
'

Graws, jays- and Ihawks, are practi-
.

cally worthless as attractors. It is best
'

not to employ them, for it bus been "

proved again und agam that they have BROS. a co. St L
.,

little value 80- far as decoying the .'�::�::::::.'
• OUIS§ Mo

smaller fur bearers is concerned. It 414Fun..... BId,. r
•

is well also to remember that flesh

after it has been Irozen for several

days loses irs power to lure animals.

To Trap and Hunt
with profit.·It !jhow�

when and wher,: to trap, and how
to prepare ektne, to make the

most money from them. The Bo)'s and
OlcJu Me,. at Home ""ill Have COntrol

Th.. Year. There is Big _J,/01U:Y to be made
There is a g�at shortage of ektne. Pricc�
will be very nigh. The War has shut off
foreign shipments. Our house is situilte<l
to pay you all your sklnfl ar� worth. We

wtu grade them honestly. and atve )'011 3

Sauare Deal. We have standing order« that
we cannot.fill. Send nam� andjoddress ' for the
Book. Hides wanted. wnte ror Price List
LINCOLN WDE " FUR CO.,loo4Q-SlIeel, LinCOln, NIb,

To Fjght Tuberculosis'
_"---

The agrlcul tura l appropriation
for 11)19 just passed uy congress con

tains an item expected - to be of great
importance ill the -federal and state

'campaign to eradicate tuberculosis

among" cattle and swine, It provides
tha t the rederal government. shall pay I
indemnity to owners whose cattle are

slaughtered because they have been I
fOllnd infect·ed wHh tnbel'l'nlnsis,

,'.rhe TJnited St·[1 tes Depa rt1l1ent of

Agrk111hll'e is to pn.I' one-thi I'd of the

differen(,e betwct'll the a ppru ised value

of the ca ttle amI t�. sah-age value. of

AFurHouse you can depend upon to puywhat
they quote .with a personal, liberal grading,
We do not send out an inflated, misleading

price list to get-shipments. Get on Brown's

mailing list and learn why Brown's shippers
always stick to Brown, and whyourmethoo'
mean more money for 3"411. Established for

thlrtv-two ye8l'8. We can Gave you llloney

on all supplies. Write us today. Address

T J Brown FllrCo 328 aroYin Il"lldlnl,
• • .1>A1W3AS CITY, MO.

-HIDES - FURS
Sbip Us Your Eur's and Hides

Get benefit of Stel)hen� Systenl �f 'I(}I��
)'riC(�." Quotin ..... and marl{eting. Send,
our l:'rice List °todav showing new pl<lI�'
Cilsil .l�u�·crs - No 'Comnlissioll Chnrgc ..

A: If. STEPHENS &, CO". :Mo.
1902 Wynntlottc St., Kuns,," Cit), .

.
--------------------

.

'

..�. M�-. Trapper and Fur Dcale�
'r Th15 is cotng' to ue 0110 of the !tIl' 'If:1 l;i�1t
'

...Sc.lsons mel' knuwn with c�c('J)lloIiRcrtleI11ber
PI Ices for most nil :1I11r!rs �r II 111,[1 or

we Ilbsolutch�lIl1nntCC
",111.."

I pUY
will l'ctft"fn yuu]" g('lods tilt \\11}'

tile cxpI'ess chnl'l;l:S iJ(l�I:ll rl\�I1·
WHITe us TOOl\") .forJlO\\ [('.HIY·
Jnr price IJst which [S

'!"lfT':: flCC.
Pl'ice I"lsiS and Shlllll\Ili-l',

,,,,'

ST. JOSEPH HIDE &: I'�UU C(�"h )10.
813N.3r<lSt., �

, ·��.A (jrain.saV���. raw�preag
". h gl'nin left

-

Saves t e
. w pile3.

�
" in your atra preadel'

_�� ��',"""""�' _. No other S L.ongcBt
baa this feature. Handles mo.nurc toond oper�tc.
carrier. lowest spread, easiest to attD�hc�nd cntnlog.

Every householder can render 'his �lts any walron. Write for factory pn•• CUy,MO'

country valuable service by the care- LInk Mr•• Co.; 4161 Morclcsr,-,,,.n..

ful nse of coal, as'the solutlon of the �
nation's wal'time fuel problem depends 10 Patriotic Cards tOc ro�c;�I�!�r"'lpO;l
on ''''le saving in the home as well as • or ,11"\' U:"�'

... (,Rfrb pllRtlMttd for 10 rents hl st�,t�P"T{JIl.:li."
.

in industry. ' NOYElJry HOUSE, Iiapt./�",

\,
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BARGAINS
Taylor Smoke Torpedo

- For smoking
animals out of
dens. Employs
the only eer

rect principle.
T'o rpe d o is
pushed to back
of den on. flex
ible wire cable,

ani' : thus forcing

sUff�a,�. forward and out-instead of

is f I·Cltlng them in den as when. smoke
nary'L�U I? through entrance with ordi

'''hiel
"lIO <er.. Uses smoke cartridge

f�-< I �vhts instantly, No trouble-n�
O�'"li clght only I lb.-easy to carry.

10 fe�t' 'l�lPG1te com prises the torpedo,

ridgo, p ,:XI e cable and 12 smoke car-

I

'W�t�;�;;�fteM�t�h"B��
�t:'3iilaAbsolutelY water and moist

op,;;' :�ure p�oof. Alw�ys ea.y to
to p" '.dSts a hfetlme. Heavily nickeled

dry l(:�:'ntl rusting. Convenient size. A

PrIce' .:It� 1 �vhen you want it-sure.
.. nstpald 25c

F. Cj': !,!!,�J�!E.!!R

COl.�
I 1 Fur E.<cchange Bldg.

&:lIt�LODis,Mo.
I� •

B !i', C. 'i'AYLOR FUR CO. I
I

l'U lt�';L���J:;,�g,:nBldg. I�. ouls,.Mo.
-

Kafir Production Increasing
R T;'��:'.� slendme FREE your "Book�f' -' -

II -/lIme.> i�19:;rg::. American fur.b�arinlt I .

Ka firs a re increasing in production
- I

III the country with astonishing ·speed.

I N
'rhe crop of i'\3,85R.OOO bushels ill 1!)16

l 11IQ.:."[)------.-....
- .....

�
...:.�.- I increased to 75,8G6,OOO bllshecls in 1917.

;_

a!ld the prospect for ] 91S, based on

..-_•••_8wt...__•__ • tll� present conrlitions, is a crop ot

L
110,005.000 bushels, 01' mOl:e than

7'0",,,. St t J
twice the crop. of 1'\"0 �-eAl'S ago.

,

......
. G ••_._��

�IJU .

__ �

_.
Let's raise �llore poultry and sheep.

November 2, 1918.
...

)'1)11 can do as well. And. thiS
sen';OI1 with wool scauee and fur

pril'('s high, you can make good
mOlley, too. Start now!' Make all

the profits of a full season. Send

('01Ipon for our "Book of Tllaps."
Tells just what 'traps you need

(or each unima.l ; about wonderful

halts that draw them to-a sure

catc'lI: how to make "old t'imer"
sets fo1' mink, skunk, 0Eossum,muskrat, coon, .etc; conta ns pic'
tures in natural colors of North

. American fur bearers; explains.
how to ta.ke off, pr-epar-e- and ship
pelts. This book Is· absolutely
free. All YOU'v-elrot to do is send
the coupon!

..

WhatT�ylorMeans.
to Boy Trappers
Every trapper "connects up'"

with" fur house",;-to get supplies·
anel sell bis �UllS. Begin rlght
with Taylor, the house that �/
pl":r"ed the experienced trappers
of nil North Arnertca fo... 48 years
and "lIrlled our I' e put a t i-o n of
"America's Greatest Fur House."
That means we pay always the
hl�·h,·'t (.rlee8 for skins. and
charge lowest for traps, etc:

Get You�Traps
-Don't Delay
TI'a}Js, l i k e everything else made

of steel, are going up constantiv.
OU1" iI re low because we bought a
trrll1l'lldQus stock before the ad
vnnres. As long as they last we'll
glY" ,\'011 the advantage of low
111'1,·",. But when we restock we'll

ha\'[: to char-ge higher. So a�t tm
mediately! Get everything you
need a t pre-war -prtcest Here are

THE FARMERS_ MAIL AND- BREEZE
,

j
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Mink Has Come Back nJ.,,,;,,,,,,,_
I

•

r'

-

. Eighty:::a:�:";:�:::a.-abo;; ",",,,FmtBmH.IF �V.
the most- popular of furs and the' wise

' &- ......rlea's
.' S" Lo-

- ...I'� 'llMf':O-
trapper was making. 'every effort to

-

- ftAl'� ,..,
. "'.- .... �....... .'

catch the sly- animal, because of the ex- • d·
-_

.
'

treme high prices he could realize for '�ea
. lug --,'��

the pelts. At that time most any- kind 'E'.... Bof a mink skin would .net the trapper .: 11&" �...se.
$5 arid many sold up to $10. 'l'hen came --

a change. Pickle dame fashion ruled

that mink furs were not to be worn.,
and we.all know -what happened. 'llhe

sktns accumulated on the dealers!

hands, they began to' cut prices and .

still could -not sell them.. This condi

tion prevailed .tor several years, and.
most trappers began to. leave mink
alone. The prtces they received for

the skins were. very small. .

_
The past two seasons they- bave' been

coming' back gradually;' but this yea·r

they are aga·in on- top. 'Everyone 'wa-nts
mink furs, aner as the demand makes

the llriee, pr.ices are very higb and. will
eontinue high thruout the season; .

M'l'. Trapper will do' weIl to. get all
the mink possible this winter-but

don't catch them until, the pelts are

prime. .

-

--

The mink is a very suspicious animal
. and, considerable care' must be taken�
in setting traps .to see that the trap. is
concealed. As the flesh of- the muskrat

and fish are very popular food for the

mlnk, they make good batt ror
__ yout

traps.
.,

r_r:he trapper who successfully traps
mInk thts year is sure of big returns.

Furs·AreWorth Big:Money-
:Furswill be-higher than theyhaveeverbeed'in thehistory·

.

of the.:f'tW'J>usiness-'and the'Abraham..FurCo. win again be:

.
the leaders in pa,ying trappers more money for their furs:
than they- can get-fr.om··any..:othel' fUl!:ho�e_ in theWorld., .

-

We·were_the.only-large f� house in the. United Sta.tes:

', that 'made a. gain: in' number of' ship'�entB received last-"'

_year; all.others. showed.a decline.' Why l' B-ecaus8-tr'ap'--
-

_. , per•. eve!y",lier4!!' have found out. that it. pay. and pap
/ hie· to,ahip fura:to Abraham Fur'Co. .

Anybody can tell you how, hiQk fv,1I8'alN but.WB will 8Mto·

, /'
you wi.th real. '1M'My.. &md. us'flrs '/I{YU have. on hand-now.

For manyyeal's we:· ha:vtf made a 8{)E!cialty of,hanOling'
early caught furs. and;,�e can pay you a be�r. price' for'
this· class of furs than -ever�bef<>re.

__
-

_

We will pay. you more than you:.can' get at home-mere-
than you can get. from any otller fur house.and:more- than
y-ouexpect.,Yourself-that's going. some; but we' are in. a

position to beat aU price recorda- for furs andwearePins'

�do.it _ '-.._"-

Write For' Our New Book Today-
-the most complete catalogue-of trapper's supplies- carri6(f' by.. �
house in the United S�tes-4tull.lity· of goods: guaranteed to he 88::.

represented anil prices the lowest possible. Most valuable- informa-

tion for trappers ever published-will .show beginnere- how to

be successful on the trap-line, giving. rules: and methods:
- for trapping that never fail, contains information,

-

for old timers that will.sur-pr-ise them.
�

,

Pictures of a Herd of Seals· ill' beautiful colors

illustrating' how the seal-live. in his native' state.
Free to anyone interested in furbu,utess. Write ted.,..

Abraham Far Company
34'0 Abraham Bldg., SL LOuis,Mo.

Better Conditions for
the Kansas -Farmers

From the Russell Heco?cl.
Governor Capper is standing for

legisla tiou tha t will give to the farmers
fail' markets and better conditions and
un equitable .aclj�tment of the bur
dens of taxa ttou, 'I'he war's cost, he
says, must he levied 011 the 'big in
comes and excess wur profits, and not

upon the great industrial army that
produces the toodsturrs of tha-nu elon,
The farmers will pay their proportion
;willingly, but they shall not be made
the

.. vict_ims of the war-plunderfng,
prottteering and price·gouging blood·
Slickers.
"If the price of 0111' furlllers' 'wheat

?Iust be fixed," Governor Cappel' said,
III a recent speech. "I insist that the
]Jri.:'e of the coal, clothing, farm imple
Illents uncI their other necessities must
also be fixpd. Speaking for the Kan·
sas fa I'Iner!;; especially, I shull demand
that they no longer he ma(lc t'he 'goats'
for the vampires who wOlll,11 suck- the

very life·hloocL from the meu--who feed
the world."

'YOUR furs. are
. wprth more this

.

. year than ever be-
fore! And Lyon will see
that you get the top price
for every skin you ship
to Kansas City's Oldest
·Fur and Hide House 1

Thousands of success�
ful trap�ers know the value·
of Lyon Service. Lyon has a

nation·wide. reputation for giving the

trapper fair grading, blgh prices.
quick returns and good advice. We buy
direct from the trapper and do Dot

charge :lay cOJllmlssloo·.
§::-- rRlrE Our New Trapper's
r j jI;, Guide and Supply Cata·

log is just out! You
need this vuluable book right now. Send UB your

name today and we will mail it at once! .,And our fully classified

price listwill bemaiJed you reguIih-ly, Free, throughout the season I

M. LYON Ie: CO. 226 S�:::�re�-�
Kansas City, Missouri.

:?
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THE 'FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE.:

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISI-NG
Rate: 8 cents a word each insex;t1on for I, 2 or 3 t1Jl1les. 7 Count each Initial, abbreviation or whole nurn-

cents a word I}ach insertion for 4 CONSECUTIVE times.. ber as a'word In both classification and atgna-

Remittance mu!lt accompany orders. IT GIVES RESULTS. ture. No display type or Illustrations admitted.

LIVESTOCK ADVERTISING NOT ACCEPTED FOR THIS l,)EPARTMENT.

.- 'Phis is where »U),el's and sellers
meet every week to do business-are

you .r.epresented? Try a-4-time order.

The cost is so smaU-the results 110

big, you cannot ,afford to be out.

FULL BLOODED ROSE COMB BROvVN THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB RED

Leg'horn cocker-ets. two dottars each. F'In e. cockerels. f rom fIne layer-s. three dol la rs.

Mary J. Smith. Wilmore, Kan, W. Clyde vVolfe, Ellsworth. Kan.

PURE BAHRON �87 EG<t STRAIN. SINGLIJ ROSlTI <::OMB REDS FROM PRIZE WIN-

up�O"]�se�l�i�erert��h��rOlt�C����.ISI �.50 �ll l\'l�o;�r�ha��;� grl�l�����e�i�'��{���keI'elSI 15.
.

:rAB�OF RATES SINGLlTI CQMB WHI'l'E LWHORN COCK- EARLY HATCH§ri ROSE COMB RED

'words tOlmn: tFlmouer. ere Is,' prize winning and �laylng strain, $2 ooclce re ls., Big, grow th y fellows, $2. 'Bar-

..... One Four and $:! ea c h. � Vera Davis, R. 2, Box 7:3, gains. J. P. F'e nge l, Lost Springs, Kan.

��: .. : :.::
$

: �� $�: �� Words _ time times Wlnrleld. Kan.

12 ...._. . .96 3.36 g: : :': :: �: �� �. �� THOHOBRED' S. C. BUFF LEGHORN

�t::::: U� � :,�� �28. : :::: �: �� �: �� £;!;i;�J��r��lhc���er$eJs��3,�as���� 1�r)���
1. '1 -20 4 20 1 2.40 8 40 n. Yo, \.an.

16:::::: 1:'28 4:48 31· 2.48 8:6S'PUREl BRED S. C. WHITE-'LEGHORN

-U':.::::: u: u: �L : : ::: � :�� U� YOc�;�e���!fn f���oc�e��\�hHd60 �':,I��:S L�nl
19 1.52 5,32' :14 2.72 • 9.52 Clanin, Randall. Kan,

20 1.60 ·5.60 3 2.80 9
...
80 BUY ',NOW - S.I\VE- HALF':"_ WILSON'S

21 1.68 5.88 :16 2.88 100.038 bred to lay exhIbition S. C. Buff Leghorn
'22 , 1. 76 6.16 37 2.96 110' 6� cocks and cockerels-to make room, ,3 up.
23 1,84 6.44 38 3.04 ., Hf)rb Wttspn, Holton, Kan. _'

.

24.::".. , 1.92 6.72 39 3.12 ��.:� �URE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

2�"_5�.�._._'_.�._2_._0�0_�7�.0_Ow_4_0�._._._.�._.�3�._2_0w__·�
$6�Of����IB$11�Ftat��C�et��·;5N����·5. 5�lro,.�.

�
POULTRY. Roy C. Paul, Mildred, ,Kan.

So many lements enter In to the shipping HAINES' HUSTLER STRAIN, STANDARD

of eggs by ur advertisers and the hatching bred; S. C. Buff Leghorn cocl<grels, good
of same by ur subscribers ttiat the pubttsh- breeders, exhlbltlon- bIrds, specially prlcjd
ers of thts aper cannot guarantee thai eggs now. Pearl Haines, Rosalla, Karl.

��:r�te:er��a�:'':,��e t�hcbuti:[c;:lr;,b;o�ine:gOs: BIG HUSKY BRED TO LAY S. C. W. LEG-

Neither can we guaranlee that fowls or baby horn cockerels and pullets for sale. Bred

chicks wlll reach destination alive, nor that right, ted right, range raised. They' pay me,

they will be satisfactory because opinion why not you? April hatched pullets aver

varies as to value of poultry that Is sold for aged 18 eggs during September. Beat It.

more than market prlcc. We shall continue ExhibItion quality. Cockerels, Aprll hatched,

'to exercise the greatest care In allowing $5. Two pullets and cockerel, $15. J. S.

poult_o:. and egg advertisers to use this paper. Stever, Rbck, Kan. ..

but our responsIbility must end with that.
MINOROAS.

ANCONAS,
FOR SALE-150 SINGLE CGMB BLACKi
Mlnorca hens. Claude Hamilton, Garnett,

Kan.
ANCONA COCKERELS, $1.5Q EACH. elIAS,
Haaenknmp, Route 2, Seneca, I{i"n.

ANCONAS, COOKERELS. SHE P PAR D
strain. Edith Montgomery. Mentor, KILn.

S. C. ,}dOTTLED ANCONA COCKEJRELS,
- $2 up, trom prize wInning stock, Julia
Ditto, R. No.7, New.ton, Kan;

'-

SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA COCK·
erels. Pure bred from world's fair, Mad

Ison Squ9:re and Coliseum prize winning
stock Prl'ce according to points. A, Good-
wyn, Mlnncapo lta, Kan.

�
"

OR·PING'1'ONS.
BANTAl\IS.

PURE ROSE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON
cockerets, :M:rs. ,Albert.-- Harrison, Bur lrn-

gaIne, 1([\.n. "
_

DISPERSAL SAL,;E�S. C. BUFF ORPING
tons. 35 hen,r,:25 pullets, 2 cocks. Vlrgll

Taylor, Holton, Kan.
... SEVERAL VARIETIES,

S I rrft I E BAN TAM S, $8 PER TRIO,
,

Plock's White Wyando t te Farm, Clay Cen
ter, Kan.

'l'HOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB BUl<'F
Orp lng ton cockerets, $2.50 each. Russell

We iter, GrantvIlle. Kan.

ANCONA AND BLUE ANDALUSIAN COCK
erels, $1.50 each. John Smu tny, Irving,

Kan. ,
-

PEKIN DRAKES FROM 8 TO 9'h LB.

K:n�Ci<S, $2.50. jam'l Hockm;:.� Beattie,

EARLY HATCHED W H I '1' E PEKINS.

Ducks, $1; drakes, $1.25. 'i1enry S. "f�h,R. 2, Goessel, Kan.
.

_ .....

SELECTED S. C, SMOOTH 'LEGGED BUFF
Orplng ton cockerels. $2. $2.50 November.

J. M. Ca ldwe l l, Garnetb". Kan.

FINE· ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN AND
Single Comb Ancona cockerels, $2.50 each.

Goldenrod Poul try Farm, Mesa, Colo.
THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF OHPING

JobOnn ::.I�('��')�·,el�\r��t�11�)�'e,$4i{a�ullets, 't. Mrs.

WHIT];; ORPINGTON COCKERELS FROM
pen best layers headed by cock from 200

e� hen. $5. Mrs. H�len LIlI, 1I'It. Hope, Kan.

CHOICE S. e: BUFF COCKERELS. SIRED

I.ANGSHANS. thbl¥ rMllartAzl andthSuns'fvlclb< COCkS.k$2,gP eachh
_

."
sa. so ree 0 a ove coc s, •• eac .

PURE BRED wrn'rn LAl.\IGSHAN COCK-
Joe B. SherIdan, CarneIro, Kan.

erels, $1.50 up. Also ·stoclt. Sarah K. FOR SALE-PRIZE WINNING CRYSTAL

G-.lsel, Altoona, Kan. White Orp lng tonji, largest type. My birds
no tort for whiteness and layIng qualities.
r-Sunny Slope Poul t"ry F'a r rn, Troy', I{an.

, .

•

�ovember !:!. HilS.

FOR SALE,/

FOR,' SALE ORTR.u;;;;=oN'i16�!5----�·
dusky tractor on a

..... good S{earrl 'ell/;h�;��'.
Case separator. _John l)nger, PeabOdy. K!lor
l'RACTOR'S FOR SAL'&'--25-� H. P. l\ulili�Iy wIth ",",ws, p rIce $"1,000. Interll'lli

'

tf��� H. P., .$500. J. W. Anderson. ;'I�:\'��
PURE EXTRACTED HONEY PUTUi-;---

60 lb. cans, !l.O .. cents pel-:-' Ib:-30 111 o.IN,
lb. cans, 32 �en"\ F. O. B. here' '12

Bunger, EsI<.ridge. (an.'
. Hoy

MOLASSES-PUHE SOHGHUM, J\[AflJ"1'J:iT
good old fashioned waY': Six ten 'Ib� ll'll�

to case, $7.50 per case. Snmp le lrI\'tll"d l' S

S. Roscnblall. Hawe::;vllle, Ky.
lie.

BJ,AUTIFUL NgW SIX' APAR'nll':"r
building. Income $3,120 annually I'�I

�27.500. Clsar.- Wunt fu.rrn cquai V.tl�·e
No!ftz, 632 Reserve Banlt, I{nnsa!:i City: �I�:
BUICK SIX�GOOD TIRES, FIRST ('I IS"�
shape. Bargain for ca,h.. Enos fi!t:l� ';I'i�

511 Wes t 10th, 'l�opeka, Kan ,

'. e.

GUINEAS,

WE WANT '1'0 BUY NEW CROP ALFALFA
seed, Sudan g ra.es seed7' cane seed, feterita, �=�����=====���==::::-

��t::�e's!,:�l��!s�ndB¥�gl;grnSte����seS��dteC�.� FARMS WANTED.

Tulsa. Okla. -- I HAVE tASH BUYERS FOR SALAJJLEl
PURE BHED' COCKERELS. RINGLET farms. Will deal with owners only. Give

Barred Roci<s and S. C. Buff Orp lngtona, description, location and cash price, James

$3 each' If taken soon. Satisfaction guaran- P. White, New Franklin, Mo.
teed. The first eheck s get them. Mrs. R.
B.....Donham. 'raImo, rcan.

1.000 FINE SHOW AND BREEDING BIRDS ·PATEN.,TS,
,for sale In November. Barred Roclcs,

WANTED IDEAS. WRITE FOn InlEF.

'���:S�'L':n�J;h�n����c�l�:,r Ifr��i:�:,Clpol(i�fl� patent guide books, list of patent buyers

Bantams. .pucl<s and geese.- Best bargains and tnventtons, wanted. $1,000,000 III "rl1.';
ever offered. Wr lte today for prices on offered. Send alce rch for free opinluu g.

. w-hl;,lt you need. Modllns Poultry F'a rm, patentability. Victor J. Elvans & Co ..
S.,

Route 7, TOPi!.l,m, Kan. Ninth, .Washlngton, D. C.

MISCELLANEOUS,
��------------������--��

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PRIWEN'I'BD
by R. Harold, Manhattan, Kan. �

W:A:N'l'I�D - 300 STEERS TO, PAS'I'YJl:::;
Gnlnllna grass. 1\1arion A. BarlOW, SUg

City. Colo. __ ----;
EXPERIENCED MAN WANTS WOI:K O�

up�to-da te furln or '·anch. Send offcr LO

Box 462, 'Meade, Ka.n. __

KODJ-iCERS - FREE ENLARGI"'fi'::'i;:;�
frOlll YOUI' films. Aslt us! "\\ dlln

Studio. Bt'atl'lce, Ncb. __�

KODAKERS"':"'ANY SIZEl ROT"L Fll>"I"lii;::
veloped and six pl'ints l11ade fol' L�':."II1·

five cents. E. J. Runnel', Edgerton, ��
WANTED '1'0 BUY HEDGE, LOCUST, )1�1I�(i
berry and catalpa posts. Also IO('IL,:-;t �(Irt!

catalpa groves. Adllrgss Fence pos�, '

l\1"all and Breeze. �
I'EEDS AND NUBSERIES. BETTI·m LIGHTS FOR FOnDS! Ji,;hl

�w_�_ww� w_�__w_���__..,... stalled In few nl1nutes, guaral1,j(>l' C_;'I\Il-

DON'T FOOL WJTH TREE PEDDLERS. equal storage batte,'·Y' lasts I���l;i'l:�' 1,:';" _

W,l'lte for our Ifrlces of high gnule nur- pIe. U.50. 'Valco Mfg. Co .. " "'J'i"il
sery stocl< dlre<:t to plantc,'s, Ozark Nur- I\U!iN, 'VOMEN. IR OR OVEn. WAr \I.;,r
Bery. T�hlequah. Okla. inlmediately for U. S. govcrllnJ('I�ll'lnth.
FAHMERS' ASSQCIA'l'ION, A'l"l'ENTION. posillons. 1'housands open. $100 I'rlllll,·
GenuIne Red River Early Ohio seed pota� '''rite itnrnf'c1iately for list posillons. 1 f,

toes. fancy stock. Write Ot· wire. C. If. �in Institute. Dept. "\1"15. Rochestel'. '�l'n�t:
Gonder Commls"ion Co.. 218 Produce 'Ex- SHIP YOUR J"IVE STOCK '1'0 US,1'w,'"'Y
change, Kansas r.lty·, 1\'10. potent 111en in al1 de11arttnents'l l rour

S'�7EET CLOVER AND ClIOICl!: ALFALFA ycal'H on this 111arket. Write us n )�UOll' or·
sced wanted. ]\la.il us SalllP]p,s. We buy stocle Stoc]{el's and feeders bOugl�.'1.I1 l\oiJ

any quantity and pay your draft with. bill clers. ]\1arl{et infoTlllution free.
I lj,<chungl!,

of I"dln,:; at.tached. The L. C. Adam Mer- inson Com. Co .• 125 Live Stoc t •.

cantlie Co .• 'Cedar Vale. Knn. Kansas City Slock Yar�s,
__�

CASH FOR OLD FALSE TElE'lfI.to $:15.01
matter If br01ten. We pay uy lOllr'lS, old

per set. also actu3,1 value for (blitl� �(' worlt.
g-old." sliver, platinum and r (g cash hY

Senn by parcel post, and receive if price
return Inail. ':Yi1l return you I' gt)od�pl!Ci[l.It)·,
is unsatisfact(lry. 1\1a?er's Too' pn �
,Dept. 71, 2007 S. fith St., Phila., �B: yoll
HANDLE' MORE BUSINESS? ARI,nndIO!
getting all the business you cant Ill' run'

It not get big results at small c�s weeklYi
nlnlt a classified ad In Capper Sreat Wos
The Great News Weekly of tbedG

a quartor
with more tban' a million an

tbO asklngj
readerR. Sample copy free, f�r d In .. trltt
Only 8c a word �ach weel<. kelng about

'

nd now while you are thin n

CaPflpr'si Wflokly, Topp.h'n., Kftn.

WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS ROR SALE.
Mrs. F. E, Wentz, Burlington, Kan.

-, LEGHORNS,

R. ci BROWN �EGHORN" CHICKENS. PLYlIIOUTlI ROOKS.

0-$.,0. Borth, PI'llns. Kan. ...._.._.._...___�' _

WHITE LElGHOHN COCKERELS, SINGL,E FINlll BARRED BIG BONED COCKERELS,

Comb. $2, Ethel 'Yest. ;"Ieriden, Kan. $;\. LawJHarter, Centralia, Ka'n. POULTRY WANTED.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- BUFF ROCK HENS-A FEW NICE ONES ""'" �����_ww��_-w�_

erelB, $1.50. A, Pitney. Belvue, Kan. for sale. vVllllam A. Hess. Humboldt, Knn. RUNNER DUCKS WANTED. EMMA AIlL-

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- BARRED ROCKS FOR SALE OR TRADE stedt, Llndsbo,·g. Kan.

-erels, $1.25. Niles Endsley. Alton. Kan. on pump gun. A. Hassler, Enterprise, THE COPES, TOPEKA, 'YANT YOUR
GOC>D SIl'IGLE COMB vVHI'l'E LEGHORN

Kan. _.. ThanksgIving turkeys and other fowls.

\ stock. �-Irs. Anna ljege, Sedgwick, I{:an. RINGtE'r BARRED .ROCI<: COC.KERELS, Write for coops nQt1 prices today.
..

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- $3 and $5 each. Mrs. Lynn Ball"y, Lyn- '1'HOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB BROWN

erels, $1.50. John Allison. EI1'glewood, Kan.
don. Kan.

.

" Leghorn cockerels. Pedigreed cockerels

EXTRA .'INE PURE BARHED ROCK Vpreferred. Satlsfacti'on must be guaran teed,
ROSE CO;VrB BHO,\VN LEGffORN ·CQCK- cockerels\ $2 each. Martha Shearer'; Mrs. Henry Br-ockelma.ns Holton, Kan.
erels, $1.50. Elizabeth };1van•. vVllsey, Kan. _F_r_lL_n_I_<f_o_r_t�,_I_{_a_n_, �.J�

SI�r�I�,E$lC�O�e�c�VHjT�tu��GN�ff�rd�<if��: PURE BAHRED ROCKS. '3P.UI;,L'rEs'.rs,<,. $V1.a5nOeach; M.nl'ch cockerels, op ':'fJ, i:j

SINGLE COMB 'WHIT8 LEGHORN HENS, .Scpyoc, 0,,1< HIli. Kan. _ \

cocl<"rels, $1.5(1. Sarah Rollins, Gretna, RINGLE'l' AHISTOCRA'l' BARRED ROCK
Kan. coc�<erels. Light mating $2 up. Mrs. A.

SINIGL� COOMB hWH1TE LMEGHORCN CObCK- Anderson, Greenleaf, 1\."'a,,,n=... .".,,-
ere s, .1.G eac. .Joe yers, rowe urg, BRADLEY AND ARISTOCRAT RINGLET
Kan. Barred Rock c0cl<erels. Fine stocl<. Etta
WHITE LEGHORN. TOM BARRON COCK- PaulY. Junction City, Kan.

erels, $2. Mrs. Bayard Strat4on, Ottawa, PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $1.75
l{an. .. each. Froln nice, large stocl{., farnl raised.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- L, R. Pixley. vVamego. Kan. --

erels, $2 and $3 each. Louie Barnes, PURE B.\RRED HOCK COCKERELS, $2
:Mollne .. l{an.

-

each. Large boned, vigorou�, fal'nl raIsed.
PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHOHN Mrs. H. Buchenan, Abilene, Kan.

cockerels and hens. $2. Chas. Bowlin, FINE BARnED ROCK COCKERELS AND
Olivet, Kan. pullets from heavy egg strain. $1.50 and
PUREl ElVEN SINGLE COMB BUFI" LEG- $2. Mrs. 11. HarbIson, DeSoto, ·Kan.
horn cockerels, $2 Poach. Geo. DO"r, Osage, BARllgD HOCK---cocJ{El}ELS, PUHEBRED

City. I{an. froln pri2e�wlnning stoc){, $:1-$0; pen
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOHN COCK- raised. Earl K'1_epp, 'Vaverly. Kan.

erels, $2 or three for $5. Clara Rhea,
PAHK'S 200 ST'RAIN BATlRED

Salina, Kan. , $ h £0
PLY-

PURE BRED HOSE C01fB BROWN LEG-
mouths Cocl,s,?_ ;.; ens.

I
-: coclterels,

horn cool<orel". $1.50 each. Fred Ch'len .. �·1.50 up: pullets"(l 20. Too cl cap, but room.

Mtllonvale. I{all.
R. B. Snell. Colby, J(an

ROSE COMB WH1'1.'," LEGHOHN cocr
PURE: ER'l!lD BAIUll�D HOCKS, EIGH

crals, $1.25 until Nov. 30.
i

C'fU'!'id\ aal'dne�: WiWlenSI.,.�e�[�cl ('g�;�frtly. b$·�c��n�.;). Cdl��d;f�
Hartford. Kan. ., ()

.

K

PURE SJNGLTI: C011B BRO"'N LEGHORN
I'llI'm, C. E. Roma,'y, I rop., ,II vet, an.

cool<orol,. $1.25 each. H. 1\1. Schocpflin.
Quenemo, Ran.

�DOGS.
AIREDALE PUPPIES FROM REGiSTERED
stoele IIStoveport," Route 3, Independ�

ence. Mo.
FOR SALE - AIREDALE T ERR I E R S
ImoWI1'I,a8 the most useful oC all dogs:

�le��eB��t:S.a'6�a�etc:::;Ote��lIN��� about ours.

FOR SALE - SOME GOOD PART STAG
and part greyhound pups. eleven lnonths

old, price seven dollars each. satisfaction
guaranteed. Ed Knowles, I(ling, Ran.

'

Rfionl� ISLAND REnS.

SINGLE COMB WHITE COCKJ�HRLS, BAR
ron struin, $1.50 each, Mrs. Jesse SpieJ�

man, Lebo, Kun. 1 \

FOR SAI.E.
ROSI;] CO:\!B RED COCKERELS, $'1.50-$4.
Lewis Bauer. Dover, Ran. FOR SALE-CA'l·t<:LPA POSTS, CARLOTS.

H. VI. Porth, 'Vinfleld. Kan.
S. C. RED COCKgRRLS, $1 TO $4 NOW.
Mrs.. Toseph, Se,dgwlcic, I{nn. FOR SALE-DANDY 10-20 KEROSENE

tractor. $400. S, B. Vaughan. Newton, Knn.
FOR SALE-HOT.LAND CA)3BAGE. $3 pgR
cwL, $2.21\ cwt. 1.000 Ih. lots 01' more.

The CopeR. "'l·opelm. Kan. ...-

TH0ROUGHBRED 'SINGLE COMB BUFF'
Le«·horn cocl�erels, $1.50 each. Carl J..Jar·

Bon, 0Bage Clty'.',lCan. THOROBRED DARK ROSE AND SINGLE
Comb cocl<erels, $2, Mrs, Susie Lonhert,

Hope. Kan.
P.lJREBRgD ROSg COMB BROWN LEG
horn coel<erels, $1. Mrs. Josephine Heed,

R. ft. 2. Oa1<hlll. Kan. , DARK RED SINGLE COMB REDS. GOOD
"corIng. hoavy ·t)oned, guaranteed:

'

Lelo. FOIt SALE-HUME 'l'RACTOR 20-30, 4
OsterCos•. Hedrick. IOWEL. ,

bottom LaCross plow. 1100volt dynamo.

ANCONA-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS:' Geo. Bunt?, Ch,,,e, Kitn. '

Cocleerel for "ale 12.00 and up tor good WANTF:D TO BUY-SMALL SIZE MAY-

breeding stocl<. Eggs In oe"80n. Emmett tag shredder, State price and condition.

Pickett. Princeton, Mo. H. A, Reynolds, Co,hlbn, Okla.

100 WHITE L];;GHORN PULLE'1'S FROM
best laying straIn. $2 each. Mrs. Arthur

Thompson. Florence. Kan,

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS,
$1.60. S. C. Buff Orplngtons, $3; two for·

$5. V. Laws, Hartford. Kan.

-

HONEY AND CHEESE .

.
�

HO"];;Y OF SUPERIOR QUALITY 191i

ctJP. Also Green county's famoUS [irlck

cheese. Wrf te for prices. E. B. Hosa, .i\loll·

roe, Wisconsin.
-

,

"
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THE 'E�RMERS I�AIL' AN:Q BREEZE�._ ,I'

.n.

.

It Pays to Buy Purebre� Liv�stook
(Cont'lnuec;l frOIIl Page 3.)

DrceUlUeL', 1911,
also gave a very clear

oust ra tion of the fact.
-

IIC�� Ildl'! test a high �rade Hereford

. �oUlpared with a native scrub,

"Insi' 'L'llc 2-yeat-old Hereford weighed
see. .

hil th" b" 3
11')0 lJOIIllc1s W lee scru was

"'�rs old and weighed only 800 popnds_.
l�I:('etlitl� ill this case insur�d greater

. rhr 'It a n earrier age which means

\\'cw ' u.
.

<adll!; of time, la�or and feed to the

�'I;'llIrl" 1'he dressing percentage was

U'] S lll'r cent for the
Hereford and only

fiO:2 II r cent for the scrub, �n other

words the steer of beef breeding pro

dllcc(i n.s pounds more of edible meat

for ercl'Y 100 pounds of live weight

1111111 (lid Ow "scrub." On the market

Ihe t Ir"lIsses of these- steers would

hllre gr,lc1ed as No.1 ·for the He.reford

nlld No.3 for the scrub. Tbe wholesale

price i,i' these carcasses based on quo-

'1IIIiQIIS from South Water Street Mar

ket Chicago, Dec. 6, 1915, was 14 cents

II ;01111[1 for No.1 and 8 cents a pound
for No.3. The carcass of the Hereford

steer was more valuable because it.
yielded a higher proportion o"rtbe valu

'arne cuts especially that of .the .Ioln
and rill. The meat was more valuable,

pound for pound because it was thicker,
more attractive in color, ""possessed a

smallct' portion of bone to Jean meat,
wns ma ruled with fat which increased

"its tellderness and was protectedvy a

Ihicker luyer of fat covering. ,

The forequarters of the Hereford

held I he cheapest portion of the car

('IISS, tue "scrub" having 53.41 per cent

of his weight in this .part whil� the

llerelord possessed .50.22 per cent. This

is a difference of 3.-:1:9 Del' cent less

weight in the cheapest �art of the car

eass for the Hereford steer. The rib

in till) Hereford was worth 8 cents

more n pound than for th� same part
in the "scrub" and it composed-a larger
propertlon of the weight of the carcass.

III the hindquarters, the loin of the

Hel'efo;'(l was valued at 24 cents a

pouml, a lid composed 21.18 per cent of
the (,:lI"';1SS worth $44.64 or 36 pel' cent

of th cutlre carcass. The'scrub loin

was vulucd at 11 cents a pound or 45

per cent less than the Hereford. -IJl
this (':I,e the loin composed �7.31 per
ecut of the carcass and WItS valued at

$i.�l OJ :!2.S9 per cent of the value of
the entire carcass. In every case the
lleretord's carcass was propcrtlonately
llcnvil'r for the most desirable cuts and
tile vntue of such cuts was proportion
alely hixher than the cheaper cuts as

COIll[lHI'('rl with the scrub steer. The

(01'e-qua rter of the Hereford carrying
the hiliAest proportion of cheap cuts

('OlllpoSI'!l only 38.75 per cent of the
value of the carcass, while in the scrub
this ((l1:'I'ter composed 48.4 per cent of
llie 1·:tlIIC of the carcass. The highest
pritc ('1'(,1' obtained on the St. Louis
market LOt' a beef animal was paid re

rently I,s Swift-& Co. for a IPurebred
Ilel'effll r! steer weighing 1340 ponnds.
'i'he jJri"e WlI s $10 a hundred. Another

steel', ill) Angus, weigbed 1050 pounds
311(1 11':1,' sold to the same buyer at $17

,

a hlllltll't'd. Both of these animals were

fet! by tile University of Missouri Col
lege oj' Agriculture. Right good Mis
SOuri 1"'cI'es averaging i220 pounds

I olt! Iii! "lime day at $16,75. 'Phis evi
dellce inilicntes that the value of a beef
Carca.o� d<,ponds upon its quality and
proP{)I'/i'"II1I'e weight in1ts most valu
aBle 1':1.1. Breeding has made possible
Cfirly 111:1 tllt'ity, hlgh quality of meat
alill a I igh portion of the most'valu

nl!le ('111.-: as well as greater econqmy
o[ l'ro<in"lion of beef animals in tlIeir
del'eIIlJl': cut for the butcher's block.

����----------------�----�
..

Delco-Light is a complete
electric light and power
plant for farm or country

.' home. .

·It is seli-cra�kint:_
Air cooled.
Ball bearing.
Has thick plate, lone
lived �o�age battery.
No beltsr"
RUNS ON KEROSENE

\ .

�

_

_ z > _ .,...J�llIeS�t1��g;�:�-
:.. �

- .- ')10" _- .• .;.�.-=--��

Jhcreases�faiir'-[fficienC1lr _

I

.IT'S no hardship to do the chores after
. dark these long evenings if you have .

� Delco-Light.
.

Plenty of bright, clean, safe light, in house, bam
and yard. �.'- -,

I
.

Running water everywhere.
Electric power to op�rate the churn andcream '.

separator, the washing machine, the vacuam

�eaner and themilking mach�'
nee .,

Delco-Light is.making farm II e attractive aad
profitableon over sixty thousan AmeRcan farms.

The Domestic EngineerinlJ Compa�y, Dayton, Ohio
Arnold. & Long, 138 N. l'IInrket St., W\chltn. Knnl!l.
It. Ce- P!ll'SOns. 1322 ltlaln St•• bORns City, Mo.
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Butche'ring Set
PREMIUM NO. CSOO

:�
innIS

YOU are needed at home and in
Fmce as men were never before. You

are needed on Farm Tractors,Mater Trucks.
Ambulances. Automobiles. and �pairing
Airplanes.·, .

"'" /tIoner-See 'he World
Good moto....meehonlcs ean make aH-lilnds· of

:.:nsee�:;�;t�l: o��:tujni�y���e�:n 'rci0Ji��� I"

. can learn tbiD buaineauD a few weeks and be lade- "SKINNINC KNIFE

Southern Land Congress pendent. .
./

-
.

i The Creal Sweeney Auto Sc�ool Butchering time is looked upon as' a day of drudgery by most farmers. ,

I
The �'Jllthern Land Congress will be

i
The Million pollnt' Swecney Auto School bas Yet this need not be. With such knives as.we offer in this 3-piece butch-

li]ell,l ill l-lavunllah, Ga., on November 1 added anothermammoth bulldinll'witb.200.000feet ering set...most of the drudgery may be eliminated. If you intend .to
i I

of lIoor space, Tile newly added bulldlnll' Is used .,
- I

.' .11' )�. under the auspices of laud-. excJu.lveJ, for IniJltary mechanical traiiilng-the butcher it is absolutely necessary that you have one. extra good q"!f!- Ity

���I::li� :111\1 other organizations r_epl'e-! W��:,afoab��I�it�n�&l:s:�:"I�ten��:.!iI�n:���'; 6-inch steel sticking knife one 6-inch skinning kmfe and one 6·mch

�I.I Ilig. ,:, Southern states. This con-I
Is to know about motor meehfinlcs and machines butcher knife, such as we jllustr�te and describe herewith. The)k�ivel!l-

hi' c�� 1\ i It 1.0 addl'essed by HorloI'al11e
of all kinds, truoks, trac�ors�oviatiOn motors, - f 11 d d hIghly

'rnlll'
U automobiles arnbuhu.eetI. etc. u are equippea are all with 6-inch blades, 'hLP-hly tempered, care u y groun ' atlb

h'l:i�\: I K. Lane', Secretary of the IIl- g�::t��� tga��B�ii.tiOd of. ob and get th. polished. Beech or maple �dles. The &ticking knife has dou Ie razer

Ill! 'I" '. ,,(1 hy other notable men from Bill Free Ca'alo,,_WrHe roday edge; rhe set is shipped in a neat carton 'with charges prepaid.
.,."

__

'\'ill '·I.''',IS of tile United States. They R 5-00

hIl1e.,<iI', :I�S farms for-soldiers,- and I�n��';,"dmlxpr.:T�fanlv·DI�����:�d' SPECL\IL 20·DAY .OFFER-PREMIUM NUl\mE \

, 11:':101]'11 problems of land utl'll'za featureofthl.wonderf:liseb� that baa started By placl'ng our .ord�.r .p,..,.. ten thOtlSand (ts of these knives before war

lion '"
'

-

thousand. of younll' men on the road to succcs..
r. Y'"

{he'" ,"IIH c;f;>J1vention will be one of Don'tdelay-actnowbecouoeyoa are neededoow. time'l!rices wel'.e· put Into effect, we wer able to purchase them at an .

�ouI1Il,JIf'Kt meetings ever held in the Addrel.-E. ... 8WIU!NI!Y...r.... extremely low price' and are now able to offer YOll the set postpaid with a

liSe orj.') 'Hl a meeting filled with prom- SYI ENEY AUTO &: TRACTOR SCHOOl.. one-year suJ:>scription to Farmers Mail and Breeze for only $1.25. ThIs

"l' reaching national benefit.. 0518 Union .tatlon Pi..... .
K...... City.Mo. offer g'ood 20 days only.

._, ,

e���el'!' producer, every distributor and I!������!!!!!�!!!����� FARMERS MAIIr-AND BREEZE, DEPT. 500, TOPEKA, .KANSAS

Sibil �('lisU!ner is individually respoIi· EightWar Songs IOc I-------_--------------------
.

flow �'l' mainthining a never-failing raWe b&��I�·'?r�ik:d3r.FI':.Bll��i�'!,�I�a�V��� I .

, ,

alliel'�]' the best quality of food from Soldier." Send 10 cents, stamps or coin" WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION..· THIef, PAPER•. _
l:u to our troops in France.' Novelty House. Dept. 8S. Topeka. �118IIoe .y "'l

STICKINC KNIFE BUTCHER KNIFE

.
I

\.,_.
r

/
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-Some of the la'1'ger farmers 'eXlloct t
.

use tractors fbr .f�eld work aull motoO
During the past we.ek gooU.. rains trucks for-·ha�li.ng \n order 10 o\'er�

I
have fallen in. nearly, everilr counts of' cOI?e the labor shortage to sotno ex lent
tlie sta.te. lb '!K.lm9' places the- rafiifal! Tile suga�hortage wiU cause Utan�
,amounte.tl to 2% inches or more:' This farmers to I!lln a small acreage or Sor.
bas. prmrided stock water and' has' put. ghum cane for making sorghulU �irl1

•

the· ground in' excellent eondtt;lo� for: Some also think .of planting. sngar heer
CHASE COUNTY STOCK RANCH wheat and other faU crops, In many fOJ;..-ll)akin'g sorghum and SIrup. 'rbe�

cu?t1�:f:d.se��f:nc: ��::t::,llr:�:�I:: �;�� .eounttes '. the- wh�t acreage wilT-- be is e�ery. reason to believe thu t next'
nice stream. trmber, fine water. �OOd Ilulld- ·greatly. Increased' on account of, the year there wiH be a greater liil-cl'sitv
�1�!'�an��,J�r the stockman. 'Pr ce $32.000; present excellent outlook' tor that crop. of crops grown in Kansas than ever t�
J. Eo BOOO8k &: Son, Cottonwoodt Falla, Kalil The rainS' came- just in/time-to gre.vent fore. .a:t finy rate- it' Is- safe to Jll'�dic;
WOULD LIKJll.to locate a.OO.good fa.mm8ll_ln.

serdous J.o�"from· the ra�a�es o� geass- that there will be-a mueh smaller Corll
Wallace county. K-an.aa, for' ganeraL ta:.rm' hoppers· in: Southw.estern. Kansas. Mucll acreage next yeM' than there Was this

a'neL stock railing; land paylnl'. for Itself one- of the- early wheat- is being. pastured' y'-ear.

��u f�:n:.lmes ..!_h1. year. Write for whrwt and this-wIIL help, to reliev.e the- feed.: GJrop eondtttons. in tIte .various purts
,

.& H. W:1Iaon, SbarODl sprm.s, Kan.
.

shor.tage to· soma extent. Farmers' of" the state a·re· anown III the �Ount�

I'OB! FABIIIt IlANDS. In the.. flne. tarmlng '1lI4 ACRES' 2'A1 mites railroad town' 46 � ev.eryw,here: are still' complaining thatr reports that .follow. .

Neosho V.aUey. write. or see acres gpod' pasture� 50 aores wheat; de'cent- .they. are-unable to ·g�t;-mili f.eeIls. lil:ght Douglass-Wheltt seeding, has been com
Bi. M:. Bell, Am.eri1lus• .Kau. Impr.!'vements; 20. mlles Otta:wa-. K:a.'Ilsas; ItILI'freezes OIL October 20 and- October- 27: pleted. _

The warm wea.ther Is cau.lng Itt;
good"t1llatile ' land. Price $6.li·.per acre. $2.500

' make faa rank a growth. Pasturlnl; It dow
GOJel. WlIEA.!r' a.nd a:lfalta lands and stock cash. rematnder- 5. years &�. . sel:iously' damagedr.seme of' the lata ka- wHI be �lftlcu.Jt problem "'hi. yeu, on •

n

tll:rms' at). bargain' prices. Write for 118t. CASm:& &I VIlAIBK" OTTAW·A', KANSAIt.. fir and. -CIl<ne ill: the' Western .n.ar:t of; count. of 'the sc_a.rclty at IIvestode 0;;
S. K.KArri Go.uncll Grove, Kan. th t t d th t 111

�

t th
county now has a farm demonstration agent

160 A., new,IIIlJlB,. 70 eult., bal. pasture. $50
.s00 AVRES. 6' miles of' town, 600 acres grass. e s a: e an 'a w aggra-v& IF e which wllJ.>..l>e a .blg help to our fnnners.

a .. Good baTgaln. no ssmh.ahllallfmoPf·rocvreompetno��'5 $y2eOarP.s·e, r'waltohroe'ut $ln1't!Or�: 'situation cOllsiderab_..�y in some 'cOIDIDU' FaI:m work> Is progressing satlsfaclorl\y

Be .. Hetti k -"'lla b ..,..--
- .- � nit1 'r Last cutting of aU ...lfa has- been cOlllpleted'

verna .., Cl > .... me iD1r••-. est. balwnce'5 y,ears. 6'0/0 Interest, Beet' stock
, es.'

.

.

. We had a good rain; this weele-O. L. Co,:
DIPBOVED 160, '$1.0.0.0 down. ba:l&nce 6%. prOP�ltlon In country. . T!!_e labor slfuaUpn is becomlng-morq, Gray-The drouth has been broken with a

Price. $.62.50 per a.
ouquet Brothel'll, Banaom. KaniIBs. and more. serious in mlUly' localitre� good rain. The. gr-ound has been too Wet to

E. H. Fast, Burlingame, Kan. 80 ACRES, creek bottom. limestone 8011. and farmers re�ize tha-t'their cropping. *,��pe�hi� ��;'a:��oal t't.";.�Sg' ra���oeppr:rl.n
abundance of good. water, 6-room "house, I 'f' ..... h be Th 11 j 1 6

c,

605 A. RANCH, 100 a. bottom. 400 a. fine barn, etc. Orchard. some timber. % mile. II ans, or nex. year WGlJ, ave to c-. e, so snow. n··l"!>od c ndltlon for wheat
meadow. Well. watered:.. near R. R. town. school. 5 miles town. Bargain. ,6\500. Come 'modified' to, �eef-···.•ti!l1s

.

contiJIg,ency.
and wUJ....glve. It a tIne sta"t befol'e winter.

Price $4J1. L.. It. Hoover, Eureka, Kan. at: 'Once or wrIte tor descriptive bopklet and
._

..

'
In some loca:lltles teed Is rathel' scarce

I DAV.£ some of" the beet farms in
..

KaDaa&; ·g::��\f!l�nL�ndD·� S�a!ra�!: Ottawa, IE....
_

..
� �r:!�n��,�� have to be shipped here.-A. E:

on my list. Write me whitt you' want.
•

__MlSSISSIJt-I'I. Greenwood.,....We have· had more Ihan ;�
Andrew �urger, Burlington, Kan.

-

,GOOD CBEEK BOTTOM' FARM•. 160! acres: :nclres of rain sln1le October S. \I'hent I,

6 miles, from town. near school, om main ,LOO.&'iN ACRE DOWN, bwlance long. lime..e1!:ceJ.lenll.but�therel Is a la.rgJ> acreage retlO

auto rOad. 20 acres ai'talfa.,30 wheat. 50 for Mississippi Gult: Coast" the I!.oor man's op •.
be ,so.wn. Llyesto�ls In good condition and

oorn. 60 p'wsture, good timber and plenty of portunlty> Mild cllmate.- g.ood. 8011. home., pastures aTe gettlnif' better; Kafll' nnd cane

water. g.ood 6-room house 'and large b'arn'; mar.kets. Free IIter�ure .. -DeeR A. W. T. hawe··not been har'l!lsted :\Iet.-John H. Fo,.

$75 per acre. . Smltb, OlPnler, lin Clcy; N�t·r::Bk. Oma� Neb., JjJ-on-We have had too much min (or th,
T. B. GODSEY-. EMEOBIA, :&t\,'N8-AS. wheat. and It Is getting too large. KaJlr

and cane are sprouting In the shock.
'BEAUTIEU� 160 a .. Shawnee Co .. KiMl•• tann. _

·F�..1i'.,:o:r,It-.....
·. Horses ...re .cheap. Corn and potaloes mad.

FO�·.S."'-good· 80' acres of' wheat land In
3'A1 ml. trom-rallroad, 16' ml. troID. Tope·ka. UAJ.WI.d .lIght crops. Hay Is selllng at the stores at

' .... �... only $65. Twenty y'ea-rs tI�e on� 'ni;-' Can. fit,
_ .� $I b Ie M I h d III d h

�I O�bo�gd�o .• ��er �!x rJc'i.I��d J.':.i!1.�- you- out In
••a_Jny•. E81.zeTHfnOr�mSeOsNlr.ed.:· '"-- ...�EST G.OOD'LAN·DS IN •...,_..IC.'

sumame� �n a:�lun�PPo� ��; a,I'roSuth: �h::
ar, _!s. , , •• n'�""� �� '1> was especially true at the old orchards.-

(The,Earmer. Land 1\lan) YeO.ur cha·nce to select tram thousands of' ERG Iffl h
.-

160 ,A. Anderson Co.. Kan. Well Imp.. 60 B<>ute 15, TeculJHI8h, Kan. .acres In South Centrall ,Florid&' hlg,hlands,
. . r t.

a._· wheat, � .goes.; abundance at water. -----..---� I splendld orange. gacde.D1 ,generllli tarmlng.. Montgomery-The week has been cloudy

go.qd .. .p�sture, $''6:0 acre. NESs' COUNTY WHEAT LAND c...ttle and hog lands :wholesale' priceR. termsr and rainy. The rain has stopped wheat sow·

TBIP4J!lTT LllND ·.CO., G&BNETT. KAN. 4S0 acres locatcd 5'% mlles from Ness City. 'or exdbanire.·· � Ing. and all fIeld work. Some whea t field,

AlI good smooth land. well and wind mlll. FIlOB'IDA flOOD!·aOMES CO., are being pastured. Kilflr and cane 11'11\

80 AVRES 2% ml. town1 Improved•. ml._ barn for. 10' head of stock: 60 acres In cu�tl. Sqarntt B!dg., . KaIl&a8-Vliy; Mo. make seed If a kJlIlng frost does not come'

school. 70 cultlvatlon.. ,� a.cr.e•. $1.!2001 'vatlon. can' Itll b'e farmed. Price. $30 per
too soon. We have but Httle corn "ud only

handle. SO acres Improved. JIll. town •. scllool. racre. Write' for list and; county map.
.

• a tew hogs. Chickens are' selling at to cenlo

$6.11'1 acre. $2';000 handle. .11 -. •

GEO P IlOH'NES
.,_ 'OKL ""HhMA la pound. eggs!.40 t6 50 cents, and butterlat

P He Ateh1s�WiI"erly, Kan. N 88 Cit Ka
• ft U, 'at 60 cen,ts.":"'Mrs.· J. W. Elkenbery.

-".
.

e T,. n.
"" 08tiOrn�W� -haye had an' excell""t rain.

GOOD·SO'UTlQl.:A'STERN KANSA'S FARMS: 'FOR TBADE-LlvE!-ry and teed 'barn 100:150 1560 AGRES, farm land In Harper ·Co .• Okla.•.FII:II wheat Is In_ g'ood cOtfdltlon. We stll\'

For sa1l>. on payments of $1.000 to U,OOO ft. good. repa:lr, seven room. residence on
.

tQ-e:IW.b&n8&e for. ga.mg.e,:bulldlnlF �' good' haive some gra..hol!.pers. Not Inueh feeding
down. .Mao. to exchan.e f!,r. chlar' olty' adjo!nln'g lots.' Electrlo -lights. olty. water ,.rentaJ.i OVUler's s.ons'ln service and CIIIIlnot, ·Is belng'done yet as. stock Is stili on \lastUTe.

pr0r,erty. Address, Tbe AIleD Vounty . InT' /In. bot·h. Rents' for. $42 montti. $8VOOO: lIl.tg•• farm.. WUl bear Inspection. Do not ofter- We thfnk we wl-fi have plenty of rough
ves ment.Co" lola. )[an. � .$1,aoo.. Wan-k.lvestern IIIlIUL ,.4.'601 'QJ!aY' Go.. junk. .

_

-

.

feeds' for the wlnter.-� F. Arnolrl.

1140 A t- d II t t th d '3,500, Mtg .• $1.600. Wan1 gooa.car,.oarry The ftatt.Ab8traet &: Inv.. C.o., Pratt, Kan.. Eawile_The past week has been wet and
• ex ra goo so, wen y ousan. dlfferen1le. 40" 8.<- Ford' .Co... aU 100In wheat.

. ,

Improvements. no bett8T lo.catlon. price; $75 a. liftS. $.1.000. Wan·t, Iclea.r- ....eatern 1250:A. 4' m1:: a..\ R. tOJV'n·. thl&.,.oo.Qllty. 500 aa·mp and tine for wheat. Soml of Ihe

eighteen thousand. If sold .wlthln thirty, daYI.: land .. E W.; '-';re �e-. Kan . a.• cult.• 75 a:-- timber. bal. mea.dow· andl'el\rly sown wheat Is being pastuJ'e<l. Corn

Yollm find no_better bargain. •. ._.

." '._ ,-
� ': �asture. S.room house. big barn;' 6 lena.nt, 'husking has started. This crop Is vcry light.

, 'VI. c;r ...Areber Land Co ColoII)' KluiiIRB
' . 3 II bl h -" $21 T)lere 'wtll be about' the usual number or

.•
.

., , • FO.B· S'A:I,;E,-32 0 a jn 'Flnney Co .. 6 ml; fDom ouseSj s as. g arc ....'U. , per .a. cattle fed this winter. Farmers aro gelting

.

DmBOVED 240 A:VBE 'FARM' '. i.tai�w;a.rtUr!mlt�ev:i�' bo·:��e.$!fogg�· 2J�,j�� .��fi,'!.m �ltY Co., McAlester, Oklahnn.... $4 a: head for pasturIng cattle Oil wheat.

;,. 1!� a. spl�dld va:lley aUalta land•. �Iack. I,,' Jefter.on county, joining. 'county sea:t. a '.
,Eggs, are worth �O cents; butter, "'I cents;

solll.;�Ianoe good p....sture, good house and good stock' farm. 100 a•. In', whea.t. 'some al,. . wheat. $2.04 a bushel, and alfalfa, :.;0 a ton.

ba.I'It;. p,=.lce $55 p'er a:cre. Choice In-vestmen!_- ,t...lta;' an- farming. lan11. g(lod. atf...lta la� MIssa.UDI
-C. E. Cheste�maln.

M,. T�, Sr.ONG� 'FBEDOlllIA. KANSAS, 160 a. In ·cultlvwtlon. w,ell'- waterect;, 1lni>B: V n. Ren_It has been dry here for .ome time,

.

fair.- Price '86. per' a. Bart \bonds. Addlless. bilt· we _w1ll have some corn. Wh,·"t has

COME TO L"YONlf CI'tO'1 d B t
LOCK BO� 265. OSIG\.'LOOS:ito�·.. OUR BIG new lI.t' tor. ,the ·"""In... Amoretc 'f�a.odstead ognOOodctostbaerrt. 2'.O.A_slol wrOeUge�l)e;:�'�,s f�:J'

fan-good wheat', corn and a a a. an. es. BealtT Co. Amore" 1111»."," I

sclio.i>Js•. churches and rall£oads In U. S.. .I<1,. ,sO·ACRES. 2 miles at Ott....wa. �yS well" tal..,'
" . .shortage. Some farmers have lJell"'" lIu'"

We"hav8' a;1I kinds at faTms and ranches tore -'jmp.rovements, U;600. 180...... · mile high BATES AND CASS CO•• MO., Improved farm Ing their corn It Is seiling at $1.50 ;, hu,hel.

sale. St....ts. &: Hedrick•. Emporia. KansaB•. sch-ool. go.od land,' strictly mlfdern house.
.

bargaIn•• all sizes. Duke. Adrian, Mo•.
'

Wheat at $2.02. Eggs are worth ·10 cents;

_______________-,-,- gas, water and electricity. tlnlshed white
.,'

cream, 63 cents, and apples $4 a IJUsllel.-

B\<lNCH 1120"' ...cres. 1'00 wheat. living water. oak Including tloors. Best farm house' In DEAL' BARGAINS In IlIa. tarms; .wrlte for D. Engelhart.

highly Improved. 30. he'ld stock. tools and county. cost $10.000. $100 per' acre. Immedl. Illustrated booklet. apd list. ---------

8Qulpment·$26,500. Cltrry $11,000. Pay agent ate possession. Write for descriptive' cl�. R. L. P-re8f!On, B0l;lvar, Mo. Save and serve should be our

sending buyer $1,000 com. or take off as cular of other bargains.
much to direct buyer. Box 141. Utica. Kan. DICKE� LAND CO.,

. , Ottawa,. Kan.
Nil' S�L�90·a. well Improved river bot·. --------------------

tom� farm: In'S. E; Kansas; 55 a. In wheat. AUCTION; 8 t...rms (12" pts.) �O to' 200 acr""

10.a,..·ln alfalfa ... 1.0 a. In Catalpa trees, 80 a. each. / Friday, Nov. Sth, 2 p. m. Unusual

._. cultlv:;,tlon. Th'ls Is an A-I farm. Address" opportunity; 3 miles to y ...tes Center. In 011

A. Care Man and Breeze. Topeka. KansllS. field. Seven of them have living water. de-

BARGAIN-SO acres. Imp.. close to school I ��fe�I':.t:g:;, h*-��:;._s 1Nty�n ¥���rh:;,a,!: �;�
and churnh, 14 a. alfalfa. 20 a. timothy slrable stock farm; fine Im,provements, well

, and clover. 20 a. wheat, % goes. 6alal}ce In fenced. Sufficient timber and vwlley land.

pasture. Price $4,600. _ 100 acres now In' wheat. made 2.0 bu. th1s
, Geo. M. Reynolds. \Vuverly, Kansas. season. T. A, Greenman. owner. Inquire

for large posters of W. B. Varpenter. Auc-

�LAINE COUNTY, KANSAS. !{:�tl�:�e:i.8 Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo••

./
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FARMtRS.;.l\LwL. ·�D
'

BftEEZE
.

\ "" \ . '.
. .

'Good BaiDa;·liel..JilaUJh».pa_
---\

; '.'_S·W,·REAL. ESTATE
t Dwen' wliose advertisement&. appear. � tbiB PaRer are tbomly melialde

KANSAS:·

I
I

Faa- SA'LB=-Atl k·lnds· of farms In N. E.
Kan. Send (or prInted list.· Silas D. lVar

DN"'� 'n7'iSl C�erQlal. St.. Atohison•.KaD..
FOR SALE-Number 1. wheat and stock
ranch. �OO acres. Write .for description.
A. (l. BAILEY., KINSLEY, �SAS.

• POLK VO.. real bargains, In grain, stock.
clo.ver farms:with trne .tlowlng.· sprlnp .

W. M. FeU.n, FleminctOlri Mo.
.

-----

EIGHTY A. bottom tarm Improyed. $1.2.00 •

.

Other bargains. Best· of' terms.
W. D. Blankenship. Buffalo. Mo.

STOP! LISTEN( SO acre Plllr-t valley tarm •.

$3.500. Well Improved; 40 acre farm .U50.
Free list. McGrath, Mountain View. Mo.

POOR MAN'S Vhance--$5 down.'$5 monthly,
buys .0 acres producUye land, near, town,

tOt':::r t�'i':::ins�eaii.!': 19��6�on��:;e. $�!:
Wllite me' for prices on wheat and al·

falfa, fltrme and ranches. $10 to $25 per
acre.

!l.111 A., 100 a. 'tlne bottom land, 90 a. cult"
16 a. alfalfa. 'bal. corn, all fenced. 4 r.

house, fair barn 3 ml. cO,unty sell-t on Sugar
creek. Price $7, 501t. Terms., Write
Sherman Brown. Pineville. McDonald Co., Mo.W. V. Young. Dighton. Kan.

SHORT. MILD WINTERS
40 acres. small creek bottom land. no

overflow. Good 3-room- house, nice family

�:I��ai�e f�;.�·\;C�';,Xh:.�;a��y��:: f"o";,n t��
seed·. wheat and half the thres!)ing. This
haH should make the owner $1.0'00: It, Is In
a nice neighborhood; the very best of land.
Price. $3,400; $SOO'cash. balance on time as

long as wanted. ,.� ��+��.�-� � � �

Five. other choice 40 acre farms at· rlgpt "'PRODUCTIVE LANDS� Crop payment on

prices. Send tor complete descriptions. easy terms. Along. the �,orthern Pac. By.
The Allen County Investment Co., In Minnesota. North Dakota, Montana, Idaho.

lola. KilnaRB. Washington. Oregon,- Free literature. Say.
wha� states Interes� you. L. J. Brloker. 81
NorthetJ:a, Paett!c Ry., St. Paul. Mlnn,

NIS:S (zU. -KANSAS LANDS'
I
Gond' wheat. alfalfa and ranch lands at

fl'olltl $a1l to' $'25 per acre.. Write for price

IIs:- county �f,:-8d&:IIW.��D;
Nes8 City. Kansas.

FARM LANDS."

IMPR&VE.D QUARTE.R
1S2,40�600 CASH

.

Ba'lance long time 6'%. Small house, wind·
mill, tence. cultivated land. Immediate pos·

se'8�7UithWLIti'J:u';��, Liberal, Kansas.

COLORADO '_
MONTANACOME TO Eastern Colorado where good

land Is yet cheap. Good water. fIne cll·

ro�tTlstoOd crops. tine stock country. Write

W:. T. S. Brown, Seibert, Colorado."sa A.cres· for" $15·80·
Only 7 ml. Wichita. VirgIn black loam

8011. New 4-room. cottage, new barn, etc.,
only $6.500.: $1.500 nash. $500 year. Snap.
RL M; M116, Scbwelter Bldg .• Wloblta. Kan.

FOR'SALE-Nlcely Improved 1.60 acre farm.
1'7 miles from Colorado �pr.Jngs,' one-ha:1f

mile from main highway, exceptionally. well
located; $20 per acre. Address

_

, Box 165. Colorado Springs. ColoradO.

160 AC.JI.ES In Kiowa Valley land, one-half
mlle...om school; 60 acres now In crop

w111 be sold' with land; fenced; very tine
'

.

. ,

Cho�1t;�J�� s'JJbrii5 jeit��L���ms... SALE OR "EX'C_BANG&-
625 Exohange Bull<J.lng,· Denver. Colo. 1...

· .""'�.�.,...".;..,'�.....,.���������--.__.-�.

.EXCHANGE'BOOK·. 100er. farmer- etc. Trade.
1575 ACRE,cattle ranch.-10 miles frl>pl Colo· everywhere' GrabamcBrM. El.Dorado· Kan
rado' Springs; 500 a:cres rich v.a1'le.¥ land; .

. _. ,

large reservoir that cost .$50,000; $25: per FOR SA'LE OR TR:A.DE�160 acres unlm1>roved

)i,i:':·B:��e�O'g:�. a��a�:ri����aIC���:i.y, land ne ...r !Albuquer!\,ue, New ·Mexlco. Price
.

104"A. E. Pikes Peak :A.'Ve., $20 Rcre. D. D. Walker, Panons, Kan�..,
Voforado Springs, Colo. FOR SALE SO acre firm all 'In' 9.ultlvatlon

4.02002o\�ra� �it!���n: �g�����r�.:m:'e��: ...11 to �� &U�n�e:t:�rI::�!-Wa��ade.
.chlnery. Including' S tractors; 20 cows; 40
mules and horses. Price, fully equlrmed, $35
per acre, Including 400 acres fall rye. Half
cash. balance, liberal terms. Smaller tracts
if desired. Aii'd res.
E. J. McDermott. Colyrado Sprlngs. Volorado.

HaTper oounty. Kansas. 6% miles north·
east Anthony. Good tenant Improvements�
300 a.,s In cultivation. Is practically all'

rich, deep, producing soli. 100 acr.es high
ciass graBS land. good neighborhood and can

sell. on godd terms. Price $42.50 per acre.

Couch-:Land Co .• Anthony. Kansas.

FOR SAnE AND EX�HANGE Northwes
Missolirl' farms; the gveatest corn belt In

the United States. 'Alsl> western ranches
Advise what you have,

.

.M. E. Noble &. Co••. St. J08!ph. Mo.

.

2:4.0 A. FI'NE LAND IN·
COFFE'Y' C'OUNTY
32 a. wheat, all. goes; 96 a. wheat, % goes.

BalailCe for spring crop. Some alfo Ifa sown

and there 1.8 65' or 70 a.� of the best altalfa

land. Good 7-room house. good barn, about

36-x60. Cettle and hog barn. about 3,Ox70.
Good double granary, nearly new. 24x32.

Storage house ·over cellar. Price t16.000.
W. H. LA'I'HR01\1 WAVERLY. KANSAS.

/
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If War Ends Next Spring'
America will have in Fl:r ncO

between 2 and 3 'million �ol{lil'l'S.
It reQuired. at the rate or au

average of 200,000 a montl!. ahont
1 year to transport- thelll. It the

War continues another yellr (hey

can be brought back ill a �·e;tr.
B.ut'1f the 'War ends in thc lrc:.:t

few montbs it will re(111i1'(�. aC'

cording to advices from Wushing·

ton. over two years to bring rliPSC

boys bome. The difference. j� due

to.tIle fact tbat British shW' II til

not be lJ.l(ailable· for trll 1I�J10I't
-

home and' at present A l1l1'f'ica
lacks sl,lippi.ng facilities. ."\. T���
fJ;om now we_ shall bave Il hl(',1

fleet, but now it is only ill tile
, making..

This brings up one of the nlO��
serious problems of the War.•. I
is one thing. to. bandle boY' 11

the millions in tra�ning CIlU1PS,

w.bei·e they are occupied ere��
hour preparing tOI'" the gn 111e

war' or ih trenches and l1P1l1' th�
fro-dt' actually' carrying on 11':11.

and another thing to llaD{llc l'lle

'dl 'u ("lllrPS
same·number lying 1

.

Y I 'th'
and. b'arracks with-Mttle 01' lIO

ing" to ,occupy' thetor time. . ,d th
War work wilknot ell (1 .

'c<
tileWar·'tiu.t only after tIl(' n 1'1111 "

. -' 1 ·"I,IC1U
are returned··hbme. T 1e pi

ll'l"
is one that will have' to I"',,� 11('

pared fOr and the funds lliH.
rio

t Ie 'rill" C
_ tllrnisheq here a 10m.

I " irll'
dept -situation should

('
11

.\.'111"
, i d ""I'r r

pressed on .our m n s. If (1:: tile
on" in war work bl beba ., '\l'lll'
bovs a·t tbe front is nowhele .

filiisbed at this .time.
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THE FARMERS ,�L !ND BREEZE
\

.
.'

Jan. 25-ProeU Bros., Alexandria, Neb.

� i"-Jan.
28-W. R. Huston, ·Amerlcus, Kan. .

unu], BREEDERS ARE DOING )a�e;.8-H. w. Swartsley & Son, Riverdale,.

nll�. Jan. 29-Ar C. Frencb,-Lexlngton, Neb ..
Jan. 31-C. T. Wblte, Lexington, Neb.

Feb.\a-Ab�ens Bros., Oolumbus, Neb.
Feb. 3-D. L. Wallace (nlgbt sale), RIIIDg
City, Neb.

Feb. �-R. Wldle & Son, Gelloa, Neb.

Feb. 4--Guy Zimmerman, MorrowvUle, KaD.,
at Fairbury, Neb. '

Feb. 5-F. E. Gwln

�&
Bona, Morrowville,

Ka.n., at Washington, an.

Feb. 6-Lester Coad, . len Elder, Kan.
Feb. 7-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan.
_Feb. a-A. L. Wylie & Son,. Clay Center,

'.rERRITORY MANAGERS Kan.," \, .. ,

Joi," ·W. JobnsonJ,N. Kansas, S. Nap. aDd 'Fe�12-Earl Ba.bcock.. Fairbury, Neb.

. ,"0 J,lncoln St.,! Topeka, Kan.
Feb. 12-W. A/Williams, Marlow, Okla.

1"A iJ. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okla., 128 Feb. 13-Mllton Poland, Sabetha, Kan.

G";' st., Wicbita, Kan.
I

.

9 �:�: U=�. �W.C�I��,1irb.:'r��S�;"n�eb.
J<'sc n .. Johnson, Nebraska and owa, 1 37

Feb. 17-Comblnation sale, Clay Oenter, Kan.]"
Sou,'l, J6lh St., Lincoln, Neb. W. W. Jon"s, Mgr.' I'
William Lauer, 1937 So. 16th St., Lincoln, Feb. 17-R. E. Steele, Fans City, Neb.

Nr�. 1'1 Hay, S. E. Kan. and Missouri; 420.
Feb. 18-E. p, Flanagan, Chapman, Kan,

Wil;�s"r Ave., Kansas City, Mo. Feb. 18-John C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.

'I' W Morse, special assignments, 300 Feb. 19-T. P. Moren. Johnson, Neb. ,,-

Graj,hlc 'Arts Bldg., Kansas City, Mo • .' Feb. 19-John W. Jones, Minneapolis, RaD.,

Chid Clorlc George Akerstrom.'
at 8allna, Kan. .

Au"iHtant: MI"s 'Dacre Rea. Feb. 20-B. R'I Anderson. McPherson;
Kan.

F�b. il-Mott Bros., H�rlngton. K�n. . ..

Feb. 24-A. L. Eshelman. Xbllene. Kan.
Feb. 26'-John W. Petford, Saffordville, Kan.
Feb. 26-Gordon & Hamllton. Horton, Kan.
Feb. 27-A. J. Turlnaky, ·Bar�8, Kan.
Feb. 27,W. W. Otey & Son. Winfield, Kan.
Feb. 28-R. E. Mather, Centralia, Kan.
Mch. 5-W. H. Schroyer. Miltonvale, Kan.
Mcb. 7-J. A. Bockenstette,'Fairview, Ka.D., •

at Hlawatba, Kan. .

.

.

.

H�Jqpsb1re HoI'S. ,_

Feb. 3-Llndgren & Nlder,' Jansen" Neb.
Sale a,t Fairbury. Neb. ."

Feb. 28-Carl Schroeder, Avoca, Neb. Sale
at Nebraska City, Neb.

LIVESTOCK SERVICE
Of the Oapper Farm Papers

. T. W. MORSE /
Director and Llvestoek Edtt9!

NO'l'IUE TO LIVESTOOK ADVEBTISERS,

'1'1", War Industries Board has directed

pJbliHhol'S to discontinue sending out .all tree
OQIJil';-', sample copies and exchanges. -

....

i'ubll.hers are permitted to mail to ad

verllber. oniy such Issues of tbe paper as

contain their advertisements.

wo aro enmpe l le'd, theretore, ..... to suspend
ontirely our complimentary. list.

l'UBEBB'1CD STOOK SALES.
Horses.

Nov 22-L. BridenthaJ, Wymore, Neb.

NOV: 25-Lcfebure 1§lros., Fairfax. Iowa.
Jacks and Jennets.

Mcb. 2fi-H. T. Hineman & Bons, Dighton,
Knn,

Sforthom (laWe,

Nov. 8-0. A. Homan. Mgr., Peabody, Kan.

Nov. Il-J. R. Whisler. Watonga, Okla.

Nov. II-Retzlaff Bros., Walton, Neb.

Nov. !a-H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga, Okla.

Nov. 12-8. A. Nelson,& Sons, Malcolm, Neb.
Sa'" <it Soutb Omaha, Neb.

Nov. I·I-F..C. Barber & 80ns, Skidmore, Mo.

Nov. 14-L . .Ji. Er.nst a.nd L. Lyell. Tecum-

N��\l�J} O. Kerrrmel & 8;n, Sabetha, Kan.
Nul'. ,[,-R. M . .!oung, Cook,.Neb.

.<,
-

Nov. 1M-The Hebron Sales Pavilion Co.,
Hebron, Ncb. .T. H; Barr:, Sale Mgr.

. Nov. I�-H. H. Churchill. Osage City, Kan.
\ Nov. z t-c-Am. :;Jhortliorn Breeders' Ass'n, at

Kallsa� Ul ty, .'

Nov. 23-H. H. Holmes and A. L. & D.

Hal rls, at Kansas City. .

Dec. f,-Rogers & Bolcourt, Minden, Neb.
Dcc. I�-Bon Lyne, Oak HIl1, Kan. Sale at

Abln-ne, Knn,
Mael'l, [,·6-South West Nebraska Sbortborn
ll'n',,<]ers' Ass'n, Cambridge, Neb. W. E.

�lei(llJlp, Mgr,
.

Hereford Cattle.

Nov. I.i-Kansas Her�ford Breeders' Assn., Hllmllshlre Her.d BORfS,

nt ,'"uncll Grove, Kan. Walter Shaw, Wichita. Kan., has at the

Nov. IIi-MilleI' & Manning, ParkervUle, Kan. head of his Hamp"hire herd one of the best

Nov. I �J-Rob't H. Hazlett, Eldorado, Kan., breeding sons of the noted Messenger Boy.
al Kansas City. Mr. Shaw gl ....e" his undivided attenU_s:,n to

Nov. "�-J�m. Hereford Breeders', Ass'n, at the hog business and his. herd has responded
1<.",,,s City.' to the attention. If you want a real herd

Noy. �'1-.T. O. Southard, Comiskey, Kan. boar one that will nut you In the Hamp
Dcc. J I-H. R. Wilson,' Garrison, 10.. _shire business, write"him' for one of tho.;
Feb. ��-C. F. Behrent. Nor.toll, Kansas., richly bred, rugged, strong yearling grand-

Jersey Ollttle. . (sons of the noted Me"Renger Boy. He has

Nov j"-W H Maxwell R 2 Topelm Kan a rew left and they are priced where any
. ..

�

" •• , •• farmer can afford one and they are the
Holstein Cattl'!",'

'

kind that wll! put the prize winning points

Dcc. I�-Wlcblta Holstein sale. Mgr., W. H. on your next crop of pigs. When writing

nlOll, Herington, Kan. please mention Farmers Mail and Breeze.-

Feb. II-Nebraska Holstein Breeders' Cbn- Advertisement.

�lL\lllllcnt Sales Co., Dwight Williams, Mgr.,
South Olnaha, Neb.

Polap.d Ohino. Hogs.
Nov. ·I-E. Challis, Gypsum City, �an.
Nov. li-·M. C. Pollard, CarbQ#dale, Kan.
Nov, li-�mitb Bros., Superlo", NoQ.
No\·. ll_gd H. Brunnemer, Jewell, Kan., at
.\lankaLo, Kan.·

Nov. lo-J. Dee Shank, Mankato, Kan. Sale
itt Supel'lor. Neb

�o\. I�'-H. A. Welch, Red Oak, Okla.
Dee. I�'-Ben Lyne, Oak Hili, Ka",. Sale at
Ablll'lle, -Ran.

Jan, :)I-.J, J-: Hartman, Elmo, Kan.
Jan. :�II-Adnms & Mason. Gypsum, Kan.
FOil. I-H. E. Myers, Gardner. Kan.
Fcb. I-J. H. Brown, Selden, Kan. Sale at
Ubi llin, Ran.

.

P('lJ, �-von Forrel Bros., Chester, Neb.
Feh. o\-w. E. Willey. Steele City, Neb.

FC�;'b .. -'1'hos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandrl�, " Robison'S Shorthorn Sllle.

foell. ',-WlIlIs & Blough, Emporia, Kan. J. ·C. Robison. Towanda, Kan .. sold at auc-

"elb,· ,-I'runl< J. Rist, Humboldt, Neb. tion, October. 25, forty·three Shorthorns at

'l . II-Otto A. Gloe, Martel, Neb. an average of $252. A feature of the saie

�ebb' 11-0. B. Clemetson, Hoiton, Kan.
was the splendid calvcs sired.by the Robison

Feb' 11-D. E. Ridgley, Pickerell, Neb. herd Dulls and cows bred to his leading herd

C . I:!-.T. M. Barnett, 'Denison, Kan. bull, Dales Renown, by the noted Avondale.

Feb. 1:'-0 E Wade Rising City Neb The top of the sale was lot 23, taken at

PC.I;. I�_,\·. j_ Erhart. & Sons, 'Ness' City, $495 by G. W. Jacobs, Valley Center. Among

hall Sale at Hutchinson, Kan. ..
the other buyers were C. F. Wilson, Ros_al1a.

Feh. �.-C. F. Behrent Norton, Kansas.' Kan.; 'V. -C. McMillan, Beile Plaine, han.;

F�h, ��I-Evcrett Haye; Manhattan. Kan. Fred Walton, Sterling. Kan.-; L. 'Velker.

Feb, �tl-Clarence Dea�, Weston. Mo., .ale Sk�dee, Okla.; \ O. B./Hal1, OntvJIle, KaQ.,
at Il"arborn Mo

and C. Leidy, Leon;' Kan. The sale gav.e

Che"te� White Hogs,... ��;,n����th'���;n1� °I�a���s,gr��:nt;,w��,;a��
,f,�!". II-Arthur Mosse, Leavenworth. Han. doubt to' present health preca'utions only a

" 17-IIenry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan. smail per ce'nt of those who) lriquired. for

No\'
Duroc Jersey Hop ��i::e c���lo�':..n�erceaftr:s���, 't1;.;l.� t�'l:''; we�:

I No 77-Lester Coad, Glen Elder, Kan. present.-Adv·ertlsement.'
�

I�· -F.•T. Moser, Gott, Kan., at Sabetha,

'N
\:111

I oK' f·-F. E. Gwln & Sons, Morllow4'llle,

No :tn, at Washtngton. Kan.
'

No:" i :,-John C. Simon, Humboldt. Neb.

at' J
-J. A. Bockenstett.e, Fairview, K!aD.,

No\' ,:;\\�:1tha. Kan. ,.

M·.: -. AiI .. Star" 90ar sale. W. W. Jones,
)\11;/';1 .

Clay Center, Kan. ,

No\" /"-r'100k Bros., Sta�ley, Kan.
.

Nov' J':.-R,. M. Young. COOk, Neb.

N(Jv' '11
-C. C. Dee, Tecumseh, Neb.

tr:,il ..-f· J. Ryan and )'t. E. Mather, Cen-

No\' .;' \..an. ..

,.,;,,' '-A. E. Sisco·O. H. Doerschlag,
. Dec, �1:�a,J(', TopeltR. Kan. ......,

Jan. 'i_W. D. McCoQlas, Wichita, .Kan.

Jan '1;\ .T, O. Bayn� & Son, Aurora, Ne,b.

";1,: ,-TheOdore Foss, Sterling, Neb. (N.lght
Jan .i
Jan' ,�'-gave Boeslger, Courtland, Neb.

Jan' ;,�.- . C. Dee, Tecumseh, Neb.

:-ii�'1 -J. T. Whalen & Son, Cj:orlland, Neb.
Jan .}:,t �ale, at Lincoln, Neb. -

N·eb'--Geo. Briggs & Son, Clay CeDter,
Jan, ,.;.,
Jan 2;-J· o. Honeycut, Marysville, Kan.
l{'an"-F. J. Moser. Goft, Kan., at Sabetba,

Jan. 2:1-FJan "1 Rarley.& Harney, Aurora, Neb.

'';I�' t . D. Geiken. Cozad. Neb. Night
Jan 2'/ Gothenbucg, Neb.

. -H. E. Labal't, Overton, ,I'iIeb.

,

I. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
, BY A. B. HUNTER

Polled Dnrbo.lIl Dispersion.
E. D. Scott, Udall. Kan .• whose dispersion

advertising for Polled Durham cattle ap
pears In this issue, is ready to mall you a

catalog If you want Polled. Durham cows,

heifers or a bull. You better arrange to be
at Udall, Kan., Saturday, Nov; 9.-Adver
tlsement.

Banbury &; Sons' Polled Durhams,

J. C. Banbu'ry & Sons, Pratt, Kan .. have
one of ..

the good Polled Durham herds of
Kansas. They have at the head of their

herd, Roan Orange, a bull that weighs In
flesh'- 2500 pounds Sultan's Pride Is an

other of \their herd bulls. If you want a

good Polled Durham bull they can supply
you with,\" real bull: They are also pricing,
for quick sale the next 60 -days, 20 Short
horn cows and, heifer. and a few choice

young 'Shorthorn bulls. Banbury & Sons
have some good things, In tbe cattle line,
you shoutd see if you want either Polled
Durham. or Shorthorn bulls.�Advertisement.

�

Wblsler's Shortborn 'Sale.
J. R. Whisler, Watonga. Okla .• Is cutting

into his foundation Shorthorns to offer his
patrons 50 head at auction .at Watonga,
Monday, November 11. They are, as usual�
a useful lot of bJ'oeding females, many hava
calf at foot and rebred to his good herd
bulls. The bulls are a choice lot of rugged
fellows not pampered but In good breeding
condition. As a real attraction will be sold
the proven sire, ,Baron Avondale, by the
noted Avondale. He Is a straight Bruce
Augusta and many of his get will be seen

sale day as positive proof of his excellent

breeding quality. ..Remember the date, No
vember 11, and send your nanle today fot'
catalog, mentioning Farmers Mail and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

,
Tbe· Bllrber Shortlaorn SaJe.

·r.-C. Barber & Sons, Skidwore. Mo., sell
In their annual fall sale of' Shortborns at

SI<ldmore, '!'hursday, Nov. 14. fifty·one Short

horns, conslstIi;jg of 5 bulls and 46 cows and

h�lfers. . In Barber & Sons' sale last �a ,

4�' head of Sho.::thorns. averaged' $�93, 6
head of these sold tor

..
over $1,000 ch.

This is mentioned to show you that those
who want cattle that measure high In qual·
Ity and utility are finding what they want

III these Barber & Sons' sales.' They are not

expecting to mal,e a high 'average In this
sale. but are putting in the kind with which

begillning breeders should start._ Many of

thosc who' start In breeding of registered
"shorthorns have to start two or three times
before thcy get. started right. Start right
by attendin": and buying .ome of thee<iod
.things In t�s sale. Write· today tor cat

alog, mentioning Farmers Mall and Breeze.

-Ad_vertisemen t. ...J...._,

Bowman &;. �o.'s Hereford Sale.
W. I. Bowman & Co., Ness 'Clty, Kan., sold

at auction. Hutchinson, i(an 6ctober 28,
sixty-two Herefords, 47 cows and ·helfers
and 15 bulls for a total of $28,115, an aver

age of $453.46. ThE> 15 heifers � Generous
6tb sold -for an average of $512. The bulls

"

'

Y�u dQn't need .any money,to get a :fine automobile: I Jilin gI'fed
.waf over 100 of themt:: If you went to be owner o'f a most »..u:tlc&l"
smooth running and economical car, fon tl81l be ne�'-Request Infor�
tJon regardingmy big FlUlE plan today. It's noteven necessary towrl�'
... .e�.ter-;Just send ;m.e �'�.ardl D.Qn'j; delay'�� Jt RIGHT NPW.!

D. X. J.USTQ',�ti �IJ ladSOIl St.;
\ �_OPEJU, ·XA.N8jii

BOYS! BOYS! GIRLS, 'TOO!
.

SOLVE' THIS PUZZLEr
.

'.�-
-
.�. -

.,$1,000
·

IN
PRIZES
liVEN
AWAI
FREE

This puzzle Is a sure prl,.. wlnner.-absolutely everyone

In this club wins. It Is not bard eltber-just a little In

genuity and skill. Tbe puzzle Is to get as many words

as possible ou'" ot the letters herewltb given. Use only
the_list given, 'nd only as many times as tbey appear in

this ad. For Instance, the letter Y appears three times,
so In all your words you must not use Y more tban three

times. If you use Y twice In one word, and once In-....cn

other, you cannot use Y In any other word as you have

already used It as many times as It appeo,rs In this ad·

vertisement. It ls not necessary tha\:,.�� -i'�; :��Z\�elol:�.�
easy and .simple, but
It you can make as

many as 12 or 15
words, send 'in your
list at once, as the
person winning first
prize may no.t bave

� more' than that many.

A/N 0 E 0 Y RI1
TFLMIMRA
00 A I N M T O'
MOFIAEBL
Y_APBINOH
GNOSAA.OT
T A A,. C R BOY:
A .R At N ,A N T w,

OUR OFFER

A TOTAL OF
ID ORAND PRIZES

1. $250 CulYer Racer Automobile.
r, Shetland PlIny "Ned" yaille $100.
3, $75 In Gold.

'

4, '$50 In Gold. I

6. 17-Jewel Elgin Watch 2.0 year case.
6. 17-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case.
7, 15-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case.
a. 15-JewII Elgin Watch 20 year case.
9. 7-Jewel Elgla Watch 20 year case.

10, 7-Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case.
11. _3lx4l Folding Eastman Kodak.

12. 3txH Folding Eastman Kodak.
13. 3� FoIdln&" Eastman Kodak.
14. ladles' ar GentS' Fine Wrist Wa1cb
15. $5.00 In Gold.

We are the largestmag
azine publishers '" the
West. and are conduct-

"

.

��'!,t:�lslnblgo;����rtnb°.srth�Igr� In'fr°o':uc�:,.I�d��!
advertising oampalgn, whereby we will give awaY

15 grand prizes as listed' In th). advertisement,.
and we want to send 'l'''u sample copies and,,,,tull

particulars as to hoW' to become a member ot
thIs contest club and be II" sure winner. We give
100 votes In this contest tor each word you make:

.To the person having the most votes at tbe close

of the club, we will give the Culv.er Racer AutQ.-_
mobile tlrst prize. value $25n.00; to the secC!,nd
!J.lghest we will give the Shetland Pony "Ned"

second prize value $100.00; to the third blgbell't
$75.00 In gold, and so on until we have awarded

the 15 grand prizes as listed In this adv.

Notice: Every new member this month also receives a beautiful GENUINE GOLD

FILLED SIGNET BING GUARANTEED FOR Ii YEARS FREE AND POSTPAID,

JUST FOB' PBOMPTNESS. Anyone may �nter this _club, and there w;as never a

better offer made especially to boys and girls. Please bear In mind there Is ....so�

lutely no chance to lose; POSITIVELlr EVERY (lLUB MEMBEB WINS. It t�
should be a. tie between two or more ofub members for any of the prizes. �cb tyltUr

club member will receive prize tied tor. G�t.an ea."ly start-send In your 'Uat TODU.
. .

BILLY FREICH, �Ir., 131 Capper ,Idg., 'opek.a, lin.



%�rf8l��'!,,,���� L���.;1�pa o�h��:���r:';i�J' :��
'ot 'Ge n e nous 6tlh. sold to :A. 'M, 1J.!)tr1'f" WII

ill",msbur.g, Mo., for ,$0.000. iT. Gl .. Soutlh,wd.
·Comiskt:!y. IKan'J top,ped the salle on fiernu.Ies,
.buy.lng at $816, lot '9'1., a t.wo-yeaT-old daugh
.te r ot Monarch. Among the other buyers
\were 'Ca'rl Miller, Belvue, Kwn.; ,1\', J. Brown,
'Fall 'Rlvel', Kan.; F. Noblett, Carboo l. <Mo .. ;

'0. IT. \Dunner, Ness City, }{an.; J. G. JBazza.tt.:.
�OKford, I(un.; T. IH. Percell, 'Ness City, �I{,an.;
MWI·tle StMe Ba,nlt, Myrtle. 's. D.; W. lJil.
Walsteln. Hutchinson. Kun.; F. M. Hunmon,
Da rlow, Kun.; rl'. ,G. M.atthews. .Klnaley.;
Kan.; .J'. G. Grace, Wichita, Kan.; Mike
Ruble. Russell, Kan.; Chas. Wtck'ham, An
'thonv, 'Kan" and B. .B. Shul1, .On.nden ,Cit}"
.Kan.-Ad vertisement.

THE FARMERS MAIL A.ND BREEZE
I.

reterson's Shortborns.�

M. R. Poterson. Tro)', Kan., breeds suort
horns and Is satisfied with nothing but the
good ones. Recently he paid S. B. Amcoats,
of Clay Center, Kan., $1,600' for three splen
did .pure Scotch· cows. He has made other
additions to his herd of a sunilar nature

�,��I�r ;h�e.��::th�:J'�· o�n�h�:t��r��efndll��r�'f
eaateon, Kansas. lie Js starting hts adver

ilil. iI. Ryan, 'Cen.bral<a. Il(an.. who sells ttsement in this Issue of the F�rmer.s M.all

Dunce Jerseys In ,11 combination sale with R. __and Breeze, In which he Is offering four

·E. 'Mather at that place NoY. 21. writes that .cnotce y,oung bulls. two pu e Scotc·h and

because he Is keeping a Ia r.ge number of ibis two Scotch tops. They are nice- reds and

'g\U'ts he Is selll1ng Grl'tlc's Onlon 241385 lin roa'1s ILIId 01 'Choice quality. Mr. Peterson

this sale. He Is a great boar and right In also breeds Du'roc .Jersey hogs and has '"

.nls I)Jrlme. Wonl'te for 'castalog rand furtiher n ice ·herd. He r.ecent�y purchased a HI!!'h

description of hlm.-Advertisement.
Orion boar of Du·ff B. os .. Horton, Kan., at

$160., which will be used In his herd. If ,you
want a bull or a tew cows write Mr. Peter
son &t once.-Advert1s�mf!.nt.

·blg crop ot eartv spring plgs. King Sensa
tion, ,by 'Great Sensaxton, .is' ,the lleFd Iboar
t·hrut .most 01 Ithem "'ViI 'be Ibr.ed 'to. 'Dho
salle w.1l1 'be ..dverUsed lin Vhe 1l'allmers Mail
and Breeze ,In good time.-Advertlsement.

Xhls Is the last call for H. ·C .. Gra,ner's
Shorthorn and Poland Ohina sale at his
fWl·ln. three mites fro III Lanou s ter-, ·Kan.,
Atcbtson oounty, Wed neada y. Nov. � 6. This
Is the -next day arter etec uon.c=Adverttse

.ment.

This 'Is the last 'ca.1I for -rhe E. GhaUls sale
of Spotted Poland Ohinas ...t Gyi)Jsum, KRn.,
next Monday. Sixty-three head sell. Go ito
ISallona Sunday and -down to Gypsum on !!he
MI.sourl 'Pacific the- ne.xt mornlng.-Adver-
'tlsement,

(
._

Lookabaugh!. Sho1\thorn S......

H. ·C. Lookabaugh, Wato.nga, Okla., w,1lI
,sell at Pleasant Valley Stock Far.m, Wa
l!,pnga, .0"'la .. Tuesday, Novem'ber 12, se;vency
<five selected-Shorthorns, consisting of 6 real
lhend bulds, rth e 'kind Ithat will suit ·those
who want ··the best, 20 Scotch ·females· 'that

lJ'epresent the best .tamllles and the greatest
sires -ot 'the ·breed. You w'llI please note 'the
'sale IIId .t,hls 'Issue ·1.,.r lJ)edlg<reed ,descnlptlon

:r;a;t�':.es. '?.�.;: ,a�[\dddt:i:�Wt�Of t��;e�elrtieco�;
with .calf at .toot or In calf to .g rea t .breed

'ing lbu'I'ls 'OIlso Isell. T,here <w1I1 ibe Q6 !bred
ihe'liters and 5 !heifer c",lwes se'lected for the
,boy. Rnd g<irls calf cl'u'b. !I1I tbls 'slllie will
:be Sborthwns ,tor the lbelrt ,breeders lin A=er
ilca and for the bel'lnner as well. On the
,even'.ng 'a'llber olIhe WlIt'Is'ler ",Bile, '""blc'h Is thl>
',evenlng before the Lookabaugh sale, there
'wlil Ibe a ba'llClUet 'a'TId on >lib" morn in. Of <tihe
;sale, beg<lnntng a� III 'o'c'Jocl', ;will 'be Il!'lven
,a herd 'balll 'demonstm'Non 'on the va!tue''Q't a O. H.. iFitZlmm&ns, Wtlsey, Kan� Morris·

Islre. Prot. Cochel and prominent bl'eea'e'rs county st",rts his Poland (ChQna Iboair adver
will be present and give short talks. This tlsement In this Issue ot It'he Far-mel'S Ma'i

'wlll Ioe something that no Slrorthorn breeder and Breeze. He otfers some ,choice b08.'l's

Ican attord to miss. Wrl'Ui toliay ltO[' lUus- _

at Very reasonable prices and "Ired by A

ltrated catalog and arrange ItO · ...1!tend 'botlh Wonder 2nd, and out ot big, prolific sow•.

Isales, banquet and herd bull demonsttU:llIon. Mr. 'F'i,tzlmmons Is a reUable breeder and

.Please men�ion Farmers Mail a,nd Breeze.- ,,-m <turnlsh you a good boar 'Worth the

.Advertisement. !JUeneiY .or mone at all. WlI'i'te him today.-
·,A,d'\ler.b1sement.

'

®on W.· ®evoe, \(1)n8iga, i.K.am., wJtl ,4I,Jeperae
his herd of Spotted Poland Chinas at t-he
fwNO' se·"en 'm�les sou.t'h of 0nlll&'a, Thursday,
No:v..•1-4. He ""i�'1 seU 66 ,ihellfd, oonslsting ,"t
eljl!ht 'trlsd 'SO"".. March, A'P1'1l 'and 1I1a,y
IrOIlll'S 'BlDd ,g�lts amd a Sep·temiber Utter. He
18 ",emovi'lrg to WaS'bllng,ton and ds .....ellill/g
.e;v.er,Y.thina" ,In .this sale. Jt J•.a .!Ine .oppor
·tun'lty, to get somet'hlng good.-Advertlse
manto

,Salt6l"8 'Shorth0l'll8 iB�g $�4;M1i.
<Park E. S",Uer, 'Yldblta. Kan., soid at .auc-

'C. A. 'Oowan & ISon, Athol, Kliln .. starts an

'tlon on '0C'tober 24, 'torty-nlne 'Shorthollns (46 ��deril::�:.nt J!'het�i�t��Srue'fo�t .:.:t��i�s ��tf!
Ifema'es ,anil .six b.ullu)., for a total ot '$2'4.8'46. ,fMm'6..,0 16 .months .old, a)1� siTed ,by IMlstle-

:�i;t·a�"aa�..;'::':tg��';,,��: ��d $�2�a��sbl¥h�t��� 'toe >Klng, also 20-"heHers WIld sows sired by

25 <ternlll1"s ;aNerag·ed $741.60. The top .1lve ��I��l"1��n��i't'��'J\l�rt�'h":il �ulft���d��';,e�!
-

,oows aveuaged ,,,lght at $1,200. The bulls bUlls are good. tt interesbed in t,he oUering,

;:i�deer!I�:'E"�rj��!r� �fhe et��e���"t.t�:e ;iuc°tfo� write 'CO'warn & Son, at ,once. .rnentlning

was lot .B, MI8S ,Bu·�tel·fly '£;364:14 showing
Farmers Mall and Breeze.-.A:dvertlsement.

,In calf to Imp. Bapton Corporal, taken by M. C. Pollard, Car-bondale, Kan.. sells
.D. S. 'SmHhhlsler, IJllrrld. Okla., ,a1: $!l,260. 'Fola;nd Chinas, consisting .of 6'6 boaTS '.and
No .. 2, AUG'usta iil'l'th 60'6255, ,by Ml'xwalton gUts. lilt hi. ta:rm mear Carbo.ndale. No... 6,
Rosedale, and In ca'lf to Imp. British Em- which Is the next day after election. The
blem, .went to Barber & Sons, Skidmore, 'Mo., ca'talog is Teady to--rnlllil and free �Q'" the
·at $1,260. Barber <'& Sons also boug,ht, fdr .asklng. Those who '1mow always tllll.e ple",s-

.!�;��;'g t�,; .cil�nfo i��·. ���r:�sSCo�I�:��: ur.e In 'recommending Mr. !Po IIa tf"d', P-oland

'J1he lmpoNed cow, Kelr lflp, In calt ·to Imll.
Chinas and Mr. Pollard as a tine gentleman

Bapton COTporal, was talten at -$.1,175 by'
.to do business with. Go to bls so.le and you

Dave Wohlschlegel. Hanper, Kan.. a'TId
will be treated night. E.veTiYth'lltg is in just

Co'u·n.tess �eauty, wH'h 'heifer cal·t lilt toot 'by good breeding form.-.A:d",ertisement.

Imp. Bapton Corporal. sold for $1,025. to R.
J. Conncway, Guthrie, ·Olola. Among ·the
other 'buyers at th'e 'Salter sale· were .L. E.
W'ooderson, ·Caldwell-;-.Kun.; F. P. WUsQn,
Peabody, 'Ran .. ; Otto Wenrich, Oxto·rd. Kan.;
E. if. 'Howard, Halstead, Kan.; 'Y. C. Mc
MIHan, BeHe Plaine. Ka:n.; Fred :W ..l:10n,
Sterling, 1J<an.; Mr .. Weal', Oakville, Kan.;
H. L. Long. J'no. Fry, H. M. Hall and others.
-Advertl.�men t.

Welch Sells Polomd Chinos Nov. 19.

R. A. 'Welch, Red Gak. Okla., will sen at
auction, November 19, 40 large type Pola'l1d
ChInas, oonsisting of bred sows, bred gilts,
hl'l'd -boarH 'and open gilts. The -sows and
gills will be bred to hoars of national repu
tation, Sev·ere's Big Tlmm. Buster's Giant
and Chlet Defender's Choice. The bred gilts
and sows will be the very cream-and select
tops of his i}1erd, such as he would like to

keep, 'but the PU['pose is to place nothing In
the s ..le r·lng that Is not of the very best of
breed!.ng and of the best of q.ual'lty and Ih
dlviduality. The boars �re all o'f spring far ..

row, except five Severe's Big Timm botti'S
and one lVLnTch yearling, #All are real ,herd
boa·rs. The speciai attl'actions in the boar
Hne, how "vel'. will be Councll Hill Buster,
the junior champion ot Oklahoma. 1918,
sired by -the 19.18 Oklahoma senior and
grund chalnpi'on 'boar. Buster's Giant. In
him ,we ·have the exact pattern of his sil'e,
saine confo.rlnatlon and outlines. He lWas

fal'rowed l\Larch 3, 1918. and has tor his Better Holstein Bulls: SH:EEP �����!�oo:e�h:�d\'�f�b:we�ritsoB:li'c,�an;��
dam a litter mllte to the 1st .and 2nd llrlze, Sam Carpenter, Jr., proprietor Wlndmoor qnantlty. ELDER BROS., DOUGLASS, -KANSAS
senior yearlings rshown at Oklnho'ma ICily ... Ra·I1Dh. O::i\vego, Kan .. Is off.el·log for sale

weig.hing 801'0 'pounds. He is a show boar, In this issue of Fanners M'all and Breeze,
besides his rernarli:a'ble disposition. If fitted "Ttine Holstein bulls, none over ten nlOntbs

fOt:...the 1919 shows he wlll be the candidate old. These bulls were selected by 1\[1'. Car
fat' grand honors as a :1unlor yearling, and pent.er and "l\'Ir. SchneIder, of Nortonville,
if he goe::; Into the hands of a developer, Ran.. president of the Kansas I-Iolsteln
there will be no question as to the results. Friesian association, while on a tl'ip thru
A Ht:ter matte to this great young boar ·will the dairy sections at <Dhlo, Verlnont, New

be included In the sale and wiLl give the Yorlt and 'Visoonsln. The prices of these

junior champion lots of conlpany and things bulls range from S100 to $3GO. If you al'e

to thlnl{ about for Ire is good all over. Thel't.} in neod of a. good uull. write :Mr. Carpenter,
will be five December boars by that great name the price you wlsh to pay, and he will

breedtn.g boar, Severe'::; Big Timm, ·who cost send descrtp·t:1on. pedigree, ana photo If de

$2,500. These boars are out of Hancherdale sired. of best at that 'J:)rlc·e. Please mention

QUl!en .2no. by Gel'stdalc Jones. and who Is Farnlel's 'Mall and Breer.e when writing.
littoz' mate to the Sol Leonard herd boar, Advertiselnent.

Big Jones, who is ·reH.pon�il>le for lhe taille
of his sire that solu fol' $ti.OOO, alBO a litter
mate to the Henry Fessenmyer hl.'l'd boar.
Clarinda lown, F'g Big Jones. No more

fashionable blood Hnes course thru the veins
of a boar than these five boars. All snlooth,
high bacl's. up on teet, full of qua11ty and
in1hel'It the a:cUvlty of their sire. Anot'her
attl'action ,is a :.\IIal'ch yearling boar by the
saine sire 'but out o'f a dl:.fferent datn. She
Is A 'Wonder Girl; the dam' that pl'oduced
the heaviest yea'rllng sow ·ever driven on the
o�ficlal scales al the National Swine show,

��I�h�n�er8J·4.btaOrU���, olT�hse ���� !� I�'��h
In ·dema"d and so 'hard to tlnd. Tbe others
are 'b'y O"e1'toti's Bi·g Tlmm. by the Nebraska

grand C'harnl;lan. Big Tlmm, and a half
brot'h'er to 'rhe $2,500 Severe's Big Tlmm.
These bOBJ's :are out of gregt 'produclng sows

ot 'fhe prollnc, eu!jy feedlrrg 'kind. Litters
tlra ""111 be produced 'by rhe so'"s In this
sale ""til be-'Vn'lua'ble ones and of the mod
ern lY'pe ot 'Pol'and 'Chlnas of ·the Teally and
trUly big type. Buster's Giant Is sen'lor and
grErJlil cha'm'j)ion of Oklahoma 1918. Chief
Defender's 'Cholce Is a II'tter rna te to the
Iowa 'senior and grand champion and litter
mate .to the nl1nois senior R'nd STand cham
pion sow. No man w'ho wants the best In
Pola:nil 'Chlnas cn n afford to miss this great
satlc. Write ·today for catalog, mentioning
Fal'mers 1\Ia'lI a'nd Breeze.-Advertisement.

I·

N� Kan. ,and S..Neb, and Iowa.
BY iJlOH:-.1 'V. iJOHi\'SO:'\.

GOTdon &. HamlHon, 'Hort"n. 'KErn.. are

Duroo Jersey breedflifs, near town, who will
se.I;1 -'bFed 'sO,,'s 'In Horton. Feb. 26.' They
wtl1 sell IXO 'head. about 25 tnll yearlings s,Jld
,bled sows ,and 25 spr.Jng ,gilts. the .tn.ps ot ...

iW'II.Hs & !Blough, Emporia, Kan.. offer
",pr,lng 'boa"" slred/.by Our Big Knox, Blue
'Valley Tlmm. Gavlisdale .1.ones ,and- Wa·lter's
ifumrbo Timm. These boars !ha�ve been well
gl'own 'out rund are extra good, !both R& ind!
vldua,ls and In popular bl'eedlng. Their
sisters are being reserved for their big bred
"OW sale In, February. _

Willis & Blough are

br.eeders of high class Po lands and a"e not
offering anythLng for sale 'fo'r breeding pur- Blue Ribbon Farms.

poses 'that Is ·not wort-hy a pla,ce ,In amy good Lee Bros. & Cook, pnoprletors of the Blue
hl'rd. The prices will be found reasonable Ribbon Stock farm hel'ds of registered and
and consistent with tlrst class stoclt. It high grade Holsteins and re!:lstered Here

you need a boar you will be glad you got Itt-.. fords, change copy In this Issue of .the Farm

touch with this goo>;1 firm It you buy from ers Mall and Breeze. -rhey offer 20- regis
them. Write theln at once for prices ani:l tered Holsleln cows and heifers, Borne of
descrlptlons.-Advertlsement. then)" with records of from 26 to 28 pounds

and also a few young ,registered bulls '-\':lth
chojce A. !;t. O. breeding. They have fo.r
Immediate sale about no head of high g.rade
cows and helft;�l's that thC'y Ilrc pricIng rignt.
They also offer from 100 .to 200 registered
Herefords frolll calves to mature cows. Also

"All-Star" Boar ·Sale.
Remember the "All Star" "ElUl'OC Jersey

boar sale at Clay Cemer, 'Kan., Is .postponed
to Nov. 13. If you a'lready have the oatalog
hold on to It and bring .it to t� sale with
you. If 'not write for I·t today. Remember
that 28 prominent Kansas Duroc Jersey
breeders h&ve undertaken to make thlll... sale
the best sale of attractions In the boar line
ever oftered In the west or east for that
matter. . DOI>'t fail to come and tell your
neighbor 'about It. Over 50 head will be
sold and you can pick 'out the boar you lII,e.
-Advertisement.

Elmo Valley ;Polands.
J. J. Hartman. Elmo. Kan., Dickinson

county, starts his advertisenlcnt in this is
sue of the Fanners ]flaB and Breeze, in
which he offers Poland China boars of
March tarrow for s ....le at prlva·te treaty. it
'ivas his Intention to hold a boaT sale the
last of October but he has decided to sell
them at pl'lva'te sale. They aTt certainly
the right Iel'nd and will welg,h around 300
pounds now and 'are by the three bIg Ehno
Valley herd boars and out ot big, prolific
herd sows such as l\fr. Hartma'n hos always
kept In' his herd. You will cel'tainly mal,o
no mistake if 'You write Mr. Hatrtman at
once for ,prices on a herd boar and then let
'him ·ship you a good one. The price .wlll be
right and the boa'r will be right. 'Wrlte !him
rtodny.-Advertisemen t.

l\loser's 8cn!omtlonal DuroC8.

In the F .•J. Moser sale ot Duroc iTersey
l5bars art the sale pavilion. 'Sabetha, Kan.,.
Thursday, Nov. 7. 50 boars "Wlll ,be sold .tha:t
are by far the best lo.t of boars "Fern'"
Moser ever raised. :rho' litter .bY.Dld Path
tinder and out ·of B�g Llzz, the 900 lPound
sow that topped the Bishop & Ranks swle
'Iast winter at $805. Is one of g·reat meylt
and If_ .they'" wet'e selling 'In �ome ,easte')90
herd would command prices that probably
would be consldera'bly more than double
whn t I�hey wl11 bring 'In �hls sa·le. The"e
we,'e -17 In this unusual litter a'nd she ral"ed
12 of them. The 'three 'bon·rs Itha't have 'bee.n
reserved for this sale. should' Ibe eagerly
sought ·after 'by those who 'want the 'best .i-n

���dy��';,'::' :r�gt�l�r'!,lt�ldbuyaltb.:e��rldish�1,a�:
!pion, Scissors, ,artd lout of ,a sow Iby the 19re_at
·Pa·th finder.. 'Erre 1'0 tlte sBlle to 'ta'ke 'their
c.ll.ance� �on� .w,ith the .famous Pathtinder

ChlUchlU 'Shorthoro8 the 19th. F. C. Gookin Rosse1l. Kan Is In the draft
H. H. Churchill. Osage ·Clty, Ran .• 8e1.1s

'J)os.e of hIs ehes�er \Vhltes. Herd ·:o��•. mll"llr"'lt lii5'

Sho,rtho'ims at auction at his !farm near that sprmg Vills. both seIes. AddreslI as above." boar,

place, 'Duesda�', Nov. 1'9. The sale is ma'de
ID,e.cessary !becRuse 01 BCRTClty of feed and

help. 'Thirey-flve ,he'ad g.o In the sale and
w.h1.le t'ne otfer.!ng w1'll not be 1n_ ..s !;.ol>d
nesh .at; dt S'hould be to sell to the best ad- A.
vantage It Is neverthelpss an otterln« of
real merit. None 01 t.he cows are old but
all .are' In their prIme. The calves and yea.r
'ling 'helgers are 'Of tashlona'b1e 'bloOG Unes
and very desirable. _.!Fhe cows are an In calf
to Mr. ChurchHl's berd .bull, 'Princeps, 'a

splendid young pure Scotch bull. The calves

and the yearling heifers are by Marquis
Cumherl8.>nd. a g,rand�on of ,'Cumberland's
Last. The catalogs are ready to, marl! and

yau will receive one by return mall If you
write at onee. Address. H. H. Chu[·chlli.
Osage City, Kan. The sale is at the farm

about sbe miles west of Osage CI·ty on the
Santa Fe tvall.-Adve.!:tlsement.

boars. But 'It Is an otterlng ot attractlona
all the 'Way 'thru and out of .50 'boars of the
�drrd and character of these that· go In this
sale who could not select something 'that
suits? Either of the bou rs mcnt to ned above
and others in this sale would sell. fq, two
and three times what they w!ll �lg in
this sale If offered fOI' sale next spring In
good conditlon.-Ad ver tlsemen t.

Important DUNHl Sa1e.
F. E. Gwln & S';-n's bjg Duroc Jersey sale

at Washington, Kal1 .. which will be held In
rhe big sale pavll'lon at that place, is next
Friday. It Is a' sale of attractions all the

way thru such as has never been held this
tar wesl before.' 'F'orty spring boars -will be
'Sold. � had t·he real pleasupe of 1001<lng
·tbem over last week and they arC' certainly
,choice. Not a common i,ndlvldulill In the .lot.
I r.ealize this Is a strong st1ltement when

you speal{ �
of 40 boars. Bu,t you D1Us-t re

member they have been se'lected from ,over

200 spring boars out of their crop of over

400 spring pigs. Tbe breeding Is great. No
.breed·er in reeent yea·rs, or possibly ever in
the 'history of the state. ever .pald the pr·lc�s
or got n10re for their lnoney in OUtl8tandln.gInd·lvidua'!s .wnd popular 'blood lines t·hah
·have the Ow·ln boys In tltelr sensational

buys fr."ill the lead:lng big ·easter,n ,herds.
You have the oppo.rtunity right - at your
door to buy these ·great young boars at auc

tion and they are not going to sell as high
as they deserve and ·that Is a cinch. Be at
this sa·le.-Advertlsement.

SHEEP.

R�18tered Shropshire Rams, priced rlglit.
LOUIS 1\1. -BOYD. LARNED, KANSAS

For Sale,One Registered Shropshire Ram, PriceS30
C. Walter Sander, R. R. No.2, Box 7, Stockton, Kan.

Registered ShropshireYearling Ewes
bred to hIgh l1unHtled imported sires. Also_p�arling
rams. Prices rcnsotlllbic. E. S. LEONARD, Corning, .Ia.

REGISTERED SHROl'SHIItE RAMS. One
three-year-old, five yearlings a nd ten spring
r.aln lanlbs. Good onC6. 'Vrlte fO'r prices.
Address E. Basinger, l\lissler, lUeade ,Un., KUll.

'FOR-SALE
A bunch of good big regis

tered Shropshire ,buel,s not high
In price. Also registered ewes.

Howard Cllandler. Charll�n, Iowa

SHEEP 1.

REGISTERED

Shropshire'
Hampshire
SouthdoWD

Best ot- breed·lng. The oldest and
largest flocks in Kansas. One or a ca.r,

load. See me at all the big shows.

F. B. Cornell. Nickerson. Kansas

Regislered
Shrops�ireRams:
We will make a special sale on.

rams for 30 days only. One and 2-
:1Ihr-olds at $40, sheared 1214
pounds of wool. Also lal··ge ·ram

Iambs at $30. ,For reference, HaT-
. veyville State Bank.

J. R. TURNER & SON
.HARVEYVI{;LE, KANSAS

'Farm 3 miles north of town.

(

•
-,

N0Vember 2.1318 .

HOBBS.

Percheron Stallions
A nroe lot of good young stallions, '1l'ed b.
Algarve. a 2:300 pound sire, and by BO:-;IJu .. t

�

interna·[liona-l grand cnampton. Pt'lccd')' �r
D. ·A. 'HARRIS, GREAT BENl), K'\:-;�\�
Percherens-;BelgiaDs-Shires
Registered run res with colts ut side and
bred ugu lu : reststered tHUes. stallions
1 to 5 yrs. old; grown ourselves the
ancestors fur 5 senernncns on dam
side; sires imported. F-red .Chan-dlerl R.7, Charlton: Iowa. Above Kana.. C b.

CHESTEB WHITE OB O. I. (J. HO�
CBESTERWBITI"Prlngboan fOU�;'. E. R:;;

• S.... Smith Contor, Kan.. ,

Chestel� Whi·tes ::wgO���!:I'i�r'��I"
. E E.Smlley. Pellh. laa:

O. I. C. Sow and Boar Pins
HARRY w. HAYNES, GRANrvILLE, liAN.

'C'BESrER WHITES
Summer and tall pigs.

G. COOK, . ..wALDO, KA�SAS

!'!�.I!t�e.��u���� ��!,�
and out of extra good 80W5. New blOOd.
HENRY. MURR, TONGANOXIE. K,\�S'\S

CHESTER WHITE HOGS
With senior 'and .gran.d .champjon boar, sen.
,io,r and \irJrarnd champion sow at Kansus
State .!�Ir. we have pigs tor sale.
COLEmAN"" CRUM. DANVILLE, KA"S.\S

'KANSAS HERD OF
CHESTER WHITE SWINE
Nothing but bowr pir;s f,or Rale. See King"
. Best a t State Fair.
ArthurM_ Route II, Leav.mworth, I{"05n.

LIVESTOOK 4U(JTlONEERS.

JOHN SImER, JlUTtlHINSON, 'KANSAS, A�:::�i�����r
E-Xiperlenced all ·bl'�eds. W·Ir.e, In), expcn.:�.

Jas. T. M�Culloeh, Clay Center, Kan,
I, "",Iallan I. buill upon lho .nl.. ,. ..... '(11•. phon, " ,I".

HO.MER T•.RULE
mvESTOClll ,&lJCftONID. Wrlte·orwire for dates,

RI.I'lERENClE81 Man & Bre... n.ldmen
ILnd breeders tor whom I haTO eold.

HOMERT. RU'LE. gTTAWA,KAfISAS

tOL f. WALT'ERS, SKfDH, OKLA.
sold 1400 heod of clIttle for �92.889 in 3 hr· .\"0
sold $0,000,000 worth of 011 lenses for g:orrllil1lt'l1(
in olle dalY. .No sille tOil Inrg!;'. Instl'lIl'I,,· in
1\llssourl Auction school.

W, 8,Carpenter,HaIl8Idg"Kansas Gity,Mo.
23 years on the block. IS yellfS president !If ,lb,
sour! Auction school, the largest 111 the "'I'll.

DUROC JERSEY HOGS.

ROY,At H·ERO fARM
.Offers ltea} Dliroc Jersey boars, siri'll Ifr

ROYAL GRAND WONDER
twIce a 'winner at the I{ansas StatL' F dr.

They are the big !·ugged. heav�: lJ!lI\·.'d
kind, cbred the same as the boa r� ,!lId
sows that wen t over the top at t h·' h!g

l�wa State Fair. All immunlz(�d 111(1

registel'ed. Write or come now.

B. R. AmlersoD, McPherson, I\::JINIS

PETFORD
OFFERS

'DuroeBoar§
March aod April Farl'ol\'

20 by ILLUS'I'RATOR'S Ol:fll\"
.3rd; heavy bone. good back�. Ill'lld
and feet·; the kind that \\'ill pili
'more size and stretcll in youI' }1"1'(1.

5 BiG STRETCHY fello\\'� I'r

PE'1"S GR'EA'.r 'WONDER fllld /1111

of i.i grand daughter of DISTI·j{.�·
·ER and a da'l1ghter of ILI.I,·
TRATOR'S ORIION 3rd.

2 ,by the ('hampioD
KING--, DISTURBER and_ 0111

I
Model's Lass, w1JOse three lil.cn

sir.es were gl'and champions.
� by GRAND M:Q,_DEL'S G!A�,r�

611t of a giarTt sow by BI·.rJ, s
CiUMSON WOND-ER. ,

1 'by CHERRY KING OIUON
• out of KING'S COL. dam.

111[c.1.
Satl.faotlon gunrllnteed., ·aII illl�I:'O'
Write, wire or phone, 'lIlY e:q' .

JNO. w. ,PETFORD
SAFFORDVILLE._. KANSAS
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THE FARMERS MAIL _AND BREEZE

DUROO' JERSEY HOGS.

POLAND CHI. 'A HOGS.

lIIonarclL Hell8fordll•.

'J. O. SolHha.r.d!s Monar.cn H.ereford. ara

�verti.ed IlY this Issue of the -Farmers Mall

fh� :{,,�e�;; J!r:f��d�r"yO";; ��tt�':.tet;;'g�e<thll�
advertisemelU up and write him at once.

But few mmt of the west have done and
are doing for their favorite" breed what J. O.
Southard, or- Comiskey, Kan., Is doing for
the Hereford. His big ranch I. the horne
of one of· lhe greatest herds In- the west. It
is the home 'of the mighty Monarch, that
has wnn i popu la rf ty on liis abillty as a sire,
and because he was fortunitely in the Iflfhds
of a capable advertiser and breeder who
knew his great value and crossed him on the
right kind of cows. jiovember 23 Is the,

regular annual sale date foJ;,..,l. O. Southard
and Is aov recognized among Hereford people
everywhere. If you are at. all Interested· In
Uti. great coming' sale, which I. on satur-

Wd'ay, at the close of the; week of th.., Amer- &·TCB· "'DIS Br'RD 'GROW
Ican Royal, you can write him at once and � .I'. Ii ..'

he will be pleased to book you for his oat- Spring boars for sale. Also. two dKndv -Dec.
. alog. There w.lll. be more In the Farmers I yearling boars. Boar sale, Nov. 7,; bred BOW

Mall. and Breeze tater on about this great .&le, J...... 28. Sales at Saoetha, �n.
Herefbrd herd.-Advertlsement. F. J. MOSER, GOF1!', KANSAS

It Is a real pleasure to recommend the E.
H. Brunnemer sale of 80 Poland Chinas at 25 Duroe 'DAa'-rc: 25Mankato, Kan., MOnday, Nov. 11. Mr. Brun- - au .I?- .

-nemer gets his mall at Jewell, . .,JS:iin., but is SHIPPED ON, APP.RO,VAL. Of Marcb farrow. Richly
holding his sale at Mankato because of the bred. well grown. bl� slrelchy, heavy 'boned "fellOW8. At
better railroad tacilities and better hotel_ .farmers prices and. shlplled to yoU b.efore you pay.

:��o��O�fsti���"t ��ul\t:�k���it�� �o;���- A. J. tURINSKY. Barn.l, W.lhl!'.ton County, Kan •.

Nov. 11, \vlrether'-you buy or not. Look up BONNi£ VIEW STOCK' FARMthe advertisement in thIs issue of the Farm-··
'"

.

ers Mall and Breeae. Mr. BrUllnemer had
..)'. .

.
.

expected to hold a fall boar sale and a bred' DVROC-.JERSEYS-

sow sale next winter but because ot the Sprlng� boars and gilts; prize winning' blood

scarcity of feed. �n Jewell county he decided for sale at reasona.ble prices.

to l\1al,e a big sale and sell both bunches in -SEARLE & COT'l1LE, BERRYTON, KAN_SAS
the big ."Ie on I'he above date. Big Bobby
Wonder 2nd. the easy 1000 pound boar, and

Big Bone �l"lonurch are the two big factors,
together with the big wondertul h"rd sows

that have made the Brunnemer herd talked

about. But take It from me the offering Is

going to be one of real attractions, start to

finish, o.nd SOllle surpl'lses will be registered.
For instunce, don't thInk for a._luinute· thut I

TRI,YeMBO'S DUROCSthe cost -of feed would I,eep Eld "Brunnemer . '.J ,. .

fronl growing out these boars and gilts.
" .

'Vri·te for the catalog today and plan on 30 boars, big husky tellows, sired by Con

attending the sale. Y'ou will be glad you structor an'd Constructor .Tr .. 1st prize bORr

did. Write tonlght.-Advel\tJ�ement. �ilUt������I�';, S��t:";;;'���d�1I t����e I�m�';�e
Jerseys Brought Low Prices. quickly. W. W: TRUlIIBO. PEABOD¥. UN.

Tbe ,Io\v prices obtained at the Oliver and

Doran disper�al sale of Jerseys held at

Darnwood farm, near Topeka. Oct-ober 23,
were IndlcMi ve or the difficult conditions

surrounding the dairy Industry. Much ex

cellent breeding was offex:ed. Ten- sons and

20 daughterH of the Dornwood herd byJ1.
Blue Bell's Owl. were in the sale Hst. This

bull was also oUered fol' sale. but despite
his very good breeding no bid was made '10r'

hirb. Blue Bell's Owl Is a close relative of

Financial Sensation. of whom the Waterloo

Jersey Farms sold a half Interest -to the

Greystone Jersey Farm for $30,000. The

con1binatiol1 __of Financial King and Blue

.Bell blood lines has been the teature of

the breeding work at Dornwood farm for

several year�. The failure of the printers
to Issue the clltalpgs which had been ordered
contrlbutecl to the low-spirited buying. Had

the breeders 0f Jerseys generally known of

the superior Quality of breeding stock ot

fered by 011 vel' and -Doran, doubtless many

more of the extensive. well-known raisers of

thf'HB.- cattle would ha\'e been present and
s,lmulated the buying. Sixtyfour head ot
cattle were sold; of these, 52 were females,
and 12 bulls. The mature cows, several of
which were past their period or greatest
production. brought fair prices. The low

prices obtained for the young animals of
both sexes; however, emphasized the reluc
tance with which dairymen are entering
the purebred busln<:es. Or .are enlarging their

purebred Inte�ests. Tho representing som.e

of the \lest lines of Jersey breeding, the

average price for the twelve. bulls. sold. was

,,$44.62. The top price fan a. bull was $105;
1 -

one sold for $10. anoth..,.,. tal' $15, several
; at them br.lnglng leyll' money, than competent

.1ud-ges said' the)' were w.orth as beef. The

'average price ob.tained· fbI' the females oJ
'all ayes -was' $11)4.\67. EJnlnent's Design of

Dornwood·. a; 3-y,ear-old cow" sold totL4400.
tho top prJce ot· th" sale. Among the prin
cipal purchasers at the sale' -were: F. Si
Jackson. -Topeka; A. L. Churchill. of Vinita. ��;-;-;-;-;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;��Okla., and C. L. Kendall, of Kensett, Ark,. •
One cow was Ro.ld to The Walnuts, Tallula)
Ill. .r. V. Cotta. of Crawfordsville. Ind.,
managed the sale. The auctioneer was R.
R. Bally, of Gibson City. Ill.

I)UR:?,��S��_!?�s..:w__.z.:
,

'It'f!'tJ tj uree
.. Jersey sprint. boar8�5 ea.

ri��:�UII": ,t, ShnIl'!ODH, Route , Erie, BDaBS

--::rt{.\ UOOD DUROC BOAR, ALSO P'IGS,

ti� ,\�I)J':RSON, BLUE MOUND, KANSAS

�"S,Q���rR�R9.,q}J[�!!�
����I�JlIJ �ows. w. J. Harrison, Axtell, Kan.

�D Illustrator and

Burg S urocs Path!lnder breed-
Ing. March pigs

C'O .. guod :IS there are in Kansas. aattsractton
AI.J n

I viso purebred .mammotu bronze turkeys.

�trlnl�rt'll'rR(�, LAKIN, KANSAS

ourOC · Jersey Boars
Iii !IUfOC mules for sale, sired by son of 108

lUl.muIl11· also son of Puthflnder nnd Kin&' Cherry

�;�o�� I �11�C· lind growthy. Priced to sutt you.

0, I':, IIAR�ION, FAIBMONT,. NEBBASKA.

TailOr'S World Beater Duroes
Choice wcaned pigs. Registered and de

H\'crl'd free; high class service boar.s,

larJ;cl:l of bone and ideal colors, beads
.

a\1Il ,7a rs , sired by boars of hwhest class.

open und b red glt ts ; also a fe#trled sow�.
Junles L. Taylor, Prop., _

Oll'un, Miller County, Missouri, .

Red, White and Blue Duroc Fann.

bulls ready for service. Both of the Lee
brothers and Doctor Cook are In the dratt
and consider It wise to reduce their -herds
somewnat. The BlUe llibbon farms are 10-
caled adjoining HarveyvHle in Wabaunsee
countv., They have a nice little booklet de
scriptive of their Blua Ribbon -stock farms

lhJ>.t they will be 'pleased to send interested
parties tree at cost. Wrlte- tor. it and prices
on either Holsteins or- Herefll�d.. Look up
their advertisement in tbls I"sue.-Adver-
tlsement. _';' .

�II·

'us

John's Orlo� 42853 (a)
.100 'IU'ing pigs. 200 boars by Grand

WUTUIt'I' 6t.h, 6aoo'8 Masterpiece 2nd and

'th'" no led bloodlines. It w111 pay you

to ('0111\· if you want theoest. All vacct

nateu double treatment.

F. E_ GWIN a: SONS-.
)lorn,"TilIe, Kan., Washington County

Kimmel Shorthom DlsporsloD.
J. O. Kimmel & Son, Sabetha, Kan., are

advertising their Shorthorn cattle dispersion
.aate, November 14, In this Issue 01 the
Farmers Mall and Breeze. Mr. J. O. Kim
mel has recently sold' his fine farm which
.was located three miles north ot -Babetha,

'�a-:;�e�rs�eKl��t:ld ;irtll�� fneaJ�b':\'h°�
where they have pucchased a home. The
son, who Is Interested with 'hIs ratner In
the Shorthorns. Is fir the army, but hopes
to bE> home sale day. The herd is not a.

large one but lone of real worth. There

are 17 cows in the sale and every OD.e of them
Is Jn her prime and sure to make her pur
chaser money. 'rhey are.all bred to the herd
bull, Walnut Duke, a Bellows bred buH tour
years old and a splendid sire. Sir Knight,
by Barmpton Duk'e. and Rock Springs Pride

are two herd bulls used extensively In the
herd before the purchase o.f the present herd
bull. Walnut Duke is In the sale and will

sell for whatever Is bid on him. It will pay
you to get the catalog 'and plan to attend
this sale If you are Interested. The sale will
be _ held at the farm three miles north of

town. li:ome to Sabetha. Write today for
the calalog,-Advertl.ement,

A Big Polllnd China. Sille. .

.\S

E
g', Duroc Jersey BOars

EIght s,'lected boars of March farrow,
,hr.c I>�' Dlct\tor 220439 and out of an

Illu'tra to I' 2nd dam. Five by King's Col.
lOlh ��,t;91 and lIut at. a Select Col. dam.
All 1""I1Ulle. Splendld,_prospects. Priced

rlglll fnr qulcl.: sale. ..

,I. J. 1I.\�:SA, BURLINGAME, KANS�S
Utlral }loute 1.

sns

ok
I'er

Ise.

10.
n.

tes,

Boars 011 Approval
�I:\J'LEWOOD DURoe BOA.,RS

(THE IIUNDRED DOLLAR KIND)
SHII'I'I,:U ON APPROVAL at $60. Fltty'
Sl�lH" "f these boars· sell/_in our sale
FEDRt'.\[ty 21, 1919.

�1O'l"I' rmos., HERINGTON, I{AN.
(Su,·,'e",,,s to _� tt & Se!lborn)

R. E. Kempin's-Durocs
20 �lal'ch Boars; 20/March Gilts:
:1111.<11.\' by my' herd boar, Chief

Critil', '111[1 Ollt of .big type sows.

RPl'.-i:11 I)]'kes to move them: VB.!
l'ill:llt,d -tlollble treatment.. 1. :f;ew
Ii)' I\ill� Sensation.

R. E. Kempin, Corning,'1ansas
(Nemaha Co.)

'.

Woody's Duroes
'1'1", .I,'�, hlg'h backed, lo'nr; iegged kind.

The knIt] that gets big. I have a. tine
bUn(')l 'If selected March boars for sale

�! hlthfillder. Sensation, King's Col. and
.du('o.tor':-; Orion breeding. Educator's
Orlr)1l W:t!oi :-;il'ed by King Orion Cherry
�\�(I \�'�I� one ot the to'P boars sold in

o�rld:- 1"l!('OI'd brealting boar sale last

pr\t�bf'r. They are all Immuned and

lin:efl !,'!�ht, I also have a senior yenr

!!il!� hl)"r
.. it grandson of. Old Gana, for

t. \\ rIte or come and see.

111:\'1(\ WOODY, BARNARD, KANSAS

�o l\viarcfi Boa,rs
IMMUNIZED

Big Type Du.ro<.�erseys
BiJ.; I

anti I
)""e, high backs, good feet.

thoi. el;s. Splendid colors and 309'

�i�: lot of boars as -can be found.

llndel" I;IY a splendid Grandson of:

tnI, 11th
al. and hR.l! by KIng; o�.

n(!'l�
•

gUa":ln':,nadble prices. Sa-tisfaction.

\
' ceO ,

" L, '\'rlie' & Son. Clay Center; Kan.
�---------�---------

Duroc • Jersey Boars
l""11UIl!7.ed double treatment.

J
20 March Boars by .

Oe Or;"n � BY JESSE R. JOHNSON
2nd n,

", The King, Great Wonder

Ihe�o '�I,t"1'" G.lnn(. No boar sale but The Hebron Sales Pavilion' Company, of

L. I
. � .oct boars at popular prices; Hebr!,n, Neb., announce a, big Shorthorn sale

p
to be held In the pavilion at Hebron, on

J, lIJMES, Glen Elder, Kansas. Monday, November 18. On the abov.e date,

nl� Ilr',(
(lIlltehell Conn"_') sixty head ot high class Shorthorns and ",-'

o
c 1

." few good Polled Durhams wllJ be sold.

'a
sow sale In NoDih,ern Kan- There -will be twent-y oholce bulls and forty

"' S sale cirCUit, Feb. 7. fpmales at dltferent ages. All of the oattle

�---- ... ...ltl that go in the sale were ralsed'in this 10-

Nebraska and Iow8i_

/'

DUBOC JERSEY HOGS.

- GarreU;s Dui."Ocs �:end :;'������t'
and September farrow. 110 8prlnjl pIK� rlfll_\l.1 to 8hlp.
R. T. & W. J.,GarreU,.8teele Ol�ebraek..

DUROC JERSEY May and June gilts tor sal&·
now, price!r"":B.nd description by return, maUL
MAURICE M. CASEY DOR_B4NCE, KA1N•.

D.uroe-Jeney .Boars
cr�r::'\�ihwrt:":rll'JO'W�, l�u�Uf����. Er����, ·lfan��::

_BIG IMMUNE

DUROC BOARS
OTEY'S DUROCS 20, spring boars sired by Co!:'s KIng

and Joe Orion 6th: Out of big, richly.
bted dams. We also offer 2 herd. boars,
one a son of Pathfinder, and one by,
Klng's Col. Very reasonable prices. -

WARD BROS.. REPUBLIC. KANS4,S.

Hercul.. 3d, a giant 900-pound' boar 111 bree'illng flesh,
and' Pathrluder Chief 2nd, tbe lar,est and smoothest
of all the sens of the mighty Pathfinder, head our
herd, 50' 8prl11g boars. buy NOW.

·,Wo. W. OTEY &.SON8, -W+NF.IELD; KANSAS.

SPRING 'BOARSAND' GILTS,
sired by Model Col., out of Golden Model
-dams. Hea.vy boned, deep cherry. Price '$30
each. X. lIIoDONALD. HARTFORD, KAN. Fairview StQcl ,FarCl

-

GREAT BOAR BARGAINS "-

Big type, heavy boned. 'nIgh backed,-'
smooth. stylish tellows; HERD HEAD
ERS. 2 junior yearlings by the great
boar, ORION CHERRY KtNG. dam, by'
JOEl OarON II. 1 EXTRA GOOD year
ling' by ILLUSTRAT0R II. 12 la.rge,
tancy spring 'boars 1>), Jno.'s Col. Orion,
a 960. lb: boar by Jno. Orion.. Write -us•.

or come" and see them.·
-

.Jno. w. lones, l\linn�apolis, Kansas

Mceo·mas'· Duroc$
BJa roomy berd BOWl, dautlhters and granddatighters

Utt.� 6� ��i'in:::�d�;�.a:�ongf °J.a!'g�ro�l�esif Wi��
want .prtntl"boar. and II1itl, aomeUitol'. good; write

W. D. MoCOl\US' WICHITA, KANSAS-

DUROC BOARS OF QUAlITY
Choice March bears, sired 1.1.)1 the great herd boor,

:i:t�'Sf��B�o. lYs� .fN�:tr���� 'ifDta��s �rif!ie�kl:ft�d�l�
Fine growthy 'boara, well built ...d oleo color. All
Immuned, Priced to sell QuiCkly. _

JOHN A..- REED'& SONS, LYONS! lLUofSA!3

Famous:__.Buroe· Blood Llnes_
Spring boars combining the blood' of Illus

trator, Pathfinder, Gano, Orion and other
noted sires. Gilts bred or open. Special
private sale. F. F. WOODI WAMEG0, :&.AN.

. SP'ECIAl BU80C OFFER
ALL IMMUNIZED-

20 March BoarS-�larch Gilf&...
Out 'of big sows and �ITed, by .Toe
Orion 5th" a prominent. Nebraska.

boar; Elk ooj., champion Kansas
1917, and, other noted sires. Gilts
l'eserve'd for bred: so_yI' sale. ,

'

A. 1,. -BREEDING, HOME,�KAN.'
Marshan countyWooddeII�D'uroes

Chlot'i Wonder, a lIlant lunior ,carllnt! heads our

betd; Tho fto.st' bunch of' spring boars to otter I ever I....--------------"!!"-----·
raised, Write me yOur wants, or come and see them.
G. 'D. WOODDELL.. Wl,NFIELD, KANSAS

JONES SElLSON APPRO"At
Ve;')' choloe spring boars sired by King's

Col. 6th and out at· ,QIdon, €herey King dams.
Write tor furt'her descriptions and' price•.
W. W. JONES, CLAY CEN-TER, mANSAS

Scliroyer Farms·
, .

wer�-extenslve buyers of. DU1'OC- J.er,
sey bred sows in leading sales last·
winter. Our November public sale
of bQars has been called off.· We

offer at private ;,ale the actual tOPH
of 200' l\lnrclt bours. Everything 'Im
munli!;_ed with clear serum,. A splen
did lot of big well grown boar_s of
most excellent breeding and priced
rfght. Address,

Robt Ewans,Manager
MUtoBv.a1e, Kan�as

Bred Sow Sale March i
SHEPHERD'S D.I:I'ROCS.

FORT.Y BIG 'l'YPE BOARS, sire" by the 1000 pound
lOng's Col. I Am and the $3000 Kll1!:'s Gal. Jr.
The dams of these IIJ'O 600 to 800 pound sows ail'ed by
80ll(e of the most noted boars of the breed.
O. 1\1., SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS - Pollard,'s

ig -Type: Polands
SELL AT CARBONDALE, K.'\N.

ON \VEDNESDAY, NOVEl\lBER 6TH

56-Head-=-5:6
4 tried sows with IItt,rs by ,Ide; 27 ,pring allis: 25

spring boars. �'le Irit'd sows lire by sud} note() sires
as Big Orphan. GuyS A \Yonder. Prince· Look,'""yow�
Hadley lind Wonder King, and the spl'ing gilts ul1)1

boars ill'e out of these sows and by Buell slres ItS

Jumbo Bob. GiUlll Jones and Broadus ExpuDslun.
Special attrllctions will 1M' n litter of 13 out of a

Young Big �fnld dam by YOt1ug Hadley, by Big Bad

ley and sired by Fraizer', Jumbo Bob; a litter or 10
out of Big Lady the 5th. ·by WQnder Ii:lllg. by Long
Kinss Equal, und sired by J"rn-izer's Giant Jones. The

pigs In this sale ore long, stretchy. henry bnned. Rnd ...

hol'C good sirang backs •. undouQledly the greatest of

ferlne of bours I- eve-r put In a snie. l-�,erythlng has

been vnccinnted with double t1'l'atmt:'nt. 4 registered
ShortllOrli bulls coming yearlings \t'tlJ lJe offeree at'

prlvnte sale. Wrtte for· catalog. FiE-ldmall, J. \V.
Johnson. ---

CQL. 1\1. C. POLLARD, CARBOl'DALE, KA,N.

nuston's Du·"oCS 40 double immuncd bigD 1&1 rugged herd heading
iJoars, sired by Oreat Wondpr 2nrl and out of dams
mostl�· by Taylor's Model Chief. winner at i\'f1ssouri
and other fairs. Buy thl'm chelfl) now.

W. R. HUSTON, AMERICUS, IrXNSAS

Bancroft's Dnroes

·Immuned Duroe Boars
Duroc boars. immuned and, guaranteed breeders, shipp;ed to

you before you pay for them. The big southe�st Nebraska herir
bred for size, bone. and length. Eventually you will breed the

"Crocker Type." "Why' not now?"

F. C,,-::;Crocker, Box B,.

20B�:J:G DuU.Bros•.Duroe-Jerseys 20J��N4t
These are actual tops of our 19'1.8 spring crop. Priced to sell

SIRES-High Orion, Missouri Champion 1918'; King's Pathfinder Jr., Ideal Patbflnder .

DAMS BY Model Wonder, A Critic. Gano, Pathfinder.
.

Also a few reg. Male Holstein bulls. Good A. R. O. backing,

DUFFBROS_HORTO��KAN�AS

CHAlVIP'IO� BLOOD
Twenty-five years of brecding-·Durocs from the strains that have pro-

duced champions.

BERD BOAR''S' BY ORION CHERItY KING. A JS:ING THE OOL.,
.,

.

ILLUSTRATOR II, GOLD,EN MODEL AGAIN.

Big husky' boars and' gilts forsale. February and March farrow. Write
or come. FlU'm reached by interurban. from Parsons, or Cherryvale. Stop.64:

LANT BROS., DENNIS, KANSAS
.,/
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MUST SELL nine trted Pub..,,1 China Sow.-
herd boar $50. Bal'gu.in�-Pigs and Shoats. C

FRANK BAR�ING'l'ON, SE))AN, KANSAS
d

IMMUNED MAMMOTH POLAND GHINAJDARS-
H
J.

O. A. BOYLE. BURRTON,KANSAS
a

a

III

Poland China Private Sale
. I

SprIng boars an€ gilts; also regIstered trIed

sows. All pigs edlgreed and prIced to se ll. S
• Write or see Aug. ,J. Cerveny, Adu; Kans3R. b

t

Big Type P91and Chinas B
I

One big. herd sow "red for lato November f
farrow, tOJ' sale, $100. March boars $36 1\
each. SA1\IUEL JARBOE, COLLYER, KAN.

Boars For Sale FremSunnyridgeHerd ci

aired by DJg Bobby wonder .}8405 and Blue Vnlley u

Thl1�Jr. 856G2, OUI nf big smooth sows. PrIced to s

move �cm. W. A. PREWETT. Asherv.illc. KRn.as 15
st

Postponement Sale
f·
tl
L
w
a
a

OlyaCConnt of sickness in the furnlly, b
sl

SMl'.rH BROS., of Superior. Neb., Is

have postponed their POLAND C
·0

-CHINA sale until NOiVEl\f-BER 6. b
b

- ./
I
t

POlAND
s

WIEBE'S BIG-TYPE CHINAS a

..Arc gUlll'nntced to suit the buyer. We ship C. O.
n. or on #al1proval. We hllVe U Yllrle(y of breeding
from the best nile! mosl p(lPulul' blood lines nnd $
can sell Pllin; not reJlllfcL \Ve offer twenty bIg,
smooth fall gilts; tried sows; two tall boars and '1'
a very clioll'c Jot of spring 111gs; many herd bonr

prospects. I All immuned. Priced rcasollable. Dis- t!
count gIY�IlG�n�:lI�'Iii:;E &; SON,

b

t
Beatrice, Nebraska, R·oute 4, nOl( M. t

, , t
I .. t

I 15

BAllY:'· PIG BARGAINS
II
t
'1'
h

80,ready to wean In'pairs and trios not
t
C

related. Out of big 600 and 700 pound w

King of lCansas sows and sired by splen- ii

....

dId boars. PedIgree wllh /eil.fi} pIg. 20

sp'lendid J\'larch boars. Address at once, p
J. L. GRIFFITHS, RII,EY, KANSAS p

I

PBLAND CHINA BOARS 11

The get of these great sires: Our b

Big ,Knox. Blue ValJey 'l'imm. Wal-
0

ter's Jumbo Timm. and Gathsdale

Jones. Gilts reserved for our bred 0

P
- sow,.--sale. tI

WilI!s & Blough, Emporia, Kansas. t
15
tl
,
t
I

\ Special
a

y
0

Boar Sale I�
f
0

25 big spring boars weighing 300 or b

more. Sired by three great Elmo

Valley herd boars. out of big. pro- �,

lific sowa. r have just decided to
sell my boars at private SlUe and

hold theil' sisters for my January
31st bred sow sale. Everything im- c

munized. Write for _speCial boar d

prices.
a

'd

J. J. Hart.man, Elmo, 'Kan.
t
a

(DlckhHlon County)
a
S
s

, c

,

a
- I

Millers' Big Immune I
h
,b

Poland Boars
\

b
b
"

I
. a

25 big spring boar:.; 1 he tops froln spring e

crop si-red b:... St[tt�
.
Line Ger"tdale. a p

great ::ion 01' Gf�n;ldale ,Tones II fall b

:-'earling boar); cif Gerstdale Jone and out "

uf one of thp biggc�t. -sows of the breed. \

i��s�r�o����sk�1g lJ�.jvA)l�1i�;c�ft�eSa�Ln?('aOs��:
aille priCeS. Also 20 ft'ill gilts open.

R. Millel3 &"50n ,,_

Chester, Nebo t
t

��.. wrm...�
s

-_.

0

A Great Pobuul China

Yearling Herd B031' t
I

For, Sale
f

,

-

GIANTESS BOS' 94214
Write, Phone or Come

)
,

LAMAD STOCK FARM
-

lawrence, Kansas I

,

-

.....

THE

./
(

FARMERS �AlL AND, BREEZE ./ .

.
Oltatlon Duroe Snle.

C. C. Dee. the man with the n€l've to pal:'
5.000 for CItation. the noted Nebraska boar.
wIll hold his annual sale on the farm near

ecun1seh, Neb., on Nov. 19. This will be

he flrst chance to buy gil ts bred to thIs
oar tha.t is destined to Inal{e so much

Duroc hIstory. Mr. Dee has picl,ed out flf

eea. hIgh class gilts and will have them safe

o this great boar for this sale. They are

he get of boars that have made n1t�h hls

ory In the past. He also sells flfteen_ open
IIts that Include" some out. of the great
tter raIsed DY the $1.426 chMnplon sow

nat Is a daughter of OrIon Cherry King.
he twenty boars that sell include some real

erd boars, also out of th;s litter. TIfls Ilt

er was sired by the grand charnpion boar

rltlc B. An exalllination of thIs oatalog
ill reveal the fact that Mr. Dee Is catalog-

19' a g.·reat line of animals for this sale.

Write early' for catalog and mentIon this

ap6l". Jesse Johnson will .represent this

apeI', send him bIds In Mr. Dee's care If

nterested and unable 'to attend.-Advertlse·

ment..../
-

Shorthorn Snle 1\I10Ileo, Neb.

Jorgensen & Rogers and Rogers & Bol

aurt, su'Ccessful Shorthorn breeders, of ]\IUn

en, Neb., have joined forces and will hold

sale at Minden on Dec. {jth. On the above

ale they will seJl a very select draft frOlTI

he 'two herds. Of the sIxty head selling
bout half have straight Scotch -pedigrees
nd everything that sells has sevel'�1 good
cotch crosses. AtTIcng the good va]ues,that

ell will be flftl'len g<Jod young cows with

alves at foot and lTIOst of theln I'ebred.

These cows include daughters of such sires

5 onparells Victot', Imp. Scotch Bank.

mI. Scottish Sentinel, Inlp. rr'olnmy "',T. and

mp. Strowan Star. Many of the bulls and

elfers that sell are out of these great
reeding cows. l\{any of the calves at foot

vel'f� sired by and the cows and heIfers of

rnC'ding age will be- bred to the great herd

ulls, I Augustine ](ing and Prince I(arl, a

on of Scottish Rex 2nd. The youn'g bulls

nelu'de �ome extra good hera bull prospects

nd the feluaIes, of which there are 5f) head .

ontain animals good enough to have a

lace in the best herds. The catalog now

eing issued gives all necessary infornlatlon.

�r,.lte ,for It and mentlon this paper.-Ad·

'ert iselnen t.

8. E. Kan. and Missouri
BY C. H. HAY

'fhe Laptad hog sale was not a.s well nt

ended as have been his former sales hut

hoso pl'cscnt wnnted hogs and the sale rc

ulted in an average of $45.75 for tho,Poland�
nd $54 for the DUl'ocs,-AdvertisenH!nt,

Lal.tIul Offers Fine Yenrling. \
Tf you arc Interested in [t. first clns�

Poland Cnlna herd boar you should see lhl'

on(.> Fl'f'� O. Laptad Is ofiC'ring, I-Io is it

gl'(\ ndson of BJg 130'b 'Vander and ou t \of

he best produC'ing Rowan the Lnptac1 farm,

ie Is i] boar of immense scale, with heavy
bone, good feet, good Itl'Cl1Cd back and a

I

inc coat. J-Te is the lTIaldng of n grr'at bO:l1' Iand is offered at a barga In if tnl<en soon. �

-Advcl'tiscrnent.
� I

AmericuJl RO.yul ThlR Month.

The Ilvf'Rtocl" Interests welcolue the return

of the American I:tQyal show to the stock

�i�'�S th� J����'3er��r' Jt�,�:r;cl�IOr:t�r���!a�!
assured. The American Shorthorn Breeders'

association haR _greatly Increased the ,appro

pria tions for Shorthorn pr'izes and one of the
mORt interesting show contests the breed has

nade will occur. The' prIze herds of tho

�����aIQfn�h:a��:�re'nhO�Vndcl��l���leWI�e�:��
shoWS (0':;, the fIrst tIme.. It will be

....
a lively

\
POLA!Ii)) CHI�':-\ HOGS; POL,AND CHIN,!! HOGS.

a If ty and\. are 'the _ regu la r on�ual surplus I-om the herds. Am o ng' the consignors are _
-,
:--.

W. H. Grone '& Son, Mahaska, Kan.; M. O. I

or ttss, I Hebron; Aibert Corless, Helx'on; �red
Ho be truajr., Deshler; .J. H. Waterson. Mun·

en, KUI1.; Proett Br-os., Alexa ndria; Albert

ilmer, Byron; 1\1. Corless and others. Col.

.H,"J3arl·, of }Iebron, is sales manager and

ny tnto rmatton regarding the sale may be

ddressed to' hIm. WrIte early for catalog
rd plan to be at the sale.-Advertisement.

Smlt,h Bros.' Sllie rO.tl)O�ed.
On account of stck ness in the family,
mlth Bros., �he well known Poland China

reeders of Superior, Neb., have pos t.pon ed

hell' sale advertised in F'a rme r's Mall arrd

reeze for October 23, until No vernbe r 6.

f you have not receIved catalog of lbe of,

er l ng. write at once, mentioning Fanners

fall and Brcefe.-Advertlse,ment. !

Shnon's Duroc Jersey Salle.

John C. Sln�n. the big Duroc Jersey spe
allst of H'ufnbo l d t, Neb .• will have hIs

s uu l , good offerIng fQ.r his November 16

ale. F'o rt y -f lve boars and fIve "pring gllts
o in thIs sale. Of the boars. 10,are bIg
rong fall boars and the cthe rs 6f spr lrig
anolV.· The offerIng Is mostly the get of
i e two herd boars. Klng's yvAlncler and Poland China Boarsawndale Disturber. KIng's Wondor is a

or thy son of the noted sire, King's Co l.,
nd was good enough to stand first In class,
nd a strong class at that, last year at Ne

raska State: Fair, defeating a "boar that has
nee sold for $3,500. Lawndale DIsturber.
a son 01 Old Disturber with a Nh"ttonal

hlef darrf. He stands up h lgh and Is one

f the real herd sIres of the west. PIgs tiy
o th boa us prove th.eir value as sires of

19. str-ong backed type Durocs. The offer

ng bas oeerr carefully gone over and only
he best of the spring crop have been re

erved for the�ale. WrIte -ea rIy for catalog
nd mention thIs paper.-Ad vertlsemen t.

Pereheron Dl.persiop. Snle.
One of the biggest and most,_lmportant

l"gesi?eCI�h:�g�tshoor�'3e t�e�:l�� ':!\�, bio t�:
made by L. Brldenthal, of Wymore, Neb.,
n Nov. 22. Mr. Brldenthal, has bee I\. one

f the heavIest buyers of strIctly iJJgh Closs

ercherons. and dIspersing the herd at thIs,
me, gives prospective buyers a fare oppor

unity to buy close to homo, SOlue of the

rea test Percherons ever offered in an auc

on In the mIddle west. Mr. Brldenthal

"as an exhibitor at Nel5raska St"te Fall'

his year -a.nd won �flrst and .second on aged
nftres. first on three-year-old mare, fIrst

BIG TYPE P'O-LAND CHINASnd second on two-year-old mare, first on

earling mare and 1917 futul'ltyl filly. fIrst

n two-year-old stallion. grand champion .' Couple of bred sows prIced cheap for quIck

mare, reserve chanlplon luare, junior cham- sale. Choice spring boars $40 each. Best of

ion mare, all- in open classes, and a lot of breeding. Cholera immune.

�::,�� r;I':..�� ��;dev��'� ��.��szesh.:i�d';_I.F���te:n FRANK L.-DOWNIE, Rt. 4, Hutchinson, Kan.

f this in'the strongest l'lnd of competltlon. POLAND CHINA BOAROFFERReaders of thIs paper wIll have a chance. to
uy these great arrlmals as everything sells.

Write now fpr catalog, mentioning Farmers

[all and-Bree7.e.-Advertlseh1ent.

Old Original, 'Big -Boned
SPOTTED P()LANDS

The kind our forefathers rutsed. Sprin,,- boo .. s

bred sows, and fall pigs for sale NOW.·�
""

Write at Once..

EVERMAN STOCK &I POULTRY FARM, RI. a, Gallatin, 'Ilu,

POLAND (UINA'SPRING PIGS-:i20
Four big bon�d boars out of King·s Model , by I\illl( 1"
Wonder?y King of 'wonders, hy A \Youder lOiarl3 �II�
From prize winnen. E

..
CASS, CO�LYER, KANS:U;

CHOICE SPRING BOARS
also two extra goo(1 ycarlillg boars. Sll'cu by 'IJ II d
Duke und Moser's 5th. Spot, out of SOWR by � .0'

I

Jumbo : Bru ndywlue nIHI Spotted KIIlIJ. 1 am 1111(t:�d
�:S:lV·,boj��) 1!�,,�!n�l"wgNt!'tJ�f�� �twg.�1ing ,unci I!!dhld�
O. S. JOHNSiON', BONNER SPRINGS, KANSAS.

Boars �r,��L �h�II��nd'\���I';f��
1\lnl{ 211d. 12 mo. nld $60. G mo. olel $25,. Pedl-

grees furnished. Safe n rr ivu l guuruut eed.

!lENity S. VOTJI, R. 2, GOESSEL, KAN.

,

Poland China /Boars of Spring Farrow
Big nice ones at attractive prices. Ai:�t) g-!ll�
sam e age sold o ppn. Also fall pig�, pi:ht'r

--sex,. bargain prices, Ped lgrea wt th t',II'1i ;11;.

N. �1. BAILOR & SON, ALLEN, I'-I:,';.\S

FAIRVIEW POiAND CHHNAS
15 heavy boner] Mal ch boars, the 11,\):'1 +If

our entire spring crop Also chni(" L(!lIH
Reasonable prices. ',,"rite us your Wdllt"

I'. I,. '''ARE & SO,N, PAOLA, t'.A:\S.1S

Hunter's LargeType Polands
SJ)rlllg bnn ra lily' wUJ...grow largc unci sire the large
kind. They ure by _Igfellow 'Nmm. by Longfello\'{
.luniuo lind uut of 80WS by Big Bob wonder, Long
King's Best Son nnd other noted slrC!:� "A-Il hnmuned.
Write tod"",. BRUCE HUNTER. LYONS. I(ANSAS.

Just a few of my best boars oftel'cll. StrIctly
big type and goo d all over at fanne"'s prices
for u few weeks.
J. E. ncag,� Dwfght (Morris Co.), Kansas

Large Type Poland B�ars
20 cuntcc young bou ra by such slrcs as �Jodd Wun

der, by lUg BolJ8Vulldcr; The Giant. b\' H{'n·lI)l� b
lUg DCII: King �ell. by Gbult. Dell; (Ulll. t;I.!�'(:IAI�
Jones; Big Bob Jumbu und A BIg wnndor.
RO.SS .'i;, VINCENT, .8'l'E!tl,INU, IC\:\SAS

OLD-ORIGINAL SPOTTED POLANDS
Slo�k of all nges, snectat prices on bnby pIgs. Salis'
ructtcn guurnnt ced.

-

wrtte yaHI' wants to the

OEDAR ROW STOCI{ FARl\J,
-A. 's. Alexander, Prop., BurIlngton, Kan,

MORTON'S B.IG POLA�DS
.

25 choice Bpring bOllI'S out\ of Giant sows and ;-Irecl
by 1I.flllcr's Chlct, Gerstdale Jumbo and Morton's

Giant, n boar thnt in (lnly tnir breeding condillon

weighs over-..1(}{}O Ibs. All immunized. \Ve cnll please
)'ou. Gco. Morton, Oxford, Cowley Co., Kansas.

ERHART'S �IG POLANDS

tw! [�l�dttll!�r�on��a:�.ndYH�o:e IWt:1 g8:�:i�:i. 8���I��n�t
spring bonrs we hav. ever rnIH.ed. Some by the 1.250 Myers' Bio Type Poli<3l�ds
pound. LL Big \Vunder. All immune, Choice s1>I'ing boars b".v ,lumbo Bob, wlJO�p :-i';' and

A. J. ERHART & SONS, NES_S CIT_.Y, RAN, ! dalll's hire were the same liS the world's l�h:IT:\I)lon
Caldwell's BI, Bob. Others by l\Iyen;' .Jr,I' IIrhllg�

Poland China Herd Boars �to �o� 1Y�'�tn � nnd Maple <::1 \'e Ilig Bob. All hnmllnc<i. II'lil,

CUllle IIUU see the ones 1 urn ofterlng' or let me write ��L1\IER l\IYERS, IlUT.(JHINSON, '\.\. :... !\S

and describe thcm to you. ."rhey art! sired by Ex Jumbo,

by l\JunrtiC's Juwbo and John Worth, a grnndson ut- POLAND CHIN I.!. B'";oldcligate King. My prices are reasonable and I gUtlr� tl
/llIlee satisfacllon._ Hornor Souders, Chetopa, Kan.

?��,?����I�� !�C��:J�I��.!��n�l:1:t:� sows by Caldwell's Big BOD, Hood's Giant.
J:lerchcl's Proquct, l�lg Ii'red and Big Ben. Choico

pring bours,' the really large klntl. Satisfaction

unrnlltced. H. R. Wenrich. Oxford, Cowley Co., Kan.

For sale 3 November boars by :Iul

weight 250 pounds, 20 spring" bon.
Bob's IVlodel, weighing 7fl0 paull
months old. Sure ul'eeder, 1ott> a

t.:onle and see them. 3 mi. N. \V.

A. L. ALBRIGHT, W�TEUVILLE,

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.
WARREN'S Large Tyye POLANDS

An outstandIng son of BIg 'flmm heads our

sow herd, some that cost up to $1200. Im

r:nul)lzed spring boars. with fashlo{lable blood,

J..li'k:in�.q�;&RE<;,�act�l"liJ��i\�eKAN. -'MESSENGER BOY BRf:mJ
Townview Polands Service boars. SprIng boars and �il

Hng pIgs. F. T. Howell, Frllnl<for
Herd beaded by the great youll� bour, King Wonders Glltont

11326, I ciln ship spring pigs, cither lex, or young herda not

related. Boars ready tor service, Bred gilts. Prices and

Bogs are right. ehRS. E.• Greene, Peabody. K'UIl8B8

To mn\'e my choice boirs in :1 few weeks 1 win mn.ke

vcry l"ellson:lble prices. Oilly good ones offered. Sired

W. 1t. W�r��jM2�i'N§�823Gl nndwYr�E"�. l"il�NSoAS:
• ���r�:�"�,�'�:

eODa of M(,Bl5cngcr H
h.lrd 8ervice. Slltisftu
teed. All iOlffiunetl,
W.Uer Sh.w. R.6,

_

Darb,.. Manus, IItlch
__

Sons of

McGROFF'SBIGORPHAN
\

B{JCK'S HAMPS
They furrow and raise large lillcrs. ,""

on boars. SOWK lind gilts to farrow this f

start you In tile Hampshire bURilwss wllh

Grandsons of _- nnd tt few sows or gilts 10 Olate Witil Iti!

CAl.DWELL'S BIG BOB
./ \ 125 head from which to srI

.. I 13cst of, blood "'lines. sucil us 1IiessclIg{'j

l\1�,Y ?oar� of outMtandlng breedin-g and out. ctc. These hOgs will please you.

QUrlli.t:" prIced to s611 quick. Need roon1 for IH'lces, ,,'rite today. ..'

,fall lItters. $50 each. N.A.Mudge,Turo..,l{llll. C.I• .BUCK"CANTONJ

Webb's Farm PolandChinas· ,�-

HAMPSHIRE PRIVATEBIG nONE TYPE
Barga Ills in Spring nnl1l's and Gilts. 'rhese pigs -l\TC
all SCil't:tcd /luLl will weigh from l:W to -180 1JounUR
:It 4 to G months old, 'l'hey nre sired by,·-tlIO wm:ld's

champion, Caldwell's Big Bob (U22 Ills.); the 1('a11-
sas eilnmpioll, McGath's Bin Orp,han (1170 Jbs.);
Captain Gerstdalo lones (SOli of UIC $0,600 Gel'st

dalc .lolles). llnd OlilCl' nut('d sirt!s. We pUl'cha�etl the

tup SIl\\' ill B. K }Lodsoll·s [i'CU. snle nt \Vichllll. KaIL,
fol' $77fi.00. Everything Immullcd by slmullullcow:.

ructllOri. \\'c gUlIl'Hlltcc the pigs to plcase f{l'ill Herd

.no:!!' PI'OSpcC'tti. 'Vl'it(' fOJ" pl·lces alld descriptioliS.

FRED E. WEBB. R. I. ProtecHon, nansllls

bO�,;�Od2��\��'�\', y��r!lng}Jf���' ,-I".',
yearling gilt::;. All -M�':-3f;l!n�:;:l:r.
and the gilts bred to a son m t

ohampion S�n�lto!', or opell, .. \II ;111

grg\Lsot�d 1����S�,Pl :4��SA1;{liA�� �t
12 nlUes �iOlith 0(' SllliJw.

____...... ..__C&�a.��_�,

Welnpe's ''0 .' '11" ."

IJ iJJIn'm."h�::'eS
�rlZea nBrining .!iu ,,' t,,:.·,.··Ji

.
.. shn\\

al

F'oul' of m:v boUJ-s that won first. secon,l and third In the open·
en' Il,e

Topeka and Hutchinson and the silver trophy worth $100. They ,-V .j IH'"

hest-four boars uncleI' six Illopths show and I have nine fo.. "ule J�I'j nul-
1h."1I1. My herd won 20 firsts and othol' minor awal'ds at Topel,af n\I,cr in'
chinson, I will sell a few very choice spring gilts. Ad,lress ,foJ' UI

formation,
',- ,

S
F./B. WEMPE, FRANH;FO·RT,· KANS�

F.

/

I
.�
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_.-' THE . MAIL AND .�,�EEZE 35
I

fight, T'he geas�n �as developed no relgn-
� HOLSTEIN CATTLE HOLS'l'EIN CA.TTLE

Ing champion east or west. TheMf wlll...be """ ...... �

,

�
, •

-

�".�

many' aspirants and the fll!'ht wttl-wax warm

Sept d'D ,'U I I· 0 •

-t��:J����:o\{��Ll���I�::i£��;s����i�dt�� .' '" __

'

,".an ,,_. e .

-

,

" s elft;uarft!!IBS
herils. November 16 to 25 are the dates.- ..

--. .�
I.rt',. put Kansas on the Holstein- Advertisement,

�
,26 frellit cows and .helferll that I w.ant to close out at once. Your. b,lg oppo.r-,�

. inp 'f tunlt)" If .;you ,vant .milk•. Choice tWO-Tear-old ,high !IT.Kde; heffe.,.. bred .

rril',I:111 II"
•

th h tlr dair
Locnl Shorthorn A8soclntion. to King Segis bulls. Spr\nglng COW.... of good .ages. Helferll bred to

111 :1 recent ,tl'lPV rougt N
e

...�lJ� The American Shorthorn Breeders' asso- freshen tlhl .. fall.
.

_!

'cliUII, or OhIO, ermon, ,ew .Lor ... elation, Chicago, desires to make up a com- Registered bulls six months to two vear s, Some of King Segl .. and good I

_c
II" ·c.ousin accompanied by Ben plete list of all local, county, district. siate I enough to head any herd, 26 registered -cows and heifers; some of them of _

111111 I' . '. , K' and tntersta te Shorthorn associations and I A ROb dl A f hi h d h If I t $30 id Wh

"'IIIIl'iill'L'. 1'1'f.'sldeIlt of the ansas asks that such aesoctattcns report to Sec'y
,,- ree ng.

'
. ew g gra . .!l e er ca ves a exrn-ess pa ro. en I

",
1_ '1II,I"I'iesinu Association, as ad-· F, W_ Harding, 13 Dexte r- Parle Ave" Cut- II

looking for ,quality and milk produotion come to tha Hope Holstein Farm••

!Ill ,Il ., f tl . t t caao, the name .of the assoclallon and the Mo, Paclflc, Santa Fe and Rook Island. '-
.

visur- 1 "lstteLi ,SOUle 0 re grea es name also of the secretary, It is desired
/.

DOPE :UOLLt�EIN 'FA'RM
I �'[1< in America and bought over 50 to have this ,Information In hand as early I _" . :_,. 'i3I.a' J

.

Il .

.

II ' nest Indtvidual and produc- .as possi-bJe and a prompt response will be Addreu. M. A. Anderson. Prop •• Hope,.Dlcklnson C�nnt7'-I�an.

IWild ll.1 Ie �" r,
appreciated, <, ..------------------------------------IIIII!..-.

ill� :llIlilIills ever shipped to I....ausas,

']'Ilt'" , were the C1101c�St offered for

"ilt' ill 111l' herds we Inspected, and

;'11'. :>1'l111l'idE'r pronouuces my herd tbe

1il'<1 ill K:III,as today ..
'l'lil'I't' was room In OUi' cal' for, a

few )'lIlllIg' blllls- and- !-'ii'. Sc11neid�r
�lIitl tlil'>'l' were the l�lUd needed 10

1\:111;:1' II! Increase the production of

0111' 1i('l'tI". so we selected nme head,
Ihl' ('1'['illl1 !'�'0,1I1 hundr�ds insp�cted, all:
pNfr('1 illc1t\'ld1!!� wlth_ stratght top
liJll',;;. ,.

�hilljling these without addltional New dates as follo.ws, have been selected
. .

ith for -the ,Hereford .sa les of .tne Kanaas Here-

eXJlell�I'. uud bnviug III counectton WI ford Breeders' Ass'n and for lIIJller &- Man- 'R
�

ltdHit I
[1'1111111'< 1'01' Ill," herd, 1 cau offer these n lng , These sales, which were scheduled for JERSEY 'CATTLE. - eg s_._ere lOS e OS

1 I tl Id Qs:tober 21 and 22, were postponed In com-

fol' ,all' for 11111(' I ess Jan you COU plllj,nce with the request of the Kansas REGISTERED JERSEY B'ULLS -:$50. o.OWS If you .:wa-nt big producers, male. and fe-

gPi llil'lIl ciir('d a�ld yon ha,ve. the bene- Board of Health, and the consignors, to the lind heifers;--"PERCY LILLo Mt, Hope, Kan. males all our own breeding, write 'us:

'''II Ill' '.\11'. Sl'hlleldel"s e!S:penence and sales stoo.d a considerable financial sacrifice
'

.
Lllae Dairy Farm; Bout" 2, Topeka. 'Ken8""

in order to thus observe the public gOOdj I Oller 'For Sale a'GAMBOGE :KNIGBT

jll(ll,�I·lI(l:I."'I ..illlll,!Ueaf!'t,.ionngl �1s00eletCo,ti$�3n.::0 each ���v!',e��,;�:e���rebhr;;01����I�tlgn a;a��u��� tHOObd Far.m ,twtol yebartolJd Ho.db Bllulilthatht I guarantiel"1 ;BOn·n,l·e �B'rae U'·oIslel·n�
I'll" , '" ., U • November 18, at Parkerville, Kan., for tne u e one 0 '" es ersey u. n e 811l1e-w am

Writr Illl' \\'hat you want to pay, and I aale of MIlicI' & Manning. Excepting tor .ell to the highest bldder..llt private 8ale-sold to aVoid

\rill IJp«'I'ibe and send p'edigl'ee and the ')hange in _dates tbe catalog's already Is- III-breeding, R, J. LINS,tfOTT. HOLTON. K�N,SAS

sued wlll stand. In the two sales 200 repre- HlllAMAtt F Off' S I did
pliolo if rll'sil'ed of best at the--price. sentatlve 'Hereford cattle will be sold, Cat- I1WU aIm'S ,.rs a pen
;i'IiIP :11'l' 0"('1' ten months of age, alogs for both sales can be s�cured- by wrlt- bull calf dropped October _15, sired by .Queen· .... I'alry

'\,illlllll�' lisffour lJere, but tlley are ���r��'a�' �rl���ngk!'nasra�erl'i��':;f��n·a���I�� :I��;; �;I�laNf�f,�;!"dil{rfOI���tn;onrl.';:�dt�"\j�g,,��rl�;
nil gll<lil. �\\'eet BroolL,Jupiter, 241428, "tlon.-Advertlsement. - L'j:d. 'I,\rst check rOI' $100, Write for pedigree,

1'1 1n18 -11 1 tb
",. L, GOLLA'DAY, PROP'R, HOLDEN. MISSOURI,

b01'1l :11111. . <, " , more 1 ac,: an
Iml.ortlUlt Ka�sll8 City Sale.

while. i, from a d_aln t\1at top'ped tile
One of -tbe very IUl-Portant public' sales to , GUERNSEY CATTLE.

�lIlr :It I he gl'('a test sale ever held in, be held In connection with the American �

Bmll!t'I'OI'o, Vt." and the she is said Royal Livestock Show at Kansas Clt�. Is the_ REGIST,ERED GUERNSEYS
" Shorthorn sale of· Holmes 8. Harris on_Satur

10 be 1111' I,p�t �un of .90lHlltha .Tohanna day. November 23, the last day of !he s.how tor sale. Both sexes. W.E.Evans,JeweU,Kan.
Lilli .. \ filii ;::i�ter of tliis calf was sec-, weele 'l'he contributing tterds will Iiave\rep- l1 ..:rr'J:lY BDl:TrzJ:l f&:R'M
01111 hi�II('�1 [Plllllle in the sale. Tile I r��enl;��'i1�a��' ���r�1f0�'nCIBI�e�J���!n�S::,X;1� F.OR SAlE--:-REGISlERED I�'P. GUERNSEY COW .. lI'LI.lIJ " ,�t:. ' It

rl'I'lIl'd' Ilf Ill': siX"-'nE'arest dams, aver- tlon wlli sell Thursday, Nov. 21. but In their, Due to calve December the 91h. Bred to Dictator of Offers "_�2 pound bull med by our herd Rlre, Ad-

. " I , ..
-

I " "0 . d' Tl' own sale, the 23d they sell a joint dra,ft of; Oak 11i11 2548,4. His dam mode r�O pounds of bull�r miral Walker ,Butler Boy 87464, whose fIrst two

Ilgl Ill! I( 1 4 (. nY's 1)._ POll]]::5. lIS
over 60 striotly valuable anhnals of a highly I fn�. His Sire s dam mnde 115 pOunds of butter fnt. ctaughtf'ts

average_�
...o pounds butter seven days as

t1l11i.' '1 hnl'O"li1l for some one at )1:300 I)ractical character and in such condill,on IlllS grand dalll made 906 pounds B. F, Sire's sister junior lwo-Year-olds. This bull is six months old and

." .-.' .

,'" . d e h t make them especially marie 1017 puunrls bUller luI. Also bull calf out ot a flne IndivIdual. A 0 'young buil by 80 pouiln"81re

ht'1I111 It\�, 1"11:111 Ol,le q,n�lrtel'
of ,,,hat hls an 0 sue ages as °1 -

1,
If" impurted cow lIot r('lnled

-

and fill.excellent dam. In n few W('('I:::8 we will -have

lblll":llIi!' I'nll si;:ter sold f�r at allctio�. g�����bleT��� ��"(Ut',��,�,tei')!' �:I\er b�l'ed O'�'O'�;,\� R. C •..KRUEGER, -BURLINGTON, KAN.SAS. ol1lve. sired by North COUniry Dutcillnu1:l 1(ornd�k8

lIi1rl' :llIntllel' calf ,born .Tau. 16, at, Scotch herd bull" will be ,included" '1,S well , ..----,--------------� ,��06eBt�h!,WI��ivs��i��·t�vo�;;r���, t��r��I��
.. ..

.

as also SOlne prize wlnlung,_ temales and·
., I

-

�nlUr pl'll'(, [rum ('1'(>11 1l1gh('r record others J'ust as pooel which n6\'er have been Ii .G'UERNSEYS·',,'
from dam, with excellent bUlter-records and sired b¥,

eo • King Korndyke \Vlnonu 228376. a 42 pound bull.

Uilill. Iii, l1am, anp two nearest dams shown. Amo,ns
the requirements \Vh,ICh thl�\

,'" " Orln'R. Sales, Lawrence, K8Jlsas
or ,irl' :1 \'('rage butter 7 .days 29:68. g����;g S�''?'{tgb�f t'!,I�/��� -���..;:t��seJlr�oJu�t��

"

�il'r ill' 111i.,:, en If saUle as above, an.d heads and ,horns denoting the best
War time prloes, 'Several,young bull

\ I'
' .

t b Shorthorn character. For catalogs of th calves, May Ros,e breeding. One aer- " ,

,IHlIlt'l PI'OUllSlllg youugs er, orn 8ale addl'ess�either H. H. Holmes, of Topeka, viceable aged bull. AL'B'ECHil."R:H'O_L'SirE'I'N.S.11'1'11 �:I. lfllR has n pedigree that 1001,s 01' A, E, Harris. of O"age City. ,Kan" and: R. .
',I

HI;I' Hn� :,pple KOl'lldyl,e 8th, traCing' mention Farmers M�d Breeze,
'1

O,"�RLAND GUERNSEY FA'6M

I'JIII' lill!">' \\'ithill three genel'ati'ons to 'Shurthorn Week. I ·Overland Pad,•.Kansas.

I'nlllia,' 1;:l)I'lld�'ke. and King of the It will be "Shorthorn Weel," during t.he-,
l'nllli:I,.... 'I'lle sire King Korndvl-e American Royal "how at Kansas Ci�y, .wjJ.fch ,

\1"1 .'

' .

.'
.' beg-ins Saturday, Novemb ... 16. 1'hls has 1I1ULEFOOT HOGS

: ,11(. \\"I!!liS ahout ;�OOO pOll lids. and been an Interesting year In 'lhe Short.horn �

•

_

b Iii" I",>'t illcliddual SOil of Pontiac sho'ws, "'!'-he honor" have been well dl_strlb- ,'BI'G TVP'I' 'MU'iEFOOT sprinf boars, bred �ow.

K(' I -I • .....
uted. There is to dale no reigning Chall1-:, I J.! 1.1 .. and p glS at weaning time.

lillr) "... ;lllil lIl:; dalU. a .:,3 ponnd Iuon, It Is still an open cont�st, In the I b'.rmers' pr(ce•. SI"N'S MUlEfOOT IWICH, AlUAIIORIA,'RElRASKA

t1i1I1�hll'I' of Pontiac KOl'ndvke:- The 'entrai and eastern fairs the questIOn of I:�����=============�=

dilm of llit' calf, now in lUy liet'd, is a ���ri��c�I�"J1�al�"es��,��tt���iest� :�: ���,��: I
HEREFORD CATTLE. .

�onrl .\. 1:. O. daugbter of Kiug of the The various "Contestants wiU.come dO,wn to IREGISTERED 'H-EB£FORD
-

BULL FOB

1'0I11i-1· I
.

L ,.'
-

d the Royal and flsht o.ut this q,uestton of 1 A M PITNEY BELVUE ��""SAS
f1 •

11';-;. W 10 IS )y I Ond�l(,: I�ol'n yke. preferment. The -r:a\-ored ones of the ea::it ,18& e. . •
�

" .�' •.

1111, .-:iI I' a t �;V;O is good ,enough' to ha \'e not lls yet competed with -the_ .r�n ,p;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
lit':HI :1111' Ill'rd ill the land ,_

bearers of the w.�st a!)d the fight· will ". 1 o.,.,a"ANT"'"'W .,...nl'''' FARM ,1
II

. , the more Interestmg as a resuit. In con- ..,� •.., �-....) I
,,' :1\'1' :lllother borll Dec. 30, 1917 at I nectlon with _the show a sale offering of U'ER,I;"FORD'C a d:DE.RE'BE',DONS
R.,on ,il'l'd hy Maplemont Alcartra flfly high class Sho_rthorns will be held, oc-

,

;a;.
_

J:J n (; " ill, '

Hpl'I' . ..,)�,,' - . currlng Thursday, November 21, and all who I' Thirteen yearling bulls, .well marked. -good col-
'. 01 ,,_. j" IlOtHld InUI, whose fl.v:e ,have Inspected the cattle selected for. this

'I ors, weight 1200 pound.; also some ,.arly spring

IIt'ill'I',1 <lit Ill, a \'erage -butter 7 days sale agree that It is the best offering thru- colves, weight 600 pounds, Call spare a tew cows,

::0 fl'l I' ,
.

•• out that has e\'er been presented In a Royal and helre" .. bred to my lK'rd bull, Domineer, a'
.. !""IIlL >'. I he d-alll of calf IS a sale. The sale will be held under the , SOil of Domino.' Also some Pereheron stallions ,

gOIl�1 .\. I:. O. daughter of Kfng Segis. auspices of the American Silorthorn Breed- fro111 we'Ulling. !o 2-yefH'-0Itis, black and greys, 'l'--.'S-'U--N-'F-L-n-,-W--E-R--U-'-E-n-..,.--'-.O!!:..
1-11"1 "lIp('I' wiIi get'" 'auy of these .ers' association and -Includes thlrty-se�ell Mora -E. -Gideon, Emmett. Kansas

>

V ftU

'1Il"
\.

• felnales, thirteen bulls. among them se\'en

_!;1 1111".1.<. :Ind ",iii d('liver with re_gistry importe.d animals" Every Shor�horn man

lid II:III-!('I' p'tpel'-" to anv eXI>ress of- should he on hand at this sho" and sale, •

fj.-I'· I' ,',:S, ,-. , and beginners, especially, will f[Hd It ,a most W'est"Branch I
III ,\illl>'il�, ;\hs�OUl'i 01' Oklu'lloma safe and saving place to bUY.-Advertlse-

,. .

I
�I:,IIII if Iii,' litl�'('r is ;lOt pleased, he cu� ment. BEREFOR<DS

t'l'i:l�n ·-:tlile \�'ithill five d.ays after re- At n bargain: One tine

III
,1'.0111,1 I \\'111 refund

P,
nee and stand Pick Breeding ·Ewes Now bull 30 months old, 1800

lit' I'" . '.

pounds, $250. Three heifers,
'

11"1
.\ 1'1, ·'S oue way. All tuberculin 15 months old, $150 ench, 1

.

'I'd :Il10 I "old subject to sixty days l�a 11 is th�- best time to select a . 'I'hes. cattle are ill good

If"lr'l 11" "1 br"eding flock of sheep for then ewes
tI..h. dark rc(1. marked ,

1'1 .' I \ I ('g'(!. '" . right ami nf Anxiety 4th
1

Il'"I''' In take au active part in the are most plentiful .and cbeap, Grade blood, All registered, ,

IlrOIlI'l'i'lll I' 13 1
'

F" '-r:: ewes of the ShropslJire, Ha,mpshire and J. H_ GOERI.ZEN. R.3, HILLSBORO. KAN. ,

1"1' .'
11 :.0 stew- • l'Ieswn InLer- . .

I' '. III "'ll' >'ta te a lid b('lieve we are otber down breeds, 01' of tbe flUe wool

:1'$1'11111'1) III ran!,: 'witl1 the best in tlJis _,breeds, crossed with'a purebred mutton HEREFORD CATTL1!l. HEREFORD CATTLE.

IIt.II'II·,1·. type ram prodnce desirable market --------, --
.. --�-�--.. -,,-----.

-------�

�·IIII I' .

1 b(1";'1'" :;I'pt'lltel' Jr" 'Windmoor Ranch, am s. .

. .

�". ''-illl.-ALivel'tisemeu_t. Anyone desll'lUg a, carload or more
--.c ---- will do wen- to get in toucl1 with SOUle

-_,�� ,\YHSIURE CATTLE. I commission firm at one of the large

"SO�:,'�� markets. for the Western ewes coming
, l�lE NOAIi -fARM'" to these marl.:ets e�rry some fine wool

_

UA ,blood and make -an excellent fonnda,-

3tl AYl'shires For Sale tion.

';r,.I,:'I:,';. ),".lI" iJulls, t;;;, five and six months, It. is important thut ewes bonght for
10'",,,,);,,;;: U"i'''us. Sir :Iohn Imp, and,_Dne ot breeding purposes hu..Ye good teeth and
ll.Oyo. )··;-.t sons. They are beauties.

t, t t E ith Hi
..__ ,\ 111t,,\CIi[C, COUNCILOROVE KAN.

\\0 �a s'. w.es w snaggy m?u. "S

-----�
,

01' Without teeth shonld be refused.

FOIt :--;I��� 'l�I.I�· bo.dy conformation i;lhonld be a

1', I �.\I,I· n,\ '._ d J'_ d ltd
tufle rangy, good from the mutton

re"r,,' I(,"""re ac ... aa mpor e
t d

.

t t 11 'd itl 1
tSiatt j' �tllili,,". Must sell. Closing an S an pOln , ye we eovere w 1 WOO.

� Kansas.
-

If it is planned to raise fine woGled

WIHTED GOon YOUNG JA4'KS De.erlpllon.and price sbeep, 'm<tre 'a,ttention sho�ld be gi�en
,II • In ft."t letter, to the -wool. _Class· A,..MeJ;UlO, .Delauile r
DIGlU'QN. ,KANSAS

I or.RambQuil�et ewes ar,e excellent from �

fNU1ERS'MAll'C')EEZE'
HilS ,stllntlpol'ot a,nd �IU produce good

�� CJ

I
mutton lambs when crossed upon the

",if7I?AV"Va bEPAR ,.

'ht k' l"o.f tt b d
-- TOPEKA,KANsAs _ ; '1Jg .

ID{' a 1llU on ree, l)am.·

f%TSOF yovn.L'VESrOCKEDR. ----------

TTERHEADSe>SALE CATALOOS
'

It is neve1- too 111 te to do good.

HOLSTEIN UATil.E,

Betier1iOistei.liiJUHS

General

'Write W. C. ""YON a SO_JIS. ;Bolt '1: 1I.1a"Dllaela

'-

YAlung R.gisterld1lhtlatein�uUa with�ood'A,R,O.b&ok·
.. ,.JJlg. M,R, HaI_•. IIIlII,_.I ·1Iave.a Ni,ce line of High-Grade ,Holstein

cows to

rreyh
11 50011; 8)SO a -few helfer calves 4 to 6

months old. All this stut I. 15-16ths pure. Price.
rlghl. ,.!N, p, PERDUE. CARLTON. KlAN.

The Jersey cattle sale- of W, H. Maxwell,\
R. 2, Topeka, Kan., which was postponed

��e:;-.9;�tU��r O�o;,heem�n:;ulerzaOr:,u�ht����e rh�
offering as originally advertised will be sold!
Those who have ca ta logs can refer to them

��� ;h�uIga��i;-:'la�r. 'I�X��I�s':.t i?:,�e,h�r.
dressing a'S above, An, announcement, In_ D,OV.OU LIIl,rJNDIVIDU A'LIT'Ythis Issue, of_the -postponemont, gives Cur I, nL �
ther particulars, with breeding? Then write us about our -BRAEB'URN BOL-ST-EINS

- Holstein bulls rea1iy for service and_;:younge ..... S�-vlce butts, Their heifers will outyield
They are good ones. Prices to sell the dams 10:tO%.·, Surplus "temales sohl.
·G. H. 'B088'& Sons•.B. 1. (J>.dllPendence, Kan, H. B. COw,LJ!lS•.OOt;-Kan. Ave•• Topeka. Kan.

CHOICE ,HIGHLY ..BRED ·HO.LS!I'£II
Cnlves ; 12 heifers and S bulls, 6 to 8 weeks old, nicely
marked, from heuvy producing duma. $2v (loch. Sate de
Uvery luar8Jttced. F!�nwood Farms, WauwatDt8. Wit.

'For lIolstelo ·C8IlVes
,

'

Hereford ..Sale8· N.ew Dates.

Grand sons of King Segls Pontiac. from 'hlgb
producing dams, <ltd enough 'tor servlce.·

'IRA �M-IG. ST'A. B, ·TOPEKA. KANSAS.

DAI'RY CATTLE at AUCTI,ON
l�leven high grude Holstein cows givIng mUK, recentlr'
fresh. 1 wIll be fresh in 6 weeks: fi'e a·year·old
Jersey-Ayrshtre helfrrs to be fresh curly. in ,'{Inler; 8
Holslein helters coming two·years-onc bred; 1 Polled
Dur:hllm heifer; 1 Ayrshire Ileifcl'; 1 Bolstein bull.
coming three yellrs. IllI!"e bred \)ut not registered-a
fine br('('oef. Sa Ie to be Novembe( .7. 1918. Ul JDY
farm 1 mile north' ot Blue Jluplcls
R. G, A,RNOLD. BLUE RAPIDS, KANSAS

A few young bulls, of good breeding
and Individuality and of servl"oeabl_e
age, for sale. Write' for 'Prices to

Albechar ·Holstein FalTm
Robln.on.&: Sh1l1tz.,lnliepeDdeDC!e, KII.

REGIST.ERED ,

B.O:L'S'TEI'N ·BULLS·
old eno-ugh 'feir sen-Ioe; 'from very hl·gh"
�record cows; alBa SOlne -that are young.er.
Priced cheap considering their wonderful�
breeding an.d mlll< and butter, records.

G. A..Higginbotham, ,Ross\'iIIe, Kan•.

Come to Lawrence tor your next herd olre. Kina
Johanna Rag Time Artis. born Dec, 16. 1911,
Dam's record ·28.18 pounds, sire's' dam ov('r 281
poullds and he is II grandson of n 88 pound cow. j
Another, born Nov. 9. 1917. -Sire: a 25 pound;

grllnctson of l'eing of tll(' Pontincs. Dam :-,11 15.

fl��II�O��!��ri ti'rrtr-Old granddAugluer or Col<ln-
t

Another, born Sept. 10. 1917. Sire n 31 pound I

son of StM"lng Farm r{in� P.ontluc. Dnm. a grl\nd-�
daughte>r of I{ing �egis :Illd Caluntba Johanna,
lad. Also Ii few bull ('lIlv(>s.

-
.

You cnn't._ bent tlu::m for individuality. size. �

tu!1rklllgs. :1011 the price Is right. They wo� lAst
long, so get buI',\' rig:ht now,

-

F. J. SEARLE. LAWRENCE, KANSAS

·The Blue Ribbon 'Stock -Farms

�2'OO R'EGISTERED ,HEREFORDS
We are of..fering cows, heifers, calves of either sex, for sale at reasonable

pr·lce-s, They are large, heavy boned and well marked, good colors and well

bred, We are making a special offer of bulls ready_ 'for service, delivered
-.at your station Okla homa. Kansas or Texas, Lee 'Bros ., Cook Harveyville --an
for $150, Send draft tor what you want.

.

I till., , lUI •

BLUE RIIBBON STOCK F�RMS
HOLSTEINS HOLSTEINS
The nlue ribbon steok 'farms are offering for quick sale -twent-y :REGIS

TERED COWS and HEIFERS some with records from 26 ,to 28 -A. R. '0,

-records. We .alllo ha,ve II te�, very .cholce 'bulls ready f.or ser"i('e. Woe have

at this time around 60 -head of hig:h grade C(1WS and heifers, Prioed -to -sell.

W,e Jtrce 'a·lso offering from ONE to 200 head of 'HEREFORDS all regis
tered 'from ca'lv-es to matured cows, also .£@.me.extl'a.goo'd youn.g bJllls rea"(lJl'
,for service, Write us YOUI' wants, Dr, Ceok. E, :!W. Lee. ,and J, ;H, ;Lee._all
members· Qf the -firm 'are fn: the 'clraft ag.e and want .to re,duc,e their herd.

"L:E·E"BROS.,-4k ClOOK.Wab'atlbse� County. ·Ha.v.eYNnle_.,a(an.
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RED POLLED CATTLE

Foster's Red Polled Cattle 1� B;���O:'U�!'d
Helfere. l'rk..d Right. C. E. Foster. Eldorado, Kan.

PleasantView St�ck FarJll
::fi���".:'!� :�: '���·r�. c.tU:ilO��r':G��BMt�o'W��1� lAMw'

LARGE DEEP·FLESHED RED POLLS
Springing twos, whose dams and stst'ers pro-

duce 600 pounds butter pel' year. Be prompt.
Wrlt"",r come. ChBS. L. JB,:boe, Quint"r, Kan.

RedPoDedHerdPrivate Sale
We are cilnnging 4ocatlolls rind must sell our cattlo.

20 choice yl)ung cows bred for surtng . to tile ton bull.
AYSON. 20 bulls In Ilge rrom 6 to 18 mos. Wlil scl]

one or 8 cor lend. W. f. Sohwab, Clay Center, Neb.

BargainsinRedPolls
A few extm good cows safe ill lOll If, nlso R fe\�' choice

ycurl1ng "heifers. All lit rock uut tnm prices.
I. W. POULTON. MEDORA. KANSAS.

Sunnyside Red Polls
Individuals or merit nnd deatrnble breeding. Buns or
servlceable age, CL few heifer calves nud cows: ntso my
herd bull, Nnpotean's Reuben No. 287�

KT. o, McKINLEY, JUNCTION CITY. AN.

\LAST SON OF ClEMO
,. 23061

This herd bull tor sale. Also a nice

string of yearllng bulls by him and some

younger. Alse cows and heifers. Address.

Ed. Niekelson, Leonardville, Kansas
(Riley �ounty)

\

\ POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

Double standard Polled DurhamS.b�e��fnbuiif':,'r S"!':f�
Herd beaded by Foro.! Sulton. C. M. HOWARD, �AMMOMD, KM.

Double Standard Polled Durbams
ne u I th ee ears old er entl wei t.Obi r y . v Y g e. gh

2000_jpounds. Price $200. Also young bulls
and heifers at rea.sonable prIces.
W. ();B�UMGARTNER" HALSTEAD, KAN.

POLLED DURHAM AND SHORTHORNS,
Fourteen bulls, 7 to 18 mo. old. ail sired by
The Ba ron, a 2600 pound bull. Lxw ll] also
sell The Baron. also 'have 10 cows and heifers
to sell. Shipping stattcrr, Phllilpsbul'!l' and
'Stockton. T. S. SHAW, 'GLADE, KANSAS.

J. C. BANBURY &: SONS

POLLED DU,RHA S
(Hornleu 8hbr(horn�)

BUJ.LS $iOO' TO $500 /
- Roans and reds and halter broke. Bulls In
service. Roan Orange X10079-3839H. weight
2600 pounds; also Sultan's Pride.
We crate. dellver at. Pratt. furnish both

certificates and transfers. Phone 01' wire at
our expense when you will CaIne.

J. C. BANBURY & SONS, PRATT. KANSAS
20 SHORTHORN cows and helfcrs. also a

few choice bull•• all at IJargaln prices for 60

days. J. C. BANBURY It SON.

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE,

- AUalladell Stock Farm Angus'rn�t"n\ie����
lour yurling bulb. Alex Spon�, 'Chnnnte, Kansas

Sutton Angus Farms
For ."Ie: 50 heifers. 18 mon ths old. bred

IRnd open. 20 two·year·old helfers bred. 35

bulls, serviceable ages,
-

8UTT6N - &: WELLS, RUSSELl., KANSAS

Registered'Aberdeen Angus Cattle
Good strains and :-;ize. l\lust sell on nccount

of help and feed. Priced lo sell.

H. L. KNISELY &. SO'l\). TJ\J.UAGl�. KAN.
(Dicldilson LOllllty)

-----

Angus' CaHlG-Duroc .Hogs
*-';:'s�r�::J�'f���f�� �rb��rs
for northwest Kllnsas.

JohnsoD Workman, Russell, KIlD,

Angus Cattle For Sale
40 registered cows. bred or with caU at

foot. 15 bulls. 15 to 18 months old. If

you want either cows, heifers or bulls

and vIsit my herd, we will be nearly sure

to deal. Cattle close to Clelnents, Kan.,
on Santa Fe, 11 mil�s east of Florence

and 13 miles west of Strong City. Kan.

D. J. WHITE. CLEMENTS. KAJ"SAS.

DAIRY SHOWl'HORN CATTLE.

"

THE FARMERS MAIL
I

AND. BREEZE
' ,...

. 1-'
'" l [November 2. 191&

SHORTHORN-CA�TLE,

Sbo'r-tb"-orn'B'�u1-·ls:--;;'� ;-;;��;;;;;;;l ip-
. Durham, large enough forGe OIJed

Robt. H. Hanson. R. F. D; No.3. Jamestown. K:�
SHORTHORNS �:I�:e ?�r'dn� ScotCh
26 young bulls suitable for 'farm o,."Uderl;
use. J. M, Stewart &. Son, Red CJ()II<1."N�cb�

"

Shorthorns
at the

ROYAl

SHORTHORN, CATTLE.
- SHORTHO¥ CATTLE.

..
'

fQ_r the week .beginning
, November 16
The offel:ing of Shorthol'lls se·

lected for the American Royal sale,
.

Thursday,
Nove,m.b'er21
is tbe best, by fill', ever offered in
the "Ro:val" sales at .Kansas Cily.
It 'inclunes 37 females and U; bulls
Imported and home bred, picked with

special attention to individual IIICl'it,
usefulness and desirable hlood lilies .

The consienors a re:

Good Shorthorn' Herd F.oundatlon
10 lJClld. registered, good antniiils and strong In de
struble Scotch breeding. 7 are regular producing cows;
8 are calves 8 to 12 months old, four__.Qulls aud four

netrers. Some of the cows have ,Young calves at foot;
blll"nce w"lllllolJ�. D. Ballantyno & Son. Herington. Kan.

SHO.RTHORNS
Eight bulls for sale. from eight to eighteen
months old. Also a few heifers.

S. A. HiU, R. R. �.12, Smith Cent-er. Kansas

Cowan-'-, Son's Shorthorns
we bn"� 15 bulls from 6 to 16 months, mos)1x.. reds,
two rOUIlS, All nrc street by Mlstletoe KIng, by
Mistletoe Archer, by Prlnce Rovnl. Be weighed 2.000
the ullY he was three )'t>IlI'S otu, Have UIlO pure scoicn.

]6 ·mo...olrl out of Crimson Rcnuty. the hl.gh�t; priced
cow In Neb, state GI'cr·<h.'I'S' "51110 In 1916. The

youngest heIfers ure by fllIstletoo l�lllg. those n liWJlc
older by Pioneer. It gl'lll1d sun of both Avondale aeoct
\VhitehBlI"SuHall-c(lw Uy Vlctor!u't\ King, till' bull

we sold to wusou 1\(, (I hlSCO, He weighed 2648 ut

rive yenrs old. C; A. COWAN & SON. ATHOL. KAN.

.Meuser& Co"s' Shorthorns
Nine nice young Scotch topped bull•• reds aDd

roan� ready' for service. They are by Sycamore

�;r��kii�Ybl��1�t1::0:U�c�I;�S a�sd &�\c�f Grg�ss '�naJ
Victor Orange, They are good and priced right.
F'arm 1% miles trom Anson and 7% from Conw",
Springe. Kan, r

WM. L MEUSER, MANAG£R, ANSON, IAN.

CEOA' ShorthornsLAWN .'

Offers choice Scolch and Scotch topped
bulls fr0!1l-..six to 15 months old. A pleas
ure to show our herd. Write for prices
and descriptions.

S.B.Amcoals, ClayCenler,Kan.

Wo'odland Ranch,
-

Areeders of

Sborlborns-Polled Ourbams
15 bulls for sale. 7 of serviceable ages

no'f' Write for full particulars.
ELLIOTT &. LOWER

Courtland, KRn. (Bepublte Coun,y.)

SaltCreekValley
Shorthorn CatUe

Pioneer Ren.nbUc Connt.,. Herd
EBtabJ"'''-ed In 1878

For Sale: 20 bulls from 6 to 18 months
old. Also special pure Scotch herd bull
6ffer. 20 eews and heifers bred to pure
Scotch bulls, All Scotch tops and some.

nearly pure Scotch.
A choice lot 01 reg. Poland China boars

and gilts tor sale. Strictly the big kind.

E. A.�ory &: SO.' Talmo, Ian•.

ValleyViewStockFanft
I SHORTHORNS

b/OD��:;'''o;3 lM��;��ll��t �Oe8d8s3�"�:0�W
Searchllghlf Some .holce cows and heifers
bred to VI"torla'H Baron by' Secret Baron.

POLAND (3HINAS
10 craoklng good March boars sired by

Tlmm 3d by Big '.rlmm. Out of.. mature
sows. •

R. B. DONHAM, TALl\IO, KANSAS
Republlc county.

Shorthorn
Bulls

-I

16 bulls from .,6' to 10'months old. got
by two splendid Scotch bulls and out of
Scotch topped cows of good scale. Not
highly conditioned; sure to do well In your
hands. Prices very reasonable. Address.

V. A. PLYMOT, BARNARD, HAN,
,

(.F,¥m in Mitchell county)
.

Shorthorn Bull Special
18 head of yearling- he'ifers, reds

and roans; also some splendid year

ling- and well grown last spring
bulls. mostly sired by Orange Lovel
and Marengo Pearl. Popular prices,
Ship over Union Pacific, Rock Is.
land. Mo. Pacific and Santa Fe.

C.W. Taylor, Abilene, Kan.
(Uicldnsoll County)

Lookabaugh"'sShorthornSaleList
10 choice he,;i h�ade.... f'the richest Scolch breed.
Ing. son:; of Fair Acrcs Sultan,

10 Scotch herd bull•• ,ons of Avondale'S Choice and
Watonga Searchlight.

20 head Scotch holfers of reliable famlnos.
25 Scotch cows, some with calvos at foot and febrcd,
15 Scotch topped farmer bull. on the milkln••traln.
35 bred heifers, red, white and roan.

25 open heifers on the milking .train.
40 Scotch topped cows on milklno strain. welahing
from 1200 to 1600 Ibs .. the kind that mako good
on the farm. Many of these have calves at foot'
and are rebred

A carload of ••rly sprlllt .alves. bulls and' heifers.
Writo or .all on

H. C. LOOKABAUGH
Watonga Oklaboma

..

Bellows Bros .• Maryvl11e. ilIo.: W.
A. Forsythe & Sons. Greenwood. Mo.;
Harriman Bros.. Pilot Orove, Mo.:
Ewing Bros .• Morrisville. Mo.: H. C.

Duncan. Osborne. Mo.; Ravenwood
Farm, Bunceton, Mo.; Sni-A-Bar

•

Farm, Grain Valley, Mo.; Tomson
Bros.. Carbondale and Dover. Kan.:
Kansas State Agr+cu Itu rat College,
Manhattan. Kan.; A. D. Flintom ss

.ta.te, Homewood. Kan.; H. H. Holmes,
Topeka. Kan..; P. E. Salter, 'Wichita,

Kan.; John RegIer, Whitewater, Kan.:
John T. Kramer, Tulsa. Okla.: C. il.

Suppees & Son. Tulsa, Okla.; H. C.

Looka.ba.ugh, Waton g'a, .Ok la,

The sale will be held unclel' the

auspi"ces of the Shorthorll Assl)cin'

tlon. Catalogs sent on request, as

per aj,.!lress below.

The Royal
ShQrthorn Show

is to be one of the most intl'lresting
show contests the breed has l,n"\I'11.

'.rhe challlpions and other pri?l· \l'ln�
ners of the eastern and centr"l shOll

circuits will meet for the first tillle

thoS'e from the western Hnd middle
circuits. There is nO reIgning c:han\i
pion. The honors have been '.re

distributed. It is still an open roni
test. The show entries composer

chiefly of young Shorthorns ,\'Ill

make up one of the most select e�'

hibits the breed has yet broug-ht
out

It is a time to make a care[ul stud)

of the best. 'l'he purebred Shurthorn
is talc I ng' its p']ace on the farlllS I.�
greater numbet·s than ever berol

an.d is yielding larger returns nil

the investment. ,

• Rememb!l" .the date. and ��'(,;hc
week begmn lllg ,Nov. 16 -:-.. Th,'
Stock Yards. Kansas City, .110.

sale occurs Thursday the 21til.

Stunkel's Shor,thorns
Scotch imd Scotch Topped Herd headed

by Cumberland Diamond ·bulls. reds and

roans 8 to 24 months old. out of cows

strong In the blood of Victor Orange and
St'ar Goods. No temales at present to

spare. 16 miles south of Wichita on

Rock Island and Santo. Fe.
E. L. STUNKEJ�. PECK. KANSAS.

Americ,an 'Shorthorn
8relJders'Association
13 Dexter �ark Ave., Chicago, III.

Southard'sMonarchHerefords
200 youn8" cows. 200 one and

two_year-l
Annual Public Sale November 23

100 one ·and two-year. old b'dlls. -

.

'

'�HORTHORN CA')")'J,E. old heifers. 90 .cows, and .helfers, the breed 's ��st.

"SUNFLOWER
80 early heifer calves.

- .,90 early bull calves.
.

10 bulls, herd header prospects,

-S'H0RJH0RNS
At Private Sale Day follow�ng Ame:H�an Royal.

Herd headed by Maxwalton Rosedale. Some J 0 Southa"d COITlI-skey Kan·
extra !:,ood young bul1" and a. few femnles •

.

• & 9
.

,-
for sale. J. A. PRINGT.'E. F..krldge. KansRs, �

'-..

R.R�Stadon.Jrorveyvl1]e�a5Mi.S.�.Topek.'
�������������������������������������������������������

..-

PLEASANT VIEW STOCK FARM
Quality Sborthorns

For sale: Four bulls. two straight Scotch
and two Scotch topped. Also a few cows.

Bul1s ready fctr servtce, Also-cbreed reg.
Duroc Jer�eys!' Address,

M. R. Peterson, Prep., Troy, Kan.
. .

-

PURE BRED DAIRY\ SHORTHORNS
Double Mary. ('pure Bates), Ilnd ROle ot Shflron tamillel.

Some flDe young bulls. R. M. ANDERSON. aelolt. K.n.

Sbortborn--Beef Records
An' Illinois land of yellrling Shorthorn. steers

�"�i1�: ��:I��s9.�OU r�=� ��;t�rd A'!{ f.::!;B8j�·nlPC�
Shorthorns sold for $19.50 Sevt. 16. averugfng
'$308 pel' head, the prcvlous record, A Wisconsin
Shorthorn load made tho- Wisconsin record at

$18.85 and II Shorthorn loud bred in Mimt.nna
made the record for runge steers at $18,
AMERICAN SHORTHORN BREEDERS" ASSN.

13 Dexter Park Ave .• Chicago. Ill.

iYCAMORE
PRINGS
llORTHORNS

Headed by one of tbe
highest. rnnking SOll3 of
A vandals, as proven by

Master of the Dales pedlgroo and production.

RICHEST' OF BRE�DlNG. Requiring Ancesll'Y Ex

ceiling Doth in 'Performa.nce and Inuividuallts,
PLAINEST OF CARE consistent with pl'oper de·
velopment of form. size find repl'oductivc nblllly.

,

:\-[nterinl for, heI'd bulls nnd herd fOllndnt.lons for
sale. A range of rnllll's t.o mcpt. II variety of needs.

Send for cntalog find J'tivnto sale Hsts, mentioning
Farmers Mail anrl BI'f'cze.

H. 1\1. HILL. LA FO!,TAlNE, KANSAS
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THE CAPPER· :1

PIG CLUB.·
• �l

/'
'.

..

Third Annual Ollerlng' 01 Blgb
-

.

Grade Breeding Stock

More Than Olle Tbo,.sand
\ -

PURE·DR.ED PIGS
-

Selected from the Contest Litters
.

At Private SaJe
PolaDd Clillnl,

-

Sptlkd r..laad Cldoa' .1ar000-JaIeJ
Chester White, Hampsb_lre ...... - Berkshire

The Best Blood of Th�se Great Breeds in This Offe!.'ing.
Priced Right and ,Satisfaction Guallanteed. You are Requested
to Buy ]'Irom the Member Nearest 'l'ou.

ATlIRAC�.lLmS'RtATED UTALOG 1'''

It Contains Names _;lnd Addresses of' All Members Who

Have Pigs to-Sell and the Offering 'of Each. 'Write to the

secretary of the breed you wish to buy. •

Poland China : Karl' FranKe, Herndon, Kan.
Spotted Poland China .. Harold Ireland, B1!OnSOBJ laD.
Duroc-Jeney Verne Jones, Clay Center, Kan.
Chester Wb.ite �

.. : . .-Lloyd Garr�sop, Glade, Kan.
Hampshire ....•... Theodore Graham� ,Peahody, Kau.
Berkshire '-.' : Roy Nance,' Nio-laz� Kan.

Catalog-also can be obtained on appltcation to

, I'

John F. ease, Contest Mar.
Cappe� Building 'Topeka, ·RaIi.-

Woodsfield Farm
Poland..China Sale

Superior, Nebraska

Tuesday, November -12, �91-8
:10 [i\'I1UUNE SPRING 15 Thll\fUNE SPRING GILTS

BOARS . Sired' by the same boars and out 01: a
i �il'l'c1 hy Shank's Big Bob, great line of sows that are daughters of

r. !I)' Bille Valley Jewell, 17.by such sires as, Big Bob Wonder..... Long
\\.ai('l'� Jumbo and Hillcrest ning_'s Best SOil; Big Bone Standard,
Hillg-. 4 hy MOll Gertsdale Wonder Chief, WWje Sox Chief, Fashion
,Iolles. Master and Blue Valley.
The ,)[fcring lacks-.J!itting but carries the proper blood lines and if given

,ctlnl'" they will make good in new hands. Write for catalog and mention
11!'i jl:lpel'.

-

Woodsfield Farm,'J-,Dee-'Shank, 'Prop.
Mankato,. Kansas

A1'( 'l'IONEErt, COL. J. C. PRICE. FIELD1\lAN, JESSE R. JOHNSON.

DeVoe's�Sp«iUed PolaolChioa Sale
Thi� is n dispersion sale arrd if you want-- ,,'

..

""nething good attend this sale' ".
'

Onaga, Kan.
.

THURSDAY, NOV. 14
hI' .

fi:i-SPOT'rED POLANI)S-65 .
" ,

1.iir,:I,' boars as JUnster K 1'40. Ma:s�� ,;.

a�e' 1�,,'�ldle's Silver Spots 1767, Silver-Coin-
'

"�e I' ,., I, Spotted Chief 145. 8 tried 80W",
-

II,,,
"'1',1 hour. IUnr<.1.,-AI.rU nnd 1\lay pigs. One litter of September farrow.

, '" 'eyen miles south of town. For a catalog address,

nOln '\IV. Devoe., OI1:ag-a., Kansas
Auctioneers: C. 1\1. Crcws, L. lIoft",nn.

P6ark -Place'Shorfhorns
ant] �1Jlls in service, Imported Bapton Corporal, Imported· British Em�lem
SCfJt"i"HI'WOOd Dnre by Ayondale. To sell right now 50 nead of. high clasg
" few' .�(Jnped cows and heifers, all heavy in calf or with cal! at foot; also

PA
., ')ling bulls. '.

'

�. SALTER, Fourth Nal'l Buk Bldg., Phone Market 2087 WICHITA, KANS�S -

'II
La1NDdaleDistnrberaDd

-
.'

-King's.Wonder"
-
-

-DUROC -SALE
\

. .

'''-

.

; Sale PaviliOn at

_.,ntb.oldl,Neli, -Saturday; ,Nov.,16 :.

as

. '-

'-...J

" -Spring
Boars �

ru ••

1'0 September FaU oOar�,
f
I, .

5 Spring Guts
The offering has been double treated �o� eholera. Fall boars

aU sired J!y KINO"S WeNDE-R', l-st in el8138' Nebraflka- State'

Fair- 1917. Spring boars and gilts
-

� the same boar· and
__

LA�NDALE -DISTURBER, one 9£' ,the tallest and widest sons
.

of the great Disturber, few by Ning's Col. Again, Sensation-:

Wonder 3d, King Orion, and inclu-ded will be the spring boar
pig that ::won 4th in mightY strong class at LincQln this year; out
of big sows that carry the blood of Big Gano, Chief Invincible, _

Illustrator, CriinsOJil Womfer, ete. Write' fOT aatallogr If unable
to attend let Mr. Johnson represen� you.

J."ha·' €. Simon, Uumboldt, Ne�.
Auct.,:,.. Col.W."�utman. !fieldman: Jesse R. Johnson

"

.. Polled_ DurhamDispersionSale
.At Farm Near Town

Ud,�n, Kansas, saturday, November" 9 _

On Santa Fe, about minWa), between Mu'lvane and Winfield.

26 Cows, Heifers ... and Bulls
1S-Big Flat-backed Cows and Heifers, most of which are showing in

catt, some with calf u,t teet;
--_

5 Heifer Calves, 4' Young BullS.
The calves are- by and the cows and heifers are bred to a massive

3-year-old Herd Bull, who also sells' in .the-sale. .:_'
_

, The foundation of this herd we bougut from Illinois four years ago.
They were selected with a view of establishing a good herd of Double

Standard Shorthorns on a milking strain foundatIon. Just as success

was about to crown our efforts,
.

the death of my father makes tt neces

sary to dispense the'lmtil'e herd and return to Illinois. Catalogs now

ready. Address

E. D. Scott, Udall, Kansas

/'

Tuesday, November '1��
Is Ike New Date Set For Our

�ispersioIlSaleoIJerseyCattle'
which on account of the influenza quarantine, was postponed from Oct. -14�

Sale Will Be Held at the Farm one-mile south of Country Club
Grounds 011 TOllelm Avenue road, 'I'opeka, Kansas, ,

I am compej l ad to dispose of this herd. about 40 reg.istered and 4'0 high
grades. These cows have bee�ept for results at the pall In a retail dairy
that has stood at the top,with the city m i lk Inspection and are clean and

healthy, tuberculin tests being made twice a year.
.

In the beginning I secured Golden Shy Fox, 93202. whose dam was 'im

ported in .. dam and solei in Cooper's sale fO'l....$1,750. He has daughters that
, have milked up to 46 pounds a clay with first calf, on grass only. For the

past yeu,l', Brookal de Bu.L e 'I'o ro n o, 141108, a bull of Hood Farm breeding,
has been at the head of the herd. This bull- has more butter in his pedi-

gree than a.ny other bull in Kansas. For catalog address.
-

w. H. MaxweU� R� :2, Top�ka,- Kan.
Col. D. 1\1. Perry. auctioneer. D. C. Settle's. Snlcs 1\Jgr •

..... ,

;.
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,Dee's First Sale,' 01
To,p-No.teh- Du�o,CS

. ..
,

.'"
_-

'AJ- F��D1 nearTecumseh,Nebraska

.Tuesday, November -19, 1918
�
-

.

.

- .,../ )-

'-
, ___.,""

LFe�turing �he'$5000..90'B()8rC!t�ITATION" I

Barbar &' SOnS'
Shorthorn Sala

.'

Skidmore, Mo.,' ,

Thursday� NO'8mber '14'
66 Miles Nurth of Sill Joe, Mo., on Burlin(ton R. R.

5 YOUNG SCOTCH BULLS, HERD- HEADER PROSPECiTS;
37 SCOTCH COWS AND HEIFERS; 9 SCOTCH TOPPED

caws AND HEIFERS.. 20 OF THESE COWS AND HEIF-

ERS WITH CALF AT i'OOT.
.

/

If yon want a Cruickshank Secret, Victoria, Lavender,
Duchess of Gloster, Violet Bud or Butterfly, a Marr Emma or

RGan Lady, 01' a cow 01' heifer from tribes founded by such
noted breeders as Campbell, Bruce, Duthie and others, you will
find them in the catalog of this-sale. Most of them with calves

�y or bred to VILLAGE JR., an Augusta by Imp. Villager and
Village Perfection. A SERET by Imp. Villager. __ (

.. /,
"Many of those who/ sta t't hreeding fC'gip,tered Shorthorns have to

start two 01' thl"pe tinws before thov 1;<>1' st)u'tetl right.
-

Start right by at

teadiug andbuytng some- of the g'ood things ill this sale."-A. B. Hu:p.ter.

-. Write today for this interesting catalog j mention Farmers
Maii- and Breeze a nd addr-ess .-

F. C�- BA�BEft s SONS,
Skidmor-e, MO:t
'r'"

-,
�

Auctioneers: Kraschel and Gross.

•
"'\'" JI

•

' , 1- .

\r- � . -,
_

and boars and gilts out of the $14"2!) National Prize Winner ORION KING'S LADY 20th, one-of the best sows
'\' ever sired by ORION' CHER.RY KING. The})oars and gilts that sell out of this greatsow �ere sired by the

champion bear, CRITIC B..
.

__

I.
"

- ,

.

.

\;: _ I.
-

.

15 EXTRA BIG- GI�TS sell b�ed to the, great CITATION. '_

\

15 TOP SPRING GILTS sell open. They are by the great boars of the breed" "

20 SELECT� SPRIN9' ,B_9ARS, including real herd boar prospects sired by great.sires and from the

greatest sows the breed has produced, Write forcatalog and mention this paper" '..
---

f, '�' ../

. <,

">

C. C. Dee, Tecumseh,Nebraska
.

- t. ,-. ,

Auctioneer, Col. W.\M. Putman, Fieldrnan, Jesse R. Johnson..
,,'t

I

\

TheNew l)ates.Are
Novem.ber 16 ��d 18
In response to' the call of the Gov

ernor and the State �oarcl of Health,
the management of the two big Here
ford. sales set for Council Grove and
Parkerville on·October 21 and 22 called

these sales off in order to assist in
checking the epidemic of lnttuenza.
To do this every consignor has made a'
financial saertflee-c-but the public good
has been served. We therefore ask the

co-operation of everyone interested in

good Herefords for tile success of our sales all the new dates.

The Kansas Hereford Breeders' Association Sells 100

Herefords at Council Grove, Kansas, November 16
The catal� of this offering stands just as Issued. Do not fall to come.

The annual meeting of the association and the banquet will be held 011 the
.

evening of the sale. Saturuay,.November 16: -,

(Auctioneers,'Mlller and Garten.) F. H. lUnnnlng, Secrctllrr·

-

M.iller & Mannjng
Sell On SylvatrParI{ Farm November 18

(The Day Before Hazlett '8 Sale at the American
I Royal Livestock Show)

"

'

AI'Parkervllle, Kan.,
, ,

.

Only a short distance from Council Grove

1'00 Anxiety..Falrtax Herefords
Their catalog, likewise, stands as issued for the earlier sa�e�

Visitors enroute to the .Arnet-iean Royal or staying over frolll t
1

Association Sale on Saturday, are moh than welcome.

Miller & Manning, Parkervllle, Kansas
. Auctioneers: Fred Repp€rt and Otlters. .

/' I
_ _'

REME1UBER THAT 200 REPRESENTATlVE' HEREFORDS Wlq, Sf,I,L
I\, . IN THE ABOVE TWO, SALES.

\

..._, - ....
,
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J•. R�� Lookabaugh Has Selected
hislar H. C. Lookab

..

a;:ugOhwillSellSe'lls / ,

Shorthorns _!
° To�the Breeders and BtJginner�o .

I

Walo,nga, Ok·la.-,
Mond'ay,

November II
I

•

50 -HEAD JHIT
WILL PLEASE

40 COWS and heifers from pro
ancestry, including choice

specimens' from noted

18 cows with calf at side,
showing heavy; also \ a

tlifli('(' selection of -bred heifers.
,\iI (Hives are sired by and the.

hl'('(1 ('OIVS and heifers are safe to
stuh sires' as Baron Avondale,
Anllllore's Ohoice- and-> O�
noml, 509585 by Olan Alpin 2nd.
A number of -these co�s and heif
ers \\ ere selected [,pr foundation
slo('k, 'riley are a business lot
that will satisfy.

\ .

10 Bulls of TY'-II and
Character are tisted
The Herd Bull Baro�

,

bondale also Sells
'J'1,i" son of the noted Avondale,

our (It Lady Augusta 74630 (whose
11'1111 was imported Lady Augusta
:ElliJ) carries one of the choicest
iiI'" i� 'CPS of the breed. He is a

�Irilklit Bruce IAugusta that has
IIllId., good in my herd and will
)J1lt J-on in the king row as a

bl'ceil,"" A number of his soas
alII] d:lI1ghters are the tops in this
''11(,. 'rite other 9 are the typy,
1I1I('k rtcshed, heavy boned kind
'hal. \\'ill attract and .please. They
lIl'(' 'il'eci uy Baron Avondale and
AI'tin\{,re's Choice. .

iMPORTANT

I
A h�I,tl bull deJ;onstrati�n will

Ie gil'l'll the morning of the H, O. '

l.ou":J1I;[l1gh sale Tuesday No-
1'1'1111"'1' 12, at 1i o'clock f�r all
Iii"", illterested in the Improve-
1111-111 of better livestock and to
,11'111

' .

i-;
'>I,sll'ate the \value of a sire,

: 1t01 I 'alks by,Professor Oochel
,11111 prOlUinent breeders �ill be
�'I''', }'r. .emembp.l' the banquet the
P\'('l

. .;lr

;"1 IIII� of my sale, Arrange to at-
It] I",th sales, For catalog address

J. R. 'Wbisler
. Watonga,. Okla.

Auel'.

lancers: Burt Herriff Odell
Fieldman, A. 'n:-. Bunt�r.

•

A,t The Pleasant Valley" StC)ck� FarM'
I

/

.

�Wat�:hga,.-Okla:hom,a,
", -

00
:

'Tuesday, N·oven.bero"12; 1918
.

I',··

,
<

5 Real Herd Bulls "fhat Will Mak.e You Noted as' a Breeder, sired anQq}acked
-,

b� the Prepotent Fair Acres S?l�n; the $16,500 Iw.er:national 'Gran� Champion..
\

Village Supreme; Imported Villagert- Douglass Brilhant (one' of the greatest
bulls of Scotland) and Pride of the Dales, a noted breeding son of Avondale.

""
, I

.

,

Make Yo.or Selections From' the FOHowing:
c:

BULL. 'DWPORTED DOUNE ROYALIS� ,

Roan, cal�ed Apr. 1, 1915, Bred by Eal'l of Moray,
. Perthshire, Scotland. Owned by H. C, Looka-

�augh, Watonga, Oklahoma,
'

, Got by Doug-lass -Bl'flliant,

(Rosewater 10th •.... ,
Golden Hero "',., .. ,',' ••

Rosewater .•..•.. , .•.. , Luxury· , , .. , , , , . , .. , , , . , , .

Boaewood . 65th ••....••• ' •. Gold Casket ... ,.,., ..•••••

- I.
(

BULL. SENSATIQ)J -976374. \
_
White, calved March 18, 1917. Bred by Ogden & Son.

. Owned by H, C. Lookabaugh, - ..

... ...
Got by Village Supr-eme. •

.' Sweet Ayondale, Snow. King """"""'"
Vlctorial Av<!nda)e_ , .. :..• ,b,l'onpa.reil Avondale 1.:-,....
Maple V,lctol'la """., ... Headlight .,", .... , .., ..••

IMP. Sittyton-Victoria •••. Prince William ••.... ' ...•

-BULL. SUSA� AVONDALE 4463,89.
Roan, calved Aug. 3, 1914. Bred by Ca.rperrter &' Ross,

� Owned by H, C,./Lookabaug·h.
,

'Got by Pride of the Dales.
Susan 5th ••••••...•••••.•

Ceremonlous Archer., •...
Susan 3rd .• " .••..•..•.•••

,Lancaster Comet ".":,,.
IMP. Susan 2d .•••••...•..Mountain Archer """'"

IMP, Susan •••••••••••••••Hall Mark ••••.. ".,', •..•

'-. /

BULL.' DOUBLE VILLAGER 489660.

Red, .calved Dec, �,1915, Bred by Upermill Farm.
Owned by H, C. Loo lcabuugh.

Got by Villager. -

Rosetta Grassland 3d .••••. 'Villager ,:-,.",.'" ... ', ....

Rosetta Or-aastand Zd •.••.. Conqu e ro r """"""""

IMP. Rosetta 12th ..••••.• Scottish Prince """',.,.

BULL. LOOKATONGA SULTAN' 610533.

'20 -Scotch

Roan, calved Jan. 20, 1917. Bred and owned by H. C.
,

"
Lookabaugh,

Got by Filir Acres Sultan,

Glendale Maid 3rd ••••••.Royal Wanderer., ...••••

V�llage Ma�d 3rd ••• ;-;": ••Aberdeel\,Ohief , Y ••

-

VIllage .Mald 2d Abbotsforii ., .. , ..••...••.

Village Maid
'

..•..• EJarl of Mar., ..........•

IMP. Village Blossom .... Ben Wyvis .'., .. ,........

'

C'ows and Heifers- to Grace Your Herds and
Make You Permanent af a Br,eder

COW. PLEASANT AVERNE 60,8717.
White, calved Mar, 17, 101.7, Bred and' owned by

H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Oklahoma,

Got by Fail' ACI'es Sultan.

Maxwaltoa Averne 2d.••.. Boquhau Monarch .

Annagathle :.; •.••••••••••Whitehall Count ,." ..

IMP. Avalanche ,
•••.••••• :M:escombe •... , .. , .....••

,

(The Dam of AvODdale)
,

COW. /IMPOW'ED MILDRED 677647.

Roan, cll'lvetl � 7,. 1011. Bred by Alex Macdonell, -,

Red, calved Apr. 30, 1015., Bred by Lord bovat, Scot- Scotland. Owned by H. -C. Lookabaugh.

land. Owned. by H. 0, Lookabaugh. Got by First Monarch.

A Oruickshank Broadhooks. Norette .Master Millicent .•.......

Got by Royal Prince Goldie. Norah Fowler .

Lady Caroline 3rd ..••.•.•Master Millicent......... Snowdrop , .Tubtlee Star ....•••.•.•..

¥aid of,Underly••••••••••Merlin ••••••••••••.••.•• Fanny ..••••......• ·
.•

'

••.• Bachelor of Arts.•....•...
'

Lady Orange Blossom 4th by Missie's Robin, second dam, Imported' Orange Blossom 55th, and
such, other families as, lVIissie, Ayerne, Broadhooks, Countess, Orange Blossom, Rosebud, Victoria.

'

<'., Secret, Butterfly, Alexandrian, Lovely and Undine Maid.

45 R�liable and P�ofitable Cows and Heifers
30 cows with calves at foot. or showing heavy in.. calf, a number are rebred to such sires -as

Pleasant Dale Choice, Sultana's Sultan, a son of Fair Acres Sultan, and Imported Doune Royalist.

15 bred heifers, reds, whites and roans, of the -milking strain. 5 heifffi' calves selected for boys'

and' girls' calf clubs. Can accommodate purchasers with 12 months IID\ ban�aple notes.

IMPORTANT
A...herd bull demonstration w·lll be given 'at 11 o'clock for aU those Interested

.

,
in the improvement of better livestock and to demonstrate tllC "alue of a sire. •

" .... Shorj talks will be given by Prot. Cocbel and prominent breeders. Remember

the banquet the night before ,the sale and that J. J1. Whl81er ,,.ilJ 'selJ the day before. Monday, November 1'1.•

-The catnlog will be Inte��tlng and In8tructive. 'Vrlte today for It and plnn now to nHend bot1t Hale8.

_,,,, .
_.

.
.I,

_
.

.

H_;C. L·ooka,bau.gh,Watonga,'Oklahoma'
Auctioneers: Gross, Herrlff, Hurt and O(1ell. Fieldman: A. B. Hunter

OOW. PLE'ASANT MISSIE 596266.
r Roan, calved .Tan. 4, ID17. Bred and owned by H. O.

Lookabaugh, Watonga, Oklahoma.

Got by Fail' Acres Sultan.
Missie of Glenview ••••••• Avondale •••••••.••..••.•

Lady Missie Dth •••••••••• Prince Victor •••..••....•

Lady Missie 2nd ..... .-. .••Godwin-..•.....•.....•..•

Imp. Oollynie.-Missiet •••••Nonpareil Victor ... , .....

COW. mpORTED LADY CAROLINE 10th 680013.

.:
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'An Important -Shor_tborn. Dispersion Sale
Having recenflyaold my farm my son and 1will disperse our entire herd of 'registered_Shorthorn cattle. The sale will be held at

.

the farm three miles north. of town ,

-

,

__

-

Sabe:llta, Kansas" Thursday, NoveDlber 14,
17 cows in their prime .of use

fulness and bred toWalnut Duke,
a Bellows bred bull, a beautiful
roan 4, ye&rs, old, weighing over

a
i

ton and included in the sale.

Sh�earling bulls, reds and
roans. Three bull calves, two
bred heifers; one heifer calf.

Sir Knight, by Bar m p t 0 u

Knight, was a 'splendid sire used
extensively in this herd.
- Rook- Springs Pride, by old Co.
Ilng, a bull very _ popula I' in
Northern Kansas for a number of
years, was also used extensil'l'ly,
He was a large, bull weighing
over 2400.

, "Walnnt Duke 378216" the "\lres..
-

ent herd bull, is a beautiful I!01ln. "

four:years old and weighing over • �,<
a ton. He was bred by Bellows �

Bros. and carries the blooillines
of famous sires and dams. He is
kind and gentle and will be sold
in this sale with a positive guar-
antee.

�

Our catalog, which is ready to' mail, gLVes- full information. as to, breeding, etc. Write-' today and you -will, receive it by return matt." Achlrcss
I

AuctloDeer.1 KI.tDer, CraDdall aDd Clark. J 0 'Ill'.·...,.lDei R_ Sons Sabetha KanJ. w. JOhDIIOD,_FleldmaD., •• .D. ...., . '-', ,.
Note:, On the same date we!>'will sen an �t om: farm machinel"Y, horses, and· mules and grain and Some Iiay.

Maser'-s
-

Sensational· Boar Sala
't

Featuring the greatest sires and dams of the Duroc breed. The get of such famous sires as Pa.thfinder, the world's champion
Scissors, the champion SensationWonder 3rd., Deat's mustrator 2nd., Deferuler Top Col., Ra.ja.h's Disturber and the lamented High.

view Ohief's' Col.

", ' Sale Pavilion" Sabetha, ,Kan.,..Thursda_y, Nov_ 7
50' boars that are-as good individu�lly asany like-number ScIsBors and out of a da1ll by Pathfi:pder. Four are by the Sen-

that ever went through a sale ring til Northeastern Kansas and' sation Wonder 3t-d'., the champion and two are by Deet's, Illus-

carrying the blood of the world's best sires and dams. trator 2n'd. and 10 are by Defender l'op-O:ol with 10, by the
-

Three splendid, big fellows by Pathfinder and out of Big, bseeding boar Highvie�, Chie�'B. Cbl. and f'�)Ur by. Rajah's Dis-

Lizz� the $805 Proud Col. sow I bought in Bishops & Hank's turber. One extra choice-bean by C�.Kmg Onon.

sale last winter. Two splendid boars by the World's champion Five open gilts by Hig)iview Chief's' Col'. and Defender Top Col.

Mr. Moser has spent lots of money and time in assembling this famous collection of sires and dams, and, Kansas breeders should
avail themselves of the opportunity to buy the best the breed affords at prices that are 'sure to be less than such animals would

,

command in eastern states. Write for the catalog today and be sure to attend this sale. Address,
.

.

,

�

F. I. MOSER, GOFF', KAN. ,-

Auctioneers: W. M. Putman, Roy Kistner. '1; W. Johnson will represent -the Capper Publications a.t the sale. Mail should be ad

�essed to him in care of Mr. Moser,' Sabetha, Kan.
r

-

Scotch andScolch-Topped Shorthorn Sale
Sixty Head-Balf 01· Ollering"Pure Seoleh�Tbe Tops from Two Herds

Minden,N:eb�,December 5
6 BULLS, ranging in age from 12 to 18 months.
55 FEMALES, 15 cows with calves at foot and many rebred.
The remainder will be extra choice heifers bred and open.

The attraction will include 5 Pure Scotch Heifers, the equal of
anything that will' sell this season. Daughters of Dales Ohall'enger,
Rubertas Goods, Scottish'Rex and Nonp�reil Victor. Many Scotch·

cows of great merit and breeding value go in the sale. And some real
herd

__
bulls are being catalogued. Write for catalog and mention this,

paper.

Rogers & ,Boieonrt, Minden,Nebraska
Jorgensen & Rogers,NHnden,Nebraska

Auctioneer, Col. H. S. Duncan.
Fieldmen, Jesse R. Johnson, William Lauer;

/.
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R. �,Weleb, Red Oak, Okla.
Sells,Poland Cbinas,-1)iesday�' Nov! 19, /

,...
.. ".

_,. \

_40 Bred Sows and GUls, Boars'and Open Gills
,�

r-' _

•• _ •

. '�'" FEATUR(NG THE GET OF- .'

" '-
/ -r-:

------------------------------------

OHIER DEFENPER'S OHOICE, the
'. $2250 yearling son of the Champions
Chief Defender and M's Choice-and a

litt-er mate to Big Improver and-Lib

erty, grand champion boar and sow it
Iowa and Illinois 1918. / -:,:,

E. ·H. Brunnemer's
oland China Sale

-

BUSTE�'S GIANT, the 900 pound -'
-

yearling grand champion of Oklahoma,
'I'op pig in the world's record Giant -"

Buster litter and one of the, greatest.in-
'

dividuals and sires the breed ever pro-
duced.

-

SEVE�E 'S BIG TlMM, the $2500'
' ..

son of the champion, Big Timm,
a litter mate to the noted ,FesS!'8,
Timm and one of the greatest sires
of the breed.

r ,

"

.

'

. Real _Ier�·Boars' and Show Prospects
OOUNOIL HILL-BUSTER, junior chdmpion and a candidate for-higher honors, sells in this sale. ''I�js litter. brother, OOUcu:.

HILL GIAN�, also by BUSfER'S GI4NT, grand champion of Oklahoma 1918,' will be sold. Five December boars by. Severe'a _

Timm, they look large enough for yearlings. They are out of HANOHERDALE ,QUEEN 2ND: "

Ten Sows and Gilts Bred to the Grand Champion,
BUSTER'S GIANT, CHIEF DEFENDER'S QHOICE and SEVERE'S BIG TI,MM, for February--litters. The kind to raise ani'

feature in your next fall sale. .

.

I

MoreGrowth, Size and Quality In This Sale
than perbaps"you ever. saw in anyone sale. Tbe bred sows and gilts are the very cream and.setect tops of my herd, tbe very same kind) I am keep

ing with the hope of buildlng the best· herd in the world at COUNCIL HILL FARM, RED OAK, OKLAHOMA.

i want you all here whetbel;"";Vou buy or .not, I want you to see and compare the bogs at Council Hill Farm with tbe best you ever saw �d If

.1'011 know where better hogs can be f-ound, I want you t9. tell me where tbey can be bought, so we can bave tbem here for you wben you come agm.

Send your name. today f?r free illustrated catalog. C9rd�allY yours, \
-,

.

.

R. A. WELCH, R�D'_,OAK� OKLA. <

Auction'ers: Duncan, G�off an� Herriff. Fieldman A. B. Hunter. '.'-/1
'

.

80 Head All !mmunize,!·an� the 80 HeadKind You Will Uj(e .

These 80 head are the ones intended for my fall and wiuter

sale, but because of the scarcity of feed dn this section I have,
d, cided to sell them all in a: big public sale at

�
.

'ank,!o, Ka�
Monday,Nov. II

I'

Sale in Blue Front Sale.Barn

The offering conststs of 30

spring gilts, 18 by Big Bobby
Wonder 2nd, 11 by Big Bone

\

Momtrch. 20 spring boars, 12

by Big Bobby Wonder 2nd, eight

by Big Bone Monarch. Six fall

yearling boars by Big Bone
. Monarch. 14 yearling gilts by

Big Bone Monarch. Three

splendid tried �ws by Big
Bobby Wonder :!rid and one,

Liberty Bell, with a litter of

seven JJ(gSI farrowed July 30 by
,.':, H. Brunnemer, who Invites you to be '

hl. guest at Mankato, No,'. 11. Rood's Ideal. .-. ",

On November 11 M):. Brunnemer will have no excuses to offer for bis .

bit: T'oland China offering, It will be OHe of the best offerings in every

IIHrtieular ever driven through a sale ring in Northwestern Kansas.

("HIe and be convinced of,this statement. .Ask for the catalog today.
,

Address,
.-

\

E. H. Brunn,mer, Jewell, Kansas'
Auctioneers: Price, Myers and Hoyt.

'J. W. Johnson. Fieldman for the Capper .Farm Papers.

�lr. I_ll'unnemer would l-Ike to'�now where you saw his advertisement.

. entlon the 'Far.mers MaH,.and Breeze when you as� tor the catalog. \

'/
.. '

At Pine Ridjje Farm, Wymore, Nell.,

Friday, November' 22, 1918
•

IIllPortaot
Pereheroo, Dispersioa,

�-

, \

A.s I am making' U Cltallge�n w'y affairs I Hili offering Five StaIlions,,'

including the chumjiion, L.AH.CIN, and Tw.enty Mares, including

daughters and grand 'daughters of the famous JALAP, HONORABLE

HELIX, CALYPSO,' and ALCA, by BESIQ1JE. All of the mares o�,
breeding. !!_ge are bred and we believe safe in foal to the cbam'@j_on
stallions, LAGOS, LARCIN, and PRINCE HELIX, by tbe great

HELIX. 'I'his is pronounced one of the greatest collections of Per

cheron mares that bas eyer beeu assembled on any breeding farm. '"

They are of extra weights, clean, sound, well fiuished brood mareJr

just the kind that .every breeder hopes to possess .. There are two aged

imported mares, two 191� :(illies, and the remainder are 2, 3, 4, and 5-

yeaf:olds, Including one imported. mare. It is doubtful if any offering
bas ever included so much of the cream of Percberotr breeding. Tlle
stallions are 1, 2, and 3-year·olds and include herd 'horses of extra

quality and promise. Write today for catalog. Address

L Bridenlhal, Wymore,'.Nell.
Auctioneer: C.urey !If. JoneH. uHsisted by F. E. Kinne), AndH. B. BQIe.

Fleldnlnn •• Jesse R. Johnson.

Sale opens at 1 p, M, 01' upon arrival of Burlington train from Linceln.

Wymore Is on the Unfon Pacific and Burlington railroads. Will meet
all trains. , I

,

,
..

, ./
...,



SHORTHOBNS�mATDO
Meet every dema�d and uphold 'every claim for this greatest of all breeds for the gene;-al farmer j Shorthorns
of the form and quality'which experience has 'proven give �reatest returns from practical feed and care'

. Shorthorns that. aarry. not only the best blood. of todayat the top, but.which in eaco/ succeeding, "gelleratio�
show.erosses of' the cattle, whit!h .best )Y.ere meetiag-she requirements�of their�-. ". "

This Is the Kind�W,e' 'Novlimber23
- Sd!,··m, K�JlSas�iiy;·.,.,:�O:;wi:::�:

.'

Durmg' Tlte· J\metie:an _ Royal Uvestoe� 'Show
SI" REAL. BULLS.; FJFTY FfQtrNDA'cyON FlEM.I\iL$S�.. MO,!It of Ph� cows ·and'::-helfers were.--faften off

praizle pasture October 26 and the· flesh the� ,caJ:·r� was made onvthe plafnest, and. mo$t I!ractical. cattle feel!
-care that � buye:)n. the Middle w.est.-can (fupllcate at a minimum expense.. Knl;)'wlng that these cattle

are bred and: developed just as any good practical stockman -:nnd farmer can handfe -them, we invite your
. 8PIlC_L A'J'!l'ENTION TO T,Ht.:SE P-OINT8;:, >Ilio _Shophorn offering that we- bav.e� seer('tn, receut

years excels these eattte in depth of: rib, st;ralg�,tne8s, a.ltd '�re(dth of ·backs, true Sho.r.thorn head character,
constt�t1onal vigor and regularity at produetton.« As ·.for tireeding, the, pedigrees in the catalogs will speak
for themselves. s, -_ ..' .�..'

.'
. . ,."

,

TboQ-o Pinh.lres nl�ft-nlo Animals illustrate the points men-

.
. .�" . �I..U ; � �••..I"�� ,

,.

tioned above and: are se-

lected for use in this adver.tfsement because they_are typical- of' the whole offering. For instance- T.

No. I, COUDt. V.alentlne. 18 halt' brother to 2.0 or so of the No. S, Crystal· Maid·,;ta.. a top.. and fe·w herds can match her
, calves ..t foot or ne.lllrly due. on sale day, most of the- cows, as a re..l cow. She-has-ralsed a calf every year, for flve years.

_ hay,lng been bred to his sire, the �amou. Prince' Valentine 4th 'alway;s get�lng In caft a� the flr8t sel\-r.!ce. and a.lways giVIng

342179, a. CrUickshank Secret. carrying at the top three atratns, more milk than her cal1" could ta:ke. Under these. condition,
that work Improvement on every other strain thlrt Is popular she has-made the western lJtate fall' circuits nearly every year

_ today. A repeated prize winner himself, hi§. sire was by Imp. . never gOing lower than, third, and this yellr she 'was firs,

Prlnce'Lo.vely. per.sonally seleoted rnom the Duthie hend, and,
. every time. Her breeding Is remarka�le, her- two grandslre,

P'i�o':,1a� ���g.r::- I�f�;�"ol�;:�es�r��bhl��n��:d <>J':':g�re�� ��I�� J:::'�a <;.��y�� ;'�dN���� a�ar��� :-;�r�'XiU�b\�01;;11s ��
of Btrathallan Chief, from a St. V.alimtlne dam. Count Valen- be·se.cured at that time In the herds of Wm.: lllu.tlde and .1.

ttne Is out orvone of the best bred Orange Blossom cows living, Deane WlIIIs. Her granddams are Hnp, Ml'stletoe 1'6th (top
Is Be many times prize winner, the shortest legged, meatiest heifer ot the Hanna Importation). and a' show cow of her

senior y'!JI.rllng out this year. and sells In the association sale own type. .

.-

at the Boyal. NoYemll,er 21. -
.

' No.4. &8el_f 2d, Is a typical product 'of our herds. A

No. 2� B088dale J,ady, Is the kind that pays f.or. herselt every . short year.llng, she has the- depth at form of· a mature cow.

year. The photo shows her just off prairie pasture. Her sire Her breeding Is simply the average-of .the offering. Her sire.

Is Dlrec,tor (by Tomson .Bros.' moat. famous breeding bull, Gal- Sir Edelweiss, Is a Gruickshank of Choice, Goods' breeding;
, lant Knight, and' out o'f a dam by G'odwln. the last herd bull, her dam Is by Cpllynle's Pride; :m dam by Marshatl Abbots

used by the late- Col. Harris.). Hel".dam Is by MarshaH Abotte- burn 3d; 3d dan! by lfubllee Knight (by' Intp. Cravjln :K;nlght);
burn. This breeding Is all thru the offering and there Is much' ··'4.th dam by the- gre.af 'Canadian bred hull, Bu.ccaneer. Re-

that Is better, This cow Is not a hair above the average. memtrer-e-t heee are but- fall' samples. �.

We want every fal'mer and breeder who seeks improvement of h18 herd to see our mabn- Slife· offer-ing, to

be sold November- 23, and -our consignment to the Shorthorn--association safe. Novem·oer".21, Weite us. for our

catalog (liberally illustrated from plain photographs) and mention ·theMail and ,Breeze. .-. : .

H. IL�'B()LMES,
/

! ,A. L.·& D.'�H·ARRIS
Rt. 28; T-OPfl(p; �BIl.. O�ge�'Ci·ly". KtiJt·:

I

November21
Ia theShorthorn.
AssoclatloJlSale

•

_,'

,/20.-BULLS' , 40 "FEMA.LES
in age from 8, months. to' mature including <;ows With calves at �oot;
hilid sires, Few

-!

choice' -Po,Ded' bred.and opeD hetf�rs, manypo:\
pUl'ham buDs. Some come direct heavy Illilking strallls. Few I olll�
,frQID,great milking st-rains, Mostl� Durhlims,. mO!!tlY,; .,sired: b� gOO

Sired by pure Scotch buli's,' ..

' Scotch ·bulls. NO_l!ulls sellwg·
.

'"
·"'This. offer.illg. represents the naturftf accumUlation of'the herds in.�i:t'i:

',.locality and ave·.selling with but little fitting. Some:good .-scqtch ble;iC
'lng is incfuded and the offering aSil' whole consists of good useful cat '

Write for catalog; Mention this paper.
. �

-.' 'Th'e H�brOR ,S;ali�s.- -�Parilion.- CO.
·Auctioneers: C. M.,Crews, Ruu.yon Bros.

\ Auct�oDeel!:. Coli H. S.D,llDcan.,
.

J. H. $arti Sale lKir.t"H�roD. Ncb.
J. 'f' Johnson, Field.maD, I, 'F.ieldmen: 'William- Ir.aue(, ,Jesse 'R. JuJl�n. ,

�"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""".•
'

......�il'''�''''''''''''''''.i�....�....i.·;�·.·��-�;'....·���·.·�·�����·J�"�Y%I·P".!·�....�...-...

• .�. X � >

H. B.- CbufebiU's
�

SHORTHORN SAtE
.

.

Because of the scarcity of feed in my
. locality I

am compelled to sell a number of my- Shorthorns
and in order to make a sale worthwhile J am

,
.... � .

.

�

p"utting in this sale animals, I would like to keep.
IThe. sale will be held at my farm, six miles from

·town- ....

Osage City� Ka�,
--.

Tuesday, November� 19, 1918
35 head are cataloged and include 18 cows, all bred except

'. '/ two that have young calves at foot. There will be three year

J!ing heifers, four bull calves about six months old, nine heifer

�; �calveJ'l' same age. The three yeaJj.ing heifers and the calves
.

ar.e by Marquis Cumberland '388134, a gr.andson of Cumber

� land.'s Last. The cows are all in...$lf to my. herd pjill".J?rin-.
ceps 613001, a splendid yearling. The cows ate all youn� and

; 'us�ful and repr��ent in breediItg t4,� Rose oj ShaTons, �oung .

.

Marys, Arabe'Has aOll other families' of n�. Catalogs: lleRdy
I

t-o mail upon"application t.o

, ,

.,_

-v

Big _ColJlbinalion
Shorthorn

'

Callie -Sale
.....

'

,� ,_._

It the Payilion in H'ebron, ThayerCo.,Neb!9
. M'onday, No,v�ember' 18

I



THE FARMERS' MAIL' AND·!BREEZE

turned out by the use of Roseland (carrying the Garfield cross) on

Anxiety 4th cows. Thus the parent herd of many an establishment was

drawn upon at the outset for the broadest foundation materia] it

afforded.

Next used was Protocol 2d (by Bernadotte 2d. and out of one of the

Besiod bred cows). About this time there was plenty or advice

against Hne breeding, even in disregard of the care Mr. Hazlett was

exercising in both selection and mating. As a thorough test of this idea

. three top bulls were bought, sons of the leading bulls of the time outside

the Anxieties. They were good bulls, sired some good things, but did

not show the sustained reproduction of fu.-ta;nd high class animals

which had become the standard of the
.

,and hi"'�"herd today there

are descendants from just one daught of these bulls. .

.

(9
.Now comes the "Ten Strike" iIi th �uildiD�q;(,�� . It was just

being demonstrated that, judged b ;ai.Wieecli�'� eau Brummel

was the greatest sire in Ilis genera rorthe Anxiet Mr. Hazlett,
started on a hunt for the- best breedi sons of Bean B mmel he could

find. He bought five and foul' of the have done i
. yeoman service.

Tbree of them are so woven into the w �
.

of the herd that

its story never can be rightly told except ear as leading char-

acters. They are Printer, Beau Brummel 10th and Beau Beauty. Take

the pedigrees of all the prize winners this herd has put forth in the

leading shows for a half dozen years and you will find the names of

these bulls in every�one. When the outstauding results of. t·heir service
..

are considered one is almost forced to the conclusion that no other three

bulls living at that time could have built so perfectly, and digging thru

the facts for a possible explanation, you find that these sons of Beau

Brwnmel were all out of cows sired by famous sons of the famous cow,

Dowager .6th, by Young Sir Frank. These sons (aU by Anxiety 4th)
were Don Carlos, Don Juan and Don Quixote.

With the purchase and use according to plan. of these bulls, the battle

was won; it needed only to he worked out. From that time on every

bull was bred in the herd excepting Publican (an Anxiety bred bull

bringing in Paladin by Lamplighter). Their names are now famous and

the later ones will be more famous after the sale offering is seen and

studied. The ones now living are Caldo 2d, Zelpho, Beau Baltimore,

Publican 4th. Beau Blanco and Bocaldo 6th. 1\-108t of them have WOll

the Blue in hottest competition and all old enough have sired prize
winners as good as or better than they ever were themselves. Is there

any other test that herd bulls have to meet?

How was it done? Everybody will grant that it could not have been

done without the sires that were secured and the care that was be

stowed. Neither could it have been done without giving the most care

ful and painstaking thought to the early ma tings. But there was more

than that. What breeder has culled out of his breeding herd heifers

that could have heen sold at $300 in bunches wben cattle were worth

only a fraction of what they are brtnglng now? In this herd it was

done. not once, but regularly each year. It was not an exception; it

was the TIlle when the foundation courses were being laid. Nothing

escaped. excepting hy breeding up to standard. Even flie famous im

ported cow, Rose Blossom, by Tumhler, founder of the champion pro

ducing family of Blesses, lost daughters to the packers, and hulls that

could have been sold as herd headers became market topping steers

under the Hazlett system.

Did it work? The first answer is to be found in the catalog. bristling
with the names of animals which Hereford history already has listed

as among the best. No student or intending student of the breed should

fail to secure and preserve this catalog.

More Than "Advertising
Must Be the Story which Properly Sets Forth
That

-

which Is ·In and That which is Back of
the First Public Sale Offering to Be Made_from

Herefords of"Robt. H.HazlettThe
During the past few years of unparalleled interest in Here

fords the suggestion has been offered over and .over again that
with so much of the breed's history being made in public sales

the record really would not be complete unless Mr. Hazlett

could be induced to hold a public sale.

H was with no idea of breaking price records or achieving
the sensational in any other way that this suggestion was made.

Indeed it generally is understood that the master of the Haz

ford Place herd could not be made a party to any such a plan.
Dllt real devotees of the business wanted brought before the

public in a notable way, a sample of the fruits from one of the

nat ion's most signally successful efforts at constructive breed

ing'. Kansas partisans especially wanted this,' for the inspiration
and object lesson afforded, and for the higher rank to which.

the state 's animal husbandry would be lifted.

This year, the 20th anniversary of the herd's establishment, and fol

lowing senson after season of sbow-ring success, and a private sale busl-,

ness which lias placed Hazford Herefords among the treasured posses"
.

sions of many a prominent breeder, the first public sale was decided

UpOII. 'I'he date is set for the second day of the Anierican Royal Live

Rloek Show (November 19) and the place- is Kansas City. Officials of

tile show, understanding the degree of interest attaching to the way in

IV I ti'" I Mr. Hazlett has worked out tile problem- of "breeding 'em better,"
will ru ke no offense when I suggest that this sale and the week's- expo

sitiou which it will ornament, constitute possibly, paramount attractions

'L'lIc sale offering is absolutely the product of the herd. Only in the

making of such a sale could the proprietor have been interested. But

how «ompletely this offering is tile product of the herd one realizes only
HrtPI' rending the catalog thru or knowing how the herd has been built.

J\11 illustration will help. Bocaldo 11th is one of the 50 animals to- be

sol". '1'his young bull really is a sensation. With exploiting, such a bull

l'Ollld lila ke the reputation of any sire. But in the Hazlett herd he

sililpl.v is typical-a part of its annual contribution of champions. Altho

he is a champion the task of making a reputation for his sire does not

11['\"""0 upon him. His sire is a champion too-many times in fact.

B,waldo Tl th was bred by Mr. Hazlett; his sire was bred by Mr. Hazlett;
hi, !!I'flllllsil'e was bred by Mr. Hazlett; his great grandsire was bred by
�II' Ila�lelt. and still is in the herd. Moreover, the dam of Bocaldo llth

II'", 111'C'l1 by Mr. Hazlett; and the granddam ; and the great granddam.
" [ , II;ml. mighty. hard. without going hack to England. the ancestral

I""ill' oj' 1I1l� Hereford; to find any establishment which puts them out so

1I1J""'II,'I:v to the manor born. '1'0 the men of Kansas who must make the

,In' ,'s {J1·o.:!;l'ess in farm animal improvement may I ask, "Did you realize

II,,· "1'e�I'II('O of a herd in which this standard of production has been

r"n'I"'ll'! Would you follow the steps by which its builder has achieved

Ihi- l'e�lIlt?"

'1':1" hi�tol'Y of" the Hazlett Herefords began with the purchase of a

1'I.'1"'·'f'lllative herd. Descendants of only a few of the cows finally sur-

1".\(." tile culling whlch progressed as Mr. Hazlett worked out his ideas

III l.rp,� and standards. These included two granddaughters of old

111"11111 hy 'I'he Grove 3d. and one daughter of Stonemason. by Beau

H""I. To these were added a few of-the hest young thmgs by the first

hlJlI lISf'Il, a son of Wild Beau, by Beau Real. The first 'herd bull added

Was Bcrundotte 2d, one of the good sires which Gudgell & Simpson

I

It is fortunate for the promotion of a better understanding of how a truly great herd is built.
and what it can accomplish. that this sale has been set for

Kansas City,'November 19
Tu -sday (the second day) of the American Royal Livestock Show. In this sale Mr. Hazlett will sell six superior young

bulls and 44 typical cows and heifers-a veritable cross section of his breeding herd. This department

asks as a favor that the Farmers Mail and Breeze be mentioned in addressing for the catalog--

ROBT. H. HAZLETT, E.LDORADO, KAN.
Signed-T. W. Morse, Director 01 Livestock Service, Capper Farm Papers.



Overt .er,

THROUGH
mud and rain,

through gas and shrapnel, our

boys are pushing on t�Victory. It's

a task that tries the souls ofstrong
,

men. They must have rest and
. recreation.

YOURS is the task of growing
the food these hghting· men

must have. The toiling millions

in the munition' factories, "arsenals
and shipyards also look to you for

sustenance. And they 40 not look
. .

In vain.
At the canteens, they buy the

little comforts of life at cost. In

the war-service huts, they :hnd

everything needful. to write the'

letters you receive. They attend a

show, see a "movie" or hear good
music-s-all free. Always, they hnd

in the hut secretary a friend. They
forget for a while the grim scenes

ofwar and return to duty refreshed.

These are some of the things that

�eep hghting men at top notch.

Your work is
-

vital to winning
the war and you are doing it man

fully, mindful ofCountry, forgetful
of self. You are working early and
late, putting forth your strength
unsparingly. You have produced
bounteous crops that feed a hun

gry world. Yet to you are spared
the comforts of home and the

presence of loved ones. Yours are

the privileges ofearning and' giving•.

Give to "keep good men good and brave men strong." Give to bring cheer to those

whoaredaring theirall foryou and yours. Andwhen the boys come home victorious,

you can honestly say, "I have done my pal1t, too. 1 have backed you to the limit."

Sevm allied actiruities, all endorsed by til' Government, ar« combined in the United 'War Work Cam!>aign:with the budgttl
distributed as fol/ows: Y.M.C.A., $100,000,000; Y.W.C.A., $15,000,000(National Catholic War Council (i1"luJinf
work of the Knights ofColumbus and specialwaractivities for <women), $30,000,000;

Jewish Welfare Board, $3,500,000;

American Library Association, $3,500,000; War Cam!> Community Sernrice, $15,000,0001 Salvation Army, $3,500,000.

___
Co_n_tr_i_b_u_te_d_t_ht_'_O_U_g_h_D_iV_i_Si_o_n_o_f �_�.�',. __

. U_Dl_·_te_d_S_ta_t_eS_G_o_v_'t_c_o_m_m.__o_D _
Advertising _:-�": _

Public Information
,I

TAil I!>tlet t.",ributed for the Winnill� of the W..r by

Arthur Capper, Publisher of Farmers Mail and Breeze


